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State’s Team 
Places Second

MiMisBippi Stale Col
lege Tops UGonns in 
Dairy Goods Judging
atom , Oct 2S—(f l—Th« Uni

versity of Connecticut teem of 
three students this week took sec
ond piece in e fleld of 18 colleges 
in the annuel dairy producU judg
ing contest at Los Angeles, it was 
learned here yesterday.

The award in the International 
IntercoUeglate Judging contest in 
dairy products provides an 8850 
scholarship to the team member 
with the highest scholastic rank, 
to be used at a university other 
than that where he is enrolled. 

Tedford In Fifth Place '  
John Tedford, Manchester, 

placed fifth in individual scoring; 
William Edmondson, IJockviUe, 
16th; and Roger Hunt, Forest- 
vllle, 20th. Hunt got a- gold 
medal for the best judge of ice 
cream in the nation.

University of Connecticut team 
placing in the contest classes was: 
All products, second; ice. cream, 
second; butter, fourth.;, cheese, 
sixth: milk, ninth. The contest 
team was Mississippi State col
lege,. and Iowa State was third, 
trailing^ Connecticut.

Uebrou
“The True Perspective” l^ai 

It the
the

subject of the sermon of the Rev. 
George M. Milne preached at He
bron and Gilead Congregational 
churches Sunday, October 23. 
About 12 of the local young people 
who belong to the Fellowship 
Group attended in the evening and 
afternoon the annual rally of the 
Pilgrim' Fellowship in Bushnell 
Memorial hall, Hartford. Thanks 
for furnishing transportation are 
due to Mrs. Mildred Fillmore, Mrs. 
Jamas Ellis and Sirreno A. Scran' 
ton.

I t  has b e^  decided to hold the 
local group meetings once in every 
two weeks, and aa far as possible 
they will be at the homes of mem
bers. The next meeting will be 
with Miss Carol Warner in Gilead, 
the evening of November 6.

The annual Hallowe’en-party for 
children, sponsored by the Hebron 
Parent-TWcher Association, will 
be held in the town, hall here, the 
evening of October 31. A cordial 
invitation is extended .to all child
ren of the town to attend. They 
may come dressed in costume, but 
this is not obligatory.

I t  was announced Sunday by the 
Rev. H. R. Keen at St. Peter’s 
Episcopal church that parishioners 
are in^ted to attend the annual 
Archdeaconry Laymen’s dinner at 
gt. Paul’s Church House, Willi- 
maatic, ton i^ t at 6:30 o’clock. 
Guest speakers will be present and 
offers to furnish transportation, 
will make addresses.'' Mr. Keen 

The hot lunch committee of the 
new elementary school wrill be in 
chargie of the dinner menu at the 
annual fall joint meeting of school 
board members from this and ad
joining towms, November 3, at the 
new ^ o o l .

School boards to be represent
ed, besides Hebron, are Colches
ter, Bozrah, East Haddam, Salem, 
Marlborough, S c o t l a n d ,  and 
Sprague.

Educational problems to be dis
cussed are of vital interest. The 
theme of discussion will be: “The 
Future Professional Supervision of 
the 'IPwms Now Being Served By 
the State Rural Supervisory Serv
ice.”  Speakers from the State 
Board of Education and from the 
State Department of Education 
will discuss what the legislative 
cut in the rural supervisory budget 
(52 per cent for 1950-51) will 
mean to small towms. .

Mrs. Albert B. Blllard and Mrs. 
Stanley K. Nygren are in charge 
o f (he menu for the annual supper 
and roll call of the Hebron Cong^- 
gational church, Friday evening, 
October 28. 'The supper - will be 
of the Smorgasbord type.

In the business meeting the fol
lowing items will be acted upon: 
’The hearing of reports of officers 
of the church; election of officers 
for the coming year; approval of 
the proposed budget; establish
ment of the legality of the church 
council; decision on care of invest
ments and endowments, and any 
other business proper to come be
fore the meeting.

Albert B. Billard and Stanley K. 
Nygren constitute the church com
mittee.

’The improved road through 
part of Hebron Green is now open 
to traffic in both lanes. Trap rock 
has been laid and the road has 
been rolled and put into tempor
ary shape, but the report is that it 
will riot be entirely completed un
til sonjc time, next spring or sum- 

-mer. ’The S and M Construction 
Company of Providence, R. I., is 
doing the work. Di'alns laid across 
the. highway near the town hall 
are only partially completed.

Scarcity of water continues to be 
a problem here. Families are going 
to neighbors for drinking supplies, 
and as for washings! The capable 
New Ekigland housewife is almost 
in despair in many homes. Artesian 
wells to some extent help out in 
this respect, but the water has to 
be carried in palls, and this is no 
joke to those used to nuining it 
out o f  a tap. . . ..

Arthur Elsemann of Elmhurst. 
N. Y., and his son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. William Else- 
man, and the latter’s slater, were 
at the Elsemann country place 
here over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Hyatt 
spent Sunday with the latter’s 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll W 
Hutchinson. Mrs. Hutchinson, who 
was recently discharged from the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
where she underwent a serious 
operaUon, U stUi weak. She U also 
suffering from an attack of .arthri
tis in one shoulder. Her many 
friends bo{fe for her. quiek..recoV‘ 
ery. t

Mr. and Mrs. Alpheus Nye and

aon FtanWln of Norwich were 
again visitor* Sunday at tha home 
of their old neighbors, Mr, and 
Mrs. Sherwood A. Miner.

The series of three mlUta v  
whists, sponsored by the American 
Legion, Jones-Keefe Poet, n ;
|5i, to go Into the Soldlera’ Me
morial fund. ■<

A t the last party winners of the 
grand prise of 815 were Mr.  ̂and 
Sira, Albert ’Turgeon and Mr. and 
Mrs, Allen Doty o f Amaton Lake. 
Albert Coolidge of the lake i.iade a 
good deal of merriment when, it 
was found that he had captured a 
prize Intended for one o f the fair 
sex, namely, a finger wave, sham
poo, manicure set and hair cut. A 
prise o f four chickens was won by 
M r.. and Mr*. R ichaij M. Grant 
and Mr. and >Mra warren Hol
brook.

Mra. Gardner Q. Shorey was pie- 
aented a handsome wool sweater 
in recognition of her capable aerv- 
icea in running the parties.

A  town Get-Together party will 
be sponsored by the Hebron Repub
lican Town Committee, Saturday, 
November 12, at 6 p.m., at the 
new school auditorium. There 
will be entertainment, dancing 
and refreshments. Everybody is 
Invited and there will be no ad
mission charge.

The report has been received here 
that Solomon Barkin of Amston 
is laid up in St. Francis hospita', 
Hartford, under treatment for a 
broken leg. He was nm down 
early Saturday forenoon when 
crossing the street to mail a let
ter. The driver of the car is said 
to have been a U.S. Navy doctor. 
His name has not been learned 
here.

A  daughter, Susan Abigail, was 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Park- 
hurst of Lebanon, October 19. Mrs. 
Parkhurst taught in the Hebron 
Center school a few years ago and 
is well known here.

Ellington
The Dramatic committee o f El

lington Grange No. 46 is qmnsor- 
ing a masquerade party and dance I 
Saturday, October 29 at 8 p. m. in { 
the Ellington Town Hall.

A prize will be given to both a I 
lady and gentleman with the most | 
original costume.

A  card party will taka place I 
down stairs where prizes wriil also 
be awarded. A  door prize is also an | 
added attraction.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Charter I 
are chairmen of the dramatic com-1 
mlttee, assisted by Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Hoffman, Mrs. Lillian Mot- 
ta, Mr. and Mra. Raymond Peltier | 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leland Sloan.

Miss Shirley Patrlc, daughter of I 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Patric of City] 
View Heights, Ellington, who is 
employed in Hartford has been 
chosen a member of the social 
committee of the House Oiuncil at 
Woolverton hall, YW CA residence | 
on Broad street, Hartford.

The Ellington Brownie troop met I 
Monday afternoon at the Congre
gational church social room and 
made plana for the annual fly-up 
ceremonies. Mrs. Raymond B. | 
Clark, Sr., is Brownie leader.

Mrs. Harold J. Martin and I 
daughter, Carol Ann of Westfield. 
Mass., spent the weekend with { 
trelr uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Unwood C. Campbell of Main I 
street. Mr. Martin joined his fam
ily Sunday and all returned home j 
Sunday, night.

Mias Hattie R. M. Berr of Main I 
street wll Ibe the chairman of the 
Christmas Seal drive for Ellington.

Starting Thursday and continu' 
Ing through Nov. 1 the board of 
assessors will be at the Ellington | 
Town Hall from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
each day to receive the property | 
tax rate.

Free Library I* Really Free

Richmond. V t—OPi—The Rich
mond free library is all its name I 
denotes.. All of its 5.500 volumes 
have been donated from persons 
in all parts of the country, many | 
of them celebrities.

The “ famous persons shelf’ I 
contains books ^ven by such 
people as Mary Plckford, Jack 
Benny, Connie Mack and Gene 
’Tunney. The “governors shelf” 
was stocked by the governors of | 
30 states.

More than 300 volumes were I 
presented In memory of departed 
family members and friends. It  | 
was done hiostly by Mrs. Ethel M. 
Culver. She wrote himdreda of I 
letters asking for books and ti c 
books came. Residents of the 
town recently- donated funds, ma- 
tierials and labor to remodel the | 
librar>’.

Retired General Goes to School

I-os Angeles— (JP)— During his 23 | 
years in the Marine Corps, Briga
dier Gen. Rayrinond C. ScoUina re- I 
ceived a liberal education In the 
school of hard knocks. But de
spite his rise from private to brass, 
he wasn’t satisfied with 'his edu- { 
cation^

So, recently retired, he is now 
student Scollihs at I.oyola Uni
versity here. He’s enrolled in ♦he [ 
college of business administration, 
taking a course that will lead to a | 
degree In industrial relations.

1  joined the Marines when 11 
was 14,”  the general said, “While I 
gained invaluable knov.iedge of 
many things through travel and 
experience, I  always wanted a 
college education.”  Gen. Scolltns 
saw action at Midway, Guadal
canal and Guam arid earned a | 
purple heswt at Okinawa.

Melton Collects Old Cars

Westport, Conn.— (/P)—  James 
Melton, radio and concert singer 
and a commuting resident of this 
area, spends all of his spare time 
at bis hobby. It  is the collection 
of old time automobiles, which has 
grown) to such an extent that a 
special museum has been set up 
north of nearby Norwalk to display 
them to the public.

Often Melton himsdf cain be 
seen driving about the countryside 
in one of' his revitalized high- 
wheeled touring cai!* of the vintage 
around' 1912.
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to give away' OCEPT

Old Honest VALUES

’N TEENS

I ♦

THURSDAY , FRIDAY  ̂ SATURDAY O NLY .. .WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

HURRY! HURRY! HURRY! FOR IT'S THE EARLY BIRD THAT CATCHES THt BARGAINS
.0' ■ • ' •

Every item advertised is from regular stock • no irregulars • no factory closeouts • no speipiqj' , 

purchases * all by nationally famous m akers... cheerful exchanges but positively no refunds 

on sale merchandise. No telephone oc mail orders.

New. . .Famous Make 

Cotton, Wool, Corduroy 
Size 3 to 6x, 7 to 14'

DRESSES
Originally 
3.98, 4.98

Chubby sizes 
included

Choose from new fall plaids, prints, 
pastels, luanas. AH at this unheard of 
savings.

Reg. 5.98 are now 3.98 _

GIRLS’ VIRGIN WOOL 

‘ Reg. 5.98, 6.98 Q Q

S K IR T S  3*
by famous makers in flhres, pleated 
ail around, belted, plaids and plains. 
Chubby sizes inciuded. >

GIRLS’ COTTON AND CREPE

B LO U SE S? !:!; 

J . 7 7

ALL WCX)L SNOWSUITS
Jacket, hood and ski pants in 100% repsocessed 
wool. . .  fuUy lined . . .  embroidered trim . . .  some 
are popUn reversibles . . . red, green, grey and 
royal. . .  an unusual value.

While 
()uan titles 

Last3 to 6x 
7 to 14

(G roup) ALL WOOL

COATS and 

COAT §ETS
Reg. 16.98 to 21.98

Coat sets, 3 to 6x 
Coat alone, 10 to 14 
Coverts, plaid trims, etc.

.88

SUB TEEN 
DRESSES

Plaids, chambrays, corded stripes by  
famous makers. Sizes 10 to 14.

.99
2 for $11

Orig.
7.98
8.98

SUB TEEN BLOUSES
Long and short sleeve cottons

Sizes 10 to 14 

Orig. to 4.98

SUB TEEN -i^TEEN

Virgin Wool SKIRTS
Orig. 5.98 and 6.99

Reg. 1.98 
to 2.98

•  long and 
short sleeves

lutermediate

J A C K E T S
virgin wool plaid Jac 
Shirts . . .  flannel lined 
gabardine . . .  all wool 
meltons.

Sizes 2 to 14 

Reg. to 6.98

BOYS’ WINTER WEIGHT \ 
“E-Z” White MM Thigh |' 

SHORTS. . Sh. SI. SHIRTS I 
Sizes 6, 8,10,12 ' I

FIRST QUALITY. . .ONE FAMOUS BRAND

SOX • SOX • SOX
Half sox, anklets, preps, pastels, deep tones

i Reg. 39c Pr. A  pair  i  , Q 0
Sizes 4 'to 10 X

o N C N
o t

\ j t o

0\

Knee Length CABLE SOX
Deep shades. Size^ 7 to 10 ^

3 -FoS 1*77Reg. 
69c ea.

Reg.
79c Value, FOR X ’®® I

1 \
V.O09'

BOYS’ 3-PIECE

Poplin sNOWsurrs ■
I

Lined with alpaca or virgin wool ■

Orig. 16.98 

Sizes 4 to 8

I
With hat or detachable hood. Tan and ■ 
brown, teal, red and navy.

Virgin
Wool

COVERT OR 
CORDUROY

SHORTS
Zip fly, fully lined. 
Boxer or belted .>... 
Some with suspend
ers. 2 to 8, 4 to 12.

•AVi, ^

INFANTS ,
TODDLERS 
SPECIALS
15 X 17 Quilted Pads 
Beacon BLANKETS 
Birds Eye D IALERS  
Receiving BLANKETS  
Ftannel GOWNS, K IM O N A S 3 2.00
Muslin STAY-O N  CRIB  SHEETS ''iZT 169

Cellophane Wrapped 4  
Reg. 49c

Full size, aatUi bound 
Reg. 225

(Doz. pkga.) 
Reg. i.SO

Pink, blue 
Reg. 50c

For 1 » 0 0

1.77 
2.44 

3 For 1.00

Reg. to 3.98

I TOTS ’N TEENS FOR QUALITY APPAREL AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

SATIN TWILL •  PO PU N  ONE PIECE

SNOWSUITS or PRARIS
100% virgin wool or Kasha lined with or Without 
hoods . . .  Sizes 1 to 14. Pink, blue, green, bnmn.

Aomfa Dally Nat!
fhclIwMoatk sli

9,676
■ J ManehMBior^A City of VtUago Charm

T lM W a R llN r

IW w eed w  UHMgh Wm»9i 
aetoee vooBgav wm Mwy mev ■  
sR trtaHaa saeMeaai Uewly iWag 

ITMsy. ■

• ‘ti'l
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Ross Says Triimari 
Keeping Hands O ff 

Steel-Coal Strikes

Blast Wrecka Apartment House

Presidential Secretary 
Describes as ^Entirely 
Without WarrimP Re
ports Chief Execu
tive to Intervene If 
Walkouts Cont inue

Washington, O c t  27.->-(A>) 
— ^The White House said to
day President Triiman has 
set no deadline on mediation 
efforts in the steel-coal dis
putes and is “keeping hands 
off” for the present. Charles 
G. Ross, presidential secre
tary, described as “entirely 
without warrant” report* . that 
Mr. Truman planned to Intervene 
In the atrike* It they were not aet- 
tled by the week-end.

Net Uacnaaed Individually 
Ro m  said Mr. Truman author

ised him to aay the preaident baa 
not dlacuaaed the atrikt situation 
Individually with any memMr of 
the cabinet.

The president may have men
tioned it  at a. cabinet meeting, 
Roaa aald.

A  cabinet offtcer told reporter* 
yaatarday that the preaident bad 
decided to step in U tha atrlkaa 
ware not settled by thla week end. 
He asked not to be publicly iden
tified by name.

Rose said the president has kept 
abreast of tha progress of concil 
iatido sfforta through John R. 
Bttslman, his assistant, who 
been in touch with them through 
Cyrus Cbing, Fsdarsl mediation 
director.

TXa strikea are atiU in the banda 
o f the medlatlcm service, Ross em
phasised.

Ross dictated this statement to 
r^orters:

-Any attribution to the presi
dent of any plan to intervene in 
the coal and steel strikes or to fix 
a deadllns on the effort to reach 
S settlement through mediation ia 
CBtlrely without warrant.
’ “ BUS janias has dUd *
Ear, tat n f l y  V> gussthms. Uw Ut- 

id «m c t truth oE thd titus-

News T id b i t s
CoUsd From (/P) Wires

aral and
Ron.

Obviously this office can not 
fbrseloiM the posslbUity of appro
priate acUon by the president on 
any mdttsr before him 4t any Urns.

-R s *may* do anything that is 
Within his power to do. But it  Is 
literally true that the atrikas are 
tat ths band* of the mediation ser
vice at tUa time and the preaident 
is kaeplng'hand* off.

"H * ia certainly not putting out 
atatamants, directly or indirectly, 
that he la going to intervene.

‘TncldentaUy, I  am authorized 
by the preaident to aay that he baa 
net dtscuaaed th* present atrike

(Oontlnaad oa R mw Fourteen)

Niagara Falla, N. T.. Jury con- 
vlcU So men and woman o f erlm- 
i m I eontem|it of oonrt in connec
tion with Bell Aircraft Corp. strike 
disorders . . . .  Hungarian radio 
ehaegea that U. 8. has sent arms 
to Marahal ’Hto and that Yugo
slav Army is being standardised 
sleng Amerlcaa Hnee .. Number 
of sugar worker* reportod to ha's* 
been klUed in bloody clashes at 
Jujuy, capital o f Jujuy province, 
in depute over whether to end 
Argeattna’a IS-day asgar atrike.

V A  Bays it'm ay dip Into forth
coming ex-OI Ufa insurance divi
dend to coUect up to 880,000,000 
that veterans ewe goverament... 
Western diplomat aaya in Vienne 
that Csech Interior Mlnlatry has 
ordered aU Csecha traveUng abroad 
to bring home from any country 
they. ‘vlMt detailed repoHq on lie 
la d v lila l pradactlon.

■neenRaMaap Frenclaee FVnaoo 
returns to Madrid from his state 
visit to Fortugal and la greeted by 
ebaars o f 500,000 parsons...Pope 
Pius X n  tells group of U. S. sena
tors that recent greet strides of 
industry sre drawing together re
motest reglsns o f world.. .Federal 
pommunlcsUons commission la 
called into closed session to decide 
where it  goes on color television 
qnestloa.

Economic Cooperation AdminiS' 
tratlon saya weatem Germany wlU 
b* dealt wtRi la fatnre as single 
country so far as Marshall plan 
la concerned. .Joseph P. Ryan, 
president of A F L  longshoremen, 
alerts his union against possible 
attempt at wildcat dock strike in 
New York. .So-called World Com
mittee e l Parttaana of Peace opens 
meeting in Rome tomorrow.

Russians mak* another claim to 
fame when Moscow radio says 
they can sew faster than anyone 
else la world.. .A ir  Force will go 
to market for new medium bomb-

msRsy It wUt get far new plenee
...About 200 persons board train 
for Washington, D. C., from New 
York to seek release on ball o f 11 
convicted Communist leaders.

Plans for 
In

Reduction
Navy’s Size Told; 

Denfeld Facing Axe
Report Says 

State Clinics 
Proving Help

• V. ■--------

^Reasonable Improve
ment' Shown by One 
Out o f Every Two 

' Treated for Alcoholism

Thla Is the Vreekage o f a  fcnr-nnlt apartaaent houae In a Dallas, Tea., housing project that was ripped 
apart by aa-explosion Injuring 14 persons. The walls went outn-ard and the roof ooUapsed. (A P  
wtreptaoto). '

Greek Peace 
Plan Offered

Four - Power Proposal 
Is Thrust Before 
United Nations Today
Lake Success, Oct. 27.—OP)— A 

four-power proposal to bring 
peace to Greece by cutting off aid 
to Greek rebels was thruat before 
the United Nations today.

I f  the plan is carried out, It 
m l^ t  alim have the effect of fore- 
staUlng any possible attacks on 
antl-Kremlin Yugoslavia from So
viet aatellitea Albania, Bulgaria 
and Romania.

A  resolution presented to the 
U.N. PoUUcal committee by the 
United SShtes, Britain, AiutraUa 
and China, called on all coimtrlM 
to keep arms or other war iriats-

Chinese Claim 
Victory W on

Vationalists Report Wip
ing Out 20,(k)0 Red 
Invaders of Island

Power Failure 
Hits Brooklyn

All-Night Crisis Over 
Five Square Miles; 
Police Floodlights Aid
New York, Oct. 27— OP!—Near

ly live square miles of Brooklyn 
went through an all-night crisis 
after power failure threw about 
150,0<M houaeholdera into a black
out

Emergency crews broiigbt all of 
the service back shortly after 
dawn—but not before a baby w** 
born and an appendix removed in 
the glare o f police floodlights.

The Oonsolidated Edison Co. 
said power was c^t off to more 
than 40,000 separata meters..

Except for a few-street lights 
on another circuit, the ares was 
pitched into darknes* when a 27,- 
000 kilowatt lub-atatlon blew out 
at 9:22 p. m. f*.s .t) last night

Candle Supply Cleaned Out
Houae lights winked off and 

radio and televialon aeta went 
dead. Movie patron* gropad' and 
stumbled theit way to the atreeta 
when the screena went black. A  
btfying rush cleaned out the candle 
suppL of stores still open. Ferry 
service to Staten ialaiid limped 
while orewa had to raise and low
er the landing rampa by hank.

Tha police department sent 75 
extra datectivas and patrolmen 
into the area to prevent looting in 
the dark.

Telephones were not affected, 
but awitchboarda were swamped 
by thousands of anxious 'oalls for 
he^  and information.

’The company said the fallun 
came when a high-tension Una 
short-circuited and started an elec
trical fire at tha 65th street and 
Fifth avenue aub-atatlon in Brook 
lyn. The atation aupplias parts of 
South Brooklyn, Bay Ridge, Fort 
Hamilton, Borough park and Ben- 
sonhurst dlatricta.

Fire Damage 8ll|^t ■
The Are damage was slight, but 

it took firemen nearly two hours 
to get it under contrdi because of

( O a n tta o e d  « n  V k g a  f u i u l a sn )

pact’s w ad Power
Dives Cause’Panic

Clea^aler, n . . .  Terror- E s C a D C

Kais Himself After | F P O m  P lT S O H  
Landing Stolen Plane
C le a n v a t e ^ ^ . ,  Oct. 27—  ' W id e s p re a d  M a n h u n t  o n

Today; Get Guns and{/PV—A  23-year-old pilot ter
rorized Clearwater residents 
for two hours with wild pow
er dives in a stolen plane, 
then calmly landed and shot 
himself to death today. Po
lice Chief George McClamma 
identified the youth as Sam
uel W . Watkins, member o f a well 
toow i^ VlrghUa family. Magi*

Ammunition in Break

to keep arm* or other war mat*- jy -t,, r  t w .y... nronounced 4he *igni— i*a oy a zu-y«ac-bia
ria l l » m  gattlng to A lb a h M f*^  •Bfa’ teftn prtaoner-mad* a daring
Bulgaria until it baa been dater- 
mined they have quit aiding the 
Greek guerrillas.

There were widely published re
ports last week that the Greek 
guerrlUaa—their cause Idat—rwere 
being moved from Greece to coun
tries aurrounding Yugoslavia, as 
part of Soviet saber-rattling 
against deflant Premier Marahal 
Tito.

Condemnation Asked
Outright condemnation of A l

bania, Bulgaria and Romania ia 
asked in the resolution because of 
the past aid given by. the three 
Soviet satellites—which are not 
members o f the U.N.—to the 
Greek guerrtUaa. Yugoslavia is

Chungking, Oct. 27— OP)— Chi
nese Nationalists today trumpeted 
news o f thair biggest military vie-' 
tory alnc* tha Communists crossed 
the Yangtzt in April.

They aald government forces had 
wiped out fully 20,000 Red invaders 
of Chlnmen Island northeast of 
Communist-won Amoy on Jie 
south central coast. Arid 4,000 
others were taken prisoner, In
cluding Gen. (Thu Shao-Chlng.

Neutral sources who have heard 
sweeping Nationalist claims be
fore, granted that some sort of 
victory had occurred, although poa; 
albly not on the acal» portrayed.

Chihmen te important i-a a use
ful jumping o ff base for hny Con.- 
muniSt attempt to storm the Ne- 
tionaltst Island fortress of For- 
moaa, about 120 mil** to the east. 

Ooveramenti Means Bnalnrsa 
Another development indicated 

the government meant bu.'<iness in 
recent talk of getting more men 
and more supplies for Armies fac
ing a Commtmist drive Into south
west China.

The Nationalists appioached the 
Burmese goveiriiment on the ques
tion of reopening the famed Burma 
road, at one time ‘ China’s main 
supply route during . the war 
against Japan. Tha Rads have seU- 
ed or neutralized coastal porta all 
tha way from Canton to Shanghai.
■ The National Highway admin
istration said necessary repairs on 
Ute Chins stretch of th* road eotild 
be completed in three months.

In addition, the government an
nounced plana to Improv* high
ways in other mainland areas they 
control, notably the routs between 
Kunming and Chungking.

To Withdraw Depoalta . 
Ordsra went out to government

al agencies to withdraw deposits 
from banks in the British colony of 
Hong Kong before the' close of 
buMness tomorrow. This action 
apparently was taken for fear the 
British might freeze Nationalist 
holdihga in Hong Kong if  London 
recognizes the Communist regime 
at Peiping. *

High quarters brushed off 
groundlesa reports from Hong 
Kong that Oenaraliasimo Chiang 
Kai-Sbak intend* to return• the 
prasidency. Chiang la due her* 
next week to prasld*' at a maatlni; 
of bis 12 man council, Nationalist 
China’s Suprem* War council. LI 
Tsung-Jen has ttia title of acting 
preaident—but the ’glsslmo is still 
the boas.

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

Tito Promises 
Long Struggle

To Tight Enduringly’ 
Against Russian At
tempts to Dominate
Belgrade. Oct. 27—(fl*!— Marshal 

T ito last night promis.'d to ’’fight 
enduringly” against Russian at- 
tSfnpta to dominate Yugoala >a.

"W e know.”  sold Tito, ’ ’that in 
thla struggle we are fighting for 
a great, just cause that will have 
tremen^us historical significance 
for the future and that this ia t) - 
true, correct relatlonsnip amoiig 
the' socialist states.”

Tito sounded this serious note 
after a day In which a Moscow 
newspaper accused him of lavish
ing diamonds on an ’’American 
apy,”  named aa the Yugoslav-bom 
Metropolitan Opera Soprano T'nka 
Kune Milanov.

Aaaerts Story "Just Slily”
The singer, Interviewed over the 

telephone, said the story in the 
Moscow Literary Qsizette was 
just silly.”
Tito pledged continued oppoat- 

tlon to the Kremlin’s present 
policy in a speech to is 'ting 
group of Italians who* had fought 
alongside his partisans luring the 
last war. He declared:

"W e shall fight '— and we shall 
fight enduringly —”  to prevent 
Yugosiavia’a subju^tlon by Rus-

Russla’s leaders, said Tito, "are 
foiiowlrig a policy of unconditional 
subjugation o f small socialist 
countries by a big aoclaliet coun
try.’!

This Tito termed a breach ia the 
development of relatioiu between 
aociallst parDiera.

The Yugoalav leader conceded 
that ’ ’socialism in the Soviet imion 
Will not ii.il”  because o f tbe.Yugo 
sUv flght against the Kremlin 
policy. ■■

Socialism, Tito said, *'1* a peal 
Ity in the Soviet union—we know 
thaL But we also know that today 
the leadership of the U S.S.R. do 
nqt have the right point o f view on 
the further development of social'

Piece Together Story
Officials pieced together this 

story:
Watkins telephoned a girl friend 

last night about 11:30 and told 
her he had decided to kill himself. 
Then he himg up.

Thirty minutes later frantic 
residents from virtually every 
section of town called police head
quarters to report that a plane, 
flying without lights, was buzzing 
rooftops. Police cruisers spotted 
the zooming, diving plane and am
bulances were readied for a 
crash.

Watkins hurtled the Piper CMb 
toward the Memorial causeway 
draw-bridge and flshermen lining 
the span were forced to cower be' 
hind concrete guard rails. Three 
times the plane screamed across, 
once missing the bridge tender’s 
shelter by inches.

Begins Baking Beach
Then the plane began raking 

CHearwater teach. Cafe and night 
club patrons reported ' the little 
plane zoomed so low over broad 
Mandalay boulevard at times they 
could see the grim expression, of 
the pilot’s face.

Watkins made a series of dives 
at homes in the exclusive country 
club and Belleair sections. Again 
and again the aircraft hurtled 
earthward, only to zoom back into 
the sky. The landing gear scraped 
fronds off palm trees on several 
dives.

Finally Watkins flew back to the 
airport, its runways lighted by the 
headlamps of police cruisers. Fly
ing low. the pilot opened the cock
pit window and shouted. "Get the 
Hell off the field.”

Then he made a perfect landing, 
applied his brakes and cut his 
nm to less than 100 feet. Police

New Navy Boss?

Wilmington. Del., Oct. n —m —  
A  widespread manhunt was on to
day for eight convtcta who escaped 
from the new Castle county prison 
with guns and ammunition taken 
from the jail ananal.

Tha eight—led by a 20-y«ar-<^

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

Treasury Ealance

Washington. OcL 27.—(JV-The 
poattlon of the Treasury Oct. 25: 

Net budget receipts, 8140,3i87,- 
836.00; budget expenditures, 
$148,302,337.83: cash balance, $4,- 
693,504,972.20. '

break tbirbugh the prison’s front 
gate last night after locking up 
Guard Capt. Harry Harrington 
and tising another guard as a 
shield. !

A  burst o f machine gun fire 
from a prison tower failed to atop 
them.

Five of the escapees were re 
ported to have boarded a Pennsyl
vania railroad freight train bO'.md 
for Reading, Pa, Two others 
forced J. L. Elliott, a stationery 
store clerk, to drive two blocks in 
his own car and then shoved h:m 
out before driving off.

Car Found Abandoned 
The car was recovered several 

hours later, abandoned in Kenne'tt 
^uare. Pa.

State police established road
blocks throughout the Wilmln^on 
area and alerted authorities of 
adjoining states to teTcri the look
out for the Inen, described lm 
“dangerous.”

Harrington’s version of the es
cape gave these details:

Shortly. before 7 p.m. (e. s. C), 
the prisoners were taken ■ back ! ■> 
their cell blocks from the exercise 
yard.

Danny Norris, 20-year-old life 
termer convicted of slaying Wil
mington' Detective Ti)omas Conaty 
on Christmas. 1947, aslted Harring
ton for an aspirin. The convictc 
then Jumped Harrington and 
Guard Harry Beck. '

'The two guards were marched 
to a cell and locked in. During the 
scuffle, Beck sustained alight head 
Injuries When, he was struck with 
a window sash weight.

Leaves Companions, Hidden 
Leaving bis companions hidden 

behind a staircase, Norris went to 
the door leading to the main por
tion o f the prison building. He 
asked Guard Charles Lynch to let 
him through to get some papers 
from the printing shop where Nor
ris worked. '

Aa Lynch opened the door, he 
was seized and marched past the 
office of Warden Elwood H. W il
son to the prison arsenal. There, 
the convicts used Lynch’s keys to

H artford  Oct. 27.—(AV-One
out o f every two perso^ treated 
during the past year at state al- 
cohoUe (dittica showed ’’reasonable 
improvement.’!

This "record”  o f the SUte 
Commission on Alcoholism was 
disclosed today by Dr. Selden D. 
Bacon of Tale, commission chair
man. I t  was the first time a com- ] 
mission spokesman ever attempt
ed to show an improvement rcc-' 
ord. ' * T '

Highest Claasiflcatton
The ’’reaeohable improvemaatf’ 

classification is the highest used 
by the commission in rating the 
941 patients treated.

" I t  meant that the person was 
put back on bia feet and is stay
ing there, that he is more of a 
community asset, that be has te t
ter family life and has regained 
hold of his job,”  Dr. Bacon said.

The Yale professor said the 
commission never uses the term 
"cured.”

" I f  a person la told he is cured, 
he will begin to let down mad poa- 
Blbly try to become a moderate 
drinker,”  he explalried. ’ ’Rather, 
the person must realize ha must 
continually keep on guard against 
liquor.”
. P r . Bacon. 1* amplifying e«fth * 

cbrnmlaaion's - annuel report. to 
GoventoT) Bowles, said that ateut 
65 per cent o f the 941 aloohoUca 
who cam* for help during the 
year remained for three or. more 
treatment*. Of the latter num
ber, over 80 per cent became rea
sonably improved.

The other person not mcluded 
in that class, the chairman ex
plained, ’’was either an outright 
failuire or broke o ff contact with 
ua.”

MaUng Headway
Of the number who broke con

tact with the clinics, 154'la ter 
returned ’’a fter a. few months to a 
couple o f years,”  he said. Thi* is 
encouraging," he added, "since 

it show* we are making headway

Informefl seoroe* la . .Washington 
aay VIee Admiral Forrest P. Sher
man, above, may soon replaee Ad' 
mlral Louis E. Denfeld as chief 
of Naval operatloiia. Denfeld’* 
testtmony on nnlflcation is said 
to have practically dlsqnalifled 
him from repreoenUng the Navy 
oa the Joint chlefa o f staff. Sher' 
■wan, 53, is commander of the Sixth 
Teak fleet in the Mediterranean.

W ould Expel 
Three Unions

O O  Right-Wing M »  
Flails Oufltiiig 

Q f Prowled Groups

(Ooatlaiied oa Pago Foorteea)

Johnson Slaps 
At Duplication

Says America (Cannot 
ARord Luxury of 
Competing Services

Cleveland, Oct. 27 — (ff) —  The 
CTO’s confldent right-wing major
ity planned today to expel at least 
three— or maybe all 12—unions 
whose leaders have shown pro- 
(jommimist sympathy.

A  Resolutions committee under 
the United Auto Workers’ head. 
Waiter P. Reuther, was ready to 
dght it out on the floor of next 
week’s convention If necessary.

It  is determined to oust the three 
unions most criticsl of Philip Mur
ray's lesderriiip; The United Elec
trical Worker*, with nearly 400,- 
000 members, the Farm Equip
ment Workers with about 60,00i0, 
and the Mine, Mill snd Smelter 
Workers numbering around 100,- 
000.

Subject To Plenty of Preuure 
The plan of action decided upon 

by the powerful right-wing faction 
—but subject to plenty of pressure 
before it can be put into effect— 
calls for kicking out the three 
unions next Wednesday.

(Darters of the three would te 
challenged on the floor. First 
resolutions will te  offered Tues
day.

Should representatives of

(CWittnued on Page Eight)

Would-Be Miners Certain 
Fishwheel Not, Gold Region
Anchorage, Alaska, Oct, 27— 

—Several would-be proapector* re
turned today, convicted that Fish- 
wheel, the booming tent town up 
on the Yukon flata near th* ArcUx 
circle, is not gold country.

Amateurs and profeasionala 
are pretty well convinced, tut ; 
they’re afraid to leave for fear 
they’ll miss aomething,” Bill Lund. 
A lu k a  Airlines pilot, iaid on his 
return from Flahwheel.

Limd. with Robert Stevenson, 
Northern O>n*olidated Airllnss 
pilot went to the Yukon area over 
the week end and came up with 
two o f the few nugget* ha laid 
had (Men foimd at th* river.

--------  , He said the pilots ahoVed the
(Oentlqaed on ^age'Foorteea) |nuggeU to a prosjiector.

"Lord, he shouted ^he news to 
everyone (n sight. They grabbed 
all their tools and lit o jt  in every 
dlreetlon. Even the old-timers 
got excited.”

Asked about the value of tlie 
gold he panned, Lund shrugged.

“ It ’s worth about 60 cento. I  
guesa It  ia surface gold. bu> I 
can’t  imagine where it came from.

!'Everyone is getting color* 
(aniall flakes of gold) rich  aa ytu 
might find anywhere. But I  didn’t 
see any nuggets besides my own 
and (Tarroll’a/’

Clifton CaiTolI started the 
stampede when he foupd nuggets 
"the aize o f peas”  atiick to the 
muck on the axle of bia flhbwheel, 
a fter which tte'boomtown has be<n 
namsd. U tat was two weeks ago.

New York. (Jet. 21—OP)— Secre
tary of Defense Louis Johnson 
said last night that America can
not afford the luxilry of a defense 
setup composed of competing 
sendees with duplicating roles.

’’Honorable roles and missions 
are, assigned to each of the three 
services,”  he said. “Each gets the 
part it la test qualified to do in 
the opinion of the joint chiefs of 
staff."

And he added;'
“This does not necessarily mean 

that each is directed to do what he 
would teat like to do. Nor do the 
plans allow for the luxury of coni' 
pettng and duplicating roles to-be 
paid for out of the pockeUi of the 
American taxpayer, whose tax 
burden ia already approaching the 
rock bottom limit.’’

Indirect Comment On Row
Johnson used his pilace on The 

New York Herald Tribune’s forum 
on "The Interdependence of-World 
Problems’’ to Comment indirectly 
on the defense squabble highlight 
ed by Navy resentment of its 
place under unification.

He insisted that Amerioan mili
tary strategy calla for teamwork 
among all the eervices with the ob
ject of stopping any possible ene
my onslaught and then carrying 
the war abroad.

Among other speakers were Gen 
Lucius Clay, former American mil
itary governor of Germany; Mme. 
V. L. Pandit, Indian ambaaaador 
and slater o f Prime Minister Nehru 
of India, and Barbara Ward, for
eign editor of the . conservative 
London weekly, "The Ekionomist'

Calls for Early Peace Treaty
General <3ay called for an early 

peace treaty with weatem Ger
many.

"Th e policy which w* are now 
following ia sound,”  h* fald, “p»o- 
\$ded we follow it conaistenlly and 
inaiat and urge that oth*ra do like 
wise.

**A*re la no other way in v*icb

(OoBdued oa : Feazteea)

Arends, Illinois Repn^  
lican. Informed A ^  
miral Will Be A sk ^  
To Resign in 'Next Di|  ̂
Or Two’ Because of 
Testimony Given to j 
House (Committee on] 
Serv ice  Differenca||

Washington, Oct. 27.—  
Plans for a 56,200-msn cat! 

in the Navy were disclossdl 
today in the midst of a 
ing storm over reports th 
Admiral Louis E. Denfeli 
will be ousted as chief 
Naval operations. Repr 
tative Arends, (R., 111.), sid4 
he bad teen informed that D' 
feld iviU be asked to resign In 
"next day or two” because o f 1 
tlmony he gave the House Arma 
Servicea committee on difle 
in the armed servicea.

Demanda Committee la tcw cM ’i, 
Arends demanded la  a  

ment that tha committee conv 
to meet this "inault to 
He said the committee had pr 
iaed Denfeld and other critioi' 
present military .policies th a t ' 
could speak their minda 
without fear of retaliation.

The Defense departmani 
inspector aald that in line wttk .i 
scheduled reduction in aise of 
operating fleet by next June SO, | 
correaponding decrease wlU 
made in Navy and Marina :

He said a out o f f lS »0  men i 
officer* of the Navy and 
corpa la- planned. Th* 
strength ia abouj 516,000.

An Army reduction already 
been anonunced. Secretary Gov 
O r ^  said earlier this ,weak that 1 
total orXflCMff'iVKirtaaa and 
year enlietmento will be 
This wiU bring Arm y 
down to about 630.000. . .

Most Right Onater 
Arends said Oongreas for 

owrn protection muat fight an ou 
ter of Denfeld. He aald no c< 
slonal committee in- the- fut 
would te  able to get 
’’worth a pinch of salt’* from 
Cera of the armed servicea if  T 
feld is to get the axt.

Denfeld criticized high mlUt 
poUciez as a witness at the Mb 
group’s hearing* on dlffa 
among the armed servicea.

Rumor* have circulated 
that he would be ousted from 
Navy’s top post and that Viet 
miral Forreat T. Sherman wo 
succeed him.

Both The Washington PoSt 
The Washington Evening St

the

(Conttnued on Page Eight)

Accept Ford 
Pension Plan

(OonUnned on Page Foorteea)

Flashes!
(Late BoUettns ol the (>) WIratl

Rank and File Mem* 
bers of UAW  Show Ap* 
proval * by Ballots
Detroit, Oct. 27—(VP)— The auto

mobile- Industry - marked another 
milestone in its labor relat'ona 

Alatory today.
Ford’* 8100-a-month pension 

plan, flrat in the industry, was ap
proved. !-■

Applying to Ford’s 115.000 pro
duction workers, the plan waa ac
cepted in a vote by the Ford rank 
and fUe memterabip o f- th* CIQ 
United Auto Worker*.

Unofficially estimated to cost 
$30,000,000 a year, the plan will 
te paid for entirely by the com- 
pony.

It  la the major part o f a 10, 
oento an hour package and in gen
eral followa the recommendation* 
o f Preaident Truman’* fact-find
ing commission in the steel dia- 
pute.

Approval AashrM Peace
For the time being at leaet ito 

approval assured peace in the au
to induatry. .

Pensions have been the UAW - 
CIO’s No. 1 objective in ito 1949 
bargaining drive. A  wage increaa* 
waa aidetracked at Ford In favor 
of penaibn*.

Lata last night the union an
nounced “overwhalming” ^pprqval 
from-tbs rank sfid fU*.

This waa baaed to large degape 
ea the vote at Ford’* big Rouge 
plant. Prevtoaisly, koqwver, ttw 
vote in other* of Ford’s 60 fac-

Sclentiata Oi^de Nobel Prize 
Stockholm, Oct. f|.- 

European scientists were 
ed the 1949 Nobel prize for 
cine tonight for tlieir work 
human and animal braiaa. T k 9 |  
are Dr. Walter Budolpk Hess, '•1,1 
of Zurich, SwItzeriaaA and D^| 
Antonio Caetano Deabreu 
F/gss Moniz. 75, o f Uabon, For 
gal. The prize amounts to ISf.S 
crowns (about $80,000), wh' 
wUI be divided equally bet 
the two.

• • •
Stocks lilt  New 1949. High 

New York. Oct. 27—  OP) —■ 
opening surge of dacuead 
it e  stock market to a  new 
high today but the' advaaee 
sooH blocked^ Initial gdtaM * f  
few oraU to an extreiaa * f  $l 
more a share were trimmed hi 
good many caaeA Unnaualljr iaigi) 
trading aooompaalsd tha r iM  P  
nee* later subMded althoagfe 
ing waa still active.

Admit Serlea o f HoMupa 
Haiiteid. Oct. 27 —  (/P) —  

21-yeam-ald West Hartfaed 
Ik le sftetaooa admitted a 
of package atore bold-upa la H 
ford. New Britaia aad other 
roUndlng towns. A fter 
houra of grilUag by 
from half a  doaea tewaa th a : 
thla attaraeea broM 
West Hartford potto# [ 
aad adadtted Um cri 
ate Harvey E. Newrauam, St, 
WUUam B. Celtta*. $L v|

Approvea-nahlaett* Oa la*—™ ' ■ 
Braaeela, Balgiaa, Oat,

—H m  Belglaai BMhSe r~ 
today abUealitailr far 8 1 
aa whether *xiia« B1b8 I  
m  Om O* agMa await t h k i 
Tha vata waa 1*8 la 
aew gaaa to tha Ckaashar dT! 
t la a .lf  H

(Coattoaad ea Phg*
A

a )
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_ Wntings 
I 'd Be Shown
ilton̂ s Work# to Be
____litcd at L o c a l
iaii’a  H a r t fo rd  G a lle ry

jrmncl* K. Gregor, of thi» town, 
*0  with W« father, conduct* the 

2 Bea^x Arta Oallety at 82 
Iberry atraet. Hartford, an- 
icea that the works of Al- 

‘Vhonae. J,, Shelton. note<L Maine 
%oast afift* »ea artist, w(tT*S)e on 
eahlblUon at'the gallery October 
a jttrough  November 19, OonSider- 

Interest was shown In last, 
a exhibit of the Shfflton i 

? works and many are looking fo r-, 
v .^d  to this year’s showing. 1 

Limits Himself

before Kim. HU contilButlona to 
marine palntlnjfa conUtn the char* 
actor and beauty o f the finest 
Frederick 'Waugh.

Beauty of the Sea
HU sea-scapes are not the grey 

dangerous aspecte of the ocean at 
■its angriest but bear, the full 
beauty of it in lU  happier mood*. 
Mr. Shelton is not Interested in 
leaden skies and treacherous 
waters, hut more in the poetic and 
inspirational phases,of the ocean.

Many of the Gregor gallery m - 
bibltions have been attended; by 
numbers-of Manchester ^cealdenU 
interested in ert and thejTlook for 
ward to repeat exhibition* Of their 
favorite artiste.

PTA  Council 
Opens Season

Announce« Conning Ac* 
tivides of the Various 
Local Groups

II I —  ̂ . >4

Pedestrians Given Warning 
By Poiice Chief Schendel

use every known safety means. 
Every death.and injury to a pedes
trian affects not onl" the pedea-

Yoiiiigsters F orc^  

Tanks Removal

“Have pedeatrlana any rlghta?" .one's own foolUh acta. There U a 
The toll of 184 pouestnans killed  ̂moral obligation upon all of us to 
in tratiic accldonta in Connecticut •’ *■» irr,/»«rn aafatv masns.
last year seema to raise the ques
tion of'whether an mdlviaual’s 
ligut to stand and walk on bis or 
her feet atlU exists in aHh Increas
ingly motorized age," Chief of Po
lice Herman Schendel seild this 
morning in discussing the matter 
at podeatiian accidents..

‘The answer to that question

Home Nursing 
Course Here

jbject to the rockbound coast' 
Siaine and tbs aea, his works 
mmand a great deal of atten- 
in and irtisttect. tt Is not an over- 

iment to say he has painted 
t   ̂ soa-aa pleasantly as any man

i i  -------------- --------------

iY i^E "SE6rr l e  W O N E ^  
t o o  <3000 FOR HEAT, | 
s j u s r  t t e y  p u R  O I L ,  i 

AKlp ybu’LL REPEAT/

_____ ... , Meridcnt, Oct. 27-< i^ -M *fld en
Ithougb Shelton limits himself : youngsters v/ho have swarmed
■ --------- ,34-ton General

[ Sherman tanks brought here by 
( the National Guard for training 

purposes have forced with
drawal of the armored monster* 
to the outskirts of the city.

Cspt. John M. Bishop, com
manding officer of the heavy tank 
battalion etatloned haiq, waa -re- 
ported to have Bought police pro
tection for the Mark IV  tapke, but 
it wai later decided to move them 
fi-oin their' preeent site behind the 
local armory to Doasln beach,' near 
the Cheshire boundary line.

The Manchester Council of Par
ent-Teacher Aiaociatlona held ita 
llret meeting for the 1949*60 sea
son at the Manchester Green 
school last Jiight. Following a self- 
introduction by each member the 
president, Mr*. Robert M<Sntosh, _
reviewed briefly the aim of the) fjtsi''p8destrlan accidents. _____
council to provide for conference ^  p*de*tri*ii* killed, we 
and cooperation of the lercal units | themselves vldatlBg a
while nromotina the oblects of the i „  committing an un

safe act*-Jay-walklng, crosaing 
against signals, coming out from 
behind parked jcars or doing some
thing equally fooUah

trian but also his family.
‘I t  has been prpved that the

Will Start ou Nov. 1 
In Redi Crofl* Room*. 
At Hospital Annex

only way pedestrian's and automo 
biles can exist together safely 1* 
by having strict regulations for 
the protection and control of both. 
By crossing trbfflc where direct.jiiJSni.. ruuu»u8B •  ow;<a- * 11)6 AMWCr LO uuiv 4uoaw«wu oy cr9»muig irattiv wueio uasvwv-

n by each member the ^sn be found in cufrent reports by «u. pedestrians will have given up 
Mrs. Robert McIntosh.: safely spOciallst* on the causea of the questionable privilege of 
irlefly the aim of the , . »s i  nsdeatrian accidents. ■ Three matchina wits with speeding autos

Electricity Ourbe Leon

Rome,, Oct. 27—<P>—UblV will 
soon have tb go without elfctriclty 
three day* a week because of wrat- 
er shortage In power plant reser- 
'volr*. Commissioner* for control 
of electric energy reportedly will 
order the new restriction* within 
a^sw  daya ............. .....

TRUSSES -  BELTS 
 ̂Elastic Stockings'' 

Expert Fitters
Arthur Drug Stores

while promoting the objects of the 
Najjonal and State Congre.ss * f , 
.Parents and teachers.

Miss Jessamine Smith of the 
Mary Cheney Library has request
ed Council assistance for a tea 
Tor parents November 14. during 
Children’s National Book Week. 
Mrs. Raymond Schaller will serve 
as chairman of a committee to ar
range the detaU*. Assisting her 
will be Mrs. John Ceninl, Mrs. 
John Dormer, M r* Edward Brown. 
Mr*. Ronald Llngard and Mrs. 
Robert McIntosh. ,
-The jprisident announced Mrs. 

Robert M. Smith to serve as pro
gram' 'chairman for the year, gnd 
Sirs. 'Edward Brown as Logfsla- 
tiva chairman.

Mrs. Smith introduced Mis* 
Martha White of ths school mu- 
ale department, who told of the 
lyrlo theater program she •would 
Ilk; brought to Manchester.

' Cmidrea’ s Opera
The Julius Hsrtt School of Mu 

i sic Will bring * children’s opera 
! .suitable for the first six grade*.
1 ’ihree performances would be nec- I essary to accommodate grades 
3-6. .In order to reduce the price 
to 26c per pupil each P.T.A. unit 
would need to contribute 825.00. 
This \vill have to be discussed by 
each unit and reported at ..,thp 
next council meeting December 8.

Mr*. Brown requested all units 
to get legislative chairmen so 
that she could keep them in
formed on recommendations of

“Three out of four walkers took 
upon themselves th# right to walk 
when and where they wished in de
fiance of sate practices

matching wits with speeding autos 
—but they will b*%’e gained the 
right to live.

“ Many Manchester pedeltriana 
are apparently doing their best to 
forfeit that right to list. Police
men on duty on Main street have 
noticed, and so have I. that many 
pedestrians completely Ignore the 
crosshralks. These people make a 
practice of crossing th* street 60, 
76 or even 100 feet from these

■Death ta not the only price! crosewalka. They are not o^y  
paid for careiesaneaa. Th# Injured
^ e t tn a n s  In our sU U  ̂ t  year absolute
Cached a total of 1,«99: eom# were " *
rrtnnifed for lift In addition. UB- violation or the iBw.v

hundrisr 6 ^^  acc^dv-at ‘‘The la fe  way li th* only way.*' 
S C X a W n ^ f  th^^^tM thM dw^^ schendel concluded. ‘Tedes-

to t ^ e X n c l r a S  prob-i imd
ably will continue to do so until! traffic law* and regulations in 
such Ume « an accident overtake* | Z  cause by

• •^ le ty  doe* not concede the | policing your ovjm , driving and
T igh t  to be kilhd or maimed by | walking in traffic.______________ ^

A  Home Nursing Ooiirse in “Care 
of tlie Sick”  will be given b, »he 
Manchester Chapter of the Ameri
can Red Croas tn el* laaflons. o«- 
ginnlng Tuesday e v e n i n g , v .  i 
In the Red Crosa rooms at die 
rear of the Hospital Annex on 
Ha;fUord Road. 'Mr*. T. E. Caron. 
R.N., will be th* instructor for the 
course which will be held from 7'30 
to 9:30 onTuesday and PTIday eve
ning* for three week*.

Th* new streamlirqd methoCs of 
teaching home nursing give* dm 
fundamental* of home oare o f ijic 
sick. Students get personal in
struction from a graduate nu se 
atid gain courage and confldoni'^ 
by practicing a* they loam. Mu., 
women, boys and girls can learn to 
Vare for simple Illness in the 1 'ine. 
One person In every family should 
have this knowledge.

Details et Course 
“Care of the Sick’’ teaches what 

to do when llhiess strikes: how to 
recognize symptoms bf illness a;.d

report them to the doctor; how to 
(keep a patient clean,and comfort
able; how td g ive 's  bOd bntb; how 
to f iv e  V simple treatments th* 
doctor ordera; how to control the 
spread of communicable disoaaes.

For further Infomiatlon and 
registration call Mrs. Earl Trotter, 
2-0834. These courses in Home 
Nursing are offuod free as a com
munity service hy the Red Croas 
so there Is no tuition fee. Howev-.r, 
applicants must registor i n ' “ d- 
vance as soon a* possible as tl 0 
number in each clas* is limited.

E A S T W O O D

“ MMt
•OnillABIBS"

Mel r*mt

 ̂mu gsM**
«8*KD“  
(U  *ei*r> 

Naik Merest 
Csissa Om *

We4.i “ Msttsry’s Bsnl****'*,

( remiss *as.t “ Defter Tsket A Wits' 
rise “ If I'ai Laefcy"

Modern and Old PashioiMd

DANCE
City Vietir Dance H«U

KMney,^Stre«t

Friday, Oclober 28
BOB M cLEAN , Prompter 

and His Band

Admission 60c Inc. Tax

Zionist Group 
To Be Organized

I thrills and chills in the haunted 
corridors through which all m'xst 

I enter.

27—.4*1— A vet-
A&P Transaction

U C l .  — .-V v v w - t
t group will be organ- | ( I n i l l D l P t e d
29th annual convention I S i l U H

M c r i n n  i
The plot /)f land On East Center 

i street, where an A  4  P supermav

★
 DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING A T  A

ARTS & CRAFTS SHOPPE ^
E M A N U E L LU TH E R A N  CHURCH  

SATURDAY, NOV. 5— 1 P. M. ON
Variety of beauUJully hand-ifiade and hand-painted 
articles.priced'fflr'W ow their actual value. .

INGENIOUS TOYS
Exquisitely designed dolls, colorful 
red felt Christms* stockings.

SW EDISH FOOD SA LE
To whfS: your ^curesn  appetite 
and satisfy your palata

Coffee and Swedish Buns will be served

SPONSORED BY  DORCAS SOCIETY

Hkrtford, Oct. 
eran Zionist 
ized at the J.-----
Of the Connecticut Zionisl region 
to be held Nov. 8 at Hotel Garde, I
it was announced today by Ben- ____ _____________
jamin Rabinovltz and Theodore is now uiidor construction, has 
Shotten, co-chairmen of j transferred from Brae-Burn
vention committee, , ggtates Inc., to Richard Steigler,i

Some 500 delegates end guests 1 Hartford contractor, -according to j
lu, ii.cu .... . —V.......—  -------— I expected to attend the conven- , ^ warrantee deed recorded at the i
the state P.T.A. and get members , which will hear .iddresccs by clerk’s office yesterday. Pur-!
writing to our senators and repre- j Bowles and Dahlcl | gjm jj price of the property was i
sen tail ves. ' Frisch! president of the Zionist or-j ^oUay.

I ganiratlon of America. Th, property ha* a frontage of |
The proposed veteran Zionist i i62 feet and a depth of 276 fee t.: 

group will function within the j stelgler ha# had the plot under | 
framework of the Connecti' ut i option since December, 1948. ,
region. The teiiiporar>' steering' The construction of the super- | 
committee is Abraham Goldstein ; market is well underway and is i 
and Samuel C. Cohen. H-rtfor.’.; | expected to be completed for oc-1 
Louis Linderman, New Haven, and | cupancy by TOankagiving Day. j 
Dr. Morris Dunn, New Britain. I work is being don* by the Kam- ;

------------------------- sen Construction company of
-  . n  • White Plains. N. Y.. at a cost o f ,Li§t Two Parlies approximately 870,000. ,

Now--Ptr*t Showing 
Rdd X. Don*

Cameron ^  .In Massey
‘THE PLUNDERERS”

-----  PLUS - —
Lloyd Nolan In
“BAD BOY”

SCN: “GUNG.A D IN " 
PLUS; “ LOST PATROL"

Max Kabrick and His Orchestra at

W I L L I E 'S
TONIGHT 

DANCING 9 P. M. Tb 1 A. M. 

.The Best In Legal'Beverages.

On SaUirday -̂T-The Dubaldo Brothers

-----THE NEW ROAD-PROVEN

/ MERCURY
2119Our various Ftoanc* Plan* are 

flexible enough to serve your otni 
Indlvldnal need*. Talk It over, with 
■*. Vour present oar raa.v equal or 
exceed the required down payment.

Immediate Delivery

$ '

Delivered In 
'.vfanchester

-1

MANCHESTER .lELCPHONE 5 I 8 »

Ser\ic* Bureau Meeting
Attention was called to the 

meeting being sponsored by the 
Service Bureau for Women’s Or
ganizations which is to be held 
Friday, November 4, from 10:30- 
2:80 at the Whlton Memorial. The 
topic is “Better Schols for Connec
ticut.”  All were urged to attend. 
Reservations must he made with 
the Bureau. Mr*. John Dormer and 
Mrs, Rayib'ond Schaller are serv
ing on the committee and can give | 
further details.

Superlntenent of Schools Arthur 
Illlng' pi'esented the building pro- 
gram as proposed by the Bosfd i 
of Education. He distributed fig

At Coiinlrv Club Army strength

I Wasingtou, Oct. 27—iPj—The 
Army is counting on recruiting i 

; and on an existing backlog of vol-Black cats, goblin*, yhosts ind
ibutea ng-1 the spooky pilots of Jet propelled  ̂— -  — —• "  ,7T'

urea showing school population broomsticks, will make two ■‘'P' 
and rooms available for the next .rate scheduled appearances a t , «  30'“ ® ^  
decade. In case* where birth rat# Manchester Country Club
Is contecture he has been con- week. On Friday evening at 7 p m. : otnciaw aaia i^ey nope
servatlve in letting it drop to its the younger children of members Armv i
foraer level per 1000. land their invited guests will at-| ‘ hem to hold the n ew ^  set Army
 ̂ It is conclusive that even by i tend a gay Hallowe et party epon- *trenSth level at 8-0,000. l

RAY’S

«XKe Tbeatre BaanUfur*

[&'’“”̂ 3li»BURNSIWi THEATKE
BL'K*

RESTAURANT
37 Oak Street 

Wines— Uquora^Beer

Dancing Thurs. & Sat. to 
the Tunes of the 

“Twilight Serenadera”

GOOD FOOD
Our Specialty 

Tr.v Our Delicious 
Spaghetti and Meat Balls

Television Nigbtly

BCENSIDK CEXTEK MAMMOTH r»E B  rABIHHw

“LOST
BO U ND AR IES”

A t <:40-.«:60

__  Sun.

In Technleeler 
Mark Stevens 
C o lm  Omy 
“SA N D ”

A t 9>2S 
"Miss Grant Takes lUchmenfl*

I I I f i t

sticking to the above minimum 
figure and continuing to fulfill the 
plan fiSf a Broad street. 12 room 
school; addition to Hollister for

sored bj- the club Tournament com
mittee. Chairman Tom Faulkner 
and Mrs. Faulkner will De-issls^ed 
by Mr. and Mrs. John Lamenzo,

Junior High use, and a three-year | Mr. and Mm, H »rry Benson, Mr. ; 
Senior High (the latter by ;.964J |*nd Mrs. Ray Caleen and all msra- 
we shall just about have enough I bera of the Tournament committee, 
rooms to house pupils on a 30-per j Each year th* attendance ha* in- 
room basis; The necessUy; for ren- creased and the program nmer i 
ovating existing buildings now 20 ( fails to fascinate the youngster* |
or more years old is apparent. ! attired in gal* costumes.

Since this was Ib* first i eet-, As usual, prizes will ^* awarded 
in* and the Green School is for- for the prsttlest. funniest and most 
tunate to have a cafeteria, the i original costume*, a  ̂feature much 
member* of the council enjmed enjoyed by the children and t h ^  

. coff66 and doughnuU.^ v id  op- < partnU. Th^ *f®5}** ku
; portunitv to get better acquainted. ■ p.m. will afford the the^ __________________I opportunity to aslect the boys and

1 girls who will recslve the prizes.

Deceased Mayor !

HAVE FUN PLOW
ING THAT IDLE 
PIANO
You Can Learn to 

Play It!

,  ̂ ‘ the poat-pablum, pre-psbst set, .
n — i i  T* 1 i there will be movies and suitable I .
W i l l  D C  H O O O r C C l  refreshment* before the tote are|i

' trundled home at 9 p.m. .
--------  I Th# sub-Junior Issgue Hallowe’en |

Bristol, Oct. 27— (^ — “Dutton ' a^'mbols will return in grown-up 1, 
Helglits." in memoty of th* la te . size on Saturday, October 29.

In a short time you’ll he 
playing your favorite popu
lar songs and felk tongs. 
Voor lack of musical knowl
edge I* of no handicap. This 
course I* not for children.

The Center Thespians Present;

'FOR LOVE OR MONEY'
A Comedy by F. Htigh Herbert^

HOLLISTER SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
Tonight and Tomorrow Niight, 8:15 

Tickets $1.00 (Inc. Tax)
'Tickets may be procured at MlchaeTa and Center 

Pharmacy . . . or by calling 7838, . . ,

Pimo eW05-JI4CKIE68
USBIM

neigiua. in memory oi wiv size on aaturuay. v/oluuc,
' Joseph F. Dutton, five Umea i..ayor Country .Club members and guests I of Bristol, and well-known throus’h-I will gather for an inform*! dknes 

 ̂ I out the st*U  in Democratic clroea [ with costume* entiraly optior*!. 
-  will be the name of the local hous- The sponsoring committee, headeC 

ing project eooh’ to be constructed | by Mr. and Mrs. Fred McKone, in- 
on Wolcott street, tt was decided | eluded Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Brooks,

Dial 2-1143 For Details
(No Obllgatlpn and All 

Inquiries Confidential)

VICTRESS COLD  
WAVE

Special S7.50

>U V>-;.

988

Other Permanents S6..'i0 L'p
• ------------------ -— •

Personalized Hair Shaping—$1.00 
■MONDAV SPECIAL 

Shampoos, Finger Wave— 81-25

AUTY NOOK
STREET (Over House and Hale.) TEL. 8011 

Elevator Service'

on \v oicoLi sirecv, iv wa> ucctuvu i eluded Mr. and Mrs, Leslie Brooks, 
by the Bristol Housing authority [ and XIr. and Mrs. William Lock- 
today. ' I wood. This committee will also
'  The authority also voted to • assist in decorations and other se
award the contract for the 42- tivities for the Kiddle Party the 
building, 84-unit project to Uie preceding evening. Tony O’Bright’a 
Defence Construction corTpany of orchestra will play for dancing A  
Bridgeport for 8827,750, th* I av | large attendance. is indicated by 
bidder. The same company also ; the early reservations and inquir- 
submitted tbe lowest bid, 8792,460, j  its. The committee has promised 
for an 80-unlt project. The su- fun, mystery,, prizes and new 
thority, assured o f state guaran- 
teed financial support f.-r h e ' ■
larger project, voted to award th* 
contract on ths baal* of four extra 
units.

Formal signing of th* contract 
wall take place tomorrow at •( p i “ .

George Smith
54 Westminster Road

To Protest Beatlags

Hove You A
Sewer Disposal Problem?

TH E N

CONSULT A SPECIALIST!
*

McK i n n e y  b r o s . s e w a g e  d is p o s a l  c o m p a n y
130-132 Pearl Str^t, Manchester, Connecticut

Nuernberg. Germany, Oct. 27—? 
i4*i—Nuernberg’s Mayor Dr. 'Otto 
Zlebill «aid today he will protest 
to U. 8. authorities against fre
quent molestation and beatings of 
German civiliahs by II. S. U w p s ., 
Ziebill said that in the past few ' 
months' 83 person* were molested ( 
or beaten by ynited States occu-1 
patfon 'troops.

Teaala Coach Feuad OaUty

•  SEPTIC TANKS INSTALLED AND CLEANED
•  SEWER LINES INSTALLED AND ELECTRIC

ALLY CLEANED
•  DRAINAGE DITCHES AND DRY WELLS IN

STALLED

FOR PROMPT SERVICE C A LL  MANCHESTER 5308

Lo.v Angeles, Oct. 27— — T*K- 
nis Coach Lesli* Jahn, 41, .was 
found guilty on three counts of 
incest involving his daughtsr, 
Laura Lou Jahn. 16, former na
tional junior girls’ tennis titUst. 
Th* verdiet was returned yester
day by Superior Judge William 
Byrne after two days of testimony 

Without jurv.

NOW PLAYIN G  
Cary Grant, Ann Sheridan In 

“ i  Was A  Male War Bride” 
Co-Hit: “Trail o f the Yukon”

STARTS SUNDAY-MJet. SOth 
The Hatfleid-McCoy Piled 

“ROSEANNA McCOY”  
FLYS : “ Radmen * f  Torobstene’*

NO HUSqCITOEai 'no  INSECTS! 
Coatrollod by a«ri*l OPT Mrsyl

Baldwin to Quit Jan. 1

New York, Oct. 27—dPl---Rog#r 
N . Baldwin, dinector of th* Amer
ican Civil Lilserties union, Will re- 
'slgn Jan. 1 -to “ enirage In spe
cialized work in the fluid of jhter- 
hatipnsl civil.right*. No succes- 
eor hts been chosen yet.

Stari* 8*n. 
. B*M’

“ Brausc* *a Ou 
Pis* “ «t**t aey*'

Bl|h

U S H N E L L
HAJfrPORD

I WEEK STARTWe 
TMURSs, NOV. 3

Each alght at f  :80 sad Sunday 
Mat. at 2:89. Oreb. A 1st Bale. 
93. 92.49. 9L98; Bale.
I tJ * .  9lJn. BARGAIN BAY. 
MATINEE: Gob. A4ialoi|*a 
I1A9: CWIdrw 99ct a few rw 
tarred teats In erck. at 92A9.

lOZ OFFICE TEi, M i l l

/ J

Menu O f ] 

Dislinction
 ̂ a ‘ -ng

Whether you cr»ve steak, 
.lalad, or just a sandwich, 
you’ll find it prepared here 
with good taste— for good 
tasting!

. DINE A r THE

PRINCESS
Main St.. Al Pearl 

M oo iidav  Specials

50c
Dinners Served 

5 P. M. To 9 P M.

:EAST CENTER STREET

MancheaUfs
Sophisticated

SUPPER CLUB
Offering Food to tha 

King’s Tasta

SUPER B  EN TE R TA IN M E N T  BY

SkB SHONTY'S TRIO
Featuring: * *

M ICKEY V IN E , Italian Troubador
PAUI> “ Mad Dog” McCREARY (The Zany.M.C.) 

and SEB SHONTY in Person

-TONIQHT
O A K

s ^ > n> ■ i9||k m sri|f>H 9iMV i w  ss^ iUiai^pN

.AT TrtE AIR CONDITIONED

G R IL L
THE VAGABOND FORTET

MUSIC YOU’LL M'AKT TO HEAR AGAIN

DANCING
I For the Finest Entertainment Come to Maneheater’s 

“Center of Happiness-’ At

, .30 OAK STREET PH ONE 38W '

Announcing The New

Schaub’s. Restaurant
EAST WUSOSOR HIEE* to U T E  5, SPRUSdFIEtD ROAP
Luncheons S«rvad I I  A. M. to 2 P. M. — Full Ceura* Dinners 11* f  P. .M,

Dancing Weds, Fri. and Sat. Nights
W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  FR IDAY NIGHTS ART McKAY’S ORCHESTRA  

SAT. NIGHT— THE HARM ONY BELLS RECORDING ORCHESTRA  
S U N D A Y — JOE LA ZAR

Fagti|ripgv»L«bsttrp, OyaUra. Clamp » r4 AH Sop feeds 
^Catering Ta Weddings and Banqueta 

For Reaervatlona Uall Windsor Locks 741

M ANCH ESTER  E V E N IN G  H ER ALD . M ANCH ESTER, CONN., TH URSD AY, OCTOBER 27, 1949 f A Q C

Cow With Built-in Video 
Gets Privacy in Winter

Pullman Wash., Oct.
Don't talk goldfish to Peephole 
BoMle, a oow with buUt-ln video. 
Compared with her, flah In a bowl 
live a life of seclusion.

JFOT two year* psople have been 
■nooplng through a bole In Boa- 
ale’a stomach to see what goes on 
Inside. -J *. ,

The onljf time ah# gets any 
privacy la in the winter. Then she 
weaas a rubber plug in her aide 
to keep the dtafU out 

pr. Bmest C. BUmm, chairman of 
the Department o f Veterinary 
Physiology and Pharmacology at 
Washington SUte oollege, riit the 
slight by three Inch peephole in 
the cow’s rumen (Stomach Num
ber One I two years ago so his stu- 
dtnts could get a first-hand view 
^  a cow’s inner life.

Normal, Ooa tended Cow
Despite her public inteiioc. Bos- 

aie, age eight, la a normal, con
tented cow, I^ . Stone said. She 
eata well, and last spring, gave 
birth to a healthy calf.

Some 200 students have had a 
squint at Boasie's Inside# In study
ing the rumen o f a  oow, What 
gasses and other products sr* 
formed tn this first o f the many 
digestive processes o f the four- 
stomach animal.

The hole Is located high on her 
side, in the hollow of the flank be
hind the ribs.

Drl Stone says Bossle is not the 
only cow with a window In her 
stomach. A  couple of other veter
inary school also use this method 
of teaching students about the dl' 
gestive processes o f a oow.

Italian Defense 
Budget Approved!

Tolland

Rome, Oct. larg
est post war m iiltvy  defense budg
et, amounting to nearly 8500,000,- 
oqo, was approved last night by 
the Italian Senate and sent to tbe 
Chamber of Deputies.

Defense Minister Randolfo Pac< 
clardl, prior to the Senate's action, 
had disclosed a five-year pldn to 
rebuild Italy’s outdated Navy and 
equip a heavily-armed and motor
i c  Army o f 12 divisions. He indi
cated the U. S. had offered to' help 
equip and modernize the new 
Array.

SoU Testing 
Now Advised

Growers Urged Not to 
Wait Until Spring; 
Postage Only Cost

Bolton
Doria Mohr IPHabB 

TeL Msachester S848

A  maaquersda Hallowe’en party 
for all Bolton adults and children 
will be given at the' Community 
Hall on Monday night at 7:30 p. 
m. by Bolton Orange. Children

Subs W m  Fire 
Guided Bombs

Navy to Show How 
Atomic Missiles Can Be 
Delivered from Sea

Apple Growers 
Gel Big Crop

Hartford, Oct. 27—( « — The 
state Department o f Farms and 
Markets baa reported that apple 
growers, harvesting an excellent 
crop this year, placed 748,075 
bushels In storage as compared 
with 407.701 bushels In 1048, 

Unusually warm weather and 
absence of killing frosts enabled 
truck gardeners to have an extra 
month for growing soH»lled ten
der crops of snap beans, egg 
plants, tomatoes and such.
Usually killing frosts come dur

ing mid-October, the depiutment 
•aid.

Marlborough

The Young Mothers Cli^b mat 
October 26 at 8 o’clock at the 
home of Mrs. Francis Watson.

Mrs. Christine Ross of Wellesley 
Hills, Mass., and nephew Harris 
Price of St. Petersburg,, Fla. and 
Kent, Omn., were recent callers 
on Tolland friends *

Mrs. Mary K. Holton, Miss Jen
nie Holton and Miss Marietta Fitch 
of Rockville were recent callers at 
the Steele-Hall home.

Miss Fay Young of 'I'oUand has 
been elected treasurer of Junior 
Class under the supervision of tbe 
Student Council.

Tolland Federated Church school 
is planning for the Hallowe’en 
party to be given at the church 
when the. younger members will 
be dressed In costumes to reprs- 
s4nt the event

Tolland Grange will hold the an
nual election of officers- on Tues
day, November 1 at Grange Hall 
at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. Charles Courrier has been 
a guest of her mother in Minneso
ta.

Tolland Grange will obferve An
niversary night, Norn 15, at 
Orange Hall at 8 o’c IoA  when the 
Lecturers’ hour will have much of 
Interest for the newer members 
of the order.

Mrs. Mabel Spicer attended the 
Valley Bridge Club at the home of 
Mrs. Helen Wilcox in Merrow, 
Tuesday afternoon.

M rs Charles Gunther of Hyde 
avenue, Rockville, was a recent 
caller In Tolland.

Miss Maud Meacham of Hart
ford, was a week-end guest o f Mrs. 
Lucy Usher.

Storm, Oct. 3U—It ’s a good time 
for Connecticut' vegeuble gnowem 
to test the soil In their gardens 
now that we’ve had a frost, says 
U. C. Mlnnum, vegetable spsciaUat 
with the Agricultural Kxtension 
Service at the University of Cem- 
necUouL Mlnnum states that too 
many grdwers wait unUl spring 
before taking samples and then the 
labomtoty la so rushed t u t  
prompt service can't be given.

B orn s  commercial vegetable 
growem and home gardeners don’t 
know that the Univeraity wUl 
soil aauples free of charge, says 
Mlnnum. Commercial growers and 
home gardeners who want to take 
soil samples may obtain, free of 
charge from their county Exten
sion offices, a mailing tube with 
three small soil contsllners and di
rections for taking a soil sample. 
The only cost to persons wanting 
their soil tested is for postage.

A fter the soil test has been made 
in the laboratories at tbe Univer
sity, a form showing the recom
mended fertilizer for vegetable 
growing in 1950 will be mailed free 
of charge. Whether or not lime 
should be added will be indicated 
Recommended amounts o f both 
fertilizer and lime will be glvei).

Mlnnum points out that many 
gardeners In this state who grow 
vegetables commerclslly or who 
have home gardens have been ap
plying fertilizers which are very 
high In phosphorus and potash, re
sulting in a build up of these two 
elements In the soil. In other cases 
crops have been grown for several 
years with manure alone without 
the addition of any chemical fer
tilizer to supplement the manure, 
leading to deficiencies in phosphor
us and nitrogen. Also, time has 
been added to sweeton the soil 
more often than la necessary In 
some instances, while in others, no 
Ume has been added. This may re
sult in a too sweet soli in the first 
case, and 'a too sour soil for 
lime-loving vegetables such as 
spinach In the second case. A soil 
teat will reveal these facts to the 
growers.

under twelve wUl be entertained 
with games in the Fireplace Room 
for which K iss Mary Tedford will 
be hostess. Adults will enjoy danc
ing and cards. Prises will be 
awarded.for the most original and 
tb* funniest costumes. A  total of 
eight prise* vHll be presented since 
they will be given to both adults 
and children, male and female. In 
the interests o f reasonable bed
time hours for the youngsters at
tending, refreshment* of dough
nuts, coffee and cider will be serv
ed shortly stter 9 p. m. There will 
be no admission charge for the 
party which has been arranged by 
Mr. and Mr*. Keeney Hutchinson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Msneggla, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Massey and 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond MIelke.

About 14 boys attended the re
organization meeting of Boy 
Scout Troop No. 73 at United 
Methodist church on Monday 
night. The troop committee Is op
timistic for the future growth of 
the troop and has outlined a live
ly program. The troop hopes to 
Uke advantage of lU  proximity to 
Camp Johnson, the Boy Soout Dis
trict camp on Route 6. Scouts who 
are veterans of the group who 
were memMrs of Troop No. 73 
when It was disbanded a year ago 
are contlnuli^; their merit badge 
work at the point they had reach
ed at that tinve. The troop will 
meet each Monday night at 7 
o'clock at United Methodist church 
in Quarryville.

nesc.

Cub Pack No. 2

Pearl Harbor, Oct.'27—(ffJ^'Th* 
Navy wUl show Nov. 7 —  how 
atomic bombs can be delivered by 
submarines.

It  will be done by la<mchmg 
13,000-pound guided missiles — 
"Loons,”  which could esury atomic 
warheads—from the standard fleet 
type submarine* Cusk and (Jar- 
bonero.

Pacific fleet headquarters' said 
the "loons,” 30-foot-long Improve
ment on the wartime German buxz.̂  
bomb, will be fired by tb* two 
undersea craft off Hawaii. The 
missiles, electronically guided by 
the subs, have a range of 100 to 
200 miles.

WIU Be “Slgnlfloaat Stop”
The demonstration will be “a 

very significant step In tbe exr 
ploltation of sea. - power,”  said 
Comdr. John S. McCain, Jr:, who 
has charge of submarine guided 
missile development. He added: 

“Tbe submarine, with guided 
missiles, has become a siege 
bombardment weapon and can be 
ushed to deliver atom bombs. The 
whole Idea of using submarines to 
launch guided missiles is a long 
step toward push-button warfare.” 

The Navy said submarines 
proved in the Hawaiian war games 
concluded yesterday that they can 
carry huge high-speed, long-range 
guided miaslles across oceans in 
normal undersea# operations.

For more than three years ex
periments and training has been

carried oh o ff Point Mugu 
San ptego, Calif.

Loans" fired by the Cusk and 
Carboii^p will streak past a 85- 
mlle .column Vif 70 ship* at a speed 
of 400 to 500 miles an houV at an 
altitude o f 4,000 feet.

Win Try to Dowa SUm Ucs 
H i*  warships, which took part 

In tbe Hawaii maheuvers, will try 
to down the misalles with anti
aircraft fire. I f  the-abip* don't 
get them, fighter planes from tbe 
carriers Boxer and Valley Forge 
will get a chance.

T h e  loon la an adaption of the 
Jet-powered V-1 whlcly the Ger
mans showered on Brttsdn in 1944. 
Tbe flight of those buzz bombs, 
however, was not controlled by ra
dio as la tbe loon’s. The loon is 
powered with a pulse Jet engine.

Tlie Cusk was scheduled to fire 
a loon at Kaula rock Monday as 
thsi war gamsa task fleet neared 
HawalL Tbe launching was can
celled because the transport Gen
eral Mitchell, eaatbound from th* 
Orient, entered the range!area.

AUCTION

Conspiracy Trial 
Hits Loan Firms

San Antonio. Tea,, Oct. 27—(8 V - 
No trial date has been set In th* 
government’*  charge that 84 firms 
and corporations conspired to set 
small loan rates..

The ebsurge against th* firms to 
23 states, mostly to the soul9, 
southwest and west, was filed to 
U. B. District court yesterday. As
sistant U. S. Attorney General 
Herbert A. Bergson fil'ed the bill 
of particulars.

The government accused the 
firms and corporations of conspir
ing to fix  interest rate# and charg
es on small loans at an average of 
about 80 per cent.

Lists Meeting

Funeral aervloea were held Mon
day aftenioon at the Spencer Fu
neral Home to East Hampton for 
lUbert C. Woodford, who. died 
Friday aftsr g  short Illness,'
A . W. Canney of Westchester i f -  
flclated. Mr. Woodford a native 
of Platovlll* had lived here ny 

-ysara and had served the town as 
sslectmsn and one term to the 
General Aaserobly. He was em
ployed at Hamilton Propeller to 
Ssst Hartford. He leaves his wife, 
I fm  Marjorie Woodford, his par- 
antg Mr. and Mrs. John Walks; 
and a sister Mias Helen Woodforu, 
all of this place and a stepson 
Richard Jenne o f Mew York city. 
Burial took place ta Plainville.

Addison Pick and M rs Sarah 
BUah art doing Jury duty to th* 
Hartford Superior Court.
. Tbe Home Blconomic* committee 
o f the Grange Is to eharge o f Uie 
Baked Ham Supper which will be 
held on Saturday, November 6, to 
the Richmond Memorial Library 
building. Servings will be from 
S:00 to 6:30 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Waterman 
have moved to Hartford and closed 
their cottage here for the 

. son.
Mr. and Mrs. William Zerver are 

spending the week-end to Lake 
Sunapee, N. H., with friends.

M rs Carl E. Larson, Sr., Is re
covering from an attack of pneu
monia.

Schools vviU be cloaed all day 
Friday so the teachers may attend 
one of the state teachers’ conven
tions which are being held to 
Hartford and New Havep.

Mrs. Mildred Fillmore, principal 
of the new elementary school, has 
announced that due to the early ar
rival of the tmsea, classes will

Rev. John Bymes 
As Speaker Here

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic La
dies o f Columbus, will present Rev. 
John Bymes, director o f the Cath
olic Lending Library bf Hartford, 
on Tuesday evening, November 1, 
at the KnighU o f Columbus Home. 
Father Byrne# w ill speak on “ Mod
em Literature."

Miss Beatrice Sweeney, chair 
man of the committee, wUl be as. 
slated by Mrs. Eleanor Gates, Mrs. 
Maty Tlvnan, Mrs. Florence Jo- 
doln, Mrs. Gertrude Hagedom, 
Mra. EHzaketh Foley, Mrs. Kath 
ertne Ryan and Mrs. Anne Frey.

Savings and Loan 
Leaguers Elect

Waterbury. Oct. 27.—(^(— Fred
erick T. Blackstrom, of New Ha
ven, was elected president o f the 
Connecticut Savings and loan 
league at the annual meeting here 
last nIghL

Others elected included A. Cha
pin Miller, Hartford, first vice 
president; James E. Bent, Hart 
ford, second vice president; and 
Clifford Starkweather, o f Daniel
son and Donald F, Whitney of 
Norwich, trustees.

'  DIrtdeod o f $1JW Voted

start' at 8:15 a. m. instead of 8:30, 
and will Uose at 2:15 p. m. instead
of 2:30, starting Monday, October 
31.

Meriden, OcL 27—(/P)—The In 
temational Silver Co., has voted 
a divldened of 81.50 per share on 
the common stock. The dlvldehd is 
payable Dec. 1, to stockholders of 
record Nov. 10.

oiir Enlist Here 
In Army Service

Cub Pack No. 2 will meet Fri
day ntght, October 28, at 7 p. m. 
at the Second Congregational 
Church Vestry for ita monthly 
pack meeting. Inspection of the 
pack will be made and in addition 
to the awards a Webelo ceremony 
will be held for those (tubs who 
have earned this honor.

An auction will also be conduct
ed by the Cubs at this meeting, 
and it is hoped a large number of 
their parents will attend and sup
port this meeting.

Four local young men have 
Joined the U. S. Army and U. S. 
A ir Force ta the past week. They 
are: Richard -J. McCraw, 16 Ox 
ford street; James F. Blais, 
Lockwood street; and Henry J 
Breznlak, 27 Waddell road. 'These 
three young men chose the U. S. 
A ir Force as their Branch of Serv
ice and departed on October 26 for 
Lackland A ir Force Bose^ in San 
Antonio, Texas, where they will 
begin their 14 weeks of Basic 
Training. All of these three men 
were very enthusiastic about go
ing into Uie A ir Force and all are 
determined to get as much, school
ing as the A ir Force will give 
them.

The fourth of these men. Rich
ard 8. Paul, 15 Pearl street, chose 
as his Branch of Service the Corps 
of Engineers, and will depart to
day for Fort Dix. New Jersey, 
where he will imdergo his process
ing and Basic Training, at the 
completion of which he will be *s- 
slgpicd to an Engineer Battalion 
for training in Engineering. Mc
Craw, Breznlak and Paul are all 
graduates of- Manchester High 
school, class of '49.

The above men were all enlisted 
at the Local Recruiting Station 
for the U. S. Army and U. S. Air 
Force located at 443 Main street

A  fence made out of shnibbery 
of any sort is known as a "living 
fence.” One of the oldest Is the 
hedge, whose sharp barbs kept 
animals in as well as out.

APPLICATIONS ACCEPTED 
FOR GROCERY CLERKS

In Our New “ Store o f Tomorrow^ 

Openings Soon in Manchester

THE NOVELTY SHOP 
Mary Conaoll, Prop. 

Dressmaking aad Alteratlona 
Covered Battons and 

Button Holes
82 Elm .Street. East Hartford 

'  Tel. 8-6529

•  5-Day Week

•  Good Starting

•  Sick Benefits

M A N Y  BEN EFITS

•  Hospitalization 

•  Group Insurance 

•  Vacation W’ith Pay

Wage

Apply Daily (Except Saturds^) Between 

8:.'l0 A. M. and 4:30 P. M. At

A. & P. PER SO N NEL DEPARTM ENT  

29 W ORTHINGTON ST. SPR INGFIELD , MASS.

something

Lighter...

Now! Toni Home Permanent 
TWICE as EASY-TWICE as FAST

N IW  TONI 
REFILL KIT

Guaranteed to give you th* 
mo*t natural-looking «aiw 
ever. New Photo Method Di- 
rectioM (bow jrou how Toni 
Home Permanent waves many 
types of hair in ns Uttls at 
30 minutes. No othsr per
manent wavee the hair faster 
yet leaves it to ahiny-eoft and 
natural -loiAinc I

♦1® ® #

coM ftin  nr
NIW  TQN1 SPIN CURinS
No mote rubtar band*—all plastic 
—all-in̂ ans I Grip* . . spin* . . .  
locks with a flick of the A o^ . That 
**ay I Holds h*ir tips waaothly, 
■seumly. Built-ki c*or-«pki actio* 
roil* curl op in om quick motion. 
Saw*d>ut.Aamraialanser,*tn)ag- 
sr cold. Makas every anive from 
now on twice ■■ essy I

4 i# | S O (8 . .k .
M . hewnht vepwfwl

(JMdarCb. _ _  •  •  
p h a r m a c y

4 0 1  M A I N  I T R f  r r *  M A M C H r S T l U

! ■ ' : 
Included in tint offer—Toni CreoM 
Rime to make year Tool wavs 
tvw  Invelif r I

WHO'S IN THi 910 PAKAOIT

Millions! And they’re swinging 
towards tbe lighter, better beer 
—Trom m er’g W hite Label! 
They go for this lighter beer 
because it's brewed the Coetlier 
way—from selected hope and 
fine barl^-malt! No oOter grain 
i$ tver used! Y ou ’ l l  go  fo r  
lighter Tronuner’e too, just as 
soon as you taste and compart!

JOHN F. TBO.MMEB. Ine.
962 ToUand Bt., East Hartford, Coan.- 

Tel. Hartford 8-2751

brewed onty 
from Malt and Hops

T R ’V -  T R O M M E | L * 8  W H I T E  L A B E L  A L E

Coventry VoIunte«r Fire Dept. No. f  
Route 31, North Coventry, Next to Vinton's Stori 

SATU R D AY , OCT. 29, 1949— iO A. M. 
Furniture, Stoves, Dishes, Antiques, snd Some ’Tools 

1 Silo 14’ by 24*

ROBERT HENDRICKSON, Auctioneer
Luncheon on Premises— Sale Rain or Shine

Who Says We Can't Wash 
Your Car?

Why Sure We Will 
and we D O N T use water

(Towe Anthorltlen Have Asked Us Not To Use Water 
Because Of The Shortage)

Come in and let us show you our new amazing LcetonIff Let
Car-Care Process— Definitely not a polish. Apply It like 
water and wipe off— Yes Wipe— Absolutely no rubbing, 
yet it leaves a glosay finish, no oil or abrasive. Shincu Hke 
wax.

Full price, any car $2.00 or do it yourself. W e will sell 
you a bottle which will do your car five times for $L9S. 
You’ve never seen anything like it. Don’t drive a  dirty 
car— No need to.

W’e Pick Up" and Deliver

BANTLY’S SERVICENTER
333 M A IN  STREET

EAST HARTFORD 
TELEPHONE 8-3231

Special Purchase!
POLO SHIRTS

for boys or g irb

4 for 2.44
69®  each

1.00 Value

Fine combed cotton in solid colors or stripes, long 
sleeved style. Shades of brown, navy or green. iSIzes 2 
to 8. Grand for Christmas gifts,, too!

YOU DON’T NEED
any money down to get delivery o f  a 
brand new Philco refrigerator.

ALL YOU NEED
is a  steady job and a good credit 

rating.

IF YOU MEET
these requirements. . .  stop in at Ben

son’s and select the model to suit your 

needs.

$199.50 And Up

7 Cu. Ft. Model. Terms Up To 2 Years

Your Exclusive Philco Dealer 

For Manchester

FURNITURE AND APPUANCE9
713 M A IN  ST~ ’TELEPHONE S M i



Haftf or4L,‘ d c t  *T * W
—iow  teoft̂  mwit •  tiuBtiU ia t)M 

I  pact waak. A » t  tha Fad***! 9̂ '*' 
wmmant, pottlUjriBan aald, waa ax- 
pactad mpinwtaHly tod^ to an- 

r aounoe a naar aappwt prica to 
.̂MUOa Um warkat 
- In a arwA the Boaton wholwala 
iMrket on large egga dropped 18 
oanta to an overnight (juotatlon of 
4t centa a doaen, Uggeat drop In 
paara. Thia waa the loweat atace 
OPA controUa want off in 
TIta ConneoUcnt price reflecU Boa- 
ton changaa with prioaa bara about 
CM or two centa higher.
Q M  OoMnmer Bnjra Available
Kgg nan anphaaiaed that good 

^weiniwer buya are available .aa a 
laahlt of the iltuatlon caused by 
tha fact that haw flocks are start
ing to lay eatHer than usual. The 
JPederal support price is higher in 
aone re eta than the wholesale 
BMrket figure.

Pullet egga were M  centa in the 
Boston market

riret NaOonal Stores here today 
sold large eggs at 58 cento, with 
buUcationa of a poaalble change 
avamight.

or DCOIUU.U be auctioneer. Proceeds are for the new 
and maintenance and operating

Professor Herbert A. Franca of 
Ripley Hill, conductor of thS ’Oi^ 
atorlal-Chorale and ®^***,.,®* 
Burke, business 
returned from New^ 
where they
the December 11, * * * ^ “^ , * ^ ”  
ttoM  the Boston area 
ditioned by these men in the near 
future.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond B . ^ n
nett Prof, and Mrs Herm it A. 
France, Mr. and Mrs. John a t  

rter. Mr. and Mrs. Sherwoi^ 
w ^ h t ,  Mrs. John H. Westlapd, 
Mra Raymond C. McKlnn^, J r, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas- G. Wellea 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. Ryan, Jr, 
all from Coventry; Mr. M d M ta 
Bdwartf-Hoettlger ,and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Atwood; all of Storre; 
Mrs. William Scott of Andove; ; 
Mr. and Mra Keith Jackson of 
Tolland, have made reservaUons 
for the series of six H am crd 
Symphony concerts which b e g u  
W e^esday night at Bushnell Me
morial Hall.

Oreen-Chobot Post and Aur 
lUary. AL, Coventry and Mansfield 
Districts, enjoyed a joint Hal-, 
lowe'en party Monday evening fol
lowing their respective. busineM 
meetings. Mrs. Eva Palmer of

/]/\ (n i% C !m m ^  Wan4 824-828 M A IN  STREET TE L. 8181, M ANCHESTER

824-828 M A IN  S t. TE L. 5181, M ANCHESTER

3 P a v
WOMEN’S M I S S E S '

South Coventry
i Mts. PasUse little  
WUUiaantlo Ex. Phone g6S5-WI

ManMield wss'chMrman in d U ffP ]  
of the annual event Mrs. WtuUira ]

II

On and after November l  aU 
Catholics residing in Andover will 
become members of the pariah of 
the S t  Oolumba Chapel at Colum
bia, Rev. Bernard J. Footer, pas
tor of S t  Mary's church in South 
Coventy, announced Wednesday, 
This means that their ■ eplrltual 
care will be entrusted to the 
priest of S t Joseph’s Church In 
WlUlmantle, Rev. Foster advised 
I^ v lou s  to this decision o^tbe 
Most Rev. Bishop Hoary J. 
O’Brien of Hartford, all persons 
of CsthoUc faith residing In An
dover have been of the pariah of 
a t  Mary’s church in South Coven
try from thtf~time that this parish 
was formed in 1877.

There will be no social Monday 
evening at S t Mary’s church hall 
on account of Hallowe’en.

The find o f  & series of dances 
and movies alternating Saturday 
nighta undo- the auspices of Boy 
BcouU' Explorer Poet 57 wlU be-

Cadleux of Mansfield was chair-1 
man in charge of refreehments 

PriaeB awarded during CovenU" 
Qrange-eponaored set-hack party 
Tuesday, evening at their hall in 
N o rth ^ ven try  follow: Women’a 
1st Mabel Spicer; and. Mrs. Eva 
Warfield; 8rd, Elsie Marshal. I ’ cn’e 
1st Charles Plnney; 2nd, Joseph

gin November 5. T t »  two-fold pro- •  . .  ------------  . .  NaUianJect to beiiefit both tha 
Hale Community Center and the
Explorer ^ e t  wUl be held in the 
aumtoriuni o f the Center build
ing. The other purpose for this 
program is to have a local dlver- 
sMed entertainment Saturday 
nights for residents. Post Advisor 
Albert J. Booth reports.

Richard Pratt will be chairman 
o f the square and round daneea 
under the supervision of Assistant 
Pott AdviaMf Albert H. Boudreau. 
Music will be by reoorda. inatruc- 
tlons In Bipiare dancing will also 
be given to persona desiring eame 

.during the evening o f this pro
gram. The first danM will be No

■■ ■; fflov'vember 5 at 8 p. m. The f l i^  
is will be November 12. John M.

c cLL
V,-

RSSSES
NATIONALIY KNOWN 
FABRICS USED IN DRESSES 
SELUNO AT 7 .98 , 8.9 8 . M -W  W A S H E R  W A R D  W E E K  S A V I N G S ! C O M P A R E  N E W  A I R L I N E  A1 1 9 . 9 5

SUSPECT CAUSE OF BACKACHES
nua Old Treatment OfUn 

Brings Happy RoUaf 
WlMi dharlw ef Uda» fmietkm _ .  

BoliawMW m Mw to l o i ^  to H
{totossw* Biistes.l«d«eto —  
nlas, l*S petos, loto of pep ana

Mutr iu m fii with uoartiiis and Mmu_ 
■SBtttoMS thoito tlMiv 1* MnetUds wnoS 
wiUi roer kidiurs or bUdor.SMS---- ------J--- „JSOOS## _ . I

Dw-t wait I Aik loor drosi^ foeDtoah 
~  lUinoiaat a n t«^  end g 'toJg hjjP |B  B B Im IU B IIw M aUawUaib es^wis ■ ■ w I I na ^-W  I

iBlom far eiar 10 yaara Daaato sito 
> laUat and win help tha IS toilM t t

f i S t S a ^ i S S "  1

RHO. 14.M Ideal for average fam
ily. lAvell wringer has aeml-balloon 
rolls. 7-8 lb. capacity I '

e With .\ntomatte Drain Pump 71.88

66**
On Tennat 
85 Down, 

Balance Monthly

REDUCED 10%. Brownpkittlcbeoulyl ■ m  mm 
Top style dnd tone! ARico 5" ipeoker
for full cleor tone! 4 tubes plus rectifier. 
ThU low price for Word Week only! In -Ivory , «fr 

B e « 18.44

I t'l

.-..vi'.'.v.,'-.*;#

New and Used 
Homes of- 

*  Outstanding Values ^
In mitoos aeetlons of MAN- 
CHBaTBR, oBered by JAR
VIS. Ton eupply sto with 
yoUr aeeda well sopply von 
with Uto home yon desfre. 
Seek Pram JAliVIB and Te 
Shall Find and Be Hnppy.

Tyler, Jr., and John W. Bissell 
will be co-chairmen under the, sup
ervision. of Poet Advisor Booth. 
Monday evening during the eocial 

-t evening the group toured the 
Southern New England Telephone 
Company office and building in 
,WiUlmantlc.

Christian Endeavor Society of 
tha Second Oongregatiohal church 
will sponsor a holiday party Fri
day, October 28, at 8 p. m., in the 
Church Community House in 
North Coventry. ’The public so
cial Is mainly for residents of 
High school age end up. Pereone 
attennding are requested to wear 
eoetumes. A  ecevenger hunt end 
dancing to records and refreidi- 
ments are Included on the evening 
program. Colin EMmondson, is 
Chairman; Diana Motycka Is In 
duirge of decorations; Marilyn 
Ixyyxlm is in charge of refresh- 
Btents.

Persons having flowers to donate 
for Sunday services at the Second 
Congregational church are re- 

. quested to contact Miss Barbara 
.Robertson or Miss Clara Visny.

. News items for the church calen
der printed by the C.E.S. should 

. be given to either Hubert ’T. Ed- 
mondsoh or June D. Loomis, co- 
chairmen in charge, by Thursday 
evenings.

Mrs. Milton Zurmullen and in
fant daughter, Sandra Leone, have 

... returned to their home on Maple 
V'^drive, Lakevlew Terrace, South 

.Coventry, following a six weeks' 
- stay with relatives In Ware, Mass. 

*nie baby waa bom October 8 at 
a hospital thete.

Coventry Volunteer Fire Com
pany 2’s second annual public auc
tion will be held Saturday, October 
29 at 10 a. m. at Vinton’s garage 
in Norlh Coventry, Weather per
mitting. In the event of bad 
weather the activity will be held

Jorvis Realty 
Company
Maaehester. Umin. 
804 Dealer Street 
Tel. 4112, 1275 or 
Enterprise BSM

S•  •  a •  a s a s #

•  Famous Dan Rivor and oHior big nomas 
 ̂ —noad wa say moral
•  Wido folocHan—highly stylod coplos of 

boftor drof808.% • a
o Wovon plaids, wevon siripat, woyon 

chockf—nof a printod fabric horol
o Sanferlxod, wall tailorod—cut lo fit woll 

at waifta, shouldors, sloavas;
0 Fashion—plungo, roll, wingod cellartf 

big pockott; full skirtsl
a Fojl colors—sisos 12-20, 21-44 in dork 

ikodos to tull Iho soaten.

M -W  G A S  R A N G E T T E  R E D U C E D 7 . 1  C U .  FT.  M - W  F R E E Z E R  R E D U C E D '

REO. 7 9 .9 8 .. . now sharply reducedl 
Conipoet yet cooks fomily.iize meolil 
Oven and broiler with automatic-hsot 
control. 4 automatic burners.

69“
On rwnii, fS Dawn 

laltocn MaaMr

194**REO. 218.98 . . . priced low for this 
aale! Freetea and stores up to 250 lbs. 
of food. Aulumatic temperature con-On T em s i 88 Down, 
trpl; metal storage baskets, dividers. Balaaee Montkty

^ ,

WANTED
Route Salesman

One who has had experi
ence on bread or milk route 
preferred. Steady, well paid 
position. Man should be 
acquainted with streets in 
East Hartford and ' Man
chester. Married men only 

. need apply.

tford 2-2115 
White

%

824-828 M AIN  STREET . TE L. 5161, MANCHESTER

REGULAR MONTH END

Reduced up to

y

Come in and make your selection today and 
save. We have a good assortment to choose^hom*

N O W  AT Y E A R ’S L O W E S T  P R I C E !

RBO. 108.88. Bed, roomy chest of 
drawera, vanity in glorious Waterfall 
styling. Richly grained Walnut Ve
neers, Dovetailed, aide-guided draw
ers.

9488
On Terms, 
10% Down, 

Balnnee Monthly

REGULAR 219.00! Save extra dollars 179**
during Word Week! Populof knuckle 

'orm styling in luxurious Mohair Frieze, Ttmt, I 
Select kiln-dried hardwood frames. Msme M««d

i,.

F L O R C R E S T  9 x 1 2 . FT.  R U G S S A L E W A R D O L E U M  9 x 1 7  FT R l i n s

398 8REG. 46.951 Sove dollars on all- 
wool pile oxfflinstar rugs priced for 
Word WeskI Choice of lovely tone- Ae «ktit Wards 
on-tonex florals, woodtone textures. AtoeW, rwyewtriw

WARD WEEK ONLYI First quality standard
Wordoloum rugs at savtngtl Smooth enomei Is 
boked on a felt bosel Easy to deon, spot
ond stoln-retitlantl Colorful tiles, florolsl

•\
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Schools t lo s e  
Here Friday

Convention Program» to 
Be Held Tomorrow In 
Hartford,, New Haven

many Uthes at the numerous re-\ 
heerapla.

The advance, sale of tickets In
dicate that this production ahould 
be well attended but there are 
seats etlll available and admiealone 
will be taken at the door.

Barbara McQulde, captain of 
ushqrs, has announced the names 
o f ,the girls who will assist her. 
Thoee who have been assigned to 
duty on Thursday night will In
clude: LoUa Light, Ruth Munson 
and Ruth Rowley. On Friday night 
Thespian members will usher; Ce
cilia Moore, Meredith Adams, Er
ne Burgees suid Gay Vandervoort.

Srhoola will be closed tomorrow 
so that local teachers may attend 
the 102nd ennual Teachers Conven
tion to be held in HarUord and 
New Haven under the auaplces N a iU C C l
the Connecticut. Education Ax so 
elation

For the flre.t time presidents ot 
the local teacher associations 
throughout the state will be plat
form guoata at the meeting.

A t the Hartford meeting which 
local tca<;hers will attend, Couis 
Fischer. mtemattOnalty knoWn po
litical analyst and news commen
tator. wilt discuss “What to Do 
With Russia."

The Hartford program, to be 
held In Horace Bushnell Memorial 
hs|l, beginning at 9:30 a. m„ will 
also include addresses by Dr. Fkl- 
mund H. Tome, superintendent of 
schools In West Hartford, and 
Helen S. MacFariand of Mansfield 
Center, former CEA president. 
Friedrich O. Roth of Bridgcpqrt. 
CEA president, will preside.

For Book Course

Thespians’ Slioiv
To Open Tonight

All stands in readiness for the 
opening tonight of ’’For Love or 
Money," a comedy by F., Hugh 
Herbert, to be presented at the 
HolHster School Auditorium by the 
center Thespians at 8:15 p. m.

The cast held their flnal dress 
rehearsal last night to an audience 
composed of s t^ e  hands, electri
cians, maikeup crew, prop commit
tee, costume conaidtanto and.., all 
others working on the production. 
Thia was their only chsuice to w it
ness the entire play as on the 
nighta of public performance the 
respective chores of this group 
keep them otherwise occupied.

From the opening of the first 
curtain to the lost line of the 
show, the audience was kept in 
a constant state of mtrriment and 
obviously enjoyed the adult humor 
and characterisations o f the ac
tors, even though most of them 
had witneaeed parts of the play

The leaders for tlie Manchester 
Great Books Course, to open at  ̂
Mary, Cheney Litrary on Tuesday, i 
November. 1, will be Mrs. Kath
erine D. Bourn, of 129 Parker 
street, Mrs. Richard K. Danielson, 
of 62 Seaman Circle, and Gilbert 
B. Hunter of Dobsonvllle.^'"

'Die program, oonslsflng of 18 
meetings, will be free, although 
participants will ,bC asked to pur- 
cliase Ine.Npcii.siv'c paper-bound re
prints of the Works to be read.

The program is open to ail 
adults who have the ability to read 
and the willingness tb discuss 
IdofOs with "their fellow townspeo-

■ pic. You may register at Mary i
■ Cheney Library or Whiton Library j 
or call 6054 for further Informa
tion.

The Manchester course is being 
sponsored by the Manchester Pub
lic Libraries and the Young Wom
en’s Christian' Association of Man
chester. ^

Skies Clear Over 
Most of Nation |

Chicago, Oct. 27 — (JP) — Skies 
were clear and temperatures were 
on the way up to normal or above 
niarka over most of the country 
today.

There was only one wet spot 
early today, a light rain near the 
Pacifle coast In Washington. The 11 
early morning cool belt was in the i' 
Great Lakes region to the Ohio 
valley, with temperatures below 
freezing. Cadillac, Mich., report
ed a low to 16. Warmer weather 
was expected to move in over the 
north central etateii during the 
day, sending temperaturea into the 
60s. ’
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824-828 M A IN  ST. T E L . 5161, M A N C H E S T E R

Vacuum Cleaner
LEARANCE!

Hufry . . . B* First to Choose!
« One-of-o-Kind Floor Samples 

• Each In Porfect Working Order
.fo rm erly 44.95-M-W TANK CLEANER
Cleons thoroughly with ppwerlul ruc
tion! Cleaning tool* included. Save! *34 .88
WAS S7.95-^DELUXE M-W TANK CLEANER
Powerful luction Iqnk cleaner with ex- C  A ^  R A
tro cleaning tooli. FInoit mpdell

WAS 54.95-M-W,DELUXE UPRIGHT
Eflicfent upright cleaner with 10 cleon- 

-ing tpplj. Hurry tp jove no'x/! *39
FORMERLY 67.95—M-W UPRIGHT
Revolving Beater Brush sweeps up alt ■ $ 5 2 - 9 5
the dirt,- powerful soefipn, too. Save!

O N  TERMS; JU fT 10% DOWN, $1.25 WEEKLY

^ c c u l

824-828 M AIN  ST. T E t . 5161. M ANCHESTER

REGULAR 2.91
WOOL
SWEATERS

• ivjr •»r#r«f iff
high ihodnl

These cardigans, slip- 
ons, novelties are 'all- 
wool, popular sweeter' 
favorites you’ll wont for 
school, office or. cosual 
wear. Famous for qual
ity, they’re outstanding 

. buys. Sizes from 32 to 38.

S P U N - L O  R A Y O N !

REGULARLY 49c 
WARDS OWN 
EEAU OURAS

V
Me49 Gf feaiffvi 
SfMffHiG tffKffff

Of course, you know Beou 
Ourai, they’re our best 
selleril Mode of soft, 
circtflor knit iertsy to 
give you the utmost in 
comfort, long wear, Reg- 
ubr and extra sizes.
•  S9c Asst’d. shapes 48c

K IT C I^ N  STpOL SALE ! 

REG. U 5  ■ 1 0 0
,W *td  -Week Price

Sturdy .oll.-steel construction, 
with baked on white enamel 
finish. 24'̂  high, ll'/ j"  seat.

CARD TABLE SALEI
REG. 3.29 2 «»
Extro . heavy fiberboard top in 
your ^oice of ottroctive pof- 
te’fns. Roinforced metol frame,

. ■•a* ^

HUGE SAVING ON 
9.9S COOKER 0 4 4

r fto Weid Week «Jrl

Grill, toast, broil,' fry or bake 2 
vvoffleit Lustrous chrome. 2 sett 
grids, cord fnef. AC-DC.

24.91 HAWTHORHS 
"SO" BIKi

Vw In* 4 31“
Sole-priced for Word Week! 
With chain guard, kick stand, 
big"Air.Cuthion’’ balloon tireil

■SAW VITAUZED 
MOTOtROIL, I7<

Tef km. fl*-

Why p«y 35c a qt. for oil . . «  
get PREMIUM grade Vitalized 
and yqs(pl In your container.

- I  REG. 3.85 PE D AL BIKE

B AB Y ’S FIRST 1 4 4
Wprd Week

For 18 mof. to 2'A yr»., Rubber 
tires, petfolv hand grips. Com- 
fartoble. Targe metol toddle.

P '/y:

xmiriilia -
'f

Here's a sale that means o saving for you . . . Wards own 

good quality Grenadiers have been cut, and cut sharptyl 
Toke o look of the careful way *hey're conslrucf4d, see 

their smooth, selected leathers and sarr.ple their solid com

fort. You’ll ogree that 'hey're sensotional buys ot.fhis new 

low price! Sizes 6 to II.

fart
V .  .

;V>' •e . '4'. ••

■ •-

0 ■ . T  •'
3 . 4 9  B U N D S  25^ '  T O ' 3 6 " R E G .  : ; ^ . 5 0 ,  V i - H p  M O T O R

SAV f NOWI All steel blinds! Sdtln-smooth 4 WARD WEEK ONLY! Powerful
ivory enamel finish! Dependable mechonism 5 7 copocitor motor for rugged, heavy-
completely enclosed ty  dust-free box heodi Jtm duty servicel Double Vi '  dio. shaft.
Also 23 and 24 in. widths for small windows. •

•  1 f.fS'/s-HP Split Phase Motor 9.44 ■ laronc* Moaim,

s y'

r

S A L E !  W A R D S  G U A R A N T E E D  B A T T E R I E S H U N T I N G  C O A T  S A L E - P R I C E D

“STANDARD”  guaranteed 24 months! 
45 platoa— 100 ampere-hour capacity. 
Equals or beats original equipment!
e "Heavy aerslce”  guar. 30 moe. lt.9.'i*

9 9 5
•exch.

REO. 8.85. Water-repellent Army duck coat, m  
brush brown color. Rubberized game pocket. ^ 47
•  Reg. 1.95 Shell Vest ..........................  1.27
eReg. IJS Hunting C a p ........... .......... .98e

WARD WEEK! LOWEST PRICES OF THE YEAR!
V; -

\
\ ■vtS-'''’
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' act otheralae credited In tlila paper 
t dad *1*0 the local new* publlaheu here. 
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Let’s All Buy A Ticket
There are two super-flne things 

about the news that a circus Is 
coming to the State Armory In 
Mduchester on the second week
end in November.

ifirst, Uje circus Is being pre- 
r' gented for the benefit of Manches- 

ter Memorial Hospital, spedflcal- 
Jy, for the purpose of helping 
provide equipment for the new 
hospital addition goon to be built 

This it egpedally line news be
cause It ghowi that Mancheatef, 
instead of waiting to be asked, ii 
yneving ahead on Its own InlUa 
tlve to do some of the things for 
the hospital that must be done in 
orijer to bring lU present necee- 
•aaey expsnslen program' to a sue- 

, c«aaful conclusion. We are not 
f letting‘ Any fiduciary cat out of

i th* oxygmi tont when we aay that 
Manchester wUl have to give the 
I hospital a  lot of help during this 

I axpansioH period. Hospitals are 
I alwaya la the red. That, in fact,
1 la Often oonatdered a natural 
, condition of good hospital maa- 
t agement. I t  means hospitals are 
• serving the public always a little 
V better than they can really afford 
T^o, which la exactly what they 
4 should gtrlve to do.

But this ordinarily healthy con
dition of slight operating deficit 
means that when the time comes 
for. An expansion of hospital facll- 
lues and plant, the general pub
lic has to pitch In and help.

• 'i Manchester has already con
tributed generously to the build
ing fund which makes the con
struction of a new addition possi
ble. But it will have to complete 
the task and it will want to corn- 
plate the task.

It is very good news that cer
tain elements in our community 
life hive begun to do just this, 
.even before any emergency call 
has been sounded. And we hope 
that this voluntary offer of help 
to the hospital la not only success- 

; ful in Itself, but an inspiration to 
' many individuals and groups in 
j . Manchester, merely the first of 
i. nvkny voluntary efforts in the 
]- Aame good cause,
• The second cheer-deserving

prove, is afforded by th* story of 
thevfrigates” Ruasia has now be
gun to deUver to our Navy in 
Japan. *

Theae ■•frigaUa" were original
ly designed by U»« Brttiah and 
produced in this country aa an 
anU-submarine ship, during the 
time when we were willing to pro
duce anything that would float. 
But they never proved very prac
tical, and It was no great sacri
fice to us when we 'Toaned" 27 of 
them to Russial We alyo loaned 
some to Britain, on lend-lease.

We have no use for the “frig
ates” now, and thqy are no part 
of our future naval planning. We 
have gotten rid of thqite we had, 
one way or another.

But, ever since the war, 
have been pressing Russia tot the 
return of these 27 ships, and there 
has been- a good deal o t unpleaa- 
antness over the fact that Russia 
was laggard In returning them. 
Now Ruiwia has delivered liine Of 
these ships to our naval base in 
Japan. Their condition reveals 
that Russia had not been using 
them for anything. It is also 
true that we ourselves have no 
use for them. The most probable 
fate for them ia that they will tie 
stranded or sold or broken up in 
Japan. In the end. It nmy cost us 
something to have got them 
back, juat aa it cost Russia aome- 
‘thing to deliver them to us.

If we had been having normal 
relations with Russia, obviously 
some stroke of the pen, or even 
some tacit agreement that the 
useless frigates could stay and 
rot where they were, would have 
solved the situation. Friends do 
not have themselves a controver
sy over living up to an agreement 
which has become mutually prof 
itless.

But enemies do. It has been 
part of the post-war mood be
tween us that Russia should be 
ugly and dilatory about fulfilling 
her agreement to return these 
ships and that we should be sharp 
about requiring her to live up to 
the letter of that agreement One 
would even have thought, from 
the headlines they have caused, 
that the frigates were part of the 
world’s naval balance of powar, 
InsUad of SO ' many amphibious 
white elephants. But even as 
white elephanu th ey  have been 
enough to confirm . our o{4hion 
that Russia la an eternally faith
less nation, and to confirm Rua- 
ala'a opinion that we are a point- 
Icsa Bhylock. Enmity, once begun, 
is self-fueling:

Connecticut
'Yankee

By A. H. 0,

Robert K. Anderson

'thing about the news that a cip 
cus ia coming to Manchester Is 
the tact that it la being sponsored 
by a Manchester Inter-faith group 
which Includes the Shrine Club, 
the Knights of Columbus, the Tall 

' Cedars of Lebanon, and the Social 
Action Group of Temple Betn 

r'Bholoni.
There is one very simpfe and 

elemental thing about the effort 
of American civilization to live up 

'.’to its own highest principles.
It is that if those who happen 

to differ from one another in race 
or religion spend more time dp- 
Ing constructive things together, 
they have less and less time and

• no Ifistlnct'at ail for the deatruc-
..thinking they might do about 

y^nc, another separately. A zeal 
-land enthusiasm which is remark- 
: fable to see comes Upon those who
• work together ôf* some common 
. good. We think it is because 
I* all know that they are doing ex- 
i  'Sctly what their own creed tells 
V'’them they are on earth to do.

That zeal and enthusiasm has 
^already set its mark on the com- 
iiilttee sponsoring ' this ^resait 

. .Manchester project. The ' more 
.contagious It is, the better. We’d 
like, to sea all Manchester help a

•  good causa ao fortunately spon- 
.-aored—and have a good time for

. Jtself in the bargain.

For more than half a  century, 
Robert K. Anderson was part of 
Manchester's business and profes
sional life. He spent nearly 81 
years of that time In one profes
sional connection.

It may seem unbcllevablr to a 
modern age which seldom secnin 
contented with circumstance, Out 
he lived his 75 years in the house 
where he was bom, and It was 
there he died.

Perhaps some moderns would 
consider that a dull life.

But it. was a full existence. 
From his own cheerful stability of 
circumstance, ' ‘R.K.” brought an 
unusual warmth and poise and 
dignity' and friendliness to his 
participation in the life of, his 
community. These quaiitlei 
spread their touch into m^jty 
walks of life, and were devoted to 
many community endeavors. H 
worked in the field where he was 
bom, true, but he improved and 
enriched it with the kind of Integ 
riiy which is always sound value 
in a man, in any age, In any di^ 
cumstance: As he looked tjacK 
over his own life, he deserved that 
personal peace which comes to 
those who do not ■ quarrel with 
life, but serve it.

Senator Richard Forestar, In 
hU effort the^ther day, had eome 
totally wicked commeat about the 
Intellectual calibre of some of the 
Individuals whoa* dedaion gov. 
eras the fate of hllUione ot doUare 
of Connecticut tax money.

And It li true that the Connect
icut poH'Ucal aystem produces 
eome weird elevatlone of talent,
In which Indlvlduale who have 
never been able to manage any 
kind of caredr for themeelve* find 
that poUUce gives them a  flair 
and an opportunity for handling 
big. business sums. There have, 
in the course of legislative his
tory, been eome great committee 
^ ^ rm e n  who have brought atudl- 
qiis soundness and infinite zeal to 
their discharge of the Legiela- 
ture’e flnandal and budgetary 
work. And there have. In recent 
sesdons, been eome rare charac
ters In poslUoiu of great legisla
tive flnandal power and dedslon. 
They have seeb(ied to'riee by that 
same system of seniority which 
gives Congress some of its lees 
brilliant committee chairmen.

In the case of such, the reason 
they know very little about the 
state's business they are handling 
ie because they ire  not equipped 
and qualified to know. Senator 
Forester thinks It Is a shame.

But It ie still more of a  shame, 
we think, that another class of 
legislators, those who are InteUl 
gent and equipped, also wind up 
knowing very little about the 
state’s business they are handling.

What blocks such legtalatera 
la not their own lade of expeti- 
enoe or capacity, bat the c^st- 
eaoe of aa oppreaalve system In 
which it Is tacitly assumed that 
legislators do sot wrant to know 
too much, that they wUI do 
their Job best If they tall In 
with Bie decisions of leaders 
wlthoat too .Biach questioning 
or analysis of their own. There 
seems a sort of code In Hart' 
ford. In .which, nnless an Indl- 
v td i^  Is definitely a political 
henchman, and therefore Ailed 
into the power scheme of things, 
a legislator ronudns a  perpet
ual freshman, "who compiles 
with the code best when he secs 
nothing, hears nothing, and 
speaks. nothing, except when 
given his cue to vote aye or 
no.

All this background conspired 
together to make one legislator 
of our correspondence erupt with 
scornful fury at the news that the 
State lUorganizatlon Cbmmisalon 
had sent out a questionnaire to I 
legislators, asking them for theti 
opinions on how legislation might 
^  better handled. •

"They take the absurd view." 
sdd this legislator, who shall ob
viously be nameless, "that legis
lators have something to do with 
legislation. Somebody ought to 
tell them that most legislators 
don’t know a blank thing about 
legidatlon and Juat follow the 
leader.”

This legislator might have add
ed that even when legislators do 
manage to find out something 
about legislation, they .still too

often iperely follow leaden, who 
are too often of the calibre Sena
tor- Forester describes rather 4iR- 
chari'tably.

The Rcorgaalzatlan Cominls- 
dou may get some saucy au- 
■wen to Its /pieatlon*. I t  may 
eveu be jutroduoed to the Idea 
that something more than tech
nical reorganization la needed 
to Improve the quality, of Con-, 
neettent Icglatntion. One thing 
perpetoally needed la an ntmoa- 
pheie In which good men enn 
feel themAelvea usefnl. We have. 
In onr time, aeeh too mnny good 
men and women come hopefully 
to Hertford, only to go home 
diaoouraged and dldllusioned. 
The ordinnry Mraon hns to be
come very cyucal before he can 
become hnppy hi legislntlve 
aervtoe.

ârty Tomorrow 
Of Cub Pack 11̂

Union to Tell 
Laws Needed

Cubs and parent* of Pack 112, 
■ponaorei^by Washington School 

T. A., wtU meet In the gym
nasium of the West Side Recrea
tion Center Friday evening at 8:45 

m. »
This meeting is planned ais an 

open house for prospective Cub 
Scouts and th d r parenu. Cub 
Scouting is open to boys 8, 9. aqd 
10 years of age. Alf boys Intereat- 
ed in becoming Cubs are urged to 
attend with their parenU.

An interesting program in the 
Hallowe'en spirit has been ar
ranged.

The following have volunteered 
to serve aa Den Mothers for the 
coming year: Mrs. Irvin Gartside, 
Mrs. Harold Clendaniel, Jr., Mrs. 
Daniel Renn,_Mra. Phillip Finley. 
Mrs. Raymwid Campbell. Mrs. 
Donald McClain, Mrs. William 
Holland, Mrs. Clive Chandler, Mrs. 
Robert McOomb, Jr.. Mrs. Donald 
Bennett, Mrs. Harold Peter.<ion.

--------  B
Bowles to He*p WTibI 

State aiid Municipal 
Group Desires
Hartford. Oct 27.— Gover

nor Bowles U scheduled Tuesday 
to hear what atate and municipal, 
employe* think ihould be Included 
on the agmda of the ■pecial legl*- 
lative session he plana to call to 
deal with hta *chool building pro
gram.

The governor la slated to meet 
Tuesday with the LegUlatlve 
committee ot Council ,18. State, 
County and Municipal Employes 
(AFL) which conalsta of:

Miss Ruth C. Yeomans of the 
State SUtute Revlalon commit* 
lee's office staff; Frank F. Satin 
of the Hartford Pw** department; 
George Greenwood of the Cheshire 
reformatory *taff; Isaac Zlochlvcr 
of the S U tr Labor department, 
and Geoi^e Ritter, the councU'e 
executive secretary. '

"BItalmatn PointF* Desired 
A ' spokeaman said ths councH's 

committee will tell Governor 
Bowles It w snu the following 
“minimum Jtolnts” Included on the 
special session's agenda:

A maximum 40-hour week fOr 
all state employes who now work 
more than that.

A $240 acrosa-the-board pay 
hike for all sUte employes.

Payment by. the State of retire
ment provlalona, hospitalization, 
and life insurance.

Unemployment insurance for 
state workers.

For municipal workers.* the

council's committee wants the fol
lowing Included on the session's 
agenda:

Unemployment insurance for all 
munlclp^ workers.

Local rsferenda on a 40-hour 
week.

A 80-ycar pension law 'for all 
Hartford d ty . employes sxcept 
firemen and p^cem en, who now 
have pension systems.

Ths council's committee has, 
the spokesman said, Invited 
House and Senate leaders and 
members of the Legislative Coun
cil to’ attend Us nteeting with 
Bowles. .

Cocklebiir Ckies Modern

Don*t Pass This Up!
No Money Down—A* A» 16 Pfif Month

AMESITE DRIVES
WORK GUARANTKHI)—FREE ESTIMATES •

THOMAS D. GOLLA
PHONE 2-9219

Alma, Nsb.-^(ff) —  Cockleburs, 
ithoiw barbed seed pods that like 
to snag rides In clothing and the 
fur of animals, come tenacious 
and hardy in these parts.

One of them took root in ac
cumulated dust inside the body of 
a car owned by Conrad Bochler.

Last spring, the tiny plant 
pushed its way through s crack In 
the car's body. The hitch-hiking 
seedling survived the summer, and 
now'has five little bilrs.

Polio Cases Drop 
For Ninth Week

W,a8hinfton, Oct. 27- (jP)— The 
number of new infantile paralj'sls 
cases dropped last week for the 
ninth week in a row.

Tlie Public Health service said 
that during the week which ended 
Oct. 22, 1,148 cases were reported 
compartt. with 1,207 the »week be
fore and 1,078 for the comparable 
week of J1948.,
-■• There have. been 37.087 cases 
rejported so far this year. The 
tt>tal for the corresponding period 
last year wos 22.388.

LEARN TO DRIVE
Dual Control Safety Oar 

SS.0V Par Fun Hour 
■ Tel. 4282 Or 2-WNM* 

MANOH ESTER 
ORIYING AUADEMT

WOODLAND
Cleared ready for build

ing with a Dlnslon .chain 
aaw operated by

ED. WROBEL
24 North Street 

TeL 2-2970 Or 4028

SHOP IN COMFORT 
Air-Cooled Stores t

Arthur Drug Stores

Goodbye Yardstick!

Anniyersary 
Special! °

CREME-OIL
PERMANENT

WAVE
$4.95 Complete

Doiv't Walt—Make . 
Tour Appointment Now

CHARMORE
BEAUTY SHOPPE

24t N. Main St. Tel. S04S

YUrOGUiSS
MIRRORS

III'/) l e n l r i  M Pl>->ne -MUm 
Furniture r«li*

Store F runle Wvtur* rTwmlnt 
Veurlhm  mind*

1874

WATKINS
•  aOTHBAS. INC

f u n e r a l

SERVI CE
Orniand J. West

Director

Tho Sign of « 
WORTHY SytVICP 

112 Knnl IVnlet St. 
Munrheater

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT

RUBBISH COLLECTION
Trucks and men in the emplby of the Town of Man

chester will collect rubbish about town, on October 29th.
You are therefore, requested to place your barrels, or 

other nifiterifils on the lawns in front of houses, near 
the sidewalks, but not on the sidewalks. • ^

All rceeptacles or materials, should be placed on the 
lawn the night before as trucks and men will start in the 
designited areas at 7 :09 A. M.

OCTOBER 29th. 1949 COLLECTION SCHEDULED 
AS FOLLOWS: ,

AREA BOUNDED
North by South Windsor Town Line.
East by South Main, Main, Union and .Slater Streets.
South by Glastonbury'Town Line.

, -
West by East Hartford Town Line..

NOTE:—
AU rubbish will be collected on all highways within

the above mentioned boundaries.
GEORGE H. WADDELL 
General Manager

V i

Over
Three Hundred
Finished Miiniinieiils and 
M arkers In Our Oi>play 
Yard To Chonse From!

The Kinesl In

Design
Workmanship 
V  Material

Cutting done in our own 
shop from the niugh stone 
to the hnished memorial.

MANCHESTER
MEMORIAL
COMPANY
A. A IM K rri. Prop.

COR PCAKI and HARRISON 
, STKKICT8

Opp<ikUe C*»l Omelery 
nCI.EPHONE 7YXY «»t 520T

Open SiiiiilnV#
Buy UlrecI and Save Mnney!

35̂VAIUE
‘Fir«$tond

TISSUt 
DISPENSER

FOR
0NLY<

rot YOU* c*a

The Case. Of The Frigates
A good Mmple of thq .expensive 

nonsense which governs mudi of 
th* relationship botween th* Unit
ed Btates and 
could be eliminat 

. .lions betwae'n us i

and which 
basic rela- 

ever did im-

During the period of rising milk 
prices, wc dutifully called atten
tion to the prompt and states
manlike manner in which the 
Connecticut mUk industry and 
the Connecticut State Milk Ad
ministrator re a c ts  to every price 
change in' milk in the surrounding 
milKsheds of New York and Mas
sachusetts.

They never missed their cue. 
Every time the price of mUk went 
up somewhere else, the price of 
milk went up in Oonnectlcut. It 
was wonderful how well Connect
icut kept pace, how accurately :t 
followed surrounding yardstlcka.

Now Ui4 yardsticks have brok
en. Several weeks ago, a cut in 
the. price of New York milk was 
announced. The Connecticut milk 
industry met to consider that 
news. It decided that it need have 
no immeiJJate Connecticut sig
nificance. After ail, What New 
York might do was New York's 
buaineai. -  ̂ ,

W# seem to recall forecasting , 
that the yardskirii would go Into | 
the discard, if it ever meaaure<) 
down instead of up. (

WRECK?
fi The wracked car. at iaaac. geu 
low-io acntlc*. But to e  maay bat- 
terad and bailed  bnataoa ar* itill 
trying to " a a k *  it ou tbeir own." 
Don't ym  Bank* that naiataka. Co 
to as* your doctor right away. It'* 
hia buainasa to  pot you back in  ̂
runniag order . . . And, ok, yea, 
be aurc to  bring ib* doctor”* pre
scrip tion* to  th is  p ro fasa ional 
•pharm acy fo r p r o a p i ,  pracia* 
C om pounding and  fa ir  pricca.

PERSCRIPTION 
901 Main St.

?5S: 53

PHARJIACr 
Tel. 8821

9Ht a* Sa* Vltar *( Aay C ar, • • 
HaMi Paelag* *f Padat Tkaa**

YOU BUY A PAEKA'ol HE 
EAClAl IISSUIS lOK ';i 

ANDGH IHIS JUt DISPENSER

f r e e ! /

HERE Is The Best Buy In Tawn. 
Price Far Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday ONLYÎ

FIRESTONE SUPER

(In Scaled Gallon Cans)

c .

GAL.
Reg. Price $1.00

THREMOSTATS ; . . _________ . . .  98c up
REBUILT FUEL PUM PS......... .. . . . 99i  ̂ up
REBUILT GENERATORS . _____ $5.95 up

 ̂ Exchange
HEATER HOSE   ........... .................... 7r Fi.

F&D AUTO STORES
Your FJre$tone Dealer

S.S« MAIN .STREET TEL. 7080
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Itockville

ToUand Court 
To Open Term

fi
ta i || 
n *

Fall Se«9ion
‘ 8  afid Ends on *  v* 18
r At Rockvi|l^

' — — ,
Rockville, Oct. 27—(Special I— 

Judge Edward J. Daly will hesr 
i^urt cases a t Rockville. .for tne 
Fall tcMion of the Tolland County

• Superior Ctfiirt from November 
•ii 8th through November ^8tb. He

may also be available ddrin'7 the 
week of November ia>; de|||n(lii)g 
on the completion of the ttuils as
signed in Windham County, rhe 
counsel for the caacs woo could 
go on trial during tbe we-k of No
vember 1st have been asked to no
tify the clerk's office. *

A short calendar sesaion •Wil) be 
held at Rockville on Fri-lny, No
vember 4 and Friday, Nsvembet 
18 at ten a. m. Asalgnnients will 
be made from the follov^tg Trial 
list on BTlday, Novenib*r4 at 10 
a. m.: Sally H. Cbad.vick Admx 
Vs. Theodore L. Tcllert, J.; John 
F.^DriacoII. Admr Sistate Isaac 
Donaldson vs. John Spak; Louise 
coda et al va. Firmino Freddo et 
ala; Rose Freddo va. Flrnilno 
Freddo et ais; Ethel F, D. Parsons 
v*. Kenneth C. Parsorta; Oiarence 
C. Edmondson va. Robert Benoit; 
Dorothy M. Lee v*. Sam Sllver- 

.. herz; Frances E. Petrukonla va. 
Schorer CM., Inc. et si Phillip Ty
ler V*. Ethel Tyler; Meyer Hoff
man vs, Minnie Weingrad et ais. 
Jesse D. Newell va. Shirley Horan 
Newell; Michael R. Smith vs. Roac 
Rodeg Smith: John Stnmlke et 
ux vs. Frank Hoher et ux; Joseph 
Mono, Jr., et ala vs. Max He)ler,ct 
ais; Helen Kiefer v*. Equltab’c 
Ufe Assurance Society of the U. 
S.

Plan Exhibit
' The Greater Rockville Art Asso
ciation will hold an axhibit a t  the 
Rockville Library from November 
7th through the 19th, all pictures 
to be oil, watercolor, pastel, pen 
and ink, must be new and original: 
framed ready for banging and ex
ecuted within th* past three years.

It. Is planned to have a poster 
and a few pictures on 'View at the 
Conn. Light and Power Company 
display window on Park street to

• advertise the exhibit An added 
feature tbla year will be a table 
of picture* for sale. Emeat Tuck- 
•r  la th* ganeral chairman, with 
eommltteas to include Hanging— 
Emeat 'Tucker, Rev. Forrest Mus-

, ser, Fred SSahner, Mrs. Ethel Con- 
tady; Hospitality,. Mrs. Rboda 
Belle Turner, Mrs. Lottie Redena, 
Misa Louise Bingenheimer; Pub
licity, Mr*. 'Amy Barnard, • John 
Maher.

A apecial feature planned 'wtU 
be the showing of a few of the

• paln|^ng* ot the late Mrs. A. 
' Vance.

Pheasant Supper
Th* second annual pheasant sup

per will be held this evening at 
the First Congregational church 
of Vernon Center. Perry
Lathrop and Mrs. Nomtan Strong 
have been in charge of the reser
vation*. The pheasant* were 
raised by Mrs. Rutb Broil of Ver
non who also directed the stuffing

and preparation of the birds for 
the supper.

DIstriri; De|Mit.v M ght
Th* Rockville Lod;;*. of Elk;< 

wijl have aa it* guest tonight. Dis
trict Deputy Morton D. Briggs, of 
Connecticut East, of Wa'imgfOrd 
The District Deputy will bs ac
companied by hia staff and there 
will be a reception pr<i-eJing the 
meeting. A dinner will be served 
at 6:30 p. m. to the gue*t'< and the 
membehsip is Invited to attend.

Rehearse Toalght 
The Children ,of Mary of 8t. 

Bemti'd'a church will hold a re
hearsal for the “liv ing Ito*ary” 
this evening a t 7 JniB.

Food 8*iiKrrida.r 
The Rockville Emblem. Club 

will hold a food sale on Friday at 
2 p. m,. a t the Co-op store on 
Park Place.

Family Night
The postponed family night of 

the Vernon Methodist church will 
be held this evening at the chyrch 
starting with a potluck supper at 
6 o’clock. This will be followed 
by a program for adults and 
movies for the children..

Slight Accident
There was a alight accident 

Wednesday on Union street when 
an automobile operated by Henry 
R. Olender. 21, of RFD 1, skidded 
when the driver applied his 
brakes in front of the Rockville 
City hospital and the auto coUid 
cd with the parked car of Joseph 
Casello of 38 Hale street. The 
damage was slight to both autiM. 
Patrolman Earl Beebe investi
gated.

Boy Scouts
There wlU be a meeting ot 

Troop 92, Boy Scouts, this eve
ning a t  7:15 o’clock at the Union 
church social rooms. . .

A Hhllowe’en party will be held 
in the Dobsonville school Monday, 
October 31, a t 6:30, under auaplcea 
of Vernon Fir* Company No. 2.

Beef on H oof 
Price Climbs

Meat from Steers Will 
Not Go on Sale 
Buteber Shops

in

The price 1^ now only 10 cent* a 
hundred pouiMja under the all-time 

made In'^BeJitember of last 
year. If tha t peki ia to be scaled, 
tivestoek m*bi''Uilhk it will have 
to.' be done befol-e the lives* 
show' starts Nov, 26.

After the allow, th* present ex
treme scarcity of prime beef will 

Except possiblyhave lessened.
for the grand champion, the win- {some of the upward price 
uera of the ribbona at the show ' Where two weeks ago they

' Two weeks ago the top nrice for 
prime cattle was $38.2.5 —- or $5.25 
less than yesterday. But medium 
grade* two weeks agoo sold^in a 
range of $19.50 to $27.50 compared 
with $19.00 to $2.”i.()0 ytai day. 
Average good grades v,;ere $28 00 
lo $33.00 two weeks ago egainst 
$27.00 to, $32.50 yeaterdsy. 

Howewr, choice grades nsve felt
pull. 
» ld

Those which .were le f t /a re  now 
coming to marki^t as/long'-fed of
ferings ~ - and ' are comnaand:fig 
astronomical price*.

Bird Will Study 
Research Units

Chicago, Oct. '27—(8b--Be*f on 
the hoof ia selling todqy a t near 
record price* in th* Union stock 
yards.

But don’t  1st thst worry* you. 
You sren't going to find that beef 
in your butcher shop with a near
record price tag. In fact, you 
aren’t  going to find It there.

The top 1949 price for cattle, 
paid yesterday, was $4l!i50 a hun
dred pounds for prime steer*. That 
will cut out to prime meat. I t’s 
the kind of meat which ia sold di
rectly to "name” restaurants, 
clubs and hotels. It doesn’t  get 
into the butcher shop.

Always Mtesdy D e n ^ d  
"People who will buy those 

steaks won't care much whether 
the price ia $3.00 or $5.00,” one 
livestock commission man . aaid. 
"There’s always a steady demand 
for beef from those restaurantSh 
regardless of price.”

Percy Clark, a c*ttle feeder of 
Ogden, la., sent in the 'top price 
load, which consisted of 17 head 
of Aberdeqfi-Angus steers. Cfiark 
ia often repreaented at the Inter
national Livestock show, and local 
traders thought these steers had 
been culled out from loads • he 
planned to send to the show.

Buyer of the top load was Wil
son A Company, meat packers. 
The head of the beef department 
said last night that the meat from 
the load had not as yet been sold.

“It isn’t  the type of meat wlilch 
win go through regular.^ retail 
channels to the comer store, 
though,” he added. d

Prices Have Skyrockeled 
Bi the past two weeks pricn  

for )prime cattle have skyrocketed. 11

rs of the nibboiui at tne aanw wnerc two weexs ago 
wilt go to the alstighter house Just, from $33.50 to $3.5.2i>, yest rday 

:clus*c bro^' rs. they brought $33.00 ”o <40.00.

Speer liidiieled 
A$ Headmaster

ft 5!
=»•

liHe tlteir less excfu^'c bro" rs. jthey brought $33.00 ”o
Price Sprea'l Wlilesi j ' Acute Scarcity Chlel C’siisu

'Average grades of nattte haven't' Chief cause for the aoiring pr'ce 
moved up witb prime steers, and of prime steers, livestock men said, 
ore result is that the price i.iread, ia an acute scarcity, 
between the top and botton on All through the sunimer, e'lort- 
tho steer scale is today the wide.st' fed steers were marketed in good 
on record. There are far • mo ' 
cattle grading average than the 
few, scattered hoad grading prime.

Windsor. Oct. 27 With a
distinguished company of - New 
England educators looking on. 
William Speer was formally in
ducted as headmaster of Lmmis 
iiuititute here ye.stcrday,

Speer is the setond head of the 
boys preparatory school in its 35 

volume becaiise prices permitted 1 year.s hi.stpry He surMcds Na- 
a nice profit. Thus, there'weren’t  f thanial H Batchrlder, who retired 
many cattle left to keep on feeding. | In June.

Is Refreshing
TEA

Hartford, Oct. 27.—(P)—The 
atate Government Organization 
commission has announced the 
appointment of Frederick L. Bird, 
municipal director for Dun A' 
Bradstreet lo head a survey unit 
which will. Study the .research and 
statiatical agencies of the atate.

He will be assisted by Ezra' H. 
Ripple, n i ,  assistant treasurer of 
the Phoenix Fire Insurance Co.. 
Llewelyn T. Spencer, a manage
ment consultant; Charles H. 
Pearce, former district manager 
for the Hartford-Empire company 
and Theresa D. Craddock of Ber
lin.

Passenger Vessel 
Reported Burning

San Frsndaoo, Oct., 27—iJPi— A 
Chlncae passenger abip'-ls burning 
between Formosa and the Chinfiae 
mainland, Globe WireleM report
ed today.

An SOS w'as intercepted from 
the S.S Kisngyusn. (tonnage not 
available) bound from “Matsu to 
Pwo Foo.”

The raptsin of the ahip mes
saged: “yVe have no fresh water. 
Can’t get going, Burning. Want 
to get passengers off."

CORN MUmN MIX
M s n u T i w M e a u B c n A v o i
*'Be« I’ve ever tasted.” That’s 
what folks My who try corn muf 
fins made with Flakorn. The

Suality ingredienu assure the 
avtjr. And precision-taixing as- 

aam  the Mme delicious results 
K every baking.

HEAVY ROASTING^
CHICKENS

Dressed, cleaned and washed. 
Wrapped la oellophane and held 
In deep freeM for your con- 
'venieaoF. No waiting.

Delivery In Maiicliester 
Friday EvehingB

H. A. FRINK
SolUvan Avr. Happing
Tel. Man. 7158 After 4 P. M.

TRY ONE OF THESE TOP (JUAUTY STEER BEEF

SmLOIN— SHORT— CUBE

HAKORN fS T E A K S  69COIN MUFFIN MIX 1 ^  *
PORTERHOUSE 
ROUND STEAK

c i:t  fr o si
TOP QI ALITV 
STEF.R BEEP

H’A TBEST
NATHE

Patterson^s M arket
101 CENTER STREET TEL. 3386

LEAN. SHORT SHANK—4-6 LBS. AVG.

Fresh Shoulders »>
■»

SWIFTS BROOKFIELD

B utter
TOP QUALITY, HEAVY STEER BEEP '

Rib Roast
” f-’

FANCY BONELESS MlLK-FED

T eal Roast »>
PATTERSON’S OWN, TASTY BONELESS V

Scotch Ham  O’
Grocery Specials! 

PEANUT BUTTER 
VEGETABLE SOUP

CHICKENS 
SHOULDERS 
NATIVE FOWL 
CHUCK ROAST 
LAMB LEGS 
PORK ROAST 
HEN TURKEYS 
LEGS OF VEAL

I.EAN
SMOKED

WAT BEST 
X .\T iy E

STEER
BEEF

It.MALL
SPRING

FRF.SH
RIB

GR.\DE .A 
SMALL

MILK
FED

lb

It)

Ib i

Ib i

lb

lt> i

TALL CAN 17c
PKo. 25c

GREEN GIANT PEAS 
LARGE BOX RINSO 
LIGHTHOUSE CLEANSER c n  Sc 
SUNSWEET PRUNE JUICEqr. »> t . 23c

CI.OVERI.KAF SllKEl)l>Et>

P.U'KEI) BY Bl'MBEK BEE

SHOULDER Cl'T

.Veal Chops
SHOFLDER r i T

Pork Choos
STEER BEEF
Chuck Steak „  59c

H A M B U R G

FRESHLY s u e . ED

Pork Liver
FRESH LEAN
Stew Beef
FREhH PORK

Kidneys

HUNT'S TOMATO SAUCE 5 c n .  28c 
HUNT'S PRESERVES ■’Y IIT r 19c

A EI. I6c I.A KOSA

SPAGHETTI 2
FRF.SIII.Y
GROIN 'D lb

Lh. 23c

3 9 ^ I Lb 2 7 c

PKTER PAN 12 Or.. .lar 2 9 c  

CAMPBELL’S Tin 11c
EDUCATOR CRAX . , b, . 2 5 c
TOMATO JUICE 8UNCREST 20 Oe. Tin 10c
BAKED BEANS SUNCREST ' Tall Tin 15c
CIGARETTES  ̂ c.r,o„ $1.77
HERSHEY BARS PLAIN OR ALMOND 2 Lb. Bars 35c

SIJ( ED AMERH'.VN’

Loaf Cheese Lb. 45c
FRESHLY SUCED

Swiss Cheese ..h. 69c
Y’ORK STATE
Sham Cheese Lb. 69c

SLICED BACON 
NATIVE EGGS

r .  S. NO. l  W1.NTER

POTATOES
5 0 lb. bag $ 1 * 4 9

SK INLESS.

Frankfurts i.b 49c
BY THE PIECE

Minced Ham i.b 35c

Sunshine Krispy Crackers Pkg.

Del Monte Fruit Cocktail '̂em' 33c

BY THE PIECE
Amer Boloanaih. 39c

1 LB. 
LA1XR tlQ

Why Pay More Money?
I’ickwick 

Club LB. 
W.T^hinglon

Blend LB.COFFEE
GRADE “A•’ .

.MEDIC.M a o z . i

* SAVE MONEY . . .  BRING 
JOHNSON WAX COUPON . . . 
REDEEM ALL COUPONS HERE

PURE SWEET

CIDER OAL. SSc
FANCY B.ALDWIX

APPLES
16 QT. BSKT. 79c

•ICICY C A U ro R M A

ORANGES
DOZ. 35c

FILLED

COFFEE RINGS
EACH 34e

974 ^
MAIN 

STREET A POPULAR SUPER
O iU M & tiy

FOOD MARKETS r  FREE 
PARKING

l l l ^  N ag t To S te r f i’

m



it ie  Change 
In Idle Here

Very Slight Increase in 
Gliims at Bitreau; Fig* 
ores Released

T b m  is Uttte <dums« in tlM un- 
■mplelyinent aUuntion here, accord* 
Inc to the latcat rcpQita front the 
State employment Service. Flf* 
area releaaed today ebow a alight 
Increaae of a fraction of one per 
cent. Total uneniployment cleima 
tiled numbered 824 laat week, 238 
being femalea. . . " .

Unemployntent claima regialered 
totaled 808, and of thla numbpr 100 
wore initial claima, 888 continued' 
and 88 agent. There were no new 
yeteran'a claima filed Sixteen vet- 
erana continued to a «k  compenaa- 
tton.

Thla report alao reveala that 
Cheney Brothera cloaed down the 
cravat department.'

5  —---------------------—

Would Expel
Three Unions

Coatinoed from Page One

nine other BO*calIed left-wing 
uniohe come to the defenae of the 
three moat controveralal uniona, 
they will be toseed out, too, ac
cording to the plan.

Murray la in New York city for 
a Democratic rally tonight, but 
will return tomorrow! Reuther, 
who has grabbed the leadership of 
the rlgnt-wlng movement la 
building aupport for hla reaolU' 
tiona in the convention.

The nine other uniona Involved 
In,the pre-convention talk are the 
American Communications aMoci- 
atlon. International Fishermen, 
th)bllc Workers, Office and Pro- 
faaslonal Workers, Furniture 
Workers, Food. .Tobacco and Agri
cultural Workers, Fur and Leather 
Workers, International Long- 
ahoremen'a and Warehousemen's 
and Marine Cooks and Stewsrda 
union.

A  big question mark la what 
would happen to Harry Bridges 
of the Longshoremen and Ben 
Quid o f the Fur and Leathw 
Workers, if  the' rightist coup aue- 
■cceda. Bridges long has apear- 
headed the left-wing crltlclam of 
Murray in the CIO, and OoM ad-

mltii he is a member of the Coip' 
muniat party. _ .
» Timetable Not Very Spec^

The Reuther UmeUbta la not 
■very apecISc about Bridges and 
Gold. T h e  program is more ^  
tailed about other unions, 
j - j t  successful, the United Bleo 
trlcai Workers' charter would be 
turned over to thq right-wing bloc 
w i t ^  that organisation, headed 
by Fred KeUay of Lynn. Maay. and 
aMrked by a o  Secretary-Treaa- 
urer James B. Carey.

The big light will *be Joined 
when Reuther tries to pull that off.

The UE leadership cunsiaUng 
of President Albert J. FiUgcrdld. 
Secretary-Treasurer Julius Em- 
spak. and Organisation Director 
James J. Maties, already is W-' 
ported to be trying to make a 
compromise here.

As part of that contest, such 
stories as these an  being spread 
around the HoUenden hotel lobby 
and other gathering plan *4 of dele
gates:

That Fitzgerald and his loUoW- 
ing checked into a remote h8lel 
under assumed names, that the 
left-wing bloc has. hired aff audl 
torium for a rump convention. 
That even Reuther haa been bAokTj 
ed in a hotel under a t»lend's 
name.

That Indicates how much talk; 
ing the deiepgatea an  doing In ad- 
vanM of the convention, which 
opens next Monday.

Reuther Plan of Division
The .Reuther plaii for dividing 

up the unwanted , uniona would 
throw the Mine, Mill and Smelter 
Worken to Murray's own. Steel
workers; the Farm Equipment 
Workers to Reuther; the Public 
Workers to a new right-wing fac
tion in that union. Food and To
bacco Workers to Uie Brewery 
Worken; and ao on.

The left leaden was reported to 
be determined to fight thoir re
move! from the CIO. fhey are said 
to be opposed to fer-iilng a third 
labor federation, because. 6f  the 
danger of organisational ntda by 
the CIO, the AFL, and other in 
dependent unions.

4dDi0ther gaining 
On Personal Tax

' Townspeople an  reminded that 
October 81 is the deadltr.e fc p*.r- 
ectial property declarations which 
muat be made at Assessor Henr^ 
A. TMHtrie'a office.- Fallun to 
make theee declantiens by the 
end of the month means that the 
viptator win have 10 per cent added 
tc the assessed value of . his prop
erty. I

"Penonel property" include* all 
taxable items except realty and 
automobile^ which need not be 
declared.

Bevpral advertisements have 
been ck^ed in .The Herald ao tl<at 
tite matter will receive sufficient 
publicity.
. Laat year, one local man had 
to pay taxes on 888,000 when hla 
property was asaesaed at only $60,- 
OOD. He didn't make his declara
tion before the deadline and con
sequently had an 'extra^lO per cent, 
85.000, added to the asaessed ’Slue 
of hla penonal property.

Eight Escape
From Prison

from .the vrindow and acreamed. 
They didn't eay anything until 
got about a block aw.*)’, then the 
one at the wheel slaihmed on hie 
brakea and they told me to get 
out." >

John H. Minor, 28, Bear Gleve, 
Fla., serving a life term for mur
der: Joseph Lankford, 28, Belle-, 
foiite, Del., 10 years for robbery; 
WlUle Edwards, 28, Satsuma, 
Ala., one . year for obtaining 
money under falM pretenses and 
three' years for priaon break; 
Jesse W. Palmer. 23, Tuscumbla, 
Ala., 12 years for robbery; Victor 
Bryson, 29, Minquadale, Del., rob
bery; Edward Ernst, 28, Wilming
ton, four years fof robbery, and 
Edwafd J. Hardy, 28, Wilming
ton, six months for breaking and 
entering. Paliner and Minor are 
Nejfroea.

PTA Food Sale 
At Hale’s Store

stayer e f Hnabaad Ffaad

IDramlngham, Mass.; Oct 27— (Jf) 
—Mrs. Bertha Surprise Oote, 31 
year-old brunette, was freed from 
the Sherbom Women's raforma- 
tory under parole condltiona today 
after aerving 28 months for the 
“Ckrlatmaa tree" slaying her 
playtxiy husband. Quietly, she left 
the reformatory for a ' reunion 
with her aeven-year-old daughter, 
Barbara Ann. who had been told 
aha waa In a hoapltal.

Continned from Page One

o{ien the arsenal door and took a 
quantity of- guns and ammunition'.

Handcuffing Lynch, the men 
marched, in single file priaon fash
ion toward the gate house with 
Lynch at the head of the line, a 
pistol at his back.

One of the convicts pressed the 
button controlling the electrically- 
operated gate and the parade 
moved out into the open.

Fires Burst of Bullets 
Tower Ouard Raymond Pritch

ard Spotted the men but withheld 
f ir * , until the convicts shoved 
Lynch aside and ran. Then he 
fired a hunt of bullets but appar- 
entlv Bone struck' the fleeing men.

Blllott amid one of the men came 
to his house, only two blocks from 
^ e  priaon, and said hla companion 
was injured. -'"Vv, ’■J

" I  went out with him,” Elliott 
laid, "and a man waa lying on the 
sidewalk. The other fellow helped 
him to his feet and helped him 
Into the back of my car. But they 
both acted ao nervous I  got bus-' 
picious. I  suggested we better call 
an ambulance.

"Then the other man pulled a 
piatol and ahoved me into the 
car,'.' ElUott aald.

The Mancheatcr Green PTA la 
conducting a food sale at the J. 
W. Hale Company’s store Satur
day morning, October 29. In pre
vious years these aalea have been 
Bucceasful as money raising proj
ects for the PTA. Proceeds de
rived from them have bought 
much equipment for the Green 
school. t

Homemade cakes, rolls, pies and 
other baked goods will be offered 
for sale at 9 a. m. Saturday.

Mrs. Leon Hueatia and Mrs. 
Carl CYoelich who are in charge 
of all arrangements, advise shop
pers to come early for the best se
lection. ■

Stamford Pastor Chairman

Portland, Me., Oct. 27--(iP)—The 
Rev, Russell McGown of Stamford, 
is new chairman of the Eaatcm 
Regional committee of the don- 
gregational Christian churches. 
HIb election was announced toiiay 
shortly before the group ended <ts 
three-day annual session. He is 
pastor of the First Cqjigregatlonal 
church of Stamfor^ -

Japan WUi Not Cut Price#

Of interest to avary Protestant 
rasldent of Manchester ia tne ad- 
dreaa on China to be given by Miss 
aara Pearl Dy*r. tomorrow eve
ning at eight o’clock in the North 
Methodist church. Bpwtking with 
the natural ease and authority of 

who knows whereof she 
apaaks, Misa D y t t  haa the happy 
faculty of keelng the imdlvWdu at-, 
tentlon of an audience from start 
to finish. She wlU appear in coa- 
tume Abd '<̂ 11 teU of amusing 
phases of her work, aa well as 
tragic experiences.

Sailing for China in 1907 to 
take over the Xlderman school in 
Ch'angll; a young woman atartlng 
her career In the mission field, pic
ture her reactions when she learn
ed she must first build the school, 
aa Jthe building waa destroyed by 
the' Boxers. 'That she did it and 
did it well showa' the kind of per
son-she wak. And in about six 
yeara she waa given charge of re- 
llgloua teaching and the training 
of teachers in the little village 
■choola throughout North China.

When the work assumed such 
proportions that it had to be di
vided, Mias Dyer eventually had 
under her care all acboola In that 
conference except those near Pie- 
ping, which numbered 53 at the 
time the Japanese cloaed all the 
schools in 1941.

For two and a hal? yeara in the 
internment camp at Wel-Hsien, 
she say of this period, "The camp 
experiences had many things 
about them to keep in memory as 
a real, happy time, in spite of the 
prlvatlqns, prohibitions and re
strictions. but nothing of crueity.’’

After leaving the camp she 
taught English classes in a boys' 
High school, returning to America 
in 1947. Though carrying on the 
work here, her heart is still with 
the people of her beloved China.

Clioseii as New President 
Of Medical Association 
—Other Officers

Dr. Alfred Sundqulat waa elect
ed president of the Manchester 
Medical AaaociaUon for the 1949- 
50 season at the meeting yester
day afternoon at the Bolton resi
dence of Dr. Douglaa Roberts. Dr. 
Sundqulat succeeds Dr. Robert 
Keeney,

Other officers named were Dr. 
William Oonlori, vice president; 
and Dr. Ralph Lechausae. ■ secre
tary-treasurer. The latter suc
ceeds Dr. A . E. Dlskan who held 
office four yeara.-'

New Members
New members admitted to the 

association were Dr-L«thcr Day, 
Dr. John Sutphin, ' Dr. Andrew 
Thomaa and T>r. Donald Morrison.

Dr. Howard Boyd was present
ed with the Dr. D. C. Y. Moore

.Cup In recognition of his winning 
both low net and the Doctor’s 
Tournament held at the Manches
ter Country Club.

It Is planned to have a mid
winter meeting at a date to be 
selected at a future time.

Dr! Keeney won first prise In 
the rifie shoot with Dr. George 
Lundberg a close aecond.

A delicious steak' dinner waa 
served the gathering.

Assasstna to Bang Nov.

New Delhi, India, Oct. 27—W — 
The Home Mlnistiy announced to
day that N. V. Godae and Narayan 
Apte will be hanged Nov. 15 for 
the aaaaaainatlon of Mahatma 
Gandhi, and Apte were convicted 
of the asaasalnatlon conspiracy 
and sentenced to death laat Feb
ruary by a special court in Delhi’s 
Red fort.

Tokyo, Oct. 27— UP)— Japan
pledg^ today not to cut prices 
draaticaly on exports of dump them 
on the world market. The assur
ance came from the minister of in
ternational trade, Heitaro Inagaki. 
He replied with an emphatic "not 
at a ir  when asked If Japan might 
return to prewar price cutting and 

"My wife saw it  1 other tra îe practices.

Fast Submarine Christened .

Boston, Oct. 27—(JV-The Navy 
christened and commissioned yes
terday the USS Grampus, a snor
kel "guppy" submarine faster than 
any underwater craft used in 
World war U. Mrs. aark H. 
Woodward, wife of a retired rear 
admiral, sponsored the 1,570-ton 
craft—the first submarine to be 
commissioned in Boston since the 
end of the war. The craft can trav
el on the surface at a speed of 
more than 20 knots. She will carry 
a crew of 70, Including many New 
Ehglandera.

YOURPKSCMrTFMLmTH

FIAKO
P IE  C R U 8T  M IX

Just think! Every pie you bake 
with Flako turns out perfectly at 
ever)’ baking. That’s because the 
ingredients are precision-mixed. 
No guessworl^ therefore no 
failures. You simply add water, 
roll and bake.

MATTRESSES
Your old mattress steril

ized and remade like new. 
Call

Jones Furniture anti 
Floor Covering 

36 Oak St. Tel 2-1041

Food
You
Will

Enjoy
Naneherter Public Market

ALLSWEET

OLEO 2 l < » . 4 9 c  

J ESSO PEAS 2 c... 25c

Food
You
Will

Enjoy

.. Be if Frankfurfs or Pheas
ants — Our aim is to sell you the 
liiest quality at lowest prices; 
Complete sotistaction on every 
purchase is absolutely guar
anteed.

TASTY MEATS
from our beautiful assortment

Want Something Different? 

NATIVE PHEASANTS 

CHICKEN LIVERS 

LOBSTER MEAT 

SHRIMP

CHICKEN POT PIE

Frozen 
Foqd. 

Specialty 
Department

CHICKEN BREASTS
r “ ■ 7 “V
POTATO PUFFS 

POTATO PANCAKES

2 Cans 29c 

2 Cans 25c

GENUINE SPRING (Whole or Half) -

LEGS OF LAMB l .  69c
FRESH. LEAN

PORK
BUTTS u55c

EXTR.\ LEAN FRESH

SHOULDERS l .. 4 5 c

e

FRESH KILLED NATIVE -

FOWL i,. 45c
5‘6 Lb, Average.

LARGE NATIVE ROASTING "

CHICKENS l . 4 9 c

BONELESS NAVEL

CORNED BEEF l .  49c
FIRST QUALITT

BOLOGNA or 
M IN C ED  H A M  .

• i-L-SSc .' % y".

• . i '.

BONED AND ROLLED

LAMB FORES lb 4 9 c

EXTRA LEAN RIB END

ROAST PORK to S3d
FAT. TASTY

SALT HERRINGS
are hu Imported from Sweden— 
Jumbo size.

<1 '■ . - '

. *
READY TO EAT, SHANK END •

COOKED HAMS u  55c
CRISP, TENDER 1949
SAUERKRAUT

if in. Have some with Lean, Fresh 
Spare Ribs. , :

♦ * ’ ^

OUR OWN CURE, RIB

CORNED BEEF . .  29c

jfiSSO WAX '

BEANS
JESSO CREAM

CORN
DEAN

TOMATOES2cans25c
ROYAL SCARLET'

PEACHES X Lg can 36c 
SCOTTISSUE Ibc
SAVOL LIQUID

STARCH 19c
ARMOUR, A»IER1CAN

CHEESE 2 Lb. Loaf 69c
TAYLOR’S SWEET

POTATOES c„ 21e
FIRST QUALITY

FRANKFURTS

(Not Skinless) Lb. 55c
*

LEAN,* FRESHLY CUT

LAMB STEW

Lb.29c
TRY OUR HOME MADE

SAUSAGE
PRODUCTS

Nothing Finer At Any I’ricc

B I R D S  C Y L
F iio s T B ^ ^ C ^ P r o o o s

lt*$ June in October 
With . . .

STRAW BERRIES
In Syrup

P k g .3 7 c

The Best In
SEAFOODS

LOBSTER 

FILLET OF SOLE 

FILLET OF COD 

nLLE T  OF HADDOCK 

SLICED HALIBUT 

SLICEI^ALMON 

WHITING

SLICED SWORDFISH

BUTTERFISH

MACKEREL

Perfect Fruits and 
Vegetables

U. S. NO. 1 MAINE

POTATOES 55c
GOOD SIZE CALIFORNIA

ORANGES U..39C
NATIVE HUBBARD

SQUASH u Sc
HAND PICKED MeINTOSH

APPLES 4 Lb, 25c
GOLDEN CRISP

CARROTS 2 B.K, 19c

Manchester Publie Market
TQDROVE'S - r  805 M A IN  STREET

Food
You
W ilt

Enjoyr

Special 1

TONI
Refill 81 Vabw

Ilf
. « Jamea Hair Xhaptng 

Reg. 81JW — Total Vain* $8.80

BOTH FOR $2.00

JAMES
BEAUTY SALON 
74 E. Center St. «

Read Herald Advs.

LESS
STARCH

2 0 %

FROWN

SPAGHET TI
T*i «ours em u m i  im iu  aAM r«(tm » or aAtuoNi uoeocu •  

! • • • • • • # • • • • • • • •  •  •  •  •  •  •  •

Your Dollar 
Buys More A t 
Carra’s Store
QUALITY—COURTESY—CONVENIENCE

k̂ '!**̂ Ckil<lren NeeJ
¥

^ 2 JJ®*£og |i

Quidityt frenhnesa and flavorf direct to your 
table,' Values too. ■ Here are just a few of 
our toeek-end money saving values. Be wise! 
Shop at Carra’s with a small purse and a big 
basket!'
YOUNG. TENDER, PLUMP

NATIVE FOWL
NATIVE ROASTING

CHICKENS
Guaranteed To Melt In Your Mouth.

WHOLE STRIP OR RIB END, LEAN

PORK ROAST
A RE.AT. TASTE TREAT. OUR OWN

SAUSAGE MEAT
SWIFTS SELECT

RIB ROAST
UEAN BRISKET

CORNED BEEF
Out of Swift’s or a  Western Steer Beef

47c
ECONOMY

COFFEE
CAMPBELL’S

VEGETABLE SOU P c . 11c
8UNCREST

TOMATO JUICE2.0.T1.10c
PETER PAN

PEANUT BUTTER VJ- 29c
PREMIER FANCY

PUMPKIN
SEALEX

TOILET TISSUE
LARGE DIAMOND

WALNUTS
HAND PICKED MeINTOSH

APPLES
f  war's MidoKFWio -

BUYfER
WITH m t  UCH cu t AMY nAVeH

CARRA'S
MARKET

I SOUTH MAIN STREET
y

PubUc 
On • InaUllation ini 
Waphington Velucle«l

lagainat aanlty.
m  J  ... t They aald ao In the lattara-to 
a O fla y  I the-editor columna of Waahlngton 

Inewapapera, intcnaely and rapeat- 
I ediy.

Tha pro-music bloc Btruck back 
I with an obbligato and a count j of 

/n 1 tuguea. Some tooe-damf fuddy-
WaNiington, OcL 37- WV-Do** I guMiaa are trying to »et r^ ld  

a etreft car company have a right I tranalt back to tbe,hona-car daya,
to turn ita vehlclea Into rolling they fumed.

The Public UtiUty commleewm
jute boxeer of decided the matter warranted

Doee a m r t lo w ^ ta  e ^  ^.^at waa afwr a man
bebop soothe and relax tha bar regulatory body that he
riod trRvolrr * ^  a « I sura wee dRd to bo bRok In Nrw

Or doea It bring out the beast In j awey from the "din
hlmt. - ....... I _ 1 and clatter" of Washington etreit

The Public Utilltlee commiaalon ^ "  •
of the District of Columbia y^e antis have formed an or-
to get some anewers to theee and' 
kindred queatlona today at a pub
lic hearing on the Capital •Tmiwlt 
company*B recant triin inttallatlon 
of abort wave radio reertvere on 
aome of Ita street care 'aifcd bused. I

Seleetqd Program Broadcast 
The straphangers’ conroles have I 

been in operation several montha I 
on aome routea. An FM station [ 
broadcaeU a aelected pto;rram to 
them — weather reports, newel 
summaries, a snatch of e me.

AIM commeretala. ,■
The radio atation pays the tran-1 

ait company for the privilege of 
aereneding ita paseengera. The 
passengers form a select if cap- I 
tive audience for the prog;ram spon-1 
sore.
Public Beceptlon Sharply Divided | 

Public reception of the i.ew at
traction has been sharply di
vided.

Fine and dandy, say the music 
lovers. Off to work they go w«U« 
a hl-nonny-nonny and a plug for|

you the news, and it's all 
One woman at tha arganixatlonal 

inMttatff baltavaa In direct action.
N m  aajd abe’d'found where tha 

maater awlMi on tha cara is to- 
eatad and juat resohaa down and 
toma off tha multiple apeaker* 

"Dona' it two doaen times and 
nohoita aaems to object," aha re-

Balfar is the modern 
two Anglo-Saxon words, 1 
meaning "high ox,’* as I 
seams to atand up extraordinarily 
high on her lega compared to a 
grown cow^

d«xb
rU U  VfCiTAlLE 

tHOKTtNINd
L8

CAN
3 U  i V K i  

i m  a #CAN

B A K fIK  UfiUlD COtORS
M OZ A C  

‘ *OT 9

SW IFTS PR IM  Um CHBW  M U T IIOZ JAC
CAN

G E R B IR 8 R U Y  FOODf
STRAINB) 

O* JUNIOR 4 zr

W H ISK IES  
COLONEL LEE
b o n d o  MWnON

N» *̂ ” 4 391
PROOF

DISTIIUD IN KENTUCKY

NELSON COUNTY
STRAWNT MUMON

4 S T HA A 9 I

'**^^DISTILltD IN K E N ^ KV

TOM MOORE
STKAMNT MHIRBON

TIME -  EFFORT 
MONEY -  YOU SAVE 
AU THREE AT AtP

mm Am imwm vww

*6
PROOF BOt

DISTIlUO IN KENTUCKY

5TH 2 ,9 9

PROOF

PROOP

GREEN RIVER
H i n o  wHisxn

______S2.MI
lYNNBROOK
■ U M »  m is i in

5TH A  A Q l 
BOT A .T T |

R U M S  
ZONGA.RUM

WNin Ot
STH A  M O \  
BOT A .*tT  I

CORONADO RUM
SS 2.691

B6
PROOF

SIBONEY
WHITE 0 1  OOID

" ” 2.95!BOT

90
PROOP

OLD SPAR
HVN ENCIANO RUM

6 YEARS OID
STH A  A A  
BOT A .P  V

SCOTCH  
GIEN CRINAN

•6
PROOF

RODERICK DHU
S6.B

PROOF ^ 3 . 8 9

MALCOLM STUART
B6

PROOF 3.89

THISTU
B6.B

PROOF BOT

GLEN GRAEME

KING GEORGE IV
S t 3 99

MANY OTHEt NATIONAUY KNOWN 
BRANDS AVAIIABIE AT A&P ST-DRES

723 Main St. 

Manchester

WINTER H IU  APPU  JU ia
440Z AXC 
CAN A n

LUX TOILET SOAP iaTHRSFREHVANDGHJICglY CAKE IT

SW A N , SOAP vmni PIOATIN6
MEDIUM AC 
CAKE •

LIFEBUOY SOAP 3 a*o AAc
CAKtS A t

BATH
CAKES 21'

SILVER DUST
WITH CANNON 
FACtaOTH

lARCC AAC 
PKG A t

PALMOLIVE SOAP
ANiXaUBIVE 

BUND BEAUTY tOAP 2 BATH A V C
CAXa A *

SWEETHEART SOAP
THEtOAPTHAT 

AORRS WITH YOUR SKIN <I RE9 
CAKES22 '

ARM O U rS CHOPPED HAM
12 OZ M j e  
CAN

ARMOUR'S CORNED REIF HASH
16OZ « a c  
CAN o n

GREEN GIANT PEAS
GREAT BIO 

nNDCR swtr
NO303 A|C 
CAN A \

NIBLETS WHOLE KERNEL CORN
I20Z 1 7 c 
CAN • »

PARD DOG FOOD
>AtANCEO
NUTRITION

14 OZ ACC 
CANS A ^

MARSHMAUOW  FLUFF OURKBI-MOWIR
moz I AC 

JAR I '

VEL Mar-VEl-ou« I
LARGE A 7 C
pro A !

CASHMERE BOUQUET, SOAP 2 BATH A A C
CAKES A «

LUX FLAKES
BRIOmiNS AND WHITENS 

YOUR CLOTHES
large A A C  
pro 4 0

RINSO AU PURPOSE Ot ANUUTIO SOAP ^ r 2 8 '

SPRY POR BAKIF4GAFRYINO 87' 32 '

BLU WHITE FLAKES WHntNSIBRIOHTtNSI

\  % 
2B A O Z^ 
PKO •

CUMT SOAP THRiOAPOPBiAUnfUlWORmN A C A K R2 S S 2 1 '

IVORY SOAP
MAKURtCHfUDS 
WITHOUT »FORT

MEDIUM AC 
CAKE O

DREFT
m akes OISHa SHINE 
WITHOUT WWINO

lAROE A 7 C 
PKO A i

P iO  NAPTHA SOAP 22*

OCTAGON SO A P ' 
O aAO O N  CLEANSER

20*' CAKES 
REGULAR 7 c  

CAN 9

CRUSHED PINEAPPU
fit

PUERTO RICAN
NQ2 A | C  
CAN 4 3

ah'^ V m  rol*i..t lo warkM ebaafe. U U  effiettvt M all fiMf-aervlM 
st<«.« I. ihl. (iVa.

• If 1

ufi
ic\e'

-.at
<ciat>

1̂

6IT row con or
W o m a n *s

Day
HOViMBtK ISSUt 

MOW ON SAU-ONir

★

CHEDOBIT
for every 2 LB 7 AC 
CHEESE USE LOAF »  »

AMERICAN
SLICED CHEESE dCC 
WHITE & ( COL. LB **w

'“’‘S T -

\ i

lU

Is It wronq lot us to qlvo 
you morn qood iood tor 
your money?

If it wrono for you to 
shop at our stores It by 
■o doing you will make 
our buslT esB grow?

Apparently t h e a n t l -  
t r ti 8 1 lawyers, who are 
trying to put ASP out ot 
buslneas, think 80.

Apparently the Ameri
can people don't a g r e e  
with the anti-trust lawyers, 
to r  many, many thou
sands ot them are writing 
and saying:

'"We like ASP, and we 
don't wont them put out 
ot buBiMM."

M •Wi ■5 /

o ,waG>

i !  / * F 4 / J P ,J

F e S s u ^  "A-

®<*C5

^ ^ 5 S i

NESTLE-S 
NESTLE'S 

SEMI.SWEET

w
Sweet Cocoa 
Morsels 
A-Penn Lighter Fluid 
Cain's Mayonnaise 
Tomoto Juice 
Burry's

T o p  QisodHy 
Alwayo • • •

Top, dapandobl* quoUt'y U ex- 
sur*d by A&Fa peUey of ■•Ulng 
fins iruita end vagatoblaa. In- 
aywetiona ora igoda aavaral ttnea 
a day, produce varying in alza end 
quality ora placed - on a apada!
"Quick Sola" Table at reduced A 
pricta. That leavea only "Top 
quality alwerya" on the regular 
ftroduce diaploy rack.

APPLES MeINTOSH

1*1

LB
CTN

CAMPBELL’S 
COCOANUT BARS A 
BUnER COOKIES

LB t y p e
PKG 4 0  

f7 0Z 
PKG 

40Z |AC 
CAN aW 
Pikr 
JAR 

46 OZ MAC 
CAN 4 7

19'

39'

PKG 25'

fdVorH*

EiglA
Ra4

O'Clotk 

0 « ' «

LB
BAG**^

48'
bag^ '*

BOSC PEARS 
ONIONS 
MUSHROOMS 
SPINACH  
TURNIPS 
PUMPKIN  
W ALNUTS
PofK tn i

SiMW Crop Pm 8

REGALO BRAND
EXTRA

LARGE SIZE W  FOR $
LOW CLEAN
STOCK 5 LB. BAG ^  V C

SNOW WHITE LB 49. 
-REGALO BRAND d% 10 OZ 

IN CELLO BAG J L  PKGS

Far Taer Nelfewa'ee farflai . . .  
5*rve Tfctf T m a p t is t ,  D tU c lo n

Party PARKER Rye
Bread '.t;!; 15‘

Serve W ith  Ckeete e s i  T e n 'll S erefy  
Fleett ,  .  .  IT t  T h r if ty , Feel

Jane Parker Golden

LOAF CAKE
lane Parker—8 inch SUe

HALLOWE'EN CAKE
Jane Parker Angel

FOOD BAR CAKE
Jane Parker Hallowe'en

CUP CAKES
Orang# and Chocolate Enrobed

DONUTS JANE PARKER
Jane Parker Pumpkin''

COOKIES
Jotle Parker FeiUval

COOKIES

jAMt PAum otuaon
Donuts

* Plain, Sugar 
Cinnamon or 
Combination

EACH 25'

EACH 85'

EACH 49'

PKO 
OF 6 29'

PKO
OFS 39'

PKG
OF 1J35'

PKG 
OF 27 39'

oez J M '

P. E. I. VaLOW LBS

NATIVE LB

RUIYFM
nrriK

DIAMOND BRAND BAC

^ i r  StnwiMrriM SIS'
I w a  ■ OLD auaDtw Piar
' PKts y 7  KV VMMraawauRY aimi m

Novelty Mix In Autupn Colora

HARVEST M IX
Worthraore Black and Orange

JEUY BEANS
Pilgrim Mix—Filled and Hard

GUM DROPS
Pilgrim Mi* — Hlled arkf Hard

a N D Y  , “ 3 5 '
Luatre—100% fUlad

M IX U N D Y

21*

3U A « f f  
JAR 9 0

39*

25'

BoVot Cotte«
SV

Hon* Fine' In
AnV

Ant

LB
bag

pacXa9* AL

Price'

Choc. Squares sucharo 
Cocoonut Cookies 
Bab-0
Heinz Strained 
Drone 
Windex

PKG 
10 OZ 

CySPO PKG

svkOZ2 gc

P ork  Prices Down at A&M^
FRESH-WHOLE or EITHER END , ‘

PORK LOINS
FRESH-BEST CENTER CUTS

PORK CHOPS
Fresh or Smoked Picnics

LB'

LB'

A o W n i* '

Oder H'U. m ac

D UB AT'
Kppits 49'

14 OZ 
CAN

BABY
FOODS 4 4«i OZ AAC 

JARS w 7
12 OZ MAC 
CAN AA 
60Z 
BOT *13 '

eO lT R H O U S I GT SIILOIN
.HEAVY CORN-FED STEER BEEF

HEAVY STEER 
SHORT CUT

F A N O  BONElESS 
MILDLY CURED

LB '

WHOLE KERNEL 
CORN 10 ’

LB

Complexion Soop 
deonstr 
Gran. Soop 
Soop Flakes 
BoroxSoop

KIRKMAN’S BARr
KlUKMANf

7 «
CAN 9

KIKKMAN’S
LARGE MQC 
PKG 4 7

KIBKMAN'S
lARGC A0C 
PKO 4 0

KIRKMAN’S 3 CAKB i iO '

r KIRKMAN’S
LAROE A|C 
PKO 4 *

STEAKS 
RIB ROAST 
BRISKET 
HAMBURG  
FRANKFORTS 
BEEF TONGUE

New Ma o w  Prieesl -
SPAGHETTI PREPARED^ 2?.?^s33’
TUNA FISH L &  '̂ a?29*
SOUPS VEGETABL*E,*VWEfARlAN 21!*°425’
OUR OW N TEA 47- 
DILL PICKLES

LEAN FRESHLY GROUND

SKINLESS 
A U  MEAT LB

. TENDER 
SMOKED LB

Fenqr Miik*Ftd 5 . LB Avtrego *

LARGE FOWL \ .4 3 '
DRAWN, RfAOY-TO<OOK LARGE FOWL IB 5Vc 

Fancy Plump Naiive-3Vi to 3Vk Ibt

CHICKENS , 4 3 '
DRAWN, REAOY-TO-COOK CHICKENS U 3*.

A "GOOD CATCH" 
ANY DAY AT AAFl

Hoddock Fillets ,ahcy l. 3 9 ' 
Foncy Smelts , 3 7 '
Swordfish pancy u59* 

Ann Page Deans
Te.'ider Cooked - Plain 
Of With Tomoto Sauce

'tstof
SLICED
KOSHER

QUART
JAR

FIG BARS
Ketchup

MODERN BRAND. “19*PKG

AU Wleaa aubJaet to market ehanau M .Sm Uv.  
at all. AAP B.U B^iea Stetea la taia eraa

ANN P A M  2  14 0 8
TOMATO



i;|AGE TEN

Model Given 
5-Year Term

Maxinstuii'Sentence Ini*
Msed on Mrs. Phyllis 
^raci Today ^
Bartford,  ̂Oct. A

ma^dmum aantenca of flvo yaara 
at the OonnacUcut Stata. Farm 
for. Women, Nlantic, waa Impoaid 
in  vBuperior court today on Mrs, 
Phyllle Gerad. 20-yaar-old H a ^  
fo lia  model, who waa convicted by 
a jury late yeaterday of receiving 
stolen goods.

Judge J. Howard Roberts sen
tenced her to the farm on each of 
f w  oounts, the terms to run con- 
cutrenUy. Such sentences are In- 
deUrminate. Before pronouncing 
sentence he asked Mrs. Qeracl 
whether she wanted to say any
thing. She said she did not want 
to go to the farm, indicating her 
preference for a term In the coun‘  
ty jail.

Her lawyer. Public Defender 
R e v e r t  L. Gideon,, concurred 
wife Assistant State's Attorney 
John S. Murtha in recommending 
the sentence.

Bad Company Blamed 
“After all, the accused Is a 

young wbman who has gotten In
to IjMkd company, I  think, more 
than anything else,” said Mr. 
Gideon.

"Probably this conviction will 
change her course In life consider- 

. ■ ably.”
Mr. Gideon said ha had become 

convinced that Mra. Geracl 
planned to "take a new. step In 
life,” turning Mer back on her for
mer unsavory associates.

Mrs. Geracl was found not guil
ty on one count in the state’s at
torney’s Information, accusing her 
of burglary, but guilty on the re
maining four counts of receiving 
stolen goods.

The blonde model’s difficulties 
as related by her on the witness 
stand, 'dated back to her arrest 
on a minor charge at the age of 16 
when she had run away from 
home.

Married In 1948
Then, In the spring of 1948, she 

and Dominic Geracl, a prizefighter 
also known as A1 Dundee, were 
married. Two weeks later, she 
sal^ her husband was hauled off to 
a New York state prison as a fugi
tive.

About a year ago, she related, 
she became enamoured of Alexan
der A. "Skinny” Dsaidowlcs, with 
whom she later registered as man 
and wife at' hotels In New York 
u d  Florida.

^  “Skinny” gave her many pres
ents of jewelry, clothing, and sifeh 
odds and ends as a portable radio, 
but dhe did not become suspicious.
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Mrs. Geracl said, because Daaldo- 
wlca told her he was 8 .J «w «ry 
siuesman who gambled quite a bit.

It was when the model- and 
Dsaidowlcs returned to Hartford 
In the early hours of one morning 
last AprU. afUr a day or two at 
New York city together, thsA 
Hartford detectives arrested 
the nr,

•SeaitA INsdeses “CHfts^
A search of Mra. Geracl's room 

In her family’s apartment at 29 
Elm street, disclosed the "glfU,” 
a largo number of which were aft
erwards identifled as having been

Dzaldowics confessed that he 
perpetrated 120 burglaries through 
the central part of Connecticut, 
netting loot valued by police at
about »28,000,

"Skinny” -testified as a wltnass 
lor the sUte. teUlng Of his rota
tions with'Mrs. Gerad and about 
a trip die made with him one 
night when he burglarised a Bris
tol home. He backed up Mrs. Gera- 
d ’s story hbout hbr Innocence.

Dsatdowies pleaded guUty In the 
ease last June and Is now serving 
12 to 15 years In Wethersfield 
state prison.

Masomc Past 
Masters’ Night

Those Who Have Passed 
Through Chairs to Ex* 
emplify on* Saturday
Manchester Liodge of • Masons 

wUl observe Past Masters’ Night 
at a special communication on 
Saturday, October 29, at 7:80 p. 
m. There will be a dinner preced
ing the work, and reservations 
must be made through Senior Ste
ward John U  Von Deck. ■

The Master Mason Degree wlU 
be exemplified by the Past Mas-

Legs Paralyzed, Local Man 
Carries on Architect Work

PUot Lands Plane 
On Golfing Greens

New Haven, *Oct Vt— i/Pl—A 
Waterbury pilot made a perf^t 
three-point landing on the gredia 
of the Meadowbrook Country club, 
Hamden, late yesterday, after the 
engine of his two-seater Aeronca 
began'to "skip.” ^

Charles Elsenbelfer of 90 Wood
ward avenue, Waterbury had Just 
taken a passenger from the M^ 
Tobe airport, 'nomaston to the 
New Haven-Municipal airport and 
waa returning to hla home field 
when the trouble developed.

’The Brass City man made the 
emergency landing near the ninth 
hole. He was not hurt Sgt ’Thad- 
deus Hasbroudt of the Hamden 
police said there were no golfers 
In the vicinity when Elsenbelfer 
landed.

Brittsh Admiral Dies

Biggleswade, Btag., Oct. 27— 
—Admiral Sir Uonel Halsey, 
chief of staff for the Prince of 
Wales’ world travels Just after 
World war I, died at his home 
here yesterday. He was 77.

Seoboria at Convention

Hartford, Oct. 27—W’)—State 
Personnel Director Glendon A, 
Seoboria Is In San Franeiaco this 
areek attencUng the annual con
vention of the Civil Servloe Assem
bly of the United States and Can
ada. Ho expects tb return around 
Nov. X.

John F. Fteklea

ters with Past Master Johii F 
Pickles presiding assisted by the 
following: Senior Wardenr Richard 
McLagan; Junior Warden, John A ' 
Trotter; Tireas., John H. Hyde 
Secretary, Albert T. Dewey; Sen 
lor Deacon, Hayden Jj. Griswold 
Junior Deacon, T. Walter Rel 
chard; Senior Steward, James W. 
Maher; Junior Steward, Robert W. 
■Wilson; Chaplain. Robert J. Boyce 
and Marshal, W. Sidney Harrison

Other Past Masters taking part 
will be, Peter Wind, C. l/croy Nor
ris, Ernest l^ellson. Herbert Ing
ham, Millard W. Park and James 
Richmond.

Mr. Pickles has been active In 
Masonry for a number of years 
and in addition to being a Pa&t 
Master of Manchester Lodge, is a 
past High Priest of Delta Chapter 
R.A.M. and a Past Grand High 
Priest of the Grand Chapter of 
Connecticut.

Arnold Lawrence of 19 BUM 
street, well knodm architect, who 
has been confined to the Rocky 
HIU Veterans' hospital since last 
May with a virus Infection which 
paralysed both tags. Is making 
good recovery though slow. When 
he entered the hos^tal both legs 
were so paralysed that he could 
not stand alone. He Is now able 
to stand alone, and has. actuaUy 
taken a few steps,

Doctors at the hospital credit 
his progreM thus far to his cour
age and determination to attain a 
satisfactory if not complete cure. 
Recently cited as "Patient of the 
Week” In the hospital buUetin the 
article about his affUctlon (not 
poliomyelitis) teUs of his deter* 
mined fight to get back on his feet 
and his fortitude In carrying on 
hla work from his hospital bed. 
The article follows. In part: 

Patient and Confident . 
“Though confined to his bed he 
Iks no quarter. His patience, 

and the uUgence and confidence 
with whieh be works apd plana la 
Inspiring. He Is a graduate of 
N. Y. U. School of Architecture 
and has been working In his field 
since he was In high schoot He 
niaintalns licenses to work at 
his profession both In Now York 
and Connecticut and Is registered 
with the National Council of Ar
chitectural Registration Boards. 
During the recent war he served 
With the Planning and Designing 
Division, Bureau of Yards and 
Docks, Navy Department, In 
Washington, D. C.. Last year he 
opened his own office In Manches
ter, Cohn, his home for the past 
three years. He was doing weU 
until, in May of this year, a virus 
infection overtook him and sent 
him to Rocky HUl, paralyzed In 
both legs.

Feels He Is Rsem-ering
*Musole reeducation and hy

drotherapy are the basis of his 
treaUhents here. .*■ He feels at 
present condition Is Improving 
every day. Arnold’s b'-n’oes-’ is 
In the hands of hla wife who tot- 
mfriy worked with him.

"Since July she has brought him 
work and he has Interviewed 
clients In his ward. So far he 
has fiUed four contracts, using a

Short courses in agriculture are 
conducted by many universities 
and colleges annually.

Correct Route 
Of Collectors

Teprilopy Wefit o£ ̂ Min 
Street to Be CSeared 
Of Rubbish Saturday
The Herald wishes to correct Its 

article of yesterday «n the rub- 
blah collection Saturday.

Here are the boundaries for tbs 
collections:

North by South Windsor Town 
line; Bast by South Main. Mala, 
Union and Stator streets; South by 
Glastonbury Town line; West by 
East Hartford Town, Nne.

Trucks and men in the employ 
of the town will start tha oollec- 
tlon at* 7 o’clock Saturday morn
ing. You are requested to place all 
rubbish In barrels or-other recep
tacles on the front lawn Friday 
night Please do not put them on 
the sidewalks.

Arnold Lawrence

FRIED OYSTERS, CLAMS
P18B AND CHIPS WITH OUR NEW FRIALATORI
Oar JMW aanitarr p ro ^  jrives jro» a dciteloas. crisp. 
goldSB browD food — Seals M tho Bavorl CoaM te and 
trv tbfail PRIED OYSTERS AND CLAMS PACKED 
TO TAKE HOME. CALL S80A

COMM UNITY RESTAURANT
IM  NORTH MAIN STRKRT HANCHIS8TRR

happy married life, Arnold is tho 
father of three adorable tote. Hla 
family vialte him often and they 
spend-many happy afternoons In 
the Beech Grove behind the hoa- 
pltal. He eeema not the least bit 
discouraged by the prospect, of 
adjustments whieh be may have 
to make In the operation of his 
bualneas. In the event that hla 
recovery IS not complete. He Is 
crossing each bridge as he comes 
to it. I f  ever a man has taken 
a set-back In stride and continued 
to go ahead-T-Mr. Lawrence la that 
man.”

*homemade drafting board’ plMed 
across hla bed. ’The significance 
of this achievement is far peach
ing In that the field of e
Is a highly technical one, encqn^ 
passing many skills and <! i '.an? 
Ing an exacting knowledge of 
mathemaUcs, building materlata 
(costa and durability), and the 
space requirementa of eaeh proj
ect.

Not DIsconraged 
’’Having enjoyed eight years of

C r U A r G T D ’ C  M A R K E Ti j k  r  l \  ^  The Honte o f Fine Foods
^  m  1 ^  84 OAKLAND STREET — PHONE 7386

IN SU R E
with

McKin n e y  brothers
Real Betate nnd Insnninee

.■ins Main St. Tel. 6060

HAFIOUDHOSflSS^llSI

CUPIEIS
CUP C A K I M IX

Strv* cop cslcM mad* with Cap
lets for your next dessert, tee ot 
bridge pertjr. Delidoos plaio ec 
iced. For variety, edd cinnemon, 
dates or chocolate. Also nukes 
ooe nine iod layer.

VmGIMA ROBOTS 
' Alteration Studio

18 Maple Street 

An Types of Ladles’ AUeratloas

Our Dmly Double 
TWO '

Broiled Live Maine
LOBSTERS

Shrimp Dressing, Drawn Batter 
Frcneh Fried Potntoce 

Cole Staw. Rons, Butter

$2.75
BEZzmrs

OLD COLONY 
RESTAURANT 

787 Conn. Bbolevnrd 
Bast Bnrtfbrd 

Other wn Coarse Dinners 
Sterttag At glJM

W INTERIZE NOW
I BE SAFE, NOT SOBRY

ZERONE -  ZEREX -  ALCOHOL

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES
TEL. 4134 6

WEST CENTER AT HARTFORD ROAD

There’s Nothing'Better Than

ROASTING CHICKENS
Our customers appreciate the fine flavor of our chick* 

tad aa well aa the careful dreading UiaLaiakcs them *̂ the 
cleanest chickens we have ever seen.”  The|r are un
rivalled for meat quality, tandar aad aaay to cook.

Wa deliver Friday morning. Ton can get them at the 
farm at any time. '

ROGER OLCOTT 
403 West Center Street, Telephone 7SSS

AMPLE PARKING SPACE

Q u a liit y  F oods a t  Th r ift y  P r ic e s

BONELESS CHUCK

Pot Roast
Grade A

ITS EASY TO  FIGURE

I IS YOllR HUSBAND

I AN OLD --------------..1:

REPEATING OUR SELLOUT OP 
LAST WEEK

Roast Pork I
Rib End .

lb.
lb.

SWEET JUICY

ORANGES
\

3 ^  doz.

FANCY EMPEROR

GRAPES

DELICIOUS GREENINGS 
or McIntosh

APPLES
4 1 1 -2 9 *

L.\RGE SEEDLESS

Grapefruit
3

DOUBLE BUNCH FANCY

CELERY
bunch '

CALIFORNIA FANCY

CARROTS
•2 bunches 19«

CUDAHY’S PURITAN

RACON
S9«

FANCY FIRM

Rananas
2'>>^29*

WASHED and CLEANED

SPINACH
2 '^  19 *

LARGE FANCY D’ANJOU

PEARS
4 I T *

No knock Intended, of conrM, but doen be Inrist upon yonr 
•en-ing the very beet of foode at nil timee whUe tttU wantlag yon 
to etny within the fnmUy budget? Then, do your marketing at 
Bnrenck’e end there’s no doubt . , .

HE'LL SAY YOU'RE THE------

MRS. ALCOTT'S HOME STYLE RASPBERRY PRESERVE 1 Lb. Jar 27c
mJ*8BUKY

PIE CRUST MIX

2 PkKu. 29c

GRAPEFRUIT
SECTIONS

. b
Naesco No. 3 Can 

Each 23c

CENTURY b r a n d  
PEAS

No. 2 Can

2 Ctna 29c
OHARMIN STALCY’A

KITCHEN TOWELS GLEE CLUB CORN LAUNDRY STARCH
2 Roihi 25c 2 Cans 43c 3 Boxes 35c

EXTRA LEAN. HHORT SHANK
SMOKED PICNICS

Averngn Weight, 4-6 Lbe. 

PUBRAN, 8UCED

BACON
CAPONS

Averngn Weight, 6-7 Lbe,

MU*K FED, BONELESS

SHOULDER VEAL
SWEET FLOBIDA or eAUFOBNlA

JUICE ORANGES
s '

FANCY HAND PICKED NO. 1

MclNTOSH APPLES
FANCY WESTERN

CARROTS
FANCY DOUBLE BUNCH

PASCAL CELERY

Lh. 45c CAMPBELL’S

VEGETABLE SOUP e. 11c
FBTEBPAN ____  ^
PEANUT BUTTER "*? 29c
aUNCBEST OVEN

BAKED BEANS » o .c 1 5 c
BHUBFINE
COFFEE Lb. Bag 49c
ABMOUB STAB

VEAL and PORK
LOAF ' Special Can

Regular Price 5Sc
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Police CapI 
W in 9 _

SchatEman la Awarded 
$5,000 by Jury In 
Negligenca Action
New •Haven. Oct. 27.—OP)—A  

jury .la Baperlor court .here tan 
night awiSed $fl,000 to 8UU Po- 
Uee Q ^t. WilUam L. Bchatzman 
In- hta negligence action against 
the estate of the late Mra. Grace 
A*. Tfoody of Madleon.

Bcbatxman had asked $30,000 
damages and Mrs. Moody’s estate 
in a counter-suit had asked $88,- 
OOIL.The jury also found for 

. Bchataman In the counter-claim 
of negUgcncs.

Suite Colltalon Aftermath 1 
Tbs suite resulted from a coUy 

Sion April 7, 1948, between a i t ^
■ poltm car operated by Scbatanian 
' and a car operated by Mrs. 

Moody at the IntereecUqn of 
Route 1 and Boston straet In 
Guilford. /

Bchataman claimed tM t Mrs. 
Moody’s car cut in front of him 
as she attempted to thake a left 
turn. The defense had charged 

‘ Bchataman w ith, contributory 
nsgllgenoe in the accident.

Mrs. Moody dle^ Feb. 14 of this 
year and her death was attributed 
by the defenae to injuries she suf
fered In the accident.

Bishop AppoinU 
Three Pastors

lartford, Oct. 27 — (P), — The

Moet Rev. Henr^ J, O'Brien an-.
The Catholic 

appointment of
nounced today,
TranacrlpL the 
three pastors.

Those named are the Rev. 
Charles M. Kavanagh, from the 
Church of the Blessed Bacrament,

Hdmdcn, to the Church of the Im
maculate Conception, Waterbury, 
permanent, rector; , the Rev. Daniel 
J. Barry, from Bt. Thomas Sem
inary, Bloomfield, to the Church 
ot the messed Baersment, Ham
den, pastor; the Rev. John A. Cpr-

rig, from the Ghurch of SL Luke, 
Hartford, to the Church of Christ 
the King, Bloomfield, pastor.

Dies Boddenly at Work 

Meriden, Oct 27—(JV-WarrsnE

Watrous, 64, of. Kensington, died To Bear Petltloa on Water Rntoe
suddenly yeaterday while at work 
at the Frank Whegler* and Sons 
Plant here. He-leaves hla mother, 
eight slaters and four brothers. 
FuiMrsI arrangements are incom
plete.

Hartford, Oct 27.—(P)—The 
State Public UtiUttea commission 
has announced that it will hear 
on Nov, 15 the petition of* the 
Litchfield Water company for a

PAGE BLlVINy
...n— mii ij| rW '

39 per cent rate InorMSS vrUeb 
would odd $a,774 to Ita amnifil In- 
coma to mdet Incrsaeed ooMs ol 
material and operations.

Thera are more than aevaa thou
sand different kinds ot ants.

/

State Suspends 
Three Licenses

Hhrtford, Oct. 27-Hff)— The 
State Liquor Control commission 
has announced suspension of the 
following permits:

The As^rian National associa
tion, New Britain five daye for 
■elUng liquor to others than mem
bers and failing to keep a guest 
book; George Mtsunaa, Water
bury, 80 days for selling whiskey 
in a tavern licensed to sell beer 
nrd wIm ; and John J. Bums, Mer
iden, SO days for keeping whiskey 
in a beer tavern.

H M \ whivv

CAM AY SOAP
BATH Sm

2 lAR^llc
IVORY SOAP

BMSONAl illf l

A  BARS

IVORY FLAKES

LARGE FKG 28<

WILBERT’S
NO*iMIB WAX

FINT TIN 3 9 *

SWEETHEART
SOAP

3  U G 1 ^

SWEETHEART
SOAP

BATH SIZE 21<

31e /

' KlRKMAN*S
fuuas

URGE PKG

d e m s t r *  ctn 7 c

Soafi Powder IGE BKC 21< 
Borix Soap 3 •AR3 20c

U N T H ^  W .

“ THE MARJORIE MILLS HOUR
Ahern’s Cetfee ............................ .................. 67e
Btn-MTiite Ftahe# .4 For 26c
Bweethen^t Benp - ■■,,•,*••••,,.■■••••-.4 For 89c
Crackin’ Good Fig B ars......................* ...........29e
Friwid’e Beans..................  2 For 81e
Frisnd’s Beet and Gravy ...............................61e
Gravy Maater ................................
Ily-Troos Fertilizer ......................... .
Ivory Balt ...........................................
Johnson’s Wax .2
Ln ItoM Macaroni................. .........
Lsttnee Leaf Batad O U .........................
MandiMtIew Fluff ...............  ............
-Maltex Cereal ......................................
Mllkbonc Dog BlKUlte .. i .............
Mllfcbcne Tln -̂ Bits .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

'Nestle’s Marsels ...................... .'...........
Nestta’s Q u lk ..... ....................  ..........
Ocean Bpray Sauce . ; ..........  ..........
Renuzit Cleaner............... .......................gal. |I.S9
Tetley Tea ..... ............. ..............16 T-Bngs Ige

Ltataa to the "Honsewlvee Pregraol”  dally, Mon* 
.day throngh Friday, 12:86 to 1 P. Bl, ever BtaKeawho.

WRISLEY SOAP
10 ASSORTED BARS IN A 
RE-USABLE PLASTIC BAG

FKG OF 10 59< 
OLD DUTCH

CUANSn

CTN 11<
NOXON

M R A l  9 0 U S N

lO Z  BTL I9<
SUPER SUDS

LARGE FKG 28<
A '

loaon aaaoaaot >6666669* i. 66 6 6 a>a6l

.Thifl yoor, wo'vo bBon ablo to podc -os fbit o crop of 
dolicieuB fniltt ond vBg«tabl«s as wo'vo s b b i i  in yoora. 
COnnod right in th« tiBort of tho nertien's best orchard 
and form -oraas, thay'ra 'podcad within a law hours offtor 
picking to prosorvo oil thotr frosh natural flavor and 

goodnassi Toko odvontogo of tho many 
roductions now in offoct during this finol 
wook of our onnuol Full solo.

V

Fresfa-Packed Fruits 
and Vegetables

J \

M.I
f

SUCED OR HALVES

Richmond Peaches
CA U i. • SUCED Oft HAIVH

Finost Peoches
PANCY CAUP. - SUCED Oft HALVES

Yor Garden Peaches
PM AtT - M HEAVY ftW »

Fruit Cocktoil
WHOU'UNFAB) ^

Richmond Apricots
CAUP. lA in iT T  *

Finust Pears
PANCY NALVIS

Yor Garden Pears
ttttVft'f>'m441^^^^***‘ *******************************’*************** I

79-OZTW 23c
"I

29-OZ TIN 25c
29-OZ TIN 37c
w -o z t in 33c
J90ZTIN 23c
290Z TIN 33«
29-OZ TIN 37c

N I W  L O W  P H I C E I

FRESH EGGS
Do you kncwl Today the price oi Froth Nalivo Urge Eggs is 

SOc a Jnzan lest than M was a yaar age.

gROOKSIN large R O  c
NATIVI GRAM A SIZE

Uaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaeaeeeeaaaaaeaaeeaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaava********

PORK LOINS
49‘

Pork Chops “ 69«

FIISH YOUNG PORK 
W HOU or H A U  - HTHIRIND

Octobor 29 thru Novombor 5 
Just in timo for Hollowoon

w T K m iv w titi& r

A P P
TO  PBY O I  tflO H . 
P H S N  - 2-3M LB AVG

AU WASTE KEMOVED

. PLUMP
4<A-5'A LB AVG

AU WASTE REMOVED

LB

LB

CiitWax Bsain ’ 19-OZ TIN |5c
ffidmoRd Tomstoss 2»<«»’‘ 29c 
Rnast Diesd Cimrts. •
Cut Creen Beans 15<
Peanut Butter P ttlAST  SM O O TN Y  120Z JAR 29<
Finast,Brown Bread. u o im X J t

Baked Beans ""Atr.oviNtAKiD 2'“<»»«29c
,y»»e%»»e%»Meaa»%a»»%aaaaaaaaa%aaaaaa%»»aMa»M<»aaaa»%a»aaaaaae*aa‘ ;

FINAST CORN
Cream Style 
Whole Kernel"
■Whele Kernel .

»aaaaaaaa»aaaaaaaaaaaaai»%aaaaaaaaaaaaaM4e4»»»4»4*4*»ea*ee*eeeee4»4to’

P B IA tT  PAN CY
SWUTINED

FANCY TOMATO

Applesauce 
Finast Kntdnip 
Mott's Apple Oder 
Blue BoMwt Margaiin* 
Tuna Fish ««»vhdmi

^TOOZ TINS 25< 
2 14-OZ ITLS 35<

GAL JUG 69c
LB PKG 3 1 c

LIGHT MEAT 7-OZ TIN 32c

Fresh Shoulders 
Chickens

Drawn AU
Fresh Fowl

 ̂ Drawn auwa

Lamb Legs 
Lanib Fores 
Chopped Beef
Minced Ham «r Bologna lb 5 5 c
Cottage Cheese »19c

Halibut PUSH u 59c 
Sea Scallaps » 59c 
Flaunder Fillet PA N C Y  LB 49c
Cod Fillet i> 33<
Sliced Cad PA N C Y  u  35c

MclNTOSH NATIVE
FOR BATING

COOKING NATIVI

LBS

LBS

TENDER-SOFT MEATED LB

BONED AND ROUED 
IFDESlUO

FRESH 
LEAN '

IM P I IO ft

,»»»eee»»»*%»%a»eee»»a%%»**»»eee»eactaa»»»*%aaa*»aa%»aaa*e»»q*aaa»aa44| >

"IVIRY SLICI TASTU TWia AS HKT
JOAN CAROL

BUTTER -IM  ft HONEY

B R E A D
DATED DAILY TO 
INSURE FRESHNESS

THIN SLICED
DOUBLE WRAPPED POUND LOAF |

< »»e*»*»a*eaaa*aaaaaeae»eaaaaa%»aaa>aaaa»aaaaaa%aae%%»»»eeew %aaeaa»v

Grapes 
Bose Pears 
Grapefruit 
Grapefruit 
Cauliflower 
Lettuce 
Broccoli 
Spinach 
Celery 
Salad Mix

Qatd$H Raspberries •« ’«o35< 
^hodt Asparagus 43<

PLOBIDA
54'i - 64'i

PLO fliD A
70'»; BO'i

NATIVI

CA U P  iC IB IIO

CELLO PKG

PASCAL er WHITI

CEUO PKG

LBS

FOR

FOR

HDS

HDS

BCH

.PKGS

BCHS

,PKGS

c»»»»»»e*»*4*ea»a****c>e*e*a*aaaa*aa»****to*»*ea»ea*»»»»*eeee4*ee***e*»

HAUOWKEN PARTY FAVORITES
J O A N  C A R O L
D O - N U T S

PLAIN OR SUGARED 

PKG Of 9 1 5 c

K>OZ PKG 1 7 c

SOZBAG 25<
19*1GOZPKG

F I R S T N A T I O N A L

Piincass Marshmallows 
Suchard Chocpiata Squares 
Hallmark Pre-Cooked Beans 
NooiHe Soup M ix mis. «ias>s 2 “«»23* 
Ken-L*Ration Deg Food, 2<«<»«<s<25< 
Junket Rennet Powder m o z P K G  10ca

Nabisco Premium Crackers W«ZPK6 
SmMi's Green SpiR Peas ucuom Qc

S T O R E S

u tm m

I . ’ . K

^
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. -  M Today*s Radiowooo
WKNB
W D M  — 1*N
fPOMB — MW Staadmrd Time

wno — t̂U80
WHAY — 910 
WTHT — IWO 
WFHA—10S.T

. WDRC —  Qowy Moore
Show,

W I W —<Mlen Drmka. 
WTKV-BeckaUge Wife.

—^Newi; Requeat Matinee

'  w n o —Stella OaUaa.
WTHt—Bandatand.
WKNB—New«: Scoreboard Va- 

rietlea.
WCOC—Junior DUc Jockeye.

-

. WWIC—Now l^ngland Notebook 
WOCC—News; Musical Smllea 
WTHT—Bandstand: Newa. 
w n o —Lorenso Jones. .
WHAT—CSiester, the Curious 

Camel.
WKNB—Request Matinee.

4t4A->
w n C —Young- Wldder Brown. 
WHAY—Tiny Tot Tunes.
WCCC—Big Brother BUI Show.'

•too—
WON8—Straight Arrow. 
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WHAY—Story Queen.
WKNB—'Sports Newsreel.
WTHT—Green Hornet.
W nC —When a Girl Marries. 

•sU ^WDRC—The Old Record Shop. 
WTIC—Portia Faces Life.
WHAY—Meet the Band.
WCCC—Sign Off. 

ft #80'*—
WONS—Captain Midnight. 
w n C —Just Plain Bill.
WTHT—Sky King.

WONS—Curley Bradley. 
WDRO—Curt Massey and Mar

tha Tilton.
w n C —Front Page Farreu. 
WHAY—Sports.

•too—
WDRC—News.
WHAY—News.
WONS—Newa 
WTHT — Sportscope-Muslc 
-Six.

w n o —News.
•tU— ̂WDRC—Headllnen Club, 

w n o —Bob Steele.
WONS—Sports.
WTHT—Lewis Fox.

WDRC—Record Album.
•dW -WTHT—Sportspage.

WDRC—Record Album; Lowell 
Thomas.

'•too—WONS—Answer Man.
WTHT—Sereno Gatnmell; 

ther.w n o —WrlghtvUIe Folks.

I WONS—Newsreel.

Musicians Go 
Ahead on Plan

at

Wea-

•t05—WDRC—Xstwell niom aa 
what—Alllane Melodies. 
WONS—Drenlng Star. 
WTHT—Hall of Fame, 
w n o —Three Star Batra.

WDRC—Beulah.
WHAT—Symphony HaB.
WONS—Fulton Lewis, Jr.
WTHT—News; Headline Edi

tion. _
w n o —^light-up Time.

Ttl»—WONS—Tsllo-TesL 
WTHT—Lewis Fox. 
w n o —News.
WDRC—Jack Smith Show.

^‘ wONS—Gabriel Heatter.
WTHT—Counterspy.
W n C —Guy Lombardo Show. 
WDRO—Club Fifteen.

WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS—I Love a Myrtery.

It«»—
WDRC—FBI.
WTHT—Blondle.
WONS—California Caravan. 
WHAY—Music from Hollywood. 
W n C —Aldrich Family.

•lUt—
WHAY—Rosary.

1:10—
WDRC — Mr. Keen, Tracer ot 

Lost Persons.
'WHAY—Music Room.
W n C —Father Knows Best. 
WTHT—Date With Judy.
WONS—Fishing and Hunting 

Club.
•:45—

WHAY—News; Sports.
StSS—

WONS—Bill Henry, News.
•too—

WDRC—Suspense.
WONS—Comedy Playhouse. 
WHAY—Moonlight Matinee. 
WTHT—Amaeur Hour.
W n c —Screen Guild Players. 

•tSO—
o. WDRC—Crime Photographer.

w n c —Duffy's Tavern.
•l4»—

WTHT—Name the Movie. 
10:00—- wnc—“Supper Club.”

WDRC—Playhouse.
WONS—News Commentary. 
WHAY—News: Moonlight Mati

nee.
10:10—
. WTHT >— Robert Montgomery 

Speaking.

SUFFERING
FROM

Asthmo?
SANSON’S ASTHMA' 

REMEDY
Haa hsiped many people 

sad a aonnaL active Hte by 
amavlag the pahtfol symp- 
tosBS at asthma. —

START USING IT 
TODAY

NEW LOW PRICE!
fm  Sals at tfes FbOawtag 
Maarhiatsi Drag Storsat
QUINN’S rHABMAUT 

IkL «!••
NOBIH END PHABMACT 

IhL ■•••
c e n t e r  PHARMAOT«sa ‘

WEUJON OBUO
a m

■katssMf Fiaa OaUsasy

10:t5— -WTHT-'-Pcwnallty Portraits.
10:80— V _  • wWDRC — Yours Truly Johnny 

Dollar.
WHAY—Blue Mirror Trio. 
WTHT—Newspaper of the air. 
WONS—Jack’s Waxworks. 
WTIC—Dragnet 

10:4A—
WTHT—Notes for Nodding. 
WONS—Jack’s Waxworks. 

11:00—
News on tril stations,

11:15—
WDRC—World Tonight.
WTIC—S 0 n g 8 by Morton

Downey.
WTHT—Joe Hasel. ,
WONS—Jack's Waxworks. 

11;35—
WDRC—Public Service Pro

gram Sign Off.
11:80—

WTIC—Appointment with Mu
sic.

WTHT—Dance Band.
11:45—

WTIC—Music.
12:00—wnc—News; Dance Music; 

News.
Frequency ModulaHoa 

WDRO—FM 08.7 MC.
WFHA—103.7 MC.
WTHT—FM 106.1 MO.
P. M. •
3-e—Same as WTHT p. m,
6:00—Show Time.
6:30—Sereno Gammell.
6:40—Weather; Concert Hour, 

w n c i—FM 96.S MC.
WDRC—FM On the air 1 p. m. to 

11:25 p. m.
WFHA—Same as WDRO, 
WFHA—
P. M.
6:1B—Sports; Weather.
6:30—Sports Newsreel. 
6:45—840 Club.
8:00—Same as WTHT A 

WTHT—F5I On the air 8 
11 p. m.

Same as WTHT. 
w n c —FM On the air 7:80. a. m.' 

1 a. m.
Same as WTIC.

Tetevtoloa 
WNHC—TV.
P. M.
4:00—Home Maker’s Exchange. 
4:30—Teletunes.
6:00— T̂ed Steele Show.
6:30—Teletunes and Resume, 
6:46—Howdy Doody.
6:00—T. B. A.
6:30—I*up Show.
6:45—Easy Does It.
7:00—Kukla, Fran A 
7:30—Showroom.
7:46—Newsreel.
8:00—Stop the Music. 
9:00-r-Morey Amsterdam.
9:30—Crusade In Europe. 
9:65—Film.

10:00—Private Eye.
10:30—News.

Stratford Drum 
Bugle Ckirpa to 
And Sell Homes

and
Build

Stratford, O ct 27 — (P) — The 
Drum and Bugle Corps of Ander- 
Son-Dunn-Kochiss Post of the 
American Legion is going ahead 
with Its plan to build and sell 
homes to finance its participation 
in tte Legion's National conven
tion next year.

•The sum of 818,000 is needed. 
Steps Taken

Frank M. Green, commander of 
the corp.s, said yesterday that 
these steps have been taken;

1. John F. Barrett, former post 
commander and a building con. 
tractor, haa taken an option on 
seven acres of land.

2.1 The land has been mapped 
for 24 building lots.

8. Post Historian Flavian Ar 
seneault, an aixhltect, has offered 
his services free in preparing plana 
f o r ' the houses to be construct
ed.

To Seek Loan From Foot
4, A committee of the post has 

viewed the site and will report at 
a post meeting November 7 on a 
proposal that the post lend the 
corps the money with which to 
purchase the land.

6. Work of clearing the land In 
preparation of excavating for 
foundations will get under way 
Saturday.

Ollie.

Columbia

Elliugton
Seaman Ralph Edwards, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan BMwards, of 
Maple street, who is stationed at 
Portland, Maine, with the U. 8. 
Coast Guard, spent a short .leave 
with his parents and has returned 
to his station.

The Brownie Troop held a Hal 
lowe’en party at Yeomans hall 
Monday afternoon after school. 
Hallowe’en masks the gift of 
friend, given to the leaders had 
been hidden in the hall for them 
to aearch out. When they each 
had a mask they in turn, acted out 
a costume to go with It. Ann 
Garrison got first prise for the 
best one: Kathy Koselka, second 
The children played musical chairs 
and "sweeping away the awltch" 
before being served refr^is^enU 
of ou^akes, (decorated esl^^ally 
for the day) and orange 
Then they adjourned to the 
hall where leaders, Mrs.
Wolmer and Mrs. Mildred Osmo 
conducted a peanut hunt, to com 
plete their party. Marilyn Nau- 
mec won fii'st prise for finding the 
most.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Field are 
celebrating their 21st wedding ah- 

. nlversary today. The couple live 
on 'Ssegda road and have made 
Columbia their home since their 
marriage. Mr. Field, a native. Is 
the son of Mrs. Bessie Trythall 
and Mrs. Field, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Winfield Andrews Is the 
former Winifred Andrews. They 
have two children, Mrs. Richard 
Jensen .of Columbia and a son Nel
son, who lives at home.

Two cases were tried in Justice 
Court In Yeomans hall Monday 
night. One, a case continued 
since last August, Thomas Demp
sey of Bum?lde avenue East 
Hartford was arrested by Officer 
William Hickey of Colchester Bar
racks on charges of reckless driv
ing, as the result of an accidentPatrica Blair, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Stanley Blair, of Maple on Roqte 87 when his car struck 
street, Ellington, has been elect^ | one owned by Leone Orloff of
president of the recently organized 
group. Future Home Makers 
Group, of Rockville High school, 
and Dolores Pease, daughter ' of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Pease, of 
Morris Comer was elected secre
tary.

Ellington church will eventually 
get back some of its original look 
as the urns are being replaced. 
They will not all be replaced all 
over th'e church as the large ones 
on the roof proved to be very dam. 
aging to the Inside of the church 
as they rotted away at the bottom 
thus doing damage to both Inside 
and out.

The next meeting of the Elling
ton Woman's Club will be held in 
the Hall Memorial Library on 
Wednesday, November 16. at 8 
p. m., and Mrs. Albert Klock will 
be the speaker, and v̂iU talk on 
Christmas Decorations.

Bunker HIU road, Andover, as it 
was parked beside the road 
Dempsey’s car tipped over on 
compact. Charge was changed 
to violation of n:les of the road. 
He was found guilty and fined $12.

The second, John H. Maynard 
of Southwlck, Mass., pleaded not 
guilty to charges of failure to 
grant right of way. He was ar
rested by Officer J. Fersch, as the

result of an accident on Route 6 
near the hbme of Frank Black, 
during a heavy fog. .Ha was 
found guilty and fined SIS. He 
was represented by Attorney Elis
abeth Dennis Hutchins of this 
itown.
‘ The second in the serleB of Mili
tary Whists sponsored by tbe 
Catholic Ladles Society will be 
held In Yeomans Hall Friday night 
at 8 o’clock. The committee In 
charge includes Mrs. Theodore 
Swol, Mrs. Hsnry Beraltt, Mis. 
Joseph LeFleur, Mrs. George Yule 
and Mrs. Alfred Soracchl.

Mrs. Reginald L. Lewis enter 
talned a group o f  friends at her 
home In Woodland Terrace Tuea- 
day night at a Jewelry demonstra
tion party. Mrs. Helen Curtis of 
HazardvlUe was the demonstrator.

Eleven women attended the Farm 
Bureau meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Louis Borscchi in Cbestnut 
Hill Tuesday night Mrs. Edmund 
Woodward was chosen to attend a 
leader’s trsfnlng meeting Novem 
ber 1 on FamUy Life. Miss Fay 
Mueller, Extension Specialist In 
Family Life from the University 
of Connecticut will conduct the 
class, which wlU probably be In 
Andover,

Mrs. Edna Rlmington, Mrs. Irv
ing Lohr and Mrs. Joseph LsFleur 
drove to New York Tuesday for s 
day's visit Two sisters of Mrs 
LeFleur from WUllmsntlc msde 
the trip with them,

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert E. WllUstns 
of Dumont N. J., were guests of 
his brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs 
j^V ergne WlUlama of (Silumbla 
Lake Sunday. Mrs. WlUlsms enter
tained with a dinner party for t ^  
guests who include the parents of 
the two men, Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as Winiams of Portland, Indians, 
who hsvs been visiting here for 
several weeks.
' Mrs. Alvin Greene, on vacation 

from her dutlra at the Southern 
New Eagland Telephone company, 
has returned from a visit with her 
■later and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur Chappell of Canter
bury. Today she and Mr. Greene 
leave on an automobUe trip 
through the upper New England 
states. .

George Coleman, father of Mra 
George Johnson of Hop River Vll 
lage, Injurrf In a fall several 
weeks ago while working <m the 
roof of a house ha was helping to 
build, haa been transferred from 
Hartford hospital to Windham 
private hosptal. HlS condition Is 
not good.

Mrs. Joseph Lusky, Mrs. Morris 
Kaplan, Mrs. John Kozelka, Mis. 
John Pringle and Mrs. Donald Tut- 
le attended the Tolland Dtstr'cl 

A meeting and supper in Bock- 
Monday night. The Waye 
!€ans cofnmlttaa of the local 

PTA\haa announced that 8?6 w m  
cleareX through the buffet supper 
recentlXserved In Yeomans Hall.

Mrs. ^ g e n e  Hennessy of ’  ake 
Road waaVhostesB to the Monday 
Club at heKhome this week.

Mrs. Ralp\ Wolmer entertai.’ ed 
the Tuesday ^ternoon bridge club 
at her home onYrumbuil ^Ilghway. 
Both hostesseX served dessert 
luncheon. \

Mr. and Mrs. R ^ ^a ld  L. Lewis 
and three sons, Reginald, Jr., Jef
frey, and Leslie leaw this aft* 
noon for Rutland, to spend
several days with ^r. ^ w la ’ par 
ehte, Mr. and Mrs. Carl ^Wts Tbe 
younger couple will attend the 
alumni reunion at Ctiahin^Acad- 
emy, which they both aUen«pd. in 
Ashburnham, Mass. They wl 
tend a buffet lunch, tea and dspee 
in the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey S. IU*<̂  
leave this afternoon for Mooretown! 
Vt.. where they will spend .the 
week end at their farm.

Schools will be closed here all 
day Friday for Teachers ConveO' 
tion.

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick A. Lowman at 
Windham Community Mamonal 
Hospital October 25.' This is the 
couples second child.

Tests Slated 
For 3 Posts

Scoboria Announces Ex
aminations
Positions

fo r  State

Hartford, Oct. —01«nd<m
, Scoboria, state i>ersonnel dl 

recCor, announced today three open 
competitive examlnationa to be 
held for appointments a# chemist, 
chief medicine and claims exam' 
Iner. ’

To qualify for the position of 
chemist, which has a salary range 
of 12,820-83.420, candidates must 
have not less than four years’ em
ployment involving the perform
ance of chemical tests; or gradua
tion from college with a major In 
the physical sdences.

An candidates for the position 
of claims examiner, Grade 1, 
12,460-83,060, must have at least 
four years’ employment In wbrk 
providing familiarity with employ
ment, payroU, or time keeping 
;>racttces; or graduation from col
lege with courses in business ad
ministration, accounting, or the 
social sciences.

Residence Requirement Wqlved
The Connecticut residence re

quirement is waived for the posi
tion of chief of medicine, 87,020- 
88.460, which Is with the Oomlnla- 
slon on the Care and Treatment of 
the Chronically lU, Aged and in- 
firmed. Candidates are required 
to be eligible for a license to. prac
tice medicine or surgery in Con
necticut, and must have not less 
than five years’ employment with 
emphases In the field of medicine. 
Including two years In a super
visory capacity.

Closing dates for filing applica
tions are November 3, 1949, for 
Chemist, and November 10, for 
the others.

authorltlea ,a(fe planning  to kaep 
the fun dean add wholesome. 
There will be seven constables oh 
duty.

Wapplng Grange met at the 
Oommuhlty Houm Tueai^y evb- 
ning. Mote than 76 partook of the 
Harvest Supper at 7 p. m., which 
preceded the business meeting. 
Dlirlng the meeting Invitations 
were read for Wappliig Grange to 
neighbor with Itaav Wlndaor 
Grange, NoV. 16, and with East 
H artfo^  Noy. 18. Ajfter the biud- 
ness meeting the third and fourth 
degreea vrere conferred on a class 
of eight by Ellington degree team, 
who did the wbrk In a very cred
itable manner. There were vidt- 
Ing members from VerAbn, EWng 
ton, Wlndaor, Hlgganum and a 
Vermont Grains.

Dancing followed the meeting. 
Tbe next, meeting wiU.be Nov. 8 
with the (oUowlng Granges Invited 
to neighbor with Wapplng: Marl
borough, East Hartford, Tunxbi 
and HUIatbwn. Margaret Burgem 
wUl be In charge of rdreshments. 
The Harvest Supper Tuesady eve
ning waa put on by the Home Eco
nomies committee.

Word has been received from the 
United SUtea avU Sendee Cam- 
mlssloa at Washington - that the 
examination for filling the poslilon 
o f n rural mail carrier for South 
Windsor has been cancelled.

The schedule for the BUswortb 
High basketbaU team bap been an
nounced as fpUowa: Nov. 26, Wol
cott Tsch at home; Dec. .2, Water- 
town, home; Dec. 9, Farmington, 
away; Dec. 16, Suffleld, away; Dee. 
21, Bloomfield, away; Dw. 28, 
Simsbury, away; Jan. 6, RegtonaU, 
away; Jan. 10, Windsor Locks, 
home; Jan. 18, Farmington, home; 
Jan. 17, Stafford, away; Jan. 30, 
T hom son , away; Jan. 27, Bloom
field, home; Feb. 8, Sufftelonome; 
Feb. 7. Stafford, home; Feb. 10, 
Windsor Locks, away; Feb. 17, 
Thomaston, away.

WRpping
The Ladies Md Society will meet 

at the home of Mrs. Lawrence 
Orennan on Ellington road Friday 
evening, Oct. 28 at 7:30. The 
guest speaker will be Mrs. DeWolf, 
o f Mancheeter, who will talk on 
"Home Crafts.” She Is well versed 
in crafts and is a very interesting 
speaker. It is hoped a good num
ber will attend. Anyone Interest
ed, whether a member or not. Is 
Inrited to come.

Ellsworth soccer team was de
feated Ttiesday 2-1 by Wethers
field High team at the latter place.

Friday being Teachers conven
tion all schools in town wUl be 
closed in order that the teachers 
may attend.

Miss Antonia Dzlole, music su
pervisor at Ellsworth High school, 
base announced that seven stu
dents from Ellsworth High school 
band, orchestra .and chonia will 
attend the All-State Festival at 
Bushnell Memorial. Hartford, to
night. Those from the chorus at
tending are, Donald Foster, Elaine 
Nelson. Eva Peterson -»nd Myron 
Burr. From the band and orches
tra are, William Saypalla. first 
violin, Albert Cushman, tenor 
saxophone and Sriarilyn MacDon
ald,, B'-flat clarinet.

At a meeting of the Abe Mil
ler Post. A. L.. Tuesday evening it 
was voted to raise the annual 
dues to 85. It Is claimed that this 

e '.ls the first time the dues have been 
hanged for more than 10 years. 
The first marking period has 

led at EUsworth High and re
port cards will be given out today.

Mbnday a photographer took 
manj\plctures for the year book, 
’ ’Ells^rthian.”

ManyXparlles are planned for 
jHallowe')^ in town and the town

We Are Wei) Equipped 
To Do Lawn Grading 

Trees Removed /
A. LATULIPPE & SON 

780 Vernon St. Tei. 6077

Q vil Service— Motor 
Vehicle Inspeclor.

Mea, callable of home atady, la- 
tereated la this posMan. Write 
for Interview u d  faU details et 
our Preparatory Coarse.

(Connecticnt Realdeatii Oaly)

FRAMINGHAM CIVIL 
SERVICE SCHOOL

Framingham Center, Mass.̂

MRS. LELAND HUNT
106 Henry Street 

B A . MIddlebary College 
Former

. Nursery School Teacher • 
Salinas, CaUfornU 

Teacher of Kindergarten, 
Farmington, Me., State 

Teachers College

Announces the Open
ing o f a Play School 

For Pre-School Children 
Beginning November 1

Monday Through Friday 
9 to l i  A. M.-

Limited Enrollment 
Call 2-9898

Some words fooryou: P. Bellsntine A Sons, Newark, N. J.

Let's Take A Ride DRY
In That

New 1950 PACKARD
I) Delivers For S2.299 

In MANCHESTER

I: ii •- I -t '• )• |> I 'iw

llV.J Mltlt . |» i -(Z-

• BIG TRADES
• LOW p a y m e n t s

• TRA DE T O D A Y
• PHONE 5191 NOW

BRUNNER’S PACKARD
i ... I V ' i • I M  » K 

I ) , -  . W.,., U . . I  f t .  I nl . l  •

i'W?

But no guessing about BALLANTINE

D E P E N D A B L E
S  C'U/CCC

Prcacriptloa 
Depot Sq.

City Wldo DoUvery

SpqelaUsts
TaL 6648

... it always means P
• Wet clothes dry on the Jback-yard line 
. . .  dry folks order Ballantine. No doubt 
about it, dry is one of ̂ oee word* with 
more than one meaning. It can fool you.

But not Ballantine! Ballantine never 
fooled anybody; it always meana 
PURITY, BODY, FLAVOR . . .  the 
superlative qualitien symbolized by 
Peter Ballantine’i  famous 3-riiig trade 
mark. Look for the 3 rings; call for - 
Ballantine—America*» finest sinoe 1840.

OR

P H A R M A C Y Ask die man (or Ballantine Ak 9  Bear

1c PROHT SALE
THIS WEEK ONLY

i  WOOL KHAKI STOCKINGS
..^Thhy Cost Us 34e—Onr Regular Brice 49c

SALE PRICE-35/
Clemmt Snrphis Store
North End (Open Thars. Night) Depot Sqnsre

>40TICE
There will be a nueeting o f all permiUeee 
in Mancheeter {including:

• RESTAURANTS
• PACKAGE STORES

: • TAVERNS
• DRUGSTORES
• GROCERY STORES

FRIDAY EVENING -  OCT. 28
At 9 O’clock

MURPHYfS RESTAURANT
991 MAIN STREET

Ken and Carolyn are featuring two very old friends 
of Pinehurst, in their Yankee Kitchen broadcast this 
week . . .

IVINS OLD FASHIONED 
SUGAR COOKIES

AND

CLIQUOT CLUB GINGER ALE
AbcMit 26 yeara ago. In the dxya when It waa hard to find 

good quality fancy cooklen In packagra, we received ahlpmeatn 
of Ivina cooklea direct from the plant In Philadelphia. Tbia old 
faahloned Sugar Cookie (13 large rookiea for 21e) will pleaae 
your children, we are aure . , . and try them yonraelf, pleaae,

CUqnot Ginger Ate haa been featured at Pinehurat for many 
yeara. The tall quart bottle at 15c pIna bottle or the new pure 
flavor Raapberry, alan In the quart bottle |a a fine produrl.

Ken and Carolyn will alao tell yon more about theae fine foods 
which we aell here at Pinehurat. *

ABORN’S COFFEE ’• ZIPPY STARCH 
BORDEN’S STARLAC DRY SKIM MILK—39c 

HYTROUS BIRDS e V e  ORANGE JUICE 
BURNETTS VANILLA

Hear Ken and Carolyn ever WONS Monday through Friday— 
1:16 V> 1:46 P. M.

CHEESE FOR EVERYBODY
Yes, here at Pinehurst there’s a cheessb for everybody 

. . .  but to see Fred Jackson cutting up and cello wrap
ping the sharp Vermont old factory cheese, you would 
•tbi& all qf Manchester was going to serve Spaghetti 
or apple pie thia week end. Yes, that's the cheese to get 
if yon want aU around cheese'with a little snap to it. 
And of course we have Bleu and Philadelnhia Cream . .  
Imported Swiss and mild sliced White Cheese for sand-' 
wiches. . .  Cottage Cheese and so on. “ ,

PINEHURST
QUALITY

MEATS
For Real Budget Savers, May We Suggest

COUNTRY STYLE MEADOWBROOK

SAUSAGE MEAT
CHUCK'Knuckle Soup

Bones . . . .L b . 15e GROUND
FiYsh Bacon 
, (wrapped)

Rib Lamb 
Chops . . .  .Lb. 69e

LAMB
PATTIES
STEWING
LAMB

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Pork is a good buy again this week, and we offer 
more fresh from the farm Fryers, Broilers, Roasters and 
Native Robart Farm Turkeys. Every Robart Turkey car
ries Pinehurst and Robart Farm guarantee o f satisfac
tion. More tender white slices of delicious turkey in 
every Robart Farm turkey.

Come in Friday . . .  read our ad in the Herald Friday 
night get all your good things to eat. a Pinehurst this 
w ^  end.

G R D CQRYm
• 302 MAIN <;t . . DIAL 4 15! •

ms
\

Break Comes 
In W ork Hall

Union and Contractors 
Association to Discuss 
Wage Issue Tonight

New Britain, Oct. 37—(P) — 
With work on practically all large 
conatruetlon projecta in the Hart- 
tord-New Britain area at a stand' 

.atill, the first break in the four 
day-old union “work halt”  came 
today with an annduncement that 

,the union and the General Con- 
‘ tractors aMoolatlon will meet to
night to dlacuM the wage loaue, 
basis of the dispute.

T h e  Idle vorkers are membera 
of the New Britain Local 611 and 
Hartford Local 230, Hod Carriera, 
Building O)nstructlon and Com- 

,> mon.laborers, AFL.
WlU Meet at Bond HoteL

Nick Lopreato, business agent 
for the New Britain local, re
ported that a negotiating com
mittee representing the two locals 
will meet with representative* of 
the General Contractors tonight 
at 8 o'clock at the Bond hotel in 
Hartford,

On Monday the union ordered 
its 2,000 members off conatruction 
Jobs In New Britain, Hartford and 
other places In centrad Connecti
cut. According to the union, the 
contractors declined to grant labor
ers a 26 cents an hour wage boost 
The present scale is 81-50 per 
hour.

Lopreato asld that in addition to 
other jobs already affected, con- 
stfuction work halted today at an 
addition to the Boys’ club building 
In this city, the Berlin Savings 
Bank building and the Southing
ton High school building. '

Retracts Story
About Refusal

Police Guarding 
Home of Banuon

Detrdlt, Dot 27—0F»— Pollcs, 
mindful of the attacks on tbe Uvea 
of Walter and Victor Reutber, 
guarded tbe home of a third CtO 
United Auto Workers leader to
day.

A  guard waa posted at the resi
dence of Kenneth Bannon, national 
Ford director for tbe union, after 
a prowler waa reported seen at hia 
house last nighL

Within the last 18 months at
tempts have been made on tlw  
Uves of WalUr Reuther, UAW 
president, and his brother. Victor.

Both the Reutbera were shot at 
their homes by an assailant who 
fired a shotgun through a window. 
Victor was blinded in tbe .right 
eye. Walter almost lost the use of 
his right arm.

Tbe 'khootings have never been 
solved.

Prison Cliaplain 
To Speak Here

The annual Father and Son Ban
quet of the South Methodist 
church will be held tomorrow at 
6:30 p. m. Tbe speaker o f tbs eve
ning will be the Rev. J. Bernard 
Gates, chaplain of the State Prison 
at Wethersfield. (Jhaplain Gates is 
well known In' this area and wUI 
speak pn the subject "Tbis Is It.” 
He will teU of his experiences In 
ministering to tbe needs of the 
men at tbe state prison.

Other features of the program 
will be musical numbers, movies 
and group singing.'The dinner will 
be served by the Woman’s Society 
of Christian Service o f tbe church.

Prague. Czechoslovakia, Oct. '27 
—VfV—The United SUtes today 
retracted a broadcast statement 
that the Czech government refused 
to let American officials see an 
embassy clerk, imprisoned ■ on es
pionage charges.

The Foreign Office cancelled a 
meeting with the clerk, Samuel 
Meryn, scheduled for yesterday, on 
the ground the "Voice of America” 
—U. S. propaganda radio—aald the 
nUnistry had refused requesU for 
the interview.

James K. Penfield, Amerlcaa 
'charge d'affalra, handed the mln- 
Isty a statement that' after 
Meryn’s arrest it had promised ar- 

‘ :'angeroents would be made to see 
him. ,

Meryn, a naturalized American 
, of Czech 6rigln, is accused of be
ing a leader of a  SM rlnS-, YWv 
other embassy lAtaches, both 

. Americans, were expelled from 
Czechoslovakia on similar charg- 

' es.

Commuuistg Lose 
2 Althing Seats

ReykJa'Vlk. Iceland, Oct. 27—(^  
—Latest returns In this week’s 
general election showed today tbe 
Communists had lost two of their 
10 seats in the Althing (Iceland’s 
Parliament.)

The returns from all but three 
o f the country’s 28 districts, gav# 
the Independence (Conservative) 
party 15 seats, a loss of one; the 
Progressive (Agrarian) party 14 
a gain of three; Social Democrats 
returned four, and Communist* 
elected three, a loss of two.

Final reaulte are expected to
night. Some 80,000 Icelanders 
voted In the election Sunday and 
Monday. The new Parliament 
will convene Nov. 10.

London’e 'H^mperatnre Drops,

London, Oct. 27—W)—London’s 
temperature dropped to S3 today— 
tba .cqldekt weather aince early 
last spring. Cooking, heating and 
lighting in many areas were ham
pered by the first power cut* of 
the season.

Meot Sp^idls For Thurs., Fri. 
and Sat. At The

L. T. WOOD
IMCKEn PLMtT

51 BISSELL STREET TEL. 8424

\ .

Hot Speciid-—Ready to Eat

WHOLE H A M S . U  u .  l . .  5 7 c

1 MILK-FED VEAL
Loin Chops . . . .  .Lb. 85c 
Rib Chops . . .  , .Lb. 79c 
Cutlets . . . . . . . .Lb. 95c

'Boneless Roasts Lb. 69c 
Rumps (Bone In) Lb. 59c 
Boneless Stew . ,Lb. 69c

LARGE NATIVE F O W L ................... 45c LB.
NATIVE ROASTERS . - ............ .. . . 49c LB.

Home Made Sausage Meat .................. ................. Lb. 69e
f.Ittie' I.ink Sausage . . .  • ,Lb. 59c
Pork Loins, Whole or Rib End .......... ................. Lb. 33c

H. L. Handy’s Extra Leans Smoked Shoulders l.b. 45c 
.Armour’s Star Boneless Hams ............................ Lb. 79c

Smoked Roulettes, Hickory Smoked .................. Lb. 69c
^tahl-Meyer (Hickory) Sliced Bacon ................. Lb. 69c

STAHI.-MEYER DAISY HAMS . . . .  73c LB.
Get In On These Early!

Boneiess Chuck of Beef ..................  .............. . Lb. 69c
.Fresh Ground, Extra I^an Hamburg.............. . .Lb. 59c
Extra Lean Beef For Stew (Cut) .............. .. .Lb. 69c

Boneless Ribs of Beef For The ^ e n .................. Lb. 73e

BABY BEEF LIVER ____ 69o LB.

(;R 0T E  & WEIGEL FRANKFURTS 55c LB.

Whole Beef Tenderloins on Hand
At AU Times

■ "
PLEASE SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS

646  
CENTER 
STREET FIRST FOOD STORE T p l s .

8059
OF MANCHESTER, INCORPORATED

STRICTTLY FRESH 
CONN. GRADE A

EGGS
Medium

dox*

PETER PAN

PEANUT
BUTTER

SWEET LIFE

EVAPORATED
' WiWW V  ^EnLmMdmm

12 OX. far

WILLOW BROOK

• •

TOMATO
JUICE

FANCY HAND PICKED MeINTOSH

APPLES >  k c
4 LBS. . . .

FANCY FIRM

BANANAS
2 LBS. . . .

FLORIDA, GOOD SIZE

ORANGES
DOZ. . . . .

Thank 
You!

We of the First Food Store wish to take this 
opportunity to thank each and every one of 
you for your splendid response to our second 

anniversary sale. Remember, you always 
aave and win at the First Food Store, 
and tonight you may be a double win

ner. Yes, tonight is the drawing 
o f onr grand prizes. You may be 

a lucky winner.

4d ox. can

WESTERN

CARROTS
2 BUNCHES

PASCAL—LARGE DOUBLE BUNCH

CELERY
2 BUNCHES

FANtY

MUSHROOMS
LB. •  •  •  ft •

Young Ndtive

Chickens

4 M / u a s m t

\M£JU/
V and Swift’s Branded Meats

MAKE T H E  M E A L  M O S T  D E L I C I O U S . '

t e n d e r , SOFT, MEATY

LAMB LEGS

LB.

WHITE MEATED

Tb. VEAL LEGS

FANCY BULK FED
FOWL SUCED BACON

SW IFTS PREDIIUM

SMOKED
SHOULDERS

4 3 * “• 5 9 *
* 4  LB. AVERAGE

LB.

A. C. PETERSEN’ S FARM DELIOOUS

ICE CREAM
OCR OWN FIRST FOOD STORE

TEA BAGS PARKAY OLEO
Entry BUmks

PINT 4S COUNT
-

;'.v
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Special Xmas 
Displays Here

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN. THURSDAY, OCTOBER 27 , 1949

C  of C  M id  T«n Cedar* 
To ^operate for the 
Holiday Season
Th* ChriitmM display hare this 

ysar is eapecttd to be blfger and 
tMtteir than ever before, Mrs. Mar
tha Stevenson, executive secretary 
of the Chamber of Commerce said 
this momlns.

Last year the Tall Cedars had 
a  Nativity scene located on Blast 
Center atreet between the First 
National Store and the Telephone 
Company- The Chamber of Com
merce- conducted the Community 

■SfBS at Center Park.
Combining their efforts this 

year, the Chamber of Commerce 
and Tall Cedars will work hand In 
hand along, with Horace Murphey, 
Superintendent of Parks, to pro
vide Manchester with.the proper 
holiday spirit. A committee will 
meet next week to awrard the con
tract for jAe display. Bids have 
been submitted by several leading 
companies. < The plana, which 
will be announced later Include 
special Christmas events and the 
Third Annual Holiday Commun
ity Song Festival.

As usual, Main street will be 
decorated with lights. Several 
new Ideas about displays have 
been received and will be dis
cussed at the meeting.

, R o 8 8  S a y 8  T r u m a n  
K e e p i n g  H a n d s  O f f  

S t e e l - C o a l  S t r i k e s

Local Schools Selected 
For Audio-Visual Tests

The Manchester Public Schools t. used. Every care will be ta>en by 
have been selected by the National the Manchester Schools to Insure 
Education AssoclatioivAs an Audio that the visitors will be presented 
Visual Aids Demonstration Oen- with an actual situation and not a 
ter and have been awarded a Cer- ; synthetic one. Because of this.

XTaMe rnr ’>Commend-I teachers will only be scheduled for 
visiting classes when the Visual 
Aids are being correlated directly 
with the studies of the class. These

tlftcate of Merit for •'Commend- ( teachers will only be scheduled for 
able Advances in the Area of In
structional Materials." Fourteen 
other cities In Connecticut have 
received similar awards. By virtue 
of teing appointed as a demon
stration center the Manchester 
Schools are being open by ap
pointment, to Connecticut teach
ers who wish to see Audio Visual 
Aids in use in the actual classroom 
situation.

Teachers wishing to take ad
vantage of this observation^ are 
requested to contact the Superin 
tendent of Schools, in order *■

visiting teachers will be assigned 
to classrooms which are studying 
the subject matter In the grade 
level which they wish, to see.

Should the visiting teacher wish 
to observe a class using a particu
lar Audio Visual Aid at a  time 
when It cannot be demonstrated. In 
Manchester, the Visual Aids Direc
tor vrili assist them in making an 
appointment' in one of the other

OV.UUU,-, . .  _____  to 1 Connecticut cities which has been
make an appointment a t a Ume j selected as a similar demonstration 
when Audio Visual Aids are to be ( center. _____________

.(Ceatfaaed from Page O ne)

situation with any member of the 
cabinet."'

Ross's statement was regarded 
in some official quarters as an ef
fort to discourage reports of pos
sible presidential intervention be
cause of the feeling that such re
ports harm mediation efforts.

Insists Report Mistake
Even before Roas made his state

ment, another official — prominent 
la behind-the-scenes planning on 
Truman labor policies — had ,n- 
alsted the cabinet officer was mis
taken in talking of a  deadline'.

This official, unwilling ' be 
moted by name, said, "evidently, 
tba gentleman misunderstood th j 
president."

th ing was reported trying to'

St Philip Murray, president of the 
O and head of its striking ''teel- 

workers imlon, to negotiate mrecMy 
today with the U. S. Steel Corp in 
New Torit.

M u m y went to New York from 
meetings In Cleveland with his CIO 
lieuteaanta. Ching has been meet- 
Jn g  with Industrial relations ex
e r t s  of V. 8 , Steel, the nation's 
biggest steel producer, for more 
than a  week.

The union baa refused to budge 
from its position that the diapule 
should be settled according i-  the 
terms of a report by a presidential 
fact-finding board. This called 
for employer-paid pens*on-insui- 
ance benefits worth up to ..0 cents 
an hour.

Steel firms have all agreed to 
put up that amount of money if 
the workers will chip In something 
too.

No Word ou Reqneet
•ntero was no word on the re

quest of a number of steel firms 
that the presidential board be 
reconvened to "clarify” it.<i findings. 
Any reconvening would have to be 
done by Mr. Truman.

The possibility of getting Mur
ray to meet with U. 8. Steel's rep
resentatives was not too remote. 
On Tuesday, the corporation's 
chairman, Irving S., Olds, said It 
seemed sensible for company and 
union to “sit down and see how 
far we could get toward agreeing 
on a pension program.” ,

Murray had declined to com
ment on Olds' suggestion. There 
had been no direct negotiations 
between the imlon and steel com
panies since the strike began Oc
tober 1 .

Strike Effects Grow Worse* 
Strike effecU grew steadily 

worse. Production of up to 6,000,- 
000 tons of steel has been lost, 
spelling shortages of all sorts of 
fabricated metal items in the 
months ahead.

Besidea the growing unemploy
ment. there was a threat of a fuel 
shortage if the 39-day mine walk
out lasted much longer. Already, 
more than 600 passenger trains 
had been discontinued on govern
ment orders to save coal.

Peace efforts appeared bogged 
down in the coal strike. Union- 
operator talks at Bluefleld, W. Va., 
recessed yesterday until next 
Tuesday. From all signs, nobody 
had agreed to as much as a com
ma for inclusion In a new contract. 
The old one expired July 1.

There were indications that once 
Mr. Truman decides to act it will 
be to exercise the prestige of his 
office. This could mean calling 
the disputing parties to the White 
House for a personal appeal, or 
It could be an invitation to nego
tiate' in the White House.

A step of this sort was under
stood to be preferred by adminis
tration advisers to use of the 
Taft-Hartley law emergency pow
ers. with their eventual strike- 
halting court Injunctions.

Report Says 
State Clinics 
Proving Help

(CoDttbDed from  On«)

previously . werr

Auction Mart
Report Made

: _______  *

Fall Session Netted 
$68 ,249  Decrease of 

, $1 ,880  Under 1948
The Fall Session of the auction 

market netted I68.24B.8S this year. 
It waa announced this morning b j 
Nelson Kilpatrick of the Manches
ter Trust Company. The bank 
acted as cashier at the 'market.

There w as a decrease of 81.* 
880.02 at the market this aeason. 
Last year the total reached $70." 
129.85. The market, sponsored by 
the Manchester Fruit and Vege
table Growers Association, was 
opened August 7 and sesaiona were 
held dally except Friday. Actual 
daya numbered 54 compared with 
59 last year.

William Saglto, auction master, 
said that the only truck garden

On Hospital Stall Oppose Circus 
Here Suiidky

Ministers to Petition 
Comniittee to Change 
Plans for Nov. 13 Show

Miss Priadllp Wade

Miss Priscilla Wade, daughter
nroducta sold on the market th is, of Charles and the late Mrs. Anna__ j  __ «j^__  *8...■fall were tomatoes and cauliflow
er. His figures reVeal that 19,688 
half bushel baskets of tomatoes 
were disposed of by auction sale to 
wholesalers, and 12,435 crates of 
cauliflower sold the same way. 
Robert M. Reid and Sons were the 
auctioneers;

The ' market on Charter Oak 
street wrlll now be closed until the 
spring when It will reopen for the 
strawberry season.

Wade, has joined the staff of Man
chester Memorisl hospital.

Membera of the Manchester Min
isterial Aaaoclation ate atrongly 
opposed to the playing of Dcwncy 
Brothera Circue In Manchest, n 
Sunday, November 13, i t  was 
learned today. Although no offi
cial apokesman for the group could 
be reached a t press time by The 
Herald today, it is known U.at Uie 
Ministerial Association will nap- 
sent a  petition to the circus cdBi- 
mlttee.

The circus ia scheduled to piay 
in Manchester, November 11, 12 
and 13 at the State Armory with, 
three ahowa dally. Sponsoring 
groups include the Omar ’Shnne 
Club:. Nutmeg Forest. Tall Cedars 
of Lebanon; Campbell Council, 
Knights of Columbus; and the So
cial Actions group from tke Temple

Miss Wade is a graduate of | B e ^  Sholoiru _
Manchester High school and the Proceeds from the _lrcus are o

,Warn Huiiters 
On 500 Yd. Law

Joseph Lawrence School of Nurs
ing, New London.

(Continued from Page One)

with those who 
written off.

"Bulk of those showing improve
ment,” he said, “were in the early 
to middle atagea of alcoholism. e
They had some hope loft in life U lailS lO r UillHlllg 
and an Incentive for pulling them- ; • o *  r r i l l
selves back up. We prevented them A a V V  8  O lZ C  1  O U l l
from getting into the last stages 
where help is most difficult;”

During the past year, the repor 
noted, the number of out-patient 
clinica rose to six with the addi
tion of ones in Stamford, Bridge
port and Rocky Hill Veterans 
hospital. Previous clinics were in 
Hartford, New Haven and at the 
State Farm for Women, Niantlc.

Busiest was the veterans home 
clinic where 292 persons were 
treated. Next came Hartford 
with 215, New Haven (and dtato 
Farm for Women) 162, Stamford 
157 and Bridgeport 11. Hartford's 
large number is attributed by Dr.
Bacon to the fact that the clinic 
liere was in full swing during the 
entire year.

Obituary

aid in equipping the new addition 
to Manchealer Memorial hospital 
which will aoon be built;

Deaths
Mrs. Florence M. Sherwin

Mrs. Florence Muir Sherwin, of

P i l o t ’ 8  W i l d  P o w e r  
D i v e 8  C a u s e  P a n i c

(Continued from Page One)

Dor Strangted to Death 
' Bjr Another Dog in Play

Two mongrel doga on Haw
thorne atreet were playnnntea 
for many montha. Today, one’ 
la dead and ^ e  other in a criti
cal condition.

Elarly l u t  night, one dog. 
owmed by John Lovett, was 
playing w ith a dog owned by 
Peter Dubaldo. In some man
ner, the collar on Lovett's , dog 
became loose and .the Dubaldo 
dog grabbed the loodc end. The 
4ogs rolled ever and over -and 

' the Dubaldo' dog kept pulling 
tighter and tighter. The result 
was that Lovett's dog waa 
strangled to. death.

Dubaldo's dog's 'mouth was 
severely cut and he was In 
poor shape when Dog Warden 
Lee Fracchia arrived. It*w as 
reported Dubaldo waa going' to 
take his dog to the vet's. Lov
ett's dog was going to be 
buried.

Sienda Fined 
$50 iiiGourl^"

Local Man Tried in 
Bolton as Result of 
An Accident There
Bolton, Oct. 27— (Special)—John 

Stands, 21, of North Main sti«et, 
Manchester, pleaded gutUy to a  
charge of evading responsibility in 

I Ekilton Trial Justice Coiu't last 
; night and was fined $50 by Ju:;t<cc 
John A. Swanson. A charge of 
reckless drivlpg was dism iss^ by 
Prosecutor Renato OqcconI because 
of lack of evidence.

Accoiding to statements pre
sented in .court, Sienda w-as c  .iving 
his sjstcr's car west a t .Bolton 

: Notch on October 16ln when he 
; sl<(;wlped an eastbound car on the 
curve at the Notch po..d. He 
stopped momentarily but then be- 

i came panicky and fled.
State Police were able to trace 

j the'car and questioned .^ienda <vho 
\ readily admitted he was Involved 
; In the accident. He was orese iled 
; In court by DetecUye Boyliigton 
I of the Colchester State police Bar- 
lAOkA

lU.By S.id  lo Be D i-  H o sp ita l iNolcs 
charging r irearms 1 oo { ■
Close to ~

x-k 1 d ’ sk Ranney street, Hartford, wld-|
U e n i e u i  l O  v x o  ow or Thomas Sherwin. died yes- |

today
called

published stories 
Sherman has been 
capital.

Sherman is now 
the Mediterranean fleet.

Source Not Dlclosed 
Arends did not disclose

saying 
to the

heard a pistol shot, closed in and 1 
found Watkins unconscious with a I 
wound in the temple, a pistol on i 
the cockpit floor. —

, . , _  . , , _. I 'Watkins died in a hospital at
terday in Danbury hospital She U  „ without regaining
leaves three sons, Howard A. Muir ^
of Wapplng, Russell L  Muir of !
Danbury, and l-ester R. Muir o f ! P o ltn ^ h ie f  McCIamma saK 
Hartford; two daughters. Mrs. Watkiiw had stolen the plane from 

i Florence Giddens of East Hartford a flying service at Clearwater air-

Several reports have been re
ceived that hunters are dlacharg- 
ing their arms closer to roads and 
buildings in town than allowed by 
law. The law reads that no fire
arms may be discharged within 
500 yards of roads and buildings.

Buildings | Patlenis Today — .............  . .  149
i Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Wini

fred Ellis, Andover: Herbert 
Wickham, East Hartibrd; Mis. 
Beatrice Sommers, 92 Drive A, 
Sliver Lane homes; Edward Has- 
sett, Manchester road; Elizabeth 
Albalr, 16 Silas road; Joseph Ma- 

i tyia, Rockville.
Unless hunters obey the law' Discharged yesterday: ilrs . 

those apprehended may lose their I Katherine Keish and son, 307 
hunting rlghU In Manchester. A t'G ardner atreet: Mrs. Anna‘ Tom- 
present there are'only a few spots Hnson, 570 Center steet; Mrs. Nor- 
open to hunting. Among the most I Thompson, 3 Durkin street; 
popular are the F ilter Bed area. 1 Mrs. Mary Warren. 127 Princeton 
near the Country Club aiid on Tol- street: Mrs. Edith Phelps. 366 
land turnpike. i Oakland stycett Mrs. Alice Borre-

Glastot^bury; Miss BerthsI .  v.,.v„.,...„ . . . --- ----------------  . y Hunters are also reminded to ‘ ----------r---- •. 1 and Mrs. Mildred'CYhaples of B u ck -, port. When he brought it back to make sure the bird is high enough ' Moser, Rockville: Mrs. Martha
commander of sister, Mrs. Ethel Lyon of ! the field- its gasoline tank '"■as ^  l.icedak. East Hartford; Gary Ouel

the

New London; several grandchil-1 empty.
dren and great grandchildren. ' ' Chief McCIamma said the young

______  ' She wa.4 a member of Bigelow ' pj|ot of a “moody dl-position."
source of bis information on Den- j chapter. O.E.S.. of East Hartford; but never spoke of suicide until he 
feld's resigpiation ; Queen of the South: Welcome Re- phoned his girl friend. .MrCIsmmi.

He said, however, he had "just , bekah Lodge, f.O.O.F.; Order of , withheld the name of the girl; 
been adriacd, correcUy or not." . Amaranth;* and G old star Mother-s i _  . , sent todav lo

of New London. The funeral will p^^mville. Va.. Watkins’

A n n o u n c e  D a l e

I be held tomorrow at 2:30 p. m. at fami!
home; His mother. Sirs. Elizabeth

that it would be requested within 
the next day or two. * ,

Calling this “malicious retails- , the Newkirk A Whitney Fuw ral 
Men comprised 772 c f  the 941 i Denfeld's testimony.

s ’s : ’ i T , n r ^ s s 7 ; d - b S ' . a : ■«««■<• * r i -n r , , .for women man vin«on iLf., tu renter cem#terv East Hart- kins, a student at VifRinia Po.y- o clock and tea will be served dur-
The coinmi^ion was optimistic | ^fttee" tam ed"at.ly ‘ t^ meet 'th i; i ford. ’ , ^chnic ‘"sUtute and an aunt. i„g the afternoon. Supper will be

over success of facilities aoon to . ---- .. . ---------  -mm. j .  n .  .xnjior, mlti.

Temple Chapter, No. 53, Order 
of the Eastern Star, has set the

Honie'"31*8‘^Buroside‘ avenue^ Watkins, was notified by teleph me date of Thursdiy, November 10
S arifird !
tvnniiii.orrt nWU'iatinir Burial w ill 'oclude a brother. James The

lette, Ea. t̂ Hartford; John Sklba, 
803 Center street.

Discharged today: Mrs. Emily 
.̂ -x -a-a xa • • Galinat and .son. Soutli Coventry:

F o r  O bF . O b r n i r  * Mary Deyorlo. 109 Spruce
\ street.

---------  Birth yesterday; A -son to Mr.
and Mia. Edward Swain. 94 Mid
dle Turnpike, east.

ait two

be offered at its new hospital in 
Hartford. I t  will be tlie .nation'a 
“first publicly-supported and ?q)e- 
cialized hospital," Dr. Bacofn said. 
I t  will open around Ja.r*.. 1.

Accommodations for 50 "in-pa- 
llents," both men and women, i ^ l

the House Armed Services __ 
mlttee immediately "to meet this | ford, 
insult to the Congress." i

Arends. a Republican House 
leader, is a member of the com
mittee. - ! =:

Anniversary Mass
A third anniversary mass will beA third &nniver8&r> uibas viui dc t  i  i

laid in St. Jam es’s church. Satur- JO llllSO ll olctOS 
“I am shocked beyond deicrip- day, October 29 a t  8:30 for t ^  re- 

tlon by this information,” Arends pose of the soul of Bernard Devlin, 
said in a statement. Memorial Mass

A month’s mind mass for the re-

Lcgal Notices

H a l l o w e ’ e n  P a r t y  
I s  H e l d  b y  C h u r c h

served ^t seven o'clock under the 
[ chairmanship of Mrs. Rbllin Hitt i 
I and tickets -may be obtained from 
I any of the officers.
I A variety of fancy articles, 

4 f  1 Y i i r k 1 i x x ! i t i m i  aprons, knitted goods, home baked.
pg offered for

___'  skle at the various booths; also *
plastic bags, wrapping paper and' 
Christmas cards. All members are 
solicited for donations to the. fs ir i  
so that the chapter may realize as 
generous a sum of money from

(Continued from Page One)

ac-
The Merry-Weds of the Second cepted for only a five to 10 day 

Congregational church held a gala 1 stay, the commission said. "Ad- 
family Hallowe’en party last eve- ■ missiona will hayc to be limited, 
nlng In the church parlors which i m the voluntary class, to those 
were decorated in seasonal colors patients who demonstrate a sin- 
and grinning pumpkins. The pro- j  cere desire to recover from excess 
gram opened with a grand march; drinking and assets which indicate 
and the judges awarded prizes to that U*eatment will be profitable

^ , I think it is reprehensible and
be provided dt the InstltuUon. One ^ fronUl atU ck on the preroga-
ward will handle Voluntarj* male ; constiluf.onal responsi- , pose of the soul of (aiarles Fogar-
patlents, another volunUry female I pimic, o i  the Congress to resort | ty will be celebrated Saturday , g democratic goyernmer't c n de
patients while a third ward will j malicious retaliation against I morning. October 29 at e ig h t' velop in Germany." 
treat and study involuntary cases I o'clock in St. Lawrence O'Toole clay  said he believes the Gtr-
gencrally in the last stages of al-  ̂ committee when that witness has church. Hartford. man people wiU not be deceived by ! *■*'* project as in previous years,
coholism. This latter group will be | pgp„ requested to give his person-1 
assigned by the courts to the hos- ; frand views to a committee

1 of Congre.ss.”
VolunUry patienU will be ac- ; trends aaid both .Secretary of 

cepted for only a five to 10

LET US 
SIMONIZE 
YOUR C.4R

(Or Any Method You Prefer) 
SaMsfactinn Qnaranteed 
Prleex From 88.00 Up

Baiillv*H Servicciiler
' Phone 7259

We Pick Up and Deliver

T i l o  P r o m i s e s

AT A COURT o r  PROBA*TE held 
at Ifanchexter within and for the 
District of Hxnehexter. on the J5th 
day of October, A.D., 1S49.

Prxeent. JOHN J .  WALLETT. 
Judge.

Extate of Harriet W. Holman, late of 
Manchester, In sale* District, decesSed.

On motion of Clu-rles W. Holman of 
■aid Manchester, administrator.

ORDERED; That six months from 
the 3Sth day of October.' AD., 1949, be 
asd the aame are limited and allowed 
for the creditors within which to bring 
In their claims sgalust said estate, xnd 
the said administrator is directed to  
give public notice to the creditors to 
bring in their claims within said time 
allowed, by publishing s  copy of this 
order in some newspaper having a 
circulation in said probate i.latrlct. 
within ten daya from the date of this' 
order, and return make to this court 
of the notice given,

JOHN* a. WALLETT. Judge.

different age groups
Carol Greene, the youngest child 

at the party was awarded a prize. 
In the pre-school group, Margaret 
Wolcott won a prize for her Bo 
Peep costume, aslo Gregory Brand 
who waa dreased as a little bride. 
In the older group. Judith Barnes 
as a cow girl, Bobby Butler as an 
Indian,' and Roberta Johns as a 
little old lady won prizes.

An entertainment by the clUl-

1-

SUPBRIOR COURT. STATE OF 
CONNECTICUT, County. of Hartford, 
the JSth day of October. 1919.

Emily Rice Tully va. Joseph E.
Tul.ly.

Sceoad Order al 9iotire
Upon complaint in said cause brought i ------  •*, .x  frilVa

to aaid Court, at Hartford, in said ‘-a» litt le  fdlKS

to them.”
Dr. Bacon said there were en

couraging signs ahead.
"A fter the commisaion’s three 

years of work and experience evi
dence la alowly coming to light 
that attitudes of the public to
ward alcoholics and alcoholism 
are undergoing change and that 
the change is for the better.”

He said that other states are 
looking more and more to Con- 

d ren  followed conaisUng of humor-] necticut “for leaderahlp in the 
ous skits by Gail Bowers amj Joyce | field of alcoholism rehabilitation." 
Wetherell; several marimba ■, Since Connecticut formed its
selections by talented Edward | commission four years xago, 18 
Stiles a piano selection by Con-1 other states have set up similar 
stance Brand and comic songs by | groups, the report .said. In addi- 
the Four Whitehlll children, ac- lion, many more states plan to 
companied on the piano by their follow auit within the next few

 ̂ ..............  years.
Alcoholics Anonymous .groups 

established throughout the state 
"greatly aided" the commlaaion. 
Dr. Bacon said. The AA chapter at 
the Slate Veterans home has been

Defense Louis Johnson and Secre
tary of the Navy Matthews had 
aasured the committee that aU 
Navy officers would be entitled to 
express their views freely on uni
fication and military policy differ
ences.

"Oampalgn of Terror” 
Arends sqld that In spite of 

these promises "we now see a 
campaign of terror being Initiated 
in the Pentagon.

"The Armed Service* commit
tee cannot take this lying down,” 
he said. "Our committee has 
promised all Na'vy witnesses the 
protection of the committee."

At the Pentagon, reporters'could 
not get a definite answer to the 
questions about the published 
stories that Sherman is 
way here.

Spviet promi.ses of sovcreign'.y in 
the eastern rone. j

Mme. Pandit discussed India • 
new place in world affairs, and ex- 1 
plained her country's phiiisophy of t 
peace. 9I "Our foreign policy ia based upon [ 

i detachment, but nbt indifference," 
t he said. "We have no trod'tloral 

I “ ' ' enemies, and we certainly’ have ,io
1 ism in other countries of the ' prejudices.”
I J  ' Mias Ward, speaking on .Ameri-
j Earlier in the day The Literary , economic position in the rorld, 
j Gazette linked Tito s name with | ^ continued rise in .American

that of Opera Star Milanov in the i

Long Struggle
(Continued from Page One)

income — with investment of cu h  
surpluses overseas — could be Jhe
means of solving the world's doilar- 
sho'rtages in yeara to come.

County, on the first Tuesday ol April, j 
„ 1949, am.* noa- pendln*. cialmlnK a

divorce, custody of minor children. 
V, support of minor eliildren, aiimony, 

and alimony Pendepte llte. it not tp- 
g, - pearlnx to this Court ihs* the dstend- 

■ ant has received notice of the pendency 
of .said complaint and it appeartns to 
this Ctourt that the whereabouts of 

'  the defendant Joseph E. *rully Is un- 
: knoarn to the plaintiff.

ORDERED, tliat notice of the In- 
. ,*tltu,tlon and pendency of said com

plaint shall be slven the defenuaiit by 
- some proper officer or by publlshina 

' this order In The Manchester Herald,
,  a newspaper publUhed In Manchester, 
'* once a week, for two successive weeks, 

commencinx on or before October. 31. 
*949.

BS' the Court.
ROBERT L. ALLTK.

Assistant Clerk of Said Court.**

mother, Mrs. Virginia Whltehill, 
and a little dance by April Cough
lin and Georgia Mercer who were 
beautifully dres.'ied as white j 
powder cuffs. j

TTniinwincr the entert^ininent.
comic movies Of Mickey Mouse and nmst helpful, he added, and is at 
h r  escapade. were *hovvn tra'c mg large 
thro.ugh the courtesy of the Ray meetings.
Dwyer Photo Shop. The pictures  ̂
were greatly enjoyed by the adults |

bitterest Russian personal attack 
to date on 'the Kremlin's chief 
Yugoslav opponent. Milanov 
laughed about the story.

Mme. Milanov, as ,9he is knon*n ! 
to the American musical public,' L Il 'O S s L ' P a x o s i s i  
is the wife of Maj. Gen Ljubomir A xriv A C U A C
Uich. director of a project to build 
a new city of Belgrade where the 

the'I Danube and Sava rivers meet.
They 'Were married In 1947 at the

P l a n  O f f e r e d  i
(Coatinaed troia Page One)

aiding !

1, ____nr,«r..T 77’® Pollticsl committce wasI leading soprano in It^lyn p • ,upp<,gg,j take up a report of a |
there -She sang »«ny times in  ̂g’ - T a ? U .N .‘“̂ 'lk"s^,s‘  
broadcast concerU wlt,i Ai turo I beginning o f the week.
Toscanini and also became an ■ —

attendance!!

A few remarks were made by

The Post quoted Assistant Sec- , Yugoslav embassy in Washington, 
retary of Defense Paul H. Griffith ; D, C. ! . x . a
as saying Sherman is being called Milanov made her debut at New i b®‘>«'’«<i to have stopped _
home.. It  gave further support to I Y^jrk's Metropolitan opera i 't?^**^*,**,^^**
report* that Admiral Denfeld | ^937 and until her raarriagewwas a-: Russian-led Conrunform.
would be ousted from the Navy; ' . .  .. -------- -r
high command as an upshot to the 
bitter inter-service quarrel.

Sherman is commander of the j 
Mediterranean fleet, now on ma
neuvers. Griffith Indicated he Ig 1 “F '* ' sirM  and Rin d e l ; : ; ' '" " ' ----- ---------- --------one of a group of NaW officers j  ‘®»' Bueno# Aires and Rio de ] Greece was engaged on a new
who disagree with Navy !<ad*ra on . . .  !"■■»'’« of terrorism and poiUical

. . the place their service should have ' .Admirer oU Her \olce . ; executions and it took the com- ;
to ! __ . . r  ,in After her mauriage lo Rich, she . mittee until late last night to de- j|

returned to Yugoslavia and has j cide it had no right to interfere 
sung occasionally in Belgrade since ; in Greece on. that score. ! I
her return. Tito has been- reported ' I t  still had to vote today on J

Ecuador’s proposal Vsking Assem -[' 
bly Pi esident (jarlos P. Romulo to | 
negotiate with the Greek govern
ment for. a suspension of execution 
of sentences against political pris-

under the Unification set up.
I He said the Navy had kept the 
; dissenting officers from testifying 

Armed Services committee that
present Pentagon bolides are I as an admirer of her voice.

, wrecking Navy morale and scu t-> The soprano said today she 
r>A |ifiiw xfa p i  m i  tling its offensive power. hopes to leave Belgi ade soon for a
A c :iA B iA fii  A i t i k i  I .pjjg hearing* were called after three-month concert tour in the 

_____ ; 1 Capt. John G. Crommelin gave , united States. Here itinerary has
(Continoed from Page One) newsmen copies of secret Navy ; been arranged, she said, but so far i ^'’**'**, *<> •°hg a* a special B a iu n s

___  * correapondence as.aalUnir these
siid 10 be running i policies. Crommelin was suspend

she has not received an entry per
mit.

'  P u b l i c  K e c o r d l 8

AT A CX3URT. OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester arlihln and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 3<th 
day of October, A D „ 1949.

Preeent, JOHN ' J .  WALLETT. 
Judge. -

Ei'Ate of Samuel D. Richmond, late 
*of Manchester, In said Diiirict, de
ceased.

On motion of Stanley D. Richmond. 
(41 Madison Avtnue. Elizabeth, New 
Jersey, administrator.

ORDERED; That six m'onths from 
the 99th day of Octobtr, A. D.. 1949, be 
and the came ar^ ilmiteu and alloared 
ter the creditors within which io bring 
in their claims against said estate, and 
the aaid administrator Is directed to 
give publie notice to .the credltore to 
bring in their elaimc.wt'Jiln said time. 
allolNd by publishing a copy of this 
order in soma newspaper having a 
dfeulaUon ia said probate district, 
within tsa days tn m  the data of this 
'ordsr. and return f» k e  to thla eoiirt 
of the Botlce giTeel

JOHN J .  W A L L V rr, Judge.

the president, Ralph Kaufman who 
thanked the committee, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert U Post, Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Jack  
Mercer and Mr. and Mrs. E. V .,
Coughlin for their cooperation, tones Nvas »«.u^ t«^^« .

L X T ' . n ' J " ; .  ■ S ' .  ' . S  ■ ■  '
they  w eri-g iv en  apples and candy | proride" th a t  a  I G riffith . In a ta'lk a t suburban

_____ _̂__ I woTur w"o r"e 'tircsT aS*65^ .ft^ r CT’evy Chase.
‘ I 30 years Service will be paid $100 Lrominelin was not acting alone.

P o w e r  F a i l u r e  ;  ; „ , * ; r 2 . . S r ' ' ' '  1
I tion. which IS the law nt t .c lanu. Herbert A. Schultz to l..eona. 

eni.B I officers wore  ̂ st,.inmeyer and Frederick Stein-
Yhe brought to W ashinetop w ro ^gyei*, property, on Durant street.

I Conciliation commission, which I 
' Romulo heads, cdhtinues In 'exist- ] 
I ence.

FALSE TEETH
That Loosen .
Need Not Embarrkssi

H i t s  B r o o k l y n  1
(CouUnurd from Page One)

1 contract with the UAW, the com- 
1 pany will contribute 8 3-4 cents ]

i t jf  tick lish  location. E m ergency , 
crew s Im m ediately  began lapping ; 
a d ja ce n t lines to by-pass the ■ 
knocked-out sta tio n .

Mrs. Marie Florentino

woj-ker pays nothing into the plan. | “no*?* allowed*'to Bombard and Leona
The company will apply the re- . I F . Bombard to Everett P. Lathrop ! 
, . .. ,  , testify before the House A.*med Grace E  Lathrop, property in *

mainder of the ,10 cento package , committee. Others .vere | Highlands tract off Goodwin i
of 1561 ■ welfare beneflts, the allowed to come here at all ” i street

67th street Brooklyn was to labor' Questioned later, Griffith Ir.dl-|
vjuh.n th» liwhta wMt out at Shore i ,  ' '  cated that Sherman 'vas one of j f f ,  tlougan, single-family, I

A nulck call to po- tu " “8® ! tjiose not permitted lo coqie .lefe. Hi-gtory, flve-room dwelling on
an soua^ increase. T h e , gherman has figured rtrongly >t i west s i^  of Concord roAd for Mr. i

Uce brought aa »uto worker’s average pay l*;epecuUUon for the Navy’s No. 1 ; Mr#^^>l*on D. Kilpatrick o f '
with floodlights and doctors de- j j  gg ^0̂ .̂ . The new ! post gi„ce talk spread that Denfeld -jo Roosevelt street at estimated
livered her baby withouj harm. _ I ford contract runs for two and  ̂vvnuid be dropped. i coal of $ 12,000.

Defense Secretary Jouincjn ,niet ■ To Mrs. T, W. Aiiiii# for Tru-

AVarrmntee Deeds
R ollin g  P e rk , In c., to  R ichard

K . N elson e t  al, property  a t  He- i wearers of false teeth hare suf- j
la in e road and P a rk e r  s tre e t. r«red real embarrassment because their

B ra e -B u rn  E .states. In c., to  Roll- . plate dropped, slipped ot wobblei.* at 
ing  P a rk . In c ., prop erty  on the ! Just the wrong time. Dn not live in 
e a s te rly  side o f P a rk e r  s tre e t, con- of̂  V" m ^ .* T 4̂ '*? lE T lif toe alSI^ jl

line (non acid) poauler. on your platea. jJ 
Holds false teeth more firmly, sa they I 
feel m'ors. comfortable. Does not sour, , * 
Checks "plate odor" (denture breath). 
Uet FASTEETH at any drug store.

In the same hospital 16-year-old.  ̂ half years.
Frances Scuderi of 1767 61st street minority left wing group
Went through a successful emer- vrithin the UAW had opposed the 
gency operatloa imder the aame pjan as "inadequate.” ; .  
conditions. I President Walter Reuther and

'Police rushed portable lights to 
o ther. hospitals and then hooked 
up generators to . provide 'oetter 
serrie*;'

; > '  i ‘

co-Ieadcrs of the UAW hs4 strong
ly intimated that a etrike syas the 
only alternative if the plan were 
not approved.

with President TTuman and Navy 
Secretory Matthews this week, 
presumably to talk over v.*kat 
might be done. I t  would tahe -pretl 
dential action to oust Denfeld un
less he voluntarily apples fOr tt-  
ttrement Friends have aaid he naa 
no intention of doing th a t ..

man W. Annis, alterations and ad
ditions to property a t 71 ^ t h  
51ain street a t estimated cost of 
$125.

To Earl G. Seaman for altera- 
tionf and additions at 109 Wara- 
noke road « t  estimated coat of 
$ 100. .  , 1

Manchester 
Green PT A

FOOD SALE
J .  W. Hale Corp. 
Saturday, Oct. 29

9 :3 0  a. m.
;  --------------,—

MANCHESTER—iVe »vlll have built for you a home on the Mto 
of your choice from one of our many locationv and plana a t coat 
ranging from $8,500 to *15,000 and up. Your prevent house Mill 
be accepted in exchange or we w.lH sell yonr present unit for you.
MIDDLE TURNPIKE WE.ST—Pine. Acres Terrace. Four-room 
duelling u’ttb partially Hnished attic. Hot water heat, oil burner. 
Ten years old. 'Sale price, $11,,500. Down payment, $S;S00. Bal
ance St approximately $65.00 per month with taxes.
IRVING STR E ET—New four-room Cape Cod with two unAnlsh- 
ed up. Hot water heat oil burner. Dormers up. Immediate oc
cupancy. Sale price, $10,500. Dolvn payment, $1,000 to $1,700. 
With taxes and Insurance $68.00 per month with $1,700 down., 
(O. L  $68.00 per month with $|,000 down).
TOLLAND TU RN PIKE—Four-room dwelling with two par
tially flnUhed up. Fireplace, basement garage. Ix>t 80 x ISO, Im
mediate occupancy. Sale price, $10A00. Down payment, $2,500 to 
IS,000. About $55.00 per month with taxes.
W ELLS STR EET—^Two-family, one six-room apartment Im
mediate ocbupancy, and one four-room apartment. Sale price, 
$$,800. Down payment, $1,500 to $^,000. Balance on rental of ap
proximately $48.00 to buyer.
RIDGE STR EET—Excellent two-family with two-car garage In 
very good central location. Steam beat. Must be seen to be ap
preciated. We wUI accept your present home In exchange. 
O IU E R  p r o p e r t i e s —Rocky Hill (Oak Hill Road) four and 
one-half room one-story house with fireplace, oil burner bent. 
ExceUent lot, gamge and workf(hop< Immediate occupancy. Sale 
price, $10,500. Down payment, $1,500 to Ŝ .-IOO. Terms arranged 
on balanee.
FRENCH RO.AD. BOLTON—Five-room house with three finish
ed and twn partially 'dnished. One floor plan. Running water, 
lights, flush toilet. Half acre of land. Immediate occupancy. 
Full sale priM, $4,80Q. Down payment, .8800 to $1,000 required. 
Balance on rental basis. A good buy for some one who can 
finish two rooms up and clean up the property In general.

V.
BOLTON—Four-room dwelling with two acres of land. All Im- 
.prAvements, Immediate occupnnc.v. Sale price, $7,800. Down pn.v- 
ment $1AM to $2,000. Terms arranged on balance.

NORTH COVENTRY, M ILLER ROAD—Four-room dwelling with 
flrepince, lights, bath partially installed. .Vbout five years old. 
Eight acres of land. Sale price, $6,800. Down payment, $2,000 to 
$2,50(1. Terms nmuigrd on balance.

AN'DO\XR ON MAIN HIGHWAY—Three-year old Cape Cod. 
Four rooms down with two rooms partially flnished pp. Screen
ed eombihatlon doors. All Improvments including basement ga
rage. Sale price. $9,000. Down pn.vraent, $1,500 to $2.000..B a l
ance approximajel.v $49.00 per month Including taxes. Imme
diate occupancy.

CO viaSTRY LAKE. ON LAKE FRONT—Excellent five-room 
dxvelling, furnished, wtth flreplare. Screened porch. C*ou1d be w|(i- 
terized and used for year-round prnneriv. Irnmnliate occupancy. 
Sale price, $6,500. Down pa.vment $1,000 lo $1,.$00 required.

Co v e n t r y  I.AKE—Three-r»>om dwelling near lake. Could he 
winterized. Sale price. $t,S00 includes' furnishings. Down pay
ment, $750. ' *

COLUMBIA—About twenty to twenty-two miles from Hartford. 
In Columbia Center, six-room dwelling la excellent shape. Im
mediate occupancy. Sale, price. $8,500 Including barn nnd halt 
acre of land. Down payment, $2,560 to $3,000 required.

COLUMBIA. ON ROUTE $—Seven-room house with two-car 
garage. Two aerts of land. Immediate oocupaac.v. ^ l e  priea. 
$7,5M. Dosra payment, $1,S(M la $2,000. Terms arranged on bal- 
nnoe.

ALLEN r e a l t y  COMPANY
REALTORS

IM  CENTER STREET. MANCIfESTER, CON*N. PHONE 5105
After 1)00 F . M. Phone Maaehester 2-04SS, Mr. ARM 

Or .ManrhesteV'SS77, Mr. Rose

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD.'MANCHESTER. CONN.. THURSDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1949
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Y o u n g  M o t h e r  
F a t a l l y  S t a b b e d

Cbi(MgO, O ct 27—(P)—A ^  
year-old mother , was fatally 
stabbed last night aftor she had 
been attacked less than a half 

■’ block trom her home.
Mrs. Mary Lochlrco, returning 

home'from her factory Job, coi* 
lapeed In the arm* of her step 
father after she had iUggered to 

^ h l*  grocery store at 921 South 
Damen avenue. She died an hour 
later In a hospital. ''*' .

She wae cut severely on her 
throat, han(», face, tongue, r-m* 

^and breasts. Police expreseed be
lief she had been the victim of a 
purse snatcher. Her purse waa not 
found. *

Pollc ê said the knife slayer ap- 
parenUy attacked Mrs. Lochlrco 
in front of a playground near her 
home. There wae a targe pool of 
blond at that spot and a zig-zag 
trail of blood led to the etore of 
her atepfather. Frank Greco, 68, 
where she collapsed.

Oonnecticut State Grange as dele
gates from Coventry Oi-ange. Also 
attending from thla town were Mr. 
and Mra. G. Raymond Johnson, 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Harold Turner. At 
the election of officen luild on Fri
day morning, Ira wUcolL of Tol
land Grange, waa elepted to  Mas
ter of the Connecticut State 
Grange. Mr. Wilcox is well known 
In Coventry and is a frtquent vis
itor at Coventry Orange and has 
many friends In this and surround
ing towns, who are all very happy 
to learn of his advancement In 
State Grange. --

Mr. and Mrs. p . Raymond John-

F o o d  S a l e  P l a n n e d  
B y  E m b l e m  C l u b

The Emblem CHub will hold a 
food aala at the Co-operative Store 
o. Park Place, Rockville., Friday 
beginning a t 2 p.m. .VII ipen.brrs 
are asked to have food there by 
1;S0. I f  unable to deliver it  they 
should call Mrs. Robert J .  Dower, 
tel. 88M and It will be <*ollected.

Tfie annual charity card party of 
the Emblsm Chib will be he’d «t

îalionHl Guard
News of Interest1-

the Elk’s Home In Roc! vl*Ic, 
son Were in charge of the setback ' Wednesday, November 2, a t 8 p.m

I N o r l l i  ^ ' o v e i i l r y
The annual church meeting of 

the Seijond Congregational church 
waa held on Monday evening at 
the C3iurch <;)ommunlty House 
preceded by a pot luck . supper 
which everyone enjoyed. The re
ports of officers of the church and 
other eocietles were giv<m at this 
meeting, and election of officers 
followed. Those elected were; 
Clerk, Mra. Elsa E . Koehler; 
Treasurer, Walter S. Haven; 
Treasurer Benevolences, Miss 
Barbara Robertson; Ushers, 
Ernest Gowdy and Hubert Ed
mondson; Trustees, Theunes Ck>0;  
per for a three* year term and also 
Mra. Charles Smith and Erneat 
Gowdy for a two year term to All 
the vacancy caused by the resig
nation of Lester N, Hilt. J .  Mar
tin Vlsny was elected deacon for 
a three year term and ' Mrs. 
Ernest Gowdy a  deaconess for a 
like term. Mrs. Ruth Gehring was 
elected to serve on the church 
committee for a  three year term; 
Missionary committee, Mrs. A. J . 
Vinton; Auditors, Mrs. FlOyd 
SUndlsh and Mrs. Byron W. Hall; 
Music committee. Miss Loretta 
McKinney, Mrs. Thomas D. Me* 
Kinney, Mr*. Lawrence Robert- 
aon, Mrs. Donald Hayden, Misa 
Shirley Wright; Welcoming com 
mittee. Henry I. Barnes. Mrs. 
Leon H. Austin, Mr*. Richard 
Storra, Newell A. Hill. Misa 
Loretta McKinney waa elected 
choir director and Mrs. Lawrence 
Robertson organist, 51rs. Walter 
S, Haven, superintendent of Sun
day school. The Bosrd of Trustees 
will pass decision on the matter 
of a  well in cooperation with the 
Orange.

C. Colin F.dinondson is chair
man of the - Hallowe'en party 
scheduled for Friday evening, Oc
tober 28. at the Church Communi
ty House to which all children of 
high school age or over are * Invit
ed. There will be a scavenger 
hunt and dancing to re<x>rds. Re
freshments will also be served. 
Miss IMana Motycka 1* chairman 

. of decoratlims and Miss Marilyn 
Loyzlm In charge of refresh
ments. A good time Is being 
planned by the committee and all 
are welcome.

, The second claaX of First Aid 
sponsored by the (Coventry Grange 
was held at their hall on Monday 
evening. Classes are 'held each 
Monday evening at 7 o'clock, Shir
ley GledhIII Is teaching the group.

Mr. and Mrs; W*14er 8. Haven 
returned Saturday ex’ening after 
attending the three-day session of

Striking Details

party held at Coventry Oranga on 
Tuesday evening. Thera were nine 
tables in play.

'The Coventry Volunteer Fire 
Department No. 2 will hold an aue- 
)Jon on Saturday on the property 
^  A. J .  Vinton located next to 
nia store on Route 81. There will 
be many articles of interest to be 
auctioned off and If the weather la 
rainy, the suction will be held at 
the Church Community House. 
There will be food on aale during 
the day. The proceeda w ill ' be 
used towards the F ^  department 
building fund and for maintenance 
of the department,

The Honor Roll committee met 
on Tueaday. evening at the NsthSn 
Hale Community Center. The 
main topic for discussion was the 
raising of funds for a  permsnent 
war memorial to be erected on 
the Old Training Grounds. A 
committee waa appointed to secure 
funds from a csnvas% and letters 
were also sent out to various busi* 
ness man in the town for dona
tions. It  1* hoped that enough 
money can be raised to have the 
memorial placed in the early 
spring.

Rev. Leon H. Austin will preach 
on Sunday, October 80. a t the Sec* 
ond (Congregational church, serv
ices beglMlng a t 11 o’clock. The 
regular sesaiona of she Sunday 
achool will be held a t 10 o’clock, 
and all those who have not aa yat

There will be a prize at each tabic, 
refreshments and door prize . 
Players are asked to bring pb.ying 
cards; Ticket* may be procuied 
a t the door or from any club mem 
bar.

Thoee wishing to make reserva
tions for tsbiss are asked to call 
Mrs. George H. Williams or f irs. 
York Strangfeld. In addition to 
the above other Mancheiter men*- 
hers on the committee are Mrs. 
Robert 3, Dower, Mrd. Edw iid 
Carrigan, Mrs. Roy Barimv, Mrs. 
Chester Morgan, Mrs. John Uniter,, 
Mra. Albert Knofla and Mrs. Peter 
Fagan.'

■The proceeds of this party ivill 
be u s ^  tote a  cheer fun«< at 
Christmas tims.

started are urged to atart Sunday. 
A cordial welcome la extended to 
any children in the community to 
attend the Sunday school classes.

Climax Chapter, No. 9$, will oh* 
serve Past Matron’s and Past Pa* 
trona' Night on Wednesday eve* 
nlng, November 2, with a supper 
for all members a t 6:30. . Mrs. 
John Biasell will serve as Matron 
and Henry Douda as Patron during 
the evening *wlth the other offices 
being filled by Past Matrons and 
Patrons of the chapter. Degree 
will be conferred on a class of 
candidates.

1 ^ - .  1  ■ I simTInr accounts of the events ofIVU IVlUX LjIllKetl ! the night of June 10.
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The following men were prontot- 
cd to the grade of Private S1rat< 
(flaaa at the Monday night drill of 
Company A at the State Armory.

The promoted are: Edward J .  
Wlls<^. Paul J .  Gueasner and Sam
uel P. MaCurrey. Jr .

I t  waa announced that there are 
openings for fifty men In Company 
A. I f  you are between the ages of 
17 and 35, physically and mentally 
fit, why not come over to the Ar
mory and eee Sgt. Tabor about 
joining the New Netional Guard. 
Besides training, the Guard offers 
a  high rate of pay. retirement ben
efits, and many others.

Two more men signed up with 
Oimpany A Monday night. They 
were! Frederick L. Bodreau of 
Coventry, and Sgt. Marceau of 
Manchester, who' haa just com
pleted one three year "hitch” In the 
Guard and Is etrating another.

Birmingham, Ala., Oct. 27—()P) 
—The Ku Klux Klan waa linked 
directly with hooded mob activi
ties by testimony of two Klan 
members s t the trial of C!olen>an 
A. (Brownie) Lollar,* charged with 
flogging while masked.

Lollar, a  former special deputy 
sherift. IS the first of 18 men to be 
tried on various charges after a 
wave of night riding violence in 
this area last Iday.and June.

He Is being tried for the June 
10 raid on the home of Mra, Hugh 
McDsnai, 42-year-oId grandmoth
er. A hooded mob broke into her 
home, manhandled her and drag
ged her onto her lawn where she 
watched a cross burning. Mrs. Me- 
Danad Identified LoUar aa one of 
that group.

The two Klan wltneases gave

Retired SurgCon Dice 
Norwood, Mase., Oct. 27—U h-- 

Dr. Jam es J .  Hepburn, retired 
surgeon in chief of the Boston 
C^V boepltal,' died yesterday aft
er a six months' Illness. He waa 66 
years old.

Attention
We have equipment to 

diE septic tank holes, foot
ings for buildings and 
ditches for land tile, water 
pipes, etc.

Wm. F. Steele an<TS^n 
Tel. 2-0531 

683 Vernon Street 
Manchester.

F irst Woman Envoy 
Ruth Bryan Owen (Mr*. Rohde), 

who was appointed minister to 
Denmark in 1933, was the first 
woman envoy to be aoeredlted.to a 
foreign government by the United 
States.

R e d s  i u  N o r w a y  
E x p e l  ^ i l o i s t s ’

Two
Nights

'Trial By Jury
AND

Pinafore"
Preaented by the Epworth 

League
Directed hy Bernard 

Campagna

// Friday and 
Saturday Evenings 

Nov. 4  and 5

South Methodist 
'  Church

Prooeeds for South Methodist 
Church .Vdx-anoe Program

TICKETS Now on sale by league mem
bers or can be obtained at the 
church office.

4 1 1  W elcom e!
F a th e r and Son 

B anquet
SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH

FRIDAY, OCT. 28 -  6:30 P. M.

'■ Speaker *

Rey. J. Bernard Gates
Chaplain Of The State Prison

I f  y n w ’ r i  
w n l t i n f  

T l i a  f i n i a  
t o  b t f l U r

Walt aa hafirl... tbc tune to btdld k now. IkcH’s an 
better biqr for your aaonejr, and you gain all the sccazî , 
$D«nfo« and sadsfactloo of haring yonr own hooMNOV.

8 a e fo io o a .. .w « * U b e g Ia d  to point (mt why riisnni' 
no mason to deisfy any longer.

McK in n e y
BOLTON NOTCH

LUMBER AND 
SUPPLY CO.

TEL. MAN. 2-452S

Food Fun Fellowship

■ ■Know your baby by 
hit Lucky Star I

KOOLEEZ*
horoscope BIBS
Beautifully decorated with your baby’* 
birthdate and personality ttiits. ’The 
key to happy feeding!

This new and exciting Kooleez Bib 
helps you to know your baby's trait* 
by his liicky star! Wonderful aid to 
mothers of small fry at feeding time.

The new Kooleez Bib has its own 
cfumb-and-liquid-catcher, to save baby’s 
clothes, ind yours too. W ipes clean "with 
a damp doth. A gift from the heavens 
in hfavenly blue for boys; baby pink 
for girls.

only 69c ooch
Seautifully 
gift-packaged 
in Koolesz 
golden foil

W6Mcrp!s
PBB SC BIP nO N  PHAKMACY 

961 Main Street ' Tri. 5921

Oslo, Oct. 27—(A*)—Norway's 
Communist party bos expelled a 
former party secretary and other 
'•'ntolst'' (antl-Sovlet) members 
one leader claimed *vere reeponsl- 
ble for the party's defeat in the 
parliamentary elections two weeks 
ago.

The Communist ne'wspaper Frl- 
heten today revealed the expulsion 
of Former Party Secretary Pedef 
Furubotn. Vice (Thairroan Roald 
Halvorsen and others. They were 
accused of favoring Yugoslav Pre
mier Marshal, Tito's policies ' of 
building up independent national 
CVsmmunlst parties resisting di
rection from Moscow.

'Thp Labor newspaper Arbelder- 
Bladej said Osmmunlst Leader J .  
Strand-Johansen, a former mem
ber of Parliament, had blefncd 
Furubotn and his followere for th *  
Communist lou  of all 11 of the 
parliamentary seats they held be
fore the Oct. 10 elections.

THOUSANDS OF 'WOMEN 
SHOPPING AT OENTON'S

You Bare Because We 
DlSiribuSion And At Nc

HAVE SAVED BY  
HOT YO U!-W HY

, / e*Low Rent * Inojqpensive Fiartures * Volume 
Sacrifice Of Personal Service To Each Lady!!

Chipin Presents Crodentiale

Amsterdam, Oct. 27 —(PV—Sel- 
den Ohapln, new United States 
smbasaad.-r to The Netherlande. 
presented his credentials today to 
Queen JuUa-.ia a t a short ceremony 
In the queen’s palace here.

Norwegian Design

82
i i - i i

By Sue Burnett
The youthful seamstreBs can 

make, this stunning frock easily 
and quickly with our well illus
trated tew chart. Note the Inter
esting treatment on waist top and 
hipline, ehort or three-quatier 
sleeves to suit the seaJmn.

Pattern No. 8299 Is In sizes i\ , 
12, 13. 14. 16 and 18. C'ze 12, 
three-quarter sleeve, 4H yards • f 
.':5 or 39-inch.

For thla pattern, aend 25 cents, 
<n ' oins. your name, address, size 

-'•■r«*i. and th* Pattero Number 
*> .'.u* Burnett. The ManeheeU?

-nlng Herald, 1150 Ave. Amert- 
cap. New' York 19, N, Y.

Send 35 cents today for th* new 
Fall nnd Winter Fashion. 64 pages 
of smart new styles, special t.*a-' 
tiihe*. Free pattern printed Inalde 
the bhok.,

MOUTON 
LAMB GOATS

FORMERLY
$138 .00 $ 9 9

TAX
FREE

• 0 4 1
By Mra. Aaa* Cabot

Hers Is an luthaatte Nonrsgiaa 
design that the owner was so kind 
to let us duplicate. Th* embroider
ed motif Is easily adaptable to a 
pllloiv-top or centerpiece. Bright 
blue, rad, and yellow Worked In 
satin and outline atitoh create 'a 
most appealing design.

Pattern No. 5041 consists of hot- 
iron transfer for design measuring 
10x30 3-4 Inches, m aterial requlro- 
msnts, stitch iruatrattons. eom- 
plste finishing directions for ptl- 
low top and centerpiece.

Send 30c In Ootna, your name, 
address and th* Pattern Number 
to Anne (3abot, The Manchester 
Evening Herald. 1180 AjV#. Amer- 
icss. New York 1$, N. Y.

SAVE!
FINE SILKY CLEAR COATS 

NEW 1950  STYLINGS-GUARANTEED 
FOR QUALITY AND WEAR

OUR 1950
. WINTER FUR COATS 

FEATURE
THE FINEST IN MUSK- 
RAT, KIDSKIN, PERSIAN 
AND OTHERS. ALL AT (

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS

HERE IS A COAT VALUE 
THAT SAVES YOU $15.00//

JUNIORS, MISSES’ WOMEN’S -1 0 0 %  VIRGIN WOOL

ZIP-IN COATS

Values To $49.75

• COVERTS
* BROADCLOTHS 
•GABARDINES .

You won’t  brifove th« low price tog when jron see thcM bmatifolly 
flnished coats! Wonderful, too, because you wear them oyer anything, wear 
them every aeaaon of the year!

GREEN WINE BROWN 

BLACK TEAL

GREY

*-sr7S»255
O p e n  D a i ly  $  A . M . t «  l O P .

FINE APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN

RACKS AND RACKS OF 
COATS 
SUITS 

and
DRESSES 

FOR WOIREN 
ALL AT THE 

GENTON U)W , LOW 
PRICES

) \
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Fifth Straight 
For Runners

Cross Country Team Is 
Victorious at Weaver 
And at UConn

Pirates Are Theme 
For Initiations

A' \ . An undefeated Manchester High 
bool cross-country team drubbed 

ver High, 16-39, for their flfth 
■trat^ht win, Monday afternoon on 
the Wgaver 2.4 mile co\irse.

Larry .Soma was the Individual 
winner with a time of 13.11. Dur
able Dick Howes placed sec
ond with 13.21. Captain Joe Shea 
copped third with 13:35. Sopho
more Milt Cole took fourth place In 
13:50. Weaver’s first man, Wien- 
berg placed flfth, one second In 
front of Howard Higley, who was 
clocked at 13:54. Fred Ames plac 
•d 10th, 14:39; Adrian Schmid 
hauser. 11, 14:17; Jim Glenney, 
12, 14:50; Alan Cahill, 13, 14:55. 

Win U-Conn Meet 
Friday', the locals won the First 

Annual U-Conn Invitation cross
country meet with comparltlve 
ease. Dick Howes placed third be
hind two New London Bulkeley 
runners, Larry ^ m a  and Joe Shea 
closely follow’ed for fourth and fifth 
respectively. Howard Hlghley took 
eleventh and Milt Cole copped 
thirteenth place to rack up the first 
U-Cpnn Invitation meet. Jim 
Olenney placed 29th, Fred Ames 
30th and Adrian SchmWhauser 
32nd. '

The Manchester second team Is 
also undefeated In five meets and 
has been winning with tremendous 
scores. Against the Weavel- sec
onds, Manchester placed the first 
twelve men. The first seven tied for 
first place In the time of 15:23. 
Those who tied for first are: Shee
han. Flndell. Hovey, Carlson, Cam- 
panelll. Rice, and Ritchie. Dan 
I C l^  placed 8th. Tlemey 9th, 
Jaimes! loth, Davis 11th and Mor- 
larty 12Ui.

Alan Cahill was the Individual 
winner In the UConn meet Friday, 
leading the team on to a convinc
ing victory. Campanelll, Sheehan, 
Hooey and Ritchie all placed In the 
first seven to' cop team honors with 
28 potnU.‘

TtUa.y, Manchester runs Hayt- 
PuWlc and Bristol In a trl- 

■maiiar meet. The locals trounced 
both teams In the Invitation meet 
at Storra.

Leo Barrett. 60.

Legion of Honor

iW’*
•<___ - Or you’ll walk the plank,

or off with your head, or Mop t!»e 
deck." were a few of the frighten
ing threats being ordered during 
the Initiations of the new .nembois 
of Paint and Powder by Jie i lrates 
on a stage resembling a piraiea 
ship, with skull and bones and 
other appropriate propdrtles on 
Friday night, October 3i.

The pirates, who were Pat 
Jones, Adrian Schmldhauser, Dick 
Johnson, Thelma Pierce, AUisu 
Olmstcad, and Bob Kelley, ao Cap 
tain, not only Initiated the nerV' 
ouB new members but provided 
entertainment for them with .heir 
fierce voices, blood stains, and 
guns.

The initiations ranged from tap 
dancing by Bernice Trcbbe, Fenna 
Fisher, and Helen Kronlck to an 
expertly done monologue by Julia 
Morlarlty,

Naomi Weroner made Icve to a 
broom and Ruth Ann Ahinger, and 
rendered a beautiful version of "I 
Love You.” Other singers P-cIuded 
Darid Garrity, June Honry, and 
Raymond Jiiroa. Sheldon Chaffee 
and .Prudence Richmond dramatic
ally presented a scene from “ Ro
meo and Juliet.”  Through all the 
initiations it was obvious thut P. 
& P. has some very talented new 
members.

The faculty advisers, Mias Ann 
McGuire and >Misa Isabel WiJrth 
stated that they were very pleased 
with the abilities of the’ luitiaU-s 
and that they were glad to wel
come such a nice group into the 
club.

Miss Worth Introduced Presi
dent Adrian Schmldhauser, who 
welcomed the new members Into 
Paint and Powder and Introduced 
the secretary, Mary, Wilson, the 
treasuwr. Pat Jones, and Richard 
Woodhouse, vice president. The 
officers gave short speeches tellin„ 
the new members what Paint and 
Powder can do for them, what they 
can do for, the club, and how the 
financial side of the club la oper
ated.

Football Rally
Proves Success

The "Get Acqiiainted Gamel’ was 
the first to be played and was led 
by Phyllss Ma.stropletro and Bar
bara Bengtson. Marcia Beach 
managed the .next game, which 
was a race consisting of six 
groups.

After the first dance, which was 
a "Paul Jonea" elder and donuts 
were served by Connie Glenncv. 
and Eleanor Field.

Dancing to records concluded a 
very enjoyable InlUaUon night.

Allison Olmstead 62

'visual Aids Used 
iu Many Classes

Herb Urwetder Doris Oieter

Editors Lead 
News Panel

Athlete, scholar, actor andmusi-i Doris Custer., president of Girls' 
clan all describe our Legion of Leaders Club, has been prominent 
Honor candidate this week, Herb- | In the girls’ sports program which 
ert Urwelder. ; she considers has been extremely

From his end position on the . useful to her. 
football team. Herb has spilled : "Sports have been a valuable
many a ball carrier who has had , school life, be-
other Intentlone. AIto on his sports | cause they helped me decide what 
list Is baseball, which he plays , j  ,ike to do after gradua-
conslderably during the summer, ;
and swimming. viewed for the Legion of Honor.

Problems of Democracy, English. | __ >
Phvslcs, solid geometry and trigo- .  “  Interest Md
no^etry make up Herb’s progrim |
this yeir In the allege course As I ?‘=**ool s^ rts that Doris flusldr 
president of the Current Affairs , b»» decided to b^ a physical edu-

. A  football rally, sponsored by 
the cheerleaders waa held In Edu- 
satipnal Square last Monday, dur
ing X period.

The opening address was given 
by Principal Edson M. Bailey. He 
Stressed the fact that it takes a 
good school with much faith to 
support a losing team and that 
any school can^support a winning 
team. Mr. Bailey gave the football 
players credit for being g c ^  los
ers and sticking to the ganfe.

Jean Garrity, ’60, captain of 
the Cheerleaders, Introduced the 
Idea of having a Pep Squad, un
der the direction of Miss • Julia 
Case, Miss W'llhelmlna Werkhov 
en, and the (^cerlcaclers. This 
squad would be’ present at all 
games to git among the audience 
and arouse the spirt to cheer. Jean 
told all girls or boys Interested In 
Joining this to meet In the quad 
rangle after fifth period.

Jean Garrity' introduced Walker 
Briggs,' coach qf the team. He re
ceived a groat dml of applattce. In 
his speech, Mr. Briggs pronounced 
Lee Botteron. ‘.'’>0, one of the best 
ends In" the state, and praised the 
rest of the team.

Mr. Briggs' said he would ex
press no apologies for the team 
for the main reason that lie didn’t 
need to. He urged the students to 
come to the game th's Satifrilay 
and sec M H. S. boat Bristol.

When he ended his apccch; Mr. 
Brig.’ S received a lo\id cheor from 
tlte audience: this ebeer was fid- 
lowed by btbers for Lee Botteron. 
for Franitte Vo:;so1o, and floliert 
Harris, both Ir.vatl.lcd mit, and for 
the tra.p itsojf.

Janet Drailolv ’.'i2

Members Initiated 
By Girls’ Leaders

Club, secretary of the Science Club, 
and a member of the Hl-Y, Herb 
leads an active school life. Man
chester High was honored last ypar 
when Herb waa elected Lieutenant 
Governor of Boy’s State.

Herb has a leading part In Sock 
and Buskin’s play, "Dear Ruth." 
Upon being questioned. "Do you 
enjoy acting?’’, he replied With a 
smile, "Acting. I love It, It’s In my 
blood!"

Music also plays an important 
role In his afterschool life. A'well 
known, local marimba artist. Herb 
won first place in his appear&nce 
with Ted Mack's show and placed 
In the first five performers in his 
appearance with Horace Heidt 
earlier In the year. He also plays 
the drums. On week-ends Herb 
plays for banquets, parties, and en
tertains at the various night clubs 
and may soon appear on a tele
vision show.

Upon graduating In the spring. 
Herb plans to attend either. Am
herst or a. medical school to study 
medicine.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Urwelder 
of 7 Walker street have a son to be 
proud of. He has proved himself 
outstanding In everything he at
tempts.

Led Barrett, ’50.
New members of the Girl’s Lead

ers aub were Initiated at a meet
ing the assembly hall on Octo
ber 3. Each old member had charge 
of the Initiation of one new girl. 
The new members are: Eileen Bar
rett. Beverly Bristol, June Cham
bers, Jane Duchesne, Ruth Gibson 
Patricia Jones, Janet Joubert, Joaii 
Hanscom. Janet Richardson, 'Con
nie Robinson. Jean .Smith and 
Maude Wilson.

Miss Werkhoven, the new girls’ 
gj'm teacher, was invited and 
initiated slthough she does not be
long to the club.

Following this session, the Can
dlelight ceremony was held. The 
old members gave the new girls 
unlit’candles and then lit them with 
their own candles. During this 
ceremony, the old members sang 
the Girls' Lenders Club song.

G. A., '51.

Abraliam Lincoln 
'•BronghT to Life”

Induction Held 
By Senior Hi-Y

cation teacher. The long list of 
sports that she has gone out for 
includes hockey, soccer, basket
ball. badminton, bowling, volley 
ball, square dancing and softball.

Doris has taken the college 
course and this year her subjects 
are English, chemistry, solid ge
ometry. trigonometry, bookkeep
ing and choir. Besides joining all 
these sports and being a member 
of the Leaders' club, she has been 
rice president of Spanish club and 
has recently been chosen as a 
Round Table' singer.

In her spare moments, >Doris 
likes to .do different types of 
needlework. For relaxation she 
likes any murder program, except 
Sam Spade, and Saifimy Kaye’s 
music.

This past summer Doris held a 
very Interesting Job at the Hart
ford Courant; She did all types of 
office work and had » » chance to 
meet a few HarUord cclcbriUes.

Her plans for the future are 
still rather Indefinite, but her 
main ambition is to. continue with 
her sports activities. If she 
doesn't go to college, she would 
like to return to her Job at the 
Courant office.

Doris is the daughter of >tr. 
and Mrs. Walter H. Custer of 20 
Wdstfleld street. „  '

—Jean Aspinwall, ’50.

MaiiehMtsr High U 'one of the 
schoola aaaisUng the University of 
Connecticut as a try-out center for 
new fllnaa, not yet relaaaed for 
general dlatrlbutlon. Resulta from 
many adioola are tabulated for 
uae In a film directory.

Lawrence Spencer, ' new Visual 
Alda director for all Manchester 
achoola, has a busy program under 
way much of the time at high 
school In addition to the pre-view 
plan.

Claasea which have benefited by 
tha values of - seeing films and 
aliides Include: classes of Mr. All
brio and Mr. Vaders which pre
viewed a film, “The Nature of En- 
ergy;” . typing clasaea which 
watched a natlpnal champion type 
and give hints; commercial claas- 
es with a bookkeeping film; social 
atudtes classes which have seen a 
"March t>f Time’’ film on Frontiers 

Medicine, one on German 
propaganda against the United 
States, and a strip film on the 
Unlteid Nations; mechanical draw
ing clwues with orthographic pro- 
Jectionl English cluses with a 
background view of pioneer life to 
illuminate their study of "Giants 
lii the Earth,” and art classes with 
films on Ini(Jan «rt. msdclng mu
rals and drawings.

Coaches used films on soccer 
and football to show techniques.

A set of three, film-strips on 
“The Tale of Two Cities’’ has been 
purchased for Sophomire' English 
classes and the United Nations has 
given the school a film on Its func
tions.

Gail Andersen ’51

World Staff Members 
Attend State Press Cun* 
ference Saturday

A Sporting View
My, what a line-up—girla’ gym 

clasaea have been drawing the 
respective positions of a girls' 
soccer team, and it aeems to have 
worked wonders, as the n U  no*w 
place themselves on the field 
quick as J'du can bat an eye!

Soccer Team 
Beats Meriden

Haniclen Eleven 
Overpowers MHS

The Senior HI-Y held Its Induc
tion ceremony for hew members! 
last Wednesday evening, 'October 
19.

After the new membtrs had been 
formally taken Into the club, Rob
ert Stevenson, of Hartford, gave, 
an Informative talk to the boys. 
He explained to them the purpose 
of the HI-Y, and told them the 
various benefits to be had from the 
organization. ^

A very interesting movie about 
•the Yellowstone National Park 
was then shown to the members. 
After the movie. 4onuts and choc
olate milk were served.

The next meeting will be held 
on Wednesday. November 2, and 
Initiations will take place at that 
time, William Muhsle. '51

Biolojjv C.laiisrs 
See .Viiinial Parade

Shades were drawn ’and classes 
Were begun. Why pull the shades 
ddwn? W’hy, Mr. Enierys' Biol
ogy classes were really modern
iz e  for a day. Instead of a 
regular cla.ss of recltiitlon and dis
cussion, Mr. Emery showed si
lent movies called “ Animal Pa
rade." The movies covered al
most everything that the students 
had been studying, starting with 
the Sea Anemone up to Man.
. Some of the subjects showm are 

knowm,to everyone, like the very 
common earthworm, or starfish 
and even a katydid. To give 
credit to those hard working biol
ogy students, the arthropods, 
horse hair snakes and sea ane
mones were Just some of their old 
friends—(Book friends, that is.)

The movies proved very inter
esting. to all, with a pictum and 
paragraph on each animal.

Those brave biology students 
are giving ttaemselvea pep talks 
as to be "calm, cool and collected" 
srfaen they start exploring the In
ternal organs of a ,Uttle ole frog. 
Am Mr. E r a ^  say»—"It’s  nothing 
at a lir  I ■ ,

Jaasi 'Banaen. *81

In connection with stories from 
their tex* on Abraham- Lincoln. 
Miss lone Fellows’ etudents heard 
on record the, recitation of the 
■’Gettysburg Address" by Raymond 
Massey. A photostatic copy of the 
program that wa^ performed that 
latefnl night at Ford tlieater, a 
pietuie of the flag Booth tripped on 
when ht j^as leaving the thedter 
after .shooting Lincoln, and a 
photoHtatlc copy of the New York 
Herald published the day after the 
a.s.sa.s.slnation. announcing his 
death, all were brought In for dis- 
cus.4ion. ,

It is Interesting to note how, lit-* 
tie space, compared to modem 
times, was set aside to announce 
Lincoln’s death.

Bringing outside material Into 
the class, as Mts.s Fellows realizes, 
makes the school work much more 
interesting for the students and 
helps them to remember the Infor
mation longer and more clearly.

Janet Bradley, '52.

Treasurer Chosen 
By Camera Club

A meeting of the Camera Club, 
headed by Mr. Spencer, director of 
Visual Aids, was held after school 
on Wednesday. October 19. Bever
ly Smith was chosen for the office 
of treasurer from a slate of Lynn 
Varney, Betty Ferris, Bernice 
K.owalsk! Bruce Anderson and 
Ed Peresluka.

A committee of Vicky Wachtel. 
Jack Buraack, Lynn Varney and 
Ed Peresluka was nominated to 
decide, on the amount of dues to 
be paid.

During the meeting the faulU 
of different pictures were dU- 
cussed. Mr. Spencer showed which 
side of a fllm should curl and ex
plained a little about filters.

Gall Anderson ’51.

Guidance Program 
Aid to Students

Is your future planned? Do j ’ou 
know what-»you are best suited 
for?

The answers to many of thSse 
questions which may arise can be 
answered b5’ the guidance com
mittee w'hlch consists of the chair
man Mrs. Gertnide Hitchcock, 
and eight teacher-counselors. The 
■senior girls arc fortunate enough 
to have as adviser Miss Low; the 
Juniors, Miss McGuire; the sopho
mores. Miss _ Casey; and the 
freshmen. Miss Spafard. The boys' 
adrisors are Mr. Piper for the 
seniors and Mr. Emmerling for 
the , Juniors: the sophomores 
have Mr. Leonard and the fresh
men have M r.. Hartwell. These 
teachers act. a.' advisors to A the 
students and help them plan Iheir 
future.

As part of the guidance program 
of the school the following tests 
have been given: To the freshmen 
and seniors an academic test, 
while the Juniors took In a me
chanical aptitude test, and the 
sophomores and serttOrs participat
ed Jn an Interest-Inventory teat. 
The purpose of these tests are to 
help students to know more'about 
their abilities and to glvf ' th.e 
faculty a better Insight.

CArol ^ ttner, '53.

Slides Examined 
By Biologj' Club

At the Biology Club meeting 
held Monday Oct. 24 during the 
acUt^ty period, the members 
studied stained slides containing 
hair, water lice and other objects. 
Two microscopes which were bor
rowed from Philip Ehnery’s 
lab werejused.

At the end of the meeting the 
members discussed future plans. 
They decided to vtsit the Man
chester Memorial hospital some 
sixth period, preferably on No
vember 2, If they are permitted to 
do so.,

During this trip they Intend to 
visit the x-ray and ' operating 
room.

i Shlrlev ’Wilson '51

U. N, Movie Shown

Hallowe’en Party 
Held by Y-Teens

Spooks, ghosts and all sorts of 
goblins haunted the Senior Y- 
Teens on thetr way to the assem
bly han Tuesday evening for their 
Halloyfe’en party.

Lila Gagnon and Mary Anne 
Ljmeh, co-chairmqn of the social 
committee were in charge of the 
meeting. ’ After a brief welcome 
by Lila Gagnon the meeting was 
turned o\4r to Janet Gooding, 
chairman of the talent show. Jean 
Smith, Adelc Fallot, Ula Gagnon 
and Louise Lawrpnee displayed 
their singing sbillty, while Vir
ginia Johnson and Jerry Luck en- 
tertakied' with piano selections. 
Jo-an Clark tap dsmeed far the 
group.

I B. KloDDenbura. 5A.
!

Tbs Current Affairs Club was 
given a chance to see the United 
Nations st work, when a movie on 
this subject was shown at their 
last meeting.

This movie reriewiMl the differ
ent steps taken by the U. N. on 
the Indonesian question. Both 
rides of the argument were pre
sented. and at the conclusion 
questions were asked on thq so
lution and outcome of this - cur-' 
rent problem.

A discussion of the U. N. In 
general followed the movie.

Jean Aspinwall, '50,

Manchester High's Big Red foot
ball squad fell victim to a highly 
powerful and superior Hamden 
High squad by a score of 41-0, in 
a game played at Hamden on Fri
day. October 21. Hamden Is un
doubtedly one of the better teams 
to come out of the New Haven dis
trict In many moons.

Don Balogh, outstanding Ham
den quarterback, passed for two 
touchdowns and bulled through 
the center of the Red line for a 
third. Dick Severlno, Hamden 
right end, scoi4ed on the old-fash
ioned "sleeper" play on the first 
play of the game to baffle the Red 
and White. Severlno caught a 50- 
j ’ard pass aS he appeared down- 
field, unnoticed by the Manchester 
squad.

Coach Joe Bruno’s squad held a 
decisive edge throughout the con
test. Time and time again the 
DlDomenlco twins, Joe and Fred, 
could be seen smashing through 
the Big Red forward wall to nail 
a Red backfleld man before he 
could get started.

OCfenalvely Manchester was 
weak. Ray Negro, flashy Red 
wingback, picked 'up considerable 
yardage around the ends but the 
all powerful Hamden line suid sec
ondary players halted any serious 
threat. Herb Urwelder showed a 
great deal of prowess as he played 
deadly football at his end position, 
at one time breaking through to 
block one extra-point conversion 
from placement,

Hamden scored 20 points In the 
first period, 7 in the second, and 
14 in the third canto.

In the final period a Big Red 
drive ran out of gas and was 
bogged down by the Greenles. 
However, Captain Lee Botteron 
and Carlo Petrlcca teamed up once 
again to show the opposition one of 
the best passing combinations in 
the C, C. I. L. Botteron. consid
ered one of the state’s outstan^ng 
wtngmen, put seme shins Into the 
Big Red lineup by getting off some 
beautiful piints. ^Ilrlcca, only a 
Junior and a first year man on the 
squad, seemed to come out pT ob
scurity In the last twp g ^ e §  to 
become the outatandlngxback' on 
the squad with hla sufrirtor pass
ing. With the a ld q p i good pass- 
catching end like Botteron, Petric- 
ca Is a p o te n t^  aerial champion 
of the C. C. “

The Big/lied squad has shown 
the flght^nd spirit demanded of 
any tqam in order to play a decent 
game of football. The cheerlead 
ers and the student body have sup
ported and. It is felt, will continue 
to support the Big Red right down 
to the last whistle.

On Saturday, October 29. the 
Briggs-coached combine will face 
traditional rival Bristol High 
school, at Mt. Nobo Field. Bris
tol. always a tough opponent In 
any sport, is likewise a wlnles.s

Five members of the "High 
School World" staff attended Uie 
sixteenth annual convention of the 
Connecticut Scholastic Picas Asau- 
elation held at Greenwich High 
achotfl, Greenwich, on Oci. 22. The 
purpose of the bohventton waa to 
give Information and further inter
est in the fields of joumaliam.

Jane Rottper, Jean Aspinwall; 
Connie Young, Jessie Latbrop and 
Norman Kittei were the "'World'' 
membera present at the confer
ence. Ekiitors Jane, Jean and Con
nie led a panel diacusaion on 
"News."

A^ter hearing four professional 
guest speakers, the students at 
tendeid different. clinical discus
sions concerning newspapers, writ
ing for contests and the medalist 
newspapers of 1948.

C.S.P.A. President Conway an
nounced the officers for the fol
lowing year and introduced the six 
members of the C.S.P.A. Student 
Advisory Council, of which Jessie 
Lathrop la a member. Miss Helen 
Estes, who was recording secre
tary last year, was elected to 
serve on the executive committee 
this year.

Panel discusalona on 'such sub- 
subjects as features, news cover
age, make-up and proof reading 
were on the afternoon agenda.

Jane Rottner, Jean Aaplnwall 
1 and Cbnnle Yoimg presented a 
! panel entitled “ News Is News.” 
Jane told how editing was accom
plished on the “ World.” Jean ex
plained the method of aissignlng 
beats, and Coanle spoke of the 
ways news Is written by the 
"World.” As in other panels, an 
.informal discussion followed and 
reporters from other schools told 
of the management of their papers 

Jessie Lathrop '51.

Tsa team, rah team, other 
teams may fight to the end but 
ours will olvirays win! This ils 
the theme song of the girls’ flsid 
hockey squad who scored a Uifee 
to one win over New Britain at a 
recent hockey playday. Mere's 
to more vlctoriee, g ^ I

“Gulp, sputter, cough,”  these 
are the eounds of the girls from 
down ''under, the beginning swim 
mere who ore learning to (ll've. It 
really takes courage to make the 
plunge according to- tome. CWq 
give this advice—"Get out your 
water wings, my dear, you’re go
ing to learn to swim this year!” )

The girl aporteters ore now 
sporting now plnneyst-K Beetdes 
the conventional red there la 
dazzling white. (Who put thoaa 
traffic UghU on the hockey 
field?)

Have you noticed thoee snappy 
drills which the majorettes have 
been practicing after aehool T 
Pretty eharp— eoy we. Cost on 
eye In the direction of theae high 
strutting lassies In formation at 
the next game!

The cheerleaders ore also on the 
beam, working dn new cheers. 
They certainly' deserve a-plenty 
Three cheers for the cheerleaders 
—Rah-Rah-Rah!

And now for our own sporta 
songs guaranteed to make good 
listening. Here are the latent 
"As I was running down the hock
ey field. I fell head over heels for 
you"; "Don’t  ‘pass’ me up for 
someone new"; and “Just because 
you are a goalie, you don’t have to 
be ‘cagey’ with me." *

<]̂ acĥ s New Tactips 
Pay Off Oh Locufis 
Win Second Game, 2*1
New tactics tried by Mr. Dan

ielson, the Red end White soccer 
coach, paid' off when the locals 
beat Meriden last Friday, 2 to 1.

Mr, Daniqison used the first and 
second atring forward Ilnee after 
every (luai-ter and had reserve 
strength throughout the game.

Co-captains, John lanionacm and 
Al Morgan, led the attack, along 
with ‘ Oozlo Osgood. lamonaco 
scored the first Manchester goal In 
the. firet quarter when he, acored 
after taking the ball denvn the field 
with the help of the rest of the 
line. A] Morgan was by far the 
fastest man on, the field Friday 
and set the pace for the locals' win. 
Oszte’s chance , Came In the third 
quarter when he dribbled In from 
hie left wing position and scored 
on a well-placed boot.

The Red and 'White had more 
than enough chances to score dur
ing the rest of the game, but Uiat 
accurate eye was missing. -Jack 
Small, BUI Sheekey and Stanley 
Miruckt kept the attack up for the 
first string line while Red Case 
and McNamara fought bard for 
the second time forwards.

Pete Kunas played a good de
fensive gome as goalie although 
the Meriden stjuad scored In the 
final (luarter.

Halroack Bill Butler had a kure 
goal in the' third quarter of the 
game but the wind carried the ball 
Just too hlfilt <m<) It bounc^ off 
the top of the goal post.

The Red and White have a C. C. 
I. L, record of two wins, one tie, 
and one loss.

Richard Day, '52

Jim Fuehs Holds K ey to Yale Success Against Dartmouth
Hickman Expects Back 

To Spark Eli Attack
Four Local Officials 

To Work Sunday’s Tilt

Art Students See 
Colorful Movies

M.H.S. Musicians 
Attend Festival

Manchester High School will 
have thirteen representatives at 
the annual All-State Mualc< Festi
val to be held in Bushnell Memor
ial In Hartford at eight o’clock on 
Thursday evening, Oct. 27. Spon
sored by the (Connecticut Music 
Eklucators Association, this con
cert will consist of a chorus, band, 
and orchestra composed of stu
dents from the musical organiza
tions of various high schools In' the 
State.

Members of the M. H. i?. choirs 
who will take part In the choral 
program are as follows: Marguer
ite Hlnrlcks. Patricia Sz^mansk! 
Steffie Kosak, Alan (Jould. James 
Rogers. Allan Thomas, and Ken
neth Janssen. Participating mem
bers of the school band are Robert 
Munson, Charles Gaskell. Faye 
Knudsen. Robert (ihartler, and 
Charles Norris. John Coughlin w4II 
represent the orchestra.

Elinor Hussey '62

l^aiiit and Powder 
Plans Meetings

In order to plan for two plays, 
which will be 'presented at future 
meetings, a Paint and Powder 
meeting was called during X i>c- 
riod on Monday, October 34.

Casts for two plays are already 
rehearsing under the supenislon 
of Miss Isabel Worth and Miss 
Ann Me Gulre.

Student directors  ̂will start the 
two new plays and the students 
will rehearse by themselves,

One play will be "Frederick", a 
teen-age comedy about a boy who 
wants to go to Hollyw-ood. Eleanor 
Field will act as student director 
for this play.

With Pat Jones al student di
rector, a (Jhristmas play, will be 
given.

The last port of the meeting 
was devoted to reading excerpts 
from the play, "Frederick".

The next meeting will be during 
X period on November 7.

Allison Olmstead ’52

Special Singers 
Are xAnnoiinced

"The Nature of Ckdor," a movie 
Illustrating the magic of colpr, 
was showm Tuesday, October 11, tc 
Miss Hope Henderson’s art stu
dents.

The following is takisn from s 
resume of the movie by Lois Pro- 
kopy, '50.

"Isaac Newton 'first explained 
the mystery of the rainbow by , 
using a glass prism to show thf . 
true nature of colors.

"The rainbow contains all the . 
colors of Hro spectrum: violet, in
digo. blue, green, yellow, orange 
and red. Tlie longest wave lengili 
is red and the shortest Is violet. 
The ultra-violet and the Infra-red 
rays are Invisible."

The movie also discussed com
bining and subtracting colors and 
showed how color printing is done 
when several colors are used.

In a discussion following the 
movie the students admitted that 
some knowledge of physics snd 
general chemistry are needed to 
understand color thoroughly.

Barbara KIoppenb)irg, '

Prop Manager
Designs Stage

David Garrity, property mana- 
Members of the Round Table, a I ger for "Charity Ball.” a play be-

'50

group of singers chosen for their 
vocal ability from -the A capella 
Choir, w ^  announced this week. 
They are Shirley Taylor, June Mc
Kinney, Jean Smith, Janet Brad
ley. Jean Griswold, Doris (blister, 
A'llne Loyzim, Adele Fallot, Ro
berta Manning. Mary Provan. Lila 
(3agnon, Ehnma Mason, Janet 
Richardson, Jessie Lathfop, John 
Provan, Colin Eklmondson, Ken
neth Janssen Barry Wood, Paul 
Paige. David Duhurst, Alan Thom
as, Alan Gould, James. Rogers, 
James Reed, Eugene Griffen and 
Ronald Miner.

Jessie Lathrop, '51

X^chunge

Ing planned by Paint and Powder’s 
new members, Is attacking Ida Job 
from a professlonol I point of view

David has made a miniature 
stage and tiny properties such as 
tables, chairs, books, couch and 
desk, which he arranges on the 
stage so It will be possible to pic
ture what the stage will look like 
From the stage, Including all the 
small details, the actors also are 
able to see what their stage will 
look like.

David has -to be particularly 
careful to place properties so they 
are set according to. the o ^ r ’s 
right and left, not the audience’s.

Allison Olmstead, '52

Quill Welcomes
New Members

The home of Miss Marion Casey 
was the scene Monday night of 
the annual Welcoming Party for 
the members of "Quill," M. H. 8. 
literary magazine.

A Scavenger Hunt, won By Bet
ty Bogllsch and Faye Knudson, , 
was the main event of the- ovbt' 
ning.

After a box lunch, with which. 
Miss Casey served elder and 
dougbouts, games were played 
Lorraine Cole. Helen Kaiser, and 
Sally Emery acted as Msstdrs ol 
Oremony for Truth and (^nsc- 
quences.

The evening _ended with group 
singing around *lhe palno.

—Mary-Jo Hugret '51

Seniors Kuanlng

HI there!—Hero we are with 
news of what’s going on in other 
schools besides our dear M. H. 8.!

Intercinb Council

The Y-Teen IntercUib Co.-noll 
had Its first meeting Tuesday ift- 
ernoon al the Ann Street Y.

The council consists of the j>rtsl- 
dent of each club and one rep
resentative chosen by the club. The 
representative for senior-Y-Tecr 
is CJharlene Herrman and June 
Chambers Is the representative for 
the Junior (Hub.

The council discussed jians tor 
a World Eellowchlp service to l-e 
held in 'Sinvibiirv- on Dccerrber 1;

' Barbara Kloppenburc ’.lO.

team and a good game Is expected 
by all. This will be a C. C. 1. L. 
contest with the kickoff scheduled 
on or abouk 2:00 p. m.

Originality Theme 
Of Book Reports

"(Originality’’ was the quality 
stressed by Miss Mary Burke, 
sophomore English' teacher, In as
signing book 'reports to her class
es.

The reports were to be WTllten 
on plain white paper folded to re- 
neroble a book. Many students 
added original illustrations to the 
’.’cover" of their "book.”

Particularly clever were Joyce 
Phillips’ Illustration on her Ij^k 
"Henry Ford”  and Steven Godin’s 
Illustrations on “The Iron Man of 
the Yanks—L*u Gehrig.”

The book reports are very at
tractively displayed on the bulle- 
tin board of Misj Burke’s room.

Mary-Jo Hugret, '62.

Thought you’d like to know that 
we’ve added four more papers to 
our exchange list — Ellsworth 
Wofxlatock Academy, Rockville 
and Middletown. That brings our 
roster to fourteen schools. Certain
ly should get news from that!

Nwelty dances ore still tops, 
according to Middletow-n’s "Tiger 
Tales.” This time It’s a Twlrlers’ 
Hop sponsored by the majorettes. 
Includes an exhibition with lighted 
balons.

Ambitious Hlllhouse High r^ 
porters Interviewed the three city 
mayoralty candidates.' Did a good 
Job too, bitting upon the phases of 
political life that would interest 
their fellow students.

Anyone who missed "Our To'vn 
when' we gave It three years ago 
will have a ohonce to see U at Tor- 
rington High. The drama club Is 
busy with rehearsals right now. 
Wonder If It will be as good 
ours was!

B y  next month, things should 
rcsHi’ be In full swing, so be with 
os'then when \vc x-change more 
gossip.

L

Senior class boys under the 
direction of Wilfred Clarke have 
been running the 1^ mile cross
country course as a port o f their 
ph.vsical educatlcm.

Each boy- is rsquired to run at 
least part of the courss unless be 
Is physically unable to'do so. Dur
ing rainy weather and when win
ter seta in Mr. CHarke has the boys 
doing dxerciscs or playing basket
ball.

The senior boys have four physi
cal education clasaea weekly. Three 
are gym classes and one la s 
swimming claOs. Underclass boys, 
under the director of both Mr. 
ensrke and Mr. Sollonek, have one 
gym and one swimming period per 
week.

fl Travatore Played

Adelc Fallot, for extra credit In 
senior English class. entcrtaln(Hl 
her classmates last week with 
reebrds from "H Travstorr," as a 
part o f  a brief review of the 
Opera.

Prom Plans Made

The Prom Committee with Bob 
Bn(nette os chairman has been 
underway making preparations 
for the big night for two weeks 
Dorothy Duffy is In charge of 
programs; June McKinney, re
freshments: Elaine Grady, invita
tions to patrons; and AUm  Thom
as. o.rcheatra The Art Squad 
under the direction qt Miss Hope 
Henderson Is In charge of decora
tions. , *

Tickets went on sale In the 
Main Office October 24.

Connie. Young

MODEL
AIRPLANES

BOATS
CARS

HOBBY SHOPPE
Six r.rlAwold St. 92:t3

Open Evenings

For the Prom!
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GOWNS RE-MAME 
LIKE NEW

Virginia Robh*.  ̂
.ALTERATION STUDIO 

lit'Maple Street

Rod(viU« Determined to 
Defeat Silk Qty ill 
Third Meeting at .Ml. 
Nebo; Kickoff at 2 i l5
■top right up football fans and 

SM naaehsatsf’s tfiggsat tootSoU 
attraction In years. ‘Ilia place, lit. 
Nabo; the teams, RoekvUIe Aaesr- 
Uon Logloa and tbs local 8Uk City 
A, O. It's bean a number of years 
sinoa any two teams have worked 
up such rivalry and Sunday’s eon- 
test promises to be n humdinger. 
iO ek ^  is scheduled for I;18 sharp.

It wtU mark the third time 
this season that these two elevona 
have met On September 88, In n 
night game at Nabo, en improved, 
end Inspired Legion eleven battled 
the Aces to a surprising 6 to 6 tie. 
This proved a morel victory for 
the vlaitors aepeclelly since they 
were twlceMlefeated by the locals 
last season by Identical ecores of 
18 to 0. Then on Sunday, October 
IS, the clubs mat again, thIa .Ume 
In th# Windy City. In this oOnteat, 
the Silk City squad wolkod o ff the 
field ear^ In the third period com- 
pHdnlng o f poor officiating. Rock
ville led at the time, • to il... 

Locals Nsod Triumph 
Simdoy's tilt is a must for both

t;
Heads Ring Card

teams end for the locale It’s e eesa 
of do or die. The Aces realise t ^ i  
they must win Simdoy or suffer 
groat embarrassment game 
promlaeS to be one of the better 
semi-pro attractions o f the year, 
and at a jjireoautlonagy meesure to 
prevent another neab riot like the 
MM In Rockville tvrb weeks ago, the 
two teams have agreed to have 
four poUcemeh at the fieliL

In the ophtroct drawn up by the 
Rockville management they have 
requested that four local offleiala 
work the contest, namely, Tom 
Kelley, Bmie Dowd, Bill Socherak 
and Jimmy tiorveth. All four heve 
agreed to woric tbs gome. Neither 
team will ask any quarter end the 
game ie expected to  be the beat 
pldyed contest of 1949.

If there la any teem that they 
eon beat, the Aces believe that It’a 
RockvUls. But if they ore going to 
eccomplleh thle teak the Acaa ore 
going to have to play ball much 
better than they heve the pest few 
weeka. In the past month, any 
raoemblanoe between the SUk City 
A. C. end e football team hoa bean 
purely ocIncldantaL They have lost 
their early aeason offense,, their 
dafanae has been deflated by the 
■oat Hartford Crusaders end the 
Middletown HUleidere. And the lo
cals have ao passing offsnse end 
instead of improving, their peas 
defsnse hse grown worse. Coaches 
Swede- Solomonson end Alex Far- 
gUBoa reellsa thle better than any
one end they have promised to 

„ have their eherges up for this ell- 
Important clash,

Out Te Impreve Record
The Bilk City pleyers tbemselvea 

realise the teak that lies ehsed In 
Sunday’s game, and they ere going 
all out to prove to local fane that 
they ore cepable of plsylng top- 
notch football If they act their 
mlndc to It Four practice eeailone 
are lleted for thle week, and the 
entire aqued of S3 men hee prom
ised to bs on hand for all of them. 
The teem will work on Its passing, 
end 0>aeh Solomonson will give 
them a few new plays for Sunday’s 

^ contest.
Bright spots In the Aces’ line 

this sees(m has been the sterling 
play of newcomers, 'Jack Sloan 
Don Albert. Hank Nowak, Bob 
Hillman, Norm Andrio, Hank Ba 
kulski, Whitey Greiner and George 
Agostlnelli. Tbeee men are expect
ed to play a big part in Sunday's 
game, and^they could mean the 
difference between victory and de
feat. . *

(jJhenges are expected to be m ^ e  
In the Aces’ bfickftsid for Sunday's 
tilt. The locals hope , U> find 
r-jmblnatlon that will click against 
the Legion. Bill Shaw. Yosh VIn 
eck and Windham's Stan Griffen 
have been the big guns thus far 
this aeason. but they’lt need tnoiv 
help if they hope to be declared 
"wlnneni” come Sunday aftenuxm

First Woman 
Pro Named

Babe Zahariag to Serve 
For $20,000 a Year 
At Chicago Golf Club
Ghleego, O ct 8T — (ffl— Babe 

Zahor'lea hoe become the first 
women to fill e man's shoes m  
head professional o f  a golf club.

She did It for a minimum of $20,- 
000 per year, a private airplane, 
and room for George in the club
house's private quarters.

Whether George, her 800-pound, 
ex-wreatler husband, win forsake 
his twxing and wrestling promo
tions in Denvsr, Colo., to climb 
into hsr lap of luxury, Is not 
known.

Anyway, there's space for him 
at swanky Skycraot Country club, 
a SO-hole layout where Rkbe tokaa 
over oa pro Feb. 1, 1980, and will
live.

She succeeds offabls Jerry Glynn, 
who taught her moet of what she 
knows about golf a decade ago.

Babe sold she would em|uoy a 
well-known mole Instructor os ons 
of her oasistanta. Hie name has 
not yet been discloaed.

T H E

BEMtALD
ANGLE

By
EARL W. 

YOST
Sitorts Editor

Many Prizes 
For Road Race

Mickey DlreoU thstkoR
"Waycroee Midget Football, 1949. 

Mickey Kntkaveck, Director," ap
peared In bold type on a football 
program received in the mall re
cently.

Mickey la the North End native

>town in the early evening, shortly 
after the factory bad cloded for 
another day. Ormand decided to 

coll with the ealae repro- 
^ U U v e  informing him that he 
had arrived, this.ha did and the 
men asked If Ormend wonted to

Jqoic Amsitrong

Southpaw ewingtng Jackie Arm
strong Will have his work cut out 
toalorrow night at the armory 
when be faces Oscar St. Plerrs of 
Fall River. The latter, former 
New England welterweight chom- 
don, has been involved In more 
hen 100 fights and hoe won SO 

by knockouts.
8t. Pierre ie the first top-rank 

Ing boxar to appear in Manches
ter In many yeara. On paper he 
appears to havs too much ring 
savvy for the hard-punching Arjn 
strong. Ths East Side battler 
has bean In the gym ell week and 
hopes to stiffen the Bey Stater 
One thing la nearly certain, end 
that la, one of the prlnclp^  In 
the eight round star bout will be 
knocked off his pins before the 
lest ixmnd;.

Matchmaker Clint O’Brien has 
] mired Dick PlUard, 140, against 
Irish Eddls 0'Ck>nnor of Bridge
port in the five round, semi-final. 
(XTonnor lost s  close derision to 
Manchester’s Seeley McOoVem 
lost week but put up a great scrap. 
The winner will probably meet Mc
Govern at a future show.

Three other five round boute 
and a three will complete the card. 
In one of the flvea. Kid CStlek of 
Southwick,. Masa„ will meet Win
nie Rbgell of Bridgeport. Teams 
from Hartford, Torrtngton, Wor
cester and New Haven will .grace 
the card.

Reaerved seats are on sale at 
Ray’s Restaurant, Oak street. The 
telephone number is 3922. Re
served seats may also be secured 
Friday night by calling the ar
mory, 3810.

Mikan Sets Pace 
As Lakers Win

who managed and caught for the 0 “  hearse at once, or wnlt 
Waycroee Bears in the Georgia-; morning. West wee enxloua 
Florida Boeehall League It# past * •’• 'I' »  meeting place
two seesona. The Beers won both i “ (I voon the new carUnTRlWd.

Ormand thanked the rspresente- 
Uve for leaving hla dinner to ac
commodate him and woe ready to
^1!* J?!.* ’•'■ysold, ‘T didn’t mind coming down

.............  ts F '
dc

boil n l^ t  here and Ĥe entire town 
turns out And you must get there
Uie

tAundenvUIe, like eo many Ohio 
locelitles, ie high school football 
conscious. West reported that pme- 
UcoUy every etore In town had A 
^rtlon of Its main display window 
devoM  to the high school team. 
Complete schedule batmen and 
picturM of the ployen and coaches 
oe oa post reaulU w en Includ
ed In the displays.

Veeck to Marry
(Chicago, O ct 27—(>»* — Bill 

Veeck, president of the Cleveland 
Indians Ba-seball Club says he will 
marry a former Pittsburgh and 
New York model as soon as nU 
divorce from his present wife be
comes Tinal.

VeeM, 89, and the father o 
three children, said last night that 
"any talk of marrying now is cer
tainly premature," and then added-

"I ’m not denying the Intention, 
although it's a little early to talk 
of it. If the girl is willing, I'll 
only be too happy to marry .et.”  
The girl is Mary Frances Acker
man. 27, former dramatic school 
Bt'udent at the Carnegie inrtltfte 
of Technology In Pittsburgh.

Chicago, Oct. 27—(45—As far 
as the Ullage AU-Stam ore con 
cemed aky-soraptng George Mik
an of the Minneapolis Lakers atiU 
Is “Mr. BasketboU."

Mtkon peppered In a record 
breaking 81 points last night oi 
tbs Lakers outlasted a stubborn 
college a<tuad, 99-89, in the 10th 
annual charity cage classle wit- 
ncoeed by 19,781 at Chicago Stad
ium.

That gave Mlkon a new individ
ual scoring mark In the All-Star 
serlM and the Lakers a second 
straight triumph over the cream 
of the collegiate crop.

The old scoring record wee 19 
points, set lost year by Mlkon’s 
team-mate, Jim Pollard, as the 
Lakers downed the All-Stars, 62 
48.

All-star Coach Adolph Rupp re
ceived loyal support from four 
Kentucky lads he coached to the 
NCAA title last season, but their 
combined efforts of 85 points waa 
not enough against the basket 
dunking Mlksn.

Tale’s Tony LavelU was the only 
one of the 19 on the collegians 
squad who failed to play. Just be 
fore game-time Lavellt received 
warning from the New York A. C. 
He wo^d lose hie amateur statue 
if he took the floor against pro- 
fesaiimBla. The ex-EII scoring star 
plans to play with a New York A. 
C. quintet.

Barber Hill Lists 
Dog Trials Sunday

The Barber Hill Field Trial Oub 
will hold a field trial this weekend 
at Wright’s Meadows, Glastonbury 
Open Derby and Amateur All Age 
Stakes will be held Saturday with 
the Open All Age and Puppy 
•Stakes Sunday.

Truman Cowles ts the chdtrman 
and hts committee consists of Bill 
Royster, Cliff Massey, Gabe Me 
Mullln. Wilbur Uttle, Dick Cobb, 
Tom McPartland, Tom Sorenson, 
Donnie Cowles. Clarl Meyers snd 
Max Miller.

Saturday’s running will start at 
8 a. m., while Sunday's events will 
get underway at 7.

tbs Isagus and playoff crowns n 
1948 and the post summCr placed 
third during the regular season tm' 
captured Uie playoff honors.

Six teems comprise the Way- 
eroea Midget loop with gomes 
scheduled every Saturday nl;.ht 
under the lights. The age limita
tion la twelve years and under, 
and no boy may weigh more hen 
105 pounds. A fat boy must shed 
weight In order to play with. ha 
midgets under the Waycroee rules 
and regulations.

Ths purpose of the midget ath
letic program la to prarida auper- 
vlaed play, to build stronger and 
healthier bodlea, Incretea iJsntal 
elertnaea and to teach teomwor* 
and epoitamanahip. Katkaveck 
feela that on organised .vouth pro
gram la the most effective -/eapen 
to combat Juvtnil delinquency ir 
that It directs young minds Into 
clean, healthy and benaflrial chan
nels, thus helping to mound the 
eitiaens of tomorrow.

Coechaa ore ci'ric minded ritl- 
sens who volunteer their service'. 
They hold meetlnge at which time 
they diecuBs problema m handling 
boya. These problems Inclvde ri.n- 
ning up big scores, too much criti
cising of offtrisls, end too much 
emphssla on the desire to win 

In addition to football, ether 
iporta ere also carried on unler 
Ketkaveck’s supervision. These In 
elude baaketbell, track and tsse- 
bsll.

Special rules an* in effect for Lie 
Junior footballers. Roughly, here 
they are — the field is 80 yends 
long . . . quarters are seven min
utes long . . . .  medium sized foot
ball is used .. . ell pleyers ust 
wear full equipment. , .  tennia-ty] - 
ahoea ere to be used. Spikes end 
claete ere out. . all boya must have 
the consent of their parent* 11 
play. . . practice aeasions must not 
last mors than 90 minutoa ..-.lly, . 
no outside games ahali be played.

It would be nice to have f  Ml Jg t 
F(X)tball League In operation ' 
'lancheater next fall. The league, 
in many ways, is similar to the 
femSd Little BimebaU Leagu-:.

ITplcel Sports Town
Ormand West, funeral director 

at Watkins, returned this week 
from Loundenville. Ohio, with a 
new.SuIck hearse and also a good 
story.

The local man arrived In the Ohio

Total of 3S to Be Dis
tributed to Runners 
Here Thanksgiving Dajr
A  total o f IS prises will be 

awarded portlclpante In the Thir
teenth Annuel Army and Navy 
Club Five Mile Rood Race here 
Tbanksglvliig morning it waa re
ported by General Chairman Don
ald Hemingway.

The prise list includes trophlce, 
wrist watches, pens, traveling 
bogs, electric ebavera radio, cam
era, woUata- hata, clocks, eteele 
Upe, desk set, cigarette lighters 
and Ue sata Two tooM prises will 
also ba awarded.

H m RecreatiOB Oeatera will 
again co-sponsor the race with the 
Army and Navy Club. Entry 
blonke have been sent out to the 
leading oliibe and runners in the 
East ^ tr ie a  close Tueeday, No
vember 22. The race ts aonotlonsd 
by the Oinneetlcut Amateur Ath 
letlc Union. No entry will be ec 
oepted without AJi.U. registration 
number snd foreign antrenta must 
have international permits.

Lost year 47 runnen started 
with Ted Vogel of Tufts winning 
in 28:88. The race will start

Local Sport 
Chatter

Th^'IkMtarn 
etlMUl League

Profaaalonal Bas
ketball League schedule will be 
released at tonlght'a meeting In 
New Haven.. Manchester is expect
ed to open ita loop schedule 
against Meriden, Friday, Novem
ber 26 et the armory.

ipleys.
Thet’e one way taUdlng up 

interest In echooIboyTootbell 
Shots Here sod There

The Harlem Yankees, outstand
ing Negro profeasionel teem, heve 
been admitted t o ' the American 
Professional League. The Yanks 
have appeared in Manchester on 
several occasions against the 
Guards. Trigger Davis, Jim Usry, 
Hank Dellonie, Geoige Crowe, 
Henry Singleton, Clarence Forbes 
and Sonny Jameson will perform 
for the Yanks . . . The once- 
femed New York Renaissance are 
no longer In existence. The new 
version of the Rena la a team 
known as the Westchester, N. Y., 
Whirls . . . Unusual Situation: 
In a boxing bout et New BriUln 
Monday night, Denny Carabella hit 
Aaron Joshua with a left hook. The 
latter's artificial looks flew right 
off his head. While trying to ad
just his wig with gloved hands, 
Carabella piled up enough points 
to win the bout. It waa a hair- 
raising bout . . . Yale’s first foot
ball encounter with Dartmouth In 
1884 resulted in a 113 to 0 victory 
for the Ells. The Indians won last 
year's game, 48 to 14, end ere 
rated a two-touchdown favorite 
Saturday when the rivalry la re
newed Saturday at the Bowl . . . 
The Baltimore Bullets of the BAA 
meet the Hartford Hurricanes In 
an exhibition basketball game to
night at the Hartford Auditorium. 
Following In line with other man
agements, Hartford has lowered 
the prices for games this season. 
It’s a good policy, lowering the 
tariff, the writer ^lievea. '

promptly et 11 o’clock and a tur
key (unner will be served all par- 
tlclpoate and offlclols following 
the race.

The five end fifteen mile Ueycle 
races for juniors end seniors re
spectively wlU atert et 9:80 end 
10 o’clock.

Entries for both races may be 
obtained from Chairman' Heming
way at the Army and Navy Club.

Bowling

T League
kfOBobester Motor Sales

Mszzoll . . . .  133 114 114—391
Brogan . . . . . .  101 105 112—818
McCurry . . .  107 92 lOa 299
Varrick . . . .  104 130 119—350
Correnti , . .  112 110 135- 893

Totals . . . . .5 5 7 557 577-1991
Don WUIU

Lolley . . . . .  89 93 120 -299
McGuire . . . .1 0 0 87 109 -297
Barton . . . . . .  97 110 131—347
Komponik . .  95 112 103 -31C
O'Bright . . . .  87 137 89—313

Totals . . . .4 9 5 548 553-1595

Last year eight teams made up 
the Rec Senior Basketball League 
membership. To date, but six 
teams have officially entered tor 
the 1949-SO season. Any local 
team desiring to play in the fast
est league In town Is . tskad to 
contact President Mike Saverick 
at the Blast Side Rec. Two mors 
teams would again make it an 
sight team league with two games 
every Tuesday and Saturday night 
throughout the season.

A steel splinter In Danny Fal
cone’s eye which became infected 
was the reason the local boy waa 
dropped from liist Friday night’s 
boxing card. Falcone received the 
splinter several yeara ago while 
in the Na'vy and It wasn't until 
late last Monday night that be 
suffered any III effects. While 
sparring at the Rec gym, be waa 
struck a blow on the eye. An ir
ritation started and after waiting 
two days, Falcone went to a doc
tor and It was found a atecl 
splinter was the cause of the trou
ble. The splinter was removed last 
Hiursdey end the local pro ts ex 
pected to ba reedy to resume bis 
ring career In another week.

Reaerved seats for Friday 
night's bouts et the armory are 
on sole at Ray's Restaurant on 
Oak street. Reservations will also 
be taken Friday night by 'phone 
at the arnoory.

Renn'a Tavern sponsored howl
ing teams ran Into difficulties lOst 
night. Renn’s entry In the V/est 
Side Rec League failed to appear 
for Ita match with Diana's Tavern 
and the Renn entry tn the 
League dropped an three games to 
Bryant and CTbopmon.

Chandler Overrules 
Boston Brave Players

Nowicki .. 
Gleason . .  
Schmelake 
Hilinaki . .  
Goodrich .

Baseball Czar AnnoLunc* LaSlnrzfl R c s d y  
es Manager to Receive 
Full Series Split;
Players Disagreed

Few Changes Expected 
In Red Sox Personnel

Kiihel Will Manage 
Kansas City Team
New York, O ct 87.—<45—Joe 

Kuhel Is a new member of the 
New York Yankees spfewllng 
bsseball family—his Job, manager 
of the Kansas cnty Blues of the 
Anierican Association.

The one-time major league first 
baseman, who just finished a two- 
year tenure as manager of the 
Washington Senators, was hired 
by the Yqnkees yesterday to di
rect their trlple-A affiliate.

Kuhel succseds BUI Skiff, who 
reihelns in the organisation In a 
capacity not yet disclosed.

The new Koasoe Olty pilot was 
a major league first baseman 
from 1930 to 1947, cloaing hie 
playing career with the Chicago 
White Box.

He metieged ftot Springs, Ark., 
In ths CTotton States League In
1947 and then stMoeeded Oaele 
Bluege at Woohlngton la 1948. 
His Senators finished seventh in
1948 end last this year.

Hockey At A Oleace

Yesterdey’s Results 
National League 

New York 5. Boston 2. 
Asssrinen Eengns

Providenos 9, New Haven 8. 
St. Louis 1, Herakey 4. 
Pittsburfh 4. Cleveland 
Buffam 8, Onelnaatt 1.

1 X

New York — (NEA) —UsuaUy- 
Uiere are changes made, even In 
the cases of the pennant-wrlnners, 
but Joe Cronin plans to stand pat. 
writb the Red Sox. -  ̂ j

General Manager Oontn a n -' 
nounced his intention of doing, 
this, win or lose, going into the - 
final games with the Yankees.

"And Joe McCarthy will man-1 
age the , Red Sox as long at he ! 
cares to," said the old shortstop 
who runs the works for Thomas: 
Austin Yawkey.

Queried eteut 1950, Oonin 
asked the wrriters where they 
suspected the Besox could bs Im
proved,

"How about, Bobby Doerr?" 
asked someone.

"Well, whet’s 
Doerr?" replied 
ipight have thought they had him 
down when he was hitting as lit
tle as G17 as late aa June 16, but 
hs’a’ been one of our beat clutch 
hitters since to close writh .804 
end more than 100 runs batted 
In. Where could 1 go Into the 
minors and come up with a sec
ond baaemon like Doerr? And at 
31 he should have et least three 
or more good-years."

rates Matt Batts, backing up 
George Tebbetts, as good os he’ll 
find elsewhere. It took Tebbetts 
e while to get beck tn stride 
when he returned from the Army, 
liut he caught superbly this year, 
Is a grand handler of pltchera.

Manager McCarthy will take 
another look at Walter Dropo In 
the spring. Tke big Connecticut 
first baseman didn't exactly knock 
down Pacific Coast League fences, 
but this was only his second full 
season In the dodge!

wrong
Cronin.

■with
"They

What Cronin aaya about Doerr 
la true of the Boston Amert- 
cans generally. Six key men ere 
between 29 to 81. Junior Ste
phens and Al Zerilla .sra 29, Ted 
Williams enjcl Johnny Pesky 30, 
Doerr euul Dom DIMaggio 31. Bill 
Goodman la the baby of the regu
lars St 23, Birdie Tebbetts the old 
pappy guy at 35.

Tho outfit .figures to collapse 
like the one-hoes shay three or 
four years hence, but It stt|l has 
a lot of gas, '
' The Red 'Sox would like to have 

aaethar eatehsr. but MeChrthy

' There’s be three or four new 
pitchers st Serssote in the spring, 
but Cronin reals his outfit is wall 
set there, too.

The Red Sox contend the Yaa- 
keea would not have run ' them 
all the way to the wire had not 
Mickey McDermott pulled e mus
cle In his pitching shoulder In 
Chicago. The pitching straight
ened out when Cronin brought 
k.cDermott and Otuck Stobbs tn 
from the minors. McDermott, 21, 
Is hailed as another Lefty Grove. 
Stobbs, 20, Is a ramarksble young 
left-hander. Frank ()uinn, th# 21- 
ysar-bld, right-handed Yale grad
uate, should com# along.

Ellis Kinder, at 85, doesn't fig
ure to have another year like he 
enjoyed in 1949, but Met Parnell 
Is Just starting, Jock Kramer end 
Walter Mesterson heve the me
chanics and Joe Dobson la better 
then his record.

Due principally to poor pitch
ing, the Red Sox have had to come 
from far off the pace fqr two cam
paigns.

Oonln Is confident they’ll have 
good pitching from ths outset next 
trip.

With that end 77 games at Fen 
way Perk, where fouls don't 
count, Joe Oontn insists it won’t 
even be close-

. I ' ■ /

For Heavyweights

Versoillfs, Ky„ Oct. 27.—(45— 
There’s one assist baseball sUtla- 
tlclone won’t record this season.
It come from Commissioner A. B. 
Chandler.

The boost was e financial one 
for Manager Billy Southworth of 
the Boston Braves.

The commiasioner announced at 
hie home here he had directed 
that Southworth receive a full 
shore o f the World Series money 
earned by the fourth-finishing 
Boston club. Southworth, the 
commissioner said, was voted only 
a half share by the Boston pley
ers. A full share was worth 
1331.99 for the Braves.

"Rarely do we find an Injua- 
tlce,” sold (3iandler, "but if we do 
we correct." He explained there 
had been other such cases previ
ously.

Clubs in each league finishing 
fourth or better ahare in the Se
ries take. The division of the cosh 
Is approved by the commissioner.

There were reports during the 
series that Southworth, who hod 
a stormy season before lea'ving 
thee club In August, was voted 
only a half shore by en 11-8 mar
gin. These reports were not con
firmed.

Southworth apparently was not 
disturbed about the money. apllL

“Whatever the team decld^ to 
do—if they voted me a half shore 
-^that’s all right with rne,”  he 
sold at his home st Bunbury, 
Ohio, "After all I was not with 
the team the full season and 
whatever they decided I am 
heartily In accord -with.”

The post season waa a stormy 
one for Billy the Kid and his de
fending National League cham
pions.

Two weeka before the season 
opened, Dave Egan of the Boston 
Dally Record reported the Braves
were "on the verge of open revolt J 
against Southworth."

In mid-August, with the team 
in fourth place and 13 1-2 games 
off the pace, Southworth accepted

New York, Oct. 27.—(45—Ro
land LaStarsa, unbeaten In 39 pro 
starts, has graduated.

From now on the handsome col
legian from the Bronx Is a full 
Hedged heavyweight contender. 
No more St. Nick’s, no more Long 
Beach. He’s strictly a .Madison 
Square Garden attraction now.

Aa a reward for hla exciting 
ninth round knockout of Walter 
Hafer of Mayfield, Ky., last night 
at S t Nicholaa Arena. LoStarxa 
draws a Dec. 9 date in the Garden 
with O sar Brion, the efficient 
young Argentine, kayo conqueror 
of Bernie Reynolds and Tomi 
Maurlello.

M onger Jimmy DeAngelo has 
nursed along LaStarsa atnea Jie 
first grabbed him os a Colden 
Glover. There has been no rush
ing but now la the time to moke 
his move.

Rollie got off the floor in the 
sixth to cut down the 199 1-2 
pound Hsfer with a furious fusil
lade that rendered the Kentucky 
battler imconscious for two min
utes.

Last NighCs Fights
New York (St. Nicholas Arana) 

—Roland Laatarza, 191, New York, 
knocked out Walter Hafer. 199 
MayavUle, Ky„ 9.

Philadelphia — Harold Johnsen, 
177, Philadelphia, outpointed Jim
my Bivins. 180H, Cleveland, 19 

Oakland, Calif. — Mario Trigo, 
139, Loa Angeles, and C?hlef While- 
water, 187, Oakland, Drew, 10. 
(Top regular boi|t on' Esurd 
Cbarlea-Billy Smith exhibition 
card).

Akron, O. — Ronnie Delaney, 
Akron, knocked out Tommy Bell, 
'Youngatown, 10. Welterweighta 

Wichita, Koa — Sylvester Per
kins. 197, Stony Point, mitjioinieu 
Pat McAfferty, 172, Topeka- 10.

, Miami, Fla.—Ro.to .Virgo, 1451* 
Rocheater, N. Y., outpointed 

, dtarUe Salas, 144 1-1, Phoenix. I Arlx. 10.
'Worcester. Mass. — Larry Vll-

Centor Service (I)
127 -349 
98 333 

117-341 
107—818 
117—348

T o U is ........  673 545 599-1984
Chamber's (t>

S. Hllinskl 
Chambers .. 
WIkowskI .. 
Wennergren 
Kovla ..........

Totals . . .

123-387
102-338
112—347
114—342
148—857

The Y volley ball team has la 
sued s challenge at the Klwanls 
Club to a match to be staged one 
week from Monday night at the 
Y. Kiwaniana who have played the 
game In recent years lne)u'> Russ 
Paul. Doc Gene DaWe. fudge Har
old Garrity, Edgar Clarke, Dr 
Ray Mozzer and Rusi Potterton.

Deputy Game Wardens Steve 
Husks and Jerry Knight stocked 
too pheasants in the Manchester- 
Bolton area Yesterday. Flftv of the 
birds were hens and the other fif
ty cocks.

. 552 080 
Bryant A Cliapman

Brown 
Reed . . .  
Olgllo . .  
B urr'. . .  
Taggart

Totals

699 1771 
<»)
184—317 
84—881 

104—843 
110—350 
129 -358

535 578 551-1959
Renn’s Tavern (0)

Piah .............. 102 98 101—301
V lttner..........112 103 11 .’420
Newcomb . . .  132 88 ll8 —388
Payne
Lanky

109—322
104—339

Women Golfers
Hold Banquet

Totals . . . . .  533 647 546-1629

Ree League 
Poototrs (4)

Pockett . . . .  118 106 99—314
Hewitt . . . . . .  184 109 115—358
Bresniak . . . .  101 — 101
Taylor . . . . . ' 102 107 118—3t2
Simmons . . .  Il9 97 109—335
St. George . . ---- 105 . 116—220

Total . . . . . .  589 533 548-1940
dook-Indips (0)

Paradise . . . .  88 91 101—275
Rensent .. . . .1 0 0 97 105—302
Wlttke . . . 87 85 120—292
Zonia ___ . . .  103 101 113—316
Humphries . .  84 118 109—808

ToUl ___ . . .  459 492 544-1493

Clinrch League Standings

St. Bridgets No. 1 . . . . .
St. James No. 2 ............
North Methodist No. 1 . 
St. James No. 1 . . . . . . .
Temple Beth Sholom . . .
Center Congo ................
Emanuel Lutheran........
.North klethodist No. 2 .
St. John’s ............  ........
Zion Lutheran ’..............
St. Mary’s No. 2 ..........
Sepond Oingo ...............
South Methodist No. 1 .. 
South Methodist No. 2
St. Mary's No. 1 ..........
St. Bridget’s' No. 2 .......

W. L.
..16 1
. 14 2
..12 4
. 13 4
, 10 6
. .  9 7
. .  8 8
. .  8 8
. .  8 8
. .  7 9
. . .8 10
-;. 6 10
. . .8 10
. . .5 11
. . .3 14
. . .0 18

rConn Beotors Lose

a leave of absence because o f  poor leneuve, 190, Providence;
health.

'There was speculation he would, lao, Springfield, Mass. 8.
not return os field boss fqr 1960, 
but a month Inter Southworth an
nounced he would be back on the 
Job next vcoi;.

(Charles "Saint Paul”  Nunni
s top )^

4unnall>,

Glasgow, Scotland — .' lon’ iel 
Oiltx, 124. El Centro, Calif., out
pointed Jackie Paterson 424, Sect- 
UnS Ip INnn.TJtle).

Providence, R. L, Oct. 27.—(P) 
—The University at Oonnectleut’s 
national championship soccer 
team suffered )ts flrat defeat In 18 
games yesterday when Brown 
scored a 3 .to 2 upset here.

The streak stretched over a two 
year apSm. with the laat five vic
tories being recorded this ssason.

Al Bart scored the winning 
marker In the lost 10 seconds p>f 
the hard fought contest.

Manchester Coimtry club wom
en held their annual meeting fol
lowing the Red - and Blue banquet 
at the clubhouse lost night. Re
tiring (Chairman EHeanor Scran
ton announced prise winners for 
the lost Ladies’ Day Tournament.

Helen Ayers took low putts with 
a total of 25; longest drive on the 
first hole was made by EHeanor 
Scranton; Carolyn Laklng'a drive 
l^ded nearest the 5th hole; (?lara 
'Rand and Alya Davies tied for the 
most sixes, and Melissa DeMartln 
aceummulated the most nines.

The Red team won the contest 
this year with Naomi Lockwood 
and Jo Anderson taking the moat 
points. Azilds Gilbertson snd 
Peg Chanda earned the greatest 
number of points for the Blues. 
Next year’s captains for the Red 
ami Blue teams will be Ethel Me 
Grew and Ck>nnie Kelly. This 
year’s ringer board (ximpetlUon 
was won by Melissa DeMartln and 
Lil Holway with 51 net; .Julie 
Faulkner had low gross, 94.

R(«ap of Season
On the humorous side, recogni

tion was 'made of unusual occur
rences during the, playing year. 
Helen Skinner received a medal 
for coming up from the shore to 
play her Calcutta match. Mrs. 
De Martin waa given a pall to 
wear over her head when using her 
nine iron In cose she repeats her 
reverse English shot which sollsd 
over her head and landed 10 feet 
behind her. Eunice Owens was 
presented a laundry bag to tide 
her over until her golf bag ts 
patched. Connie Kelly was 
awarded a' plastic cup for spe
cial effort. She aaya she has 
place In her living room reserved 
for It.

Jean Reipmey )s women's chair
man for 1950. Mrs. DeMartln 
will be her assistant. Virginia 
Thornton will continue as secre
tary-treasurer and Helen Ayers as 
her assistant. Eleanor Scranton 
will serve aa advisor on the tour
nament committee which Includes 
Carolyn I.«klng and Marguerite 
Stevens to figure handicaps and 
Dotty Huggins to post ringora, 
Ths hospitality comraittes will be 
CTlara Rand, Alice Blish and Fran 
cis Hyd.c, and Loulee Hawley wrlU 
be tn charge of ways and mesns 
Georgia Lambeck will do pub-1 
licity. i

Chicago Player Showed 
Plenty of Promiae
Against Holy Crota
l4|ist Week at Bowl
Naw Haven, OcL 87—"The key 

to the entire Yale season," Uer- 
mon Hickman wta raying.-’ is Jim 
Fuchs. It ha su ys tn one ptees 
we ora going- to best s tram ttoot 
we ore not supposed to."

The transplanted from Tennsssse 
(via Wake ForraL No. Carolina 
and Army) Yale mentor made trut 
statement seven months ago otid 

just as true today aa it was 
then—maybe even m on ra  Uiriew 
of the flicker of flash that Fucha 
showed Saturday in the Eli’s 14 
to 7 storybook win over Holy 
Cross. '

As an underdog Yale team got 
ready today for Saturday's coiKaion 
with mighty Dartmouth in the 
Bowl, the eyes of the Ella war* 
on Fuchs, and Hickman said, with 
fingers crossed, "this coiila be the 
Saturday.!'

Fucha has been dogged by In
juries and ailments ever sinra ha 
entered Yale four falls ago. Al
though eligible for varsity com
petition as a freshman because jf  
the wartime regulations, ' uuhs M l 
out tha campaign with a knee 
operation. Tha following yea. he 
sew only limited service, carrying 
the ball but 47 ttmea for 199 yards.' 
Then lost season, writh ths excep* 
tlon of kicking off, he handled the 
ball only 11 times.

Four Year Vet
Bo despite the fact that Fuchs 

has been around Yale football (or 
four years what ha lacks, moie 
than anything else, la game ex
perience.

"If Jim could get the feel at 
playing again,” Hickman soys, 
'smooth out his running, :kUig 

and faking, hs could UKonM ox 
All-American player. Ho has more 
potential than anyone I hove seen 
In my life.”

And you have to remember that 
Herman raw some W ^ty good 
bocks Uks Blanchard, Davis et slo. 
when be was on the West 'olat 
premises.

Fucha is the fastest "big" max 
in the world. He Is six-feet, three- 
inches toll, weighs 815 pounds, and 
runs the 100 in 9.8. Juet this past 
summer he established a new 
world’s shot-put record at Oato, 
Norway.

At Hyde Pork High School ha 
Chicago he was regarded os tlto 
finest back ever p o n c e d  ) i ttot 

0. However, hla lunoir year 
there was really his last ss a ful' 
fledged footballer. He sat out 
moat of his senior campaign with' 

bod knee. In track ke nailed 
down the state title in every spnnt 
event

Fucha’ first opportunity caara 
against tha CruMulsn 1 ^  week 
and ha made the most of it hy 
averaging almost seven yards •. 
play. That’s good enmigh 1 win 
national honors, but around Yolo 
people simply shrug thetr shouMen 
when It is mentioned and r e t ^  
with:

Just wait until he gets goiaff. 
You haven’t seen anything yet,"

Good Attendance 
At Dog Oasses

Manchester’s Dog Obedlsaes 
CTub is growing by leaps sad 
bounds. At Tuesday's meetlag 
in the "Y” the actual count Aowed 
S3 people, made up at 27 dog 
handlers and 58 spectators. Prae- 
tlcolly sU those In stteadsnee were 
edulu mokiag this activity, oae of 
the largest In Manchester's recrea- 
Uon program for adults.,,

All people writh dogs over six 
months of age are invited to bring 
their dog to the classes. As tha 
class la-separated into beginning 
and advanced dogs, s  dog can start 
this valuable training at any time.

Manchester is fortunate In hav
ing Mias Franesa Pierce for' In
structor. She ts nationally known 
and waa one of those responsible 
for training K-9 dogs for the Arm
ed Services during the war.

Injured Stars Return

Hanover, N. H., Oct. 27—<P) — 
Halfbacks C3ilpper (Chapman and 
l^bby Tyler, sidelined by-'fractur- 
ed bones, have rejoined the Dart
mouth football squad but, unfor
tunately, 0>ach Tusa McLaughry 
will not be able to use Uism 
against Yale on Saturday.

Both were 4bls to do only part- 
time duty during yestertey’s 
scrimmage. The Indians will hsvs 
a long workout today and s ill en
train for New Haven, Conn, cariy 
Friday.

Levi Jackson Is Tala’s, 70Ui foot
ball eaotaln. , '  ’

Home Grown

East Lansing, Mich.— AO 
11 Michigan State starting foot
ball players this sssaon hall from 
the state of Michigan, as do 49 oT 
the 94 mes on the squad, .

BOXING
StatB Armory 
Friday Night
Main Boat—8 Rounds
Jack Armstrong

(Monebseter)
VS.

Oscar St. Pierre 
(O f FoO airar)

First Bout 8 :S0 
Uarwmrei—41.18 
RfiSfirrfltf—41.78

CChx lx«k)
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v l : Classified
Advertisemwits

CLAHHIPIED ADVT. 
DEPT HOURS:

A. M. to  4 :45 P. M.

\

A atom obilm  For Sal* 4 RoortyiK—R ^ lr in r  16A
-1940 OLPSMOBtrJB 4-door Mdan. 

Rebuilt motor, new battery. k(xx1 
tifSb. Call 2-S143 after S p. m.

1937 BUICK coupe. Make an offer. 
.Owner leaving state. Call 2-3074 
'a fte r 6.

PEATUKINQ Oiuuanteed roofs 
and eapert repairs as well as 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your “Local Roofer.'* Call Uougb- 
lln 7707.

l i O ^ s f d Found
UMST—Ck>ld bdatoot pin, Tues
day, on bus o r\street between 
Oekiand and B is s ^  streets. Re 
.ward. CaU 6121. \
108T—Picture case. Gold mono-

Simed pocket sUe. Call 2-1868. 
ward.

LOST PASS BOOK No. 69339. 
Notice Is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 69339, issued" by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
be.« lost and applIcaUon has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

KOOliTNO — Specialising In re-, 
pairing roofe of a.) kinds, also 
new roofa Gutter work. Chim
neys clea-ied and repaired. 26 
years' esperlanoe Free esUmatea. 

1-  ,  I Cell Howley Manchester 6861.1937 PACKARD six 4-door. ^ ______ L _ ________________
Heater, good tires, $168. 64 Me- GUTTERS Repkired, chimneys re-

TOU CAN earn money by abow- 
ing Avon's exipilalte Christmas 
line In addition to our. regular 
line.o f merchandise. Territories 
open In Manchester, Buckland, 
Wapping and RockviOe. CaU Mid
dletown 6-6877. .

1936 BTUDEBAI^R coupe. Re
cently overhaul^. Call 2-0348.

Klnley street.
1949 OLDSMOBILE club convert!-1 
We. Fully equipped. 7,000 miles. 
Must be seen to be appreciated. 
Finance terms arranged. Can be 
seen a t '295 North Main street be-| 
tween 4-6:80', or call 7603.

Garaffen— Service*—
S torage  10

GARAGE FOR Rent a t Manches
ter Green. Phone 4383.

paired and cleaned. Roofs, 
tainlng walls, sidewalks built and 
repaired. Telephone 3336 or 6243^

H eatinir— P In m b in f-  17
PLUMBING, heating. Repairs on 
old and new systema oU burner, 
water pump servlca Prompt at
tention. John H. Carlson. TeL 
7326.

------- Molorcvclea— Rlrycies 11
9Penmnala

■ L- - . - - T-'— I COLUMBIA Sport tourist inan's 1WANTED—Ride from 137 Hilliard new Phone 8195.

PLUMBING and heating, special 
islng In repairs, remodeling, rap
per water piping, new construc
tion. estimates given, time pay
ments arranged. liw a rd  John
son. Phtme 6979 or 5044.

street to Oakwood avenue and 
Tolle street. West Hartford. | 
Houra 7:15 to 4. Phone 2-4029.

bike. Almost new. Phone 8195.
BOY’S Bicycle for sale, good con
dition. 93 Lenox street. Phone 2- 
9396.

EFFTtUENT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged dralna . machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren. Phone 
6497.

SEWING Uacmnei expertly re 
pa red or adluateo Reasunaoir
rates Work g-.jiranteed | Itusinem  S erv ices 'O ffe red  19 
6171. or eveniiigr 2-9419

SPEAM. Hot watri and hot aU 
heating. Van Camp Bros Phone 
6244

PROSPECT HILL School, for 
young children Monday througt) 
Fnday. 9.00-11:48 Lela Tybur. 
director 4 2 6 7 ._____________

WANTED—Ride from 137 Brook
field street to Pratt A Whitneys. 
Hours 8 to 4:45. Contact 137 
Brookfield street. ^

PREE—Useful plastic gift for] 
you. Call Manchester 2-1254.

WANTED—Ride to Pratt and] 
Whitney, 7 to 3:30 shift. From 
comer of Earl street. Phone 5751. |

CEDAR HILL Ranch hay rides, 
also skddle horses for renL Phone 
6900.

ANTigUES Reflnlshed Repairing 
done on any furniture Tlemann, 1 
189 South Main streeL Phone
5643. ___________ _

FLO'.iB Probleme solved with 
linnleiim. asphait tile counter 
Ebepert workmanship free esU' 
mates Open evenings Jonea 
Furniture, Oak street. Phone 
2-1041

i>E-LONG’S Reftigeratoi sendee. 
Repairs on all fnakea commer
cial and iomestic Emergency 24- 
noui service Phone 2-1797

M illinery— D ressm aking  19
CUS’niM MADE a rth e a  to fit In
dividual. Will vork from printed 
pattern or originate. Dreasea, 
sulta, coats, gowns and play 
clothes. Phone 2-3909.

SPECIALIZING In hand-tailored 
bridal gowns; attendant dreasea 
and formats. For Information or 
appointment caU Mra. Maxine 1„ 
Blake. 5643.

Moving—Tnickiiig—  
Storage 20

Help Wanted— Femaia S5
SEASONED HardwOod for furn
ace, Araplaoe and atiive. Pttona 
8688.

Avon Representatives are writing 
the biggest orders of their selUng 
career. ‘ You can write these 
orders too. For information caU 
Mlddlstown 6-6377 after 6 p. m.

EXPERIENCED ladies to wear 
sales clerk. Apply Marlow’s.

YOUNG Lady wanted for aoda 
fountain and table service. Ex
perienced. Full or part Um« daya. 
No Sundaya. Good wagea. Apply 
Peter’s CSiocolate Shop, 691 Main.

WANTBID—WoiAan for general 
houseworii. family of three. No 
lAundry. Inquire 459 Mala street, 
or phone 6150.

Help Wanted— Mai* 99
SALESMAN: The ’Tbennoeeal Co. 
of Oonneetleut has an opening In 
local protected territory for a  re
liable and experienced apeclalty 
salesman' handling nationally ad
vertised product. Car easentisL 
Salary and commission. For per
sonal Interview, write Box M. 
Herald.

OPPORTUNITY. We are looking 
for a  reliable married man who 
has sold direct to the home to 
handle our business In this area. 
Age 30-45. Car necessary. No de
livering, collecting or demonstrat
ing. Man selected will be practl: 
cally set up on a  remunerative 
25% basis. New and repeat busi
ness. Write Box O, Herald.

WANTED—Janitor, full Ume for 
apartment building in Manches
ter. CaU WUIimanUc 2-44J5.

WANTED—Baker for Saturdays 
and Sundays. Apply Pine Pastry, 
660 Center street.

RANGE BURNERS cleaned, Mrv-|g<ypq<Y VANS to and from all 
iced and repaired. 15 years’ sx- 
perlence. Joseph Senna. 2-0147,

BETEK W PAN'rALlIK eleL-trical | 
contractor, msintenance and wir
ing fot light ano power 40 Fos- 

Aatomnhlle* Fn» ?4ale 4 ter street Phone 3308

states. Assured return toad, 
rates United, 122 West street 
Phone 6375.

DODGE 1940 Tudor sedan, Black, 
radio and heater, good tires. New 
motor recently installed, $495. 
SoUmene & Flagg. Inc., 634 Cen
ter street

FORD 1946 Deluxe coach, black, 
ra^b  and heater. Good tires, very 
clean, 1995. SoUmene and Flagg, 
lac., 684 Oentei street

USED CARS
1*68 Oldsmoblle 2 Door 
1968 Btdek 6 Door Sedan 
2*67 Ford Club Coupe 
2*66 Btilek 6 Door Sedan 
2*60 Pa4ka*A *. Bedaa •$375
2*89 OldsmbbUe 2 D oor..........$325
2*89 Buiek Sedan Special---- $350
2989 Buiek Coupe ............ •, $205

MANY OTHERS

GORMAN MOTOR SALES 
Incorporated 

286 MAIN ST.
m i  CHEVROLET convertible. 
Good condition, radio, heater. 
CaU 2-9729.

CHEVROLET 1037 four-door. ] 
Sedan. Veiy clean, $350. SoUmene 
A Flagg, Ina, 634 Center street.

2H-TON International platform. | 
Very reasonable. Phone 3882-

CHEVROLET 1946 town sedan. 
Very clean. $1,045. SoUmene AI 
Flagg. Inc., 634 Center street | 
"A eafe place to buy used cars.”

1941 FOUR-dooi super six Hud-1 
son. Private owner. Radio and 
heater, complete rebuilt motor, 
new clutch, front end rebuehed, I 
new tires and seat covers. For] 
quick sale, $550. Can be seen | 
after 5:30. Phone 2-9013.

RADIO -  Electricai Appliance 
Service, repairs picked up and 
delivered promptly 20 years' 
experience John Maloney Phone 
2-1044 1 Wtlnut etreet

4LL APPLIANtTFS »ervlced and 
repaired bur>era rerngeratore. 
ranges, washers, etc. AU ' work 
guaranteed Metro Service Co. 
Tei Manchester '2-U883

LINOLEUM -  Asphalt tile, wall 
covering Done by leltable, well- 
trained men. AU fobs guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Co., 32 Oak street 
Phone 2-4022 evenings 6166.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving a specialty 
Phone 2-0752.

RIIBRI.SH and ashes removed. In
cinerators cleme,. Sand, gravel 
and cinders Van service and 
locbi moving Phone H. M Jonea 
2-13H2 2-.3072.

YOUNG MAN nights, fountain 
luncheonetts work. Apply Mr. 
Vaughan, Arthur Drug.

S iloa tinna  W anted— 
Fem ale

F ad  and F*a< 49A

SEASONED Hardwood fbr atova, 
furaara and flreplara. Manchaa 
ter 867*.

SEASONED Haidivood aelectad to 
meet your requlrementa, aatlafae- 
tton gua-'anteed, for furnaca and 
fireplace, $18 per cord load. 
Phoaa 7088. Lftmard Glgllo, Bol- 
toii.

SEASONED Hardwood *fbr firo- 
place, furnace and range. Imme-> 
diate deUvery. B. J. Begin, Glaa- 
tonbury. 8 - 2 ^ .

Garden— Farai— Dairsr 
Pradnrt* 50

McIn t o s h , Deilcloua, Oreenlnga, 
Cortland and Baldwin, $1.25 a 
bushel, field run, a t J. Novelll 
farm, Mountain Road, Olaaton- 
bury. •

GREEN MOUNTAIN poUtooa for 
sale a t Amelia Jaryla’a Farm, 
872 Parker stree t or caff 7026 be
tween 12 and 1 and aftw  5 p. m.

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoea, 
yellow globe and purpla top tur- 
nipa and seasoned stove or fire
place oak wood. 881 Parker 
Street Phone 7804.

RnonelioM Gmida 51
LET’S TRADE IN your old worn- 
out washer on a new 1949 model 
This week Benaon’a will allow vou 
$25 for your old waaher regardfeaa 
of age, make or condition. Budget 
terms. Up to 24 months. Benson’s 
Furniture A Appliances, 718 Main 
jtreet,

BhoM Gooda 51
V—* —Tr-»— N - a

Who need furniture. Electric Re- 
frigeratora. Combination Ranges, 
Television Beta, Radloa, or any
thing for your home
TOO DON’T  NEED A'PENNY 1

w «  n tU B T  T o u n
Start making payments when you 
receive your InauAmce nbate.
Tour Buectlon delivered immedi
ately or a t a later dpte.
If you are going houaekeeptng by 
all meana see

Alberfa O. I. Home Outfits 
Albert’s  V. B. Home OutftU 
Albert’e V. J. Home OutfiU 

8 ROOMS BEAUTIFUL BRAND 
NEW FURNITURE 

COMPLETE WITH EITHER A 
WBW 1949 ■‘WB ai’W OHOUSE’’ 
OR -PHTIXX)’* ELECTRIC RE
FRIGERATOR

, ONLY
8488 $488 $688 $488 $488
Phone 6-6388. Aak for Mr. Albert 
for appointment If you cannot 
shop during tha day, any evming 
apDointment gladly made.
”40 y«ua of honest Dealing*” *

^  48*AM ^«!y'Hartfonl *
Open Thuia. Evenings Till 9 P. M.

ADULT FAMILT urgently needs,
5 of 6 room ren t Call 8-4027 after
6 p. m.

WANTED-Apartment or flat for 
gentlaman and daughter, a col
lege graduate. References futn- 
lahed. Box R, Herald.

UNIVERSAXi Electric range, ex- 
celtent condition. Phone 9-1806, 
Thursday.

COLLECTORS; Custard ware, 
Mary Gregory vase, pressed 
glass, -etc. Trading Post 17 Maple 
stree t 2-1089. We buy and sell.

BLACKBTONE Spin Dry washing 
machine. lik e  new. Phone 2-0251

Marhinory and Tools 62

ELECTRIC Waaher—Pick a Uni 
versal wringer style for Christ
mas giving. $5 rsservea any 
model. $99.95, $119.95, $129.95,

. $149.95. Watkins Brothers, Inc.
GAS RANGE, famous Tappan gas 
ranges, $99.50 to $319.95. 85 re
serves lany model for Christmas. 
Watkins Brothers, Inc.

58

SAWS Filed, kejs made, mowers 
sharpened, outboards and air 
cooled engines repaired Capitol 
Equipment. 38 Main streeL

VENE*nAN BLI.N1>.S Ah types 
made to order, also recondition
ing. Best quality Flndell Manu
facturing c5o., 48t Middle Turn
pike East. Call 4885 '

THE AUS'HN A Chambers Co., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all parts of the U. S. 
A and Canada. Call 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423.
ASHES. Rubbish removed, t^el- 
iars. yards and attics cleaned 
Dump truck 'oi hire Sand loam, 
gravel, fill and stone. James 
Maori Phone 4523

DO YOU Want a  baby-MtterT 
CaU 2-0106. Week-ends only.

S ilua linne  W anled— 
Male

SA'VE UP to $100 on I960 model 
Bendix automatic washers. Only 
a limited number to seU. 1 
Bendix deluxe Ironer a t a $50 
saving. Benson’s Furniture A 
Appliances, 713 Main s tree t

TREE-PIECE maple bedroom set, 
complete, washing machine, 
chairs. Phone 7077 between 5 and 
9.

’’DRGUSON Tractors and equip
m ent pew, used single and dou' 
ble plowa harrohrs, wheel crawl 
er tractora Garden tractors, 
equipment Dublin Tractor Co, 
WlUlmantlc phone 2058.

BEIAVER 4-wheel riding garden 
tractora and attachments. Snow 
plows. Capitol Equipment Oo., ^3 
Main atrae t Phone 7958.

MIDDLE-AGED man. wishes work 
Frldavs and Saturdays. Telephone 
2-0750.

D ogs-r-R irda—Pel6  41
TROPICAL FISH now sold In 

Kelly’s new showroom. Watch for 
our goldfish announcement. 
Kelly’s Aquarium, 29 Sunset 
street. Phone 5705. Open ’til 9.

LIGHT TRUCKING, half-ton pick
up truck. No ashes, no rubbish. 
Phone 2-1275 or 8298.

RANGE Burners cleaned and serv
iced by experienced burner man. 
H. Nielsen. 7272

PAINTING, light carpentry, gen
eral repairing. Sanding floors and 
ceilings painted. Call after 4 p. 
m. Reasonable.

WINDOW CALKING and window 
re-puttying. Phone 2-0173.

Household Service*
O ffered  15A

OUTSIDE. INSIDE Painting and 
paperhanging free estimates 
Prompt service. Reasonable 
prices Phone 7630. O Frechette. 
Workman's comt'ensation. public 
liability -arried.

'•ALL ROV and Gordon Fxperts 
for nig and apn<iistery shampoo- 
Ink Cnri..,lete home and office 
cleaning All Minds ol odd fobs 
Phoqo 2-9087 or Manchester 2- 
4.340

FI.AT FINISH Holland wiirdow 
shades made to .uii asure Ail 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price Kevs made while you 
wait Marinw'a

1048 Studebaker Starlight Coupe 
—Radio and heater, overdrive, 13, 
000 original miles. Full price, 
$1,600.

1047 Studebaker Champion, 4- 
Door Sedan—Overdrive, radio and 
heater and many other extras— 
$l,'J95.

1946 Ford Convertible. Coupe— 
Radio, heater. Very clean- $1,005.

1942 Studebaker Champion Club 
Cbuoe—$645.

1040 Pontiac 4-Door 6 Cyl. ii-cdan—$495.
CHORCHES MOTOR SALES . 
S’udebaker Sales and Sen'Ice 

80 Oakland S t  ■ Tel. 2-9183
1940 PONTIAC sedan. 1940 Dodge 
coupe. 1!?30 Plyrroiith tudor, 1938 

■ Chevrolet Sedan. Low prices. 
Epsy terms. Guaranteed. Cole 
Motors. Phone 4164.

WEAVING of oiims moth holes 
and tom clothing noslery runs, 
hsndtiags r-patred tipper re
placement unihre.Uas repaired, 
men s shirt collare .-eversed and 
replaced Marlow's Little Mending 
Shop

DODGE 1938 four-door sedan. 
Good running condition, heater, 
$250. CaU 6823 aOler '6 ’p. m.

1936 PONTIAC two-door sedan, 
$95. Call 4041 after 5.

1940 FOURtDOOR Chevrolet. Rea- 
■onabM price, $445. Also 1937 
convertible Ford. Barlow Motors, 
595 Main street Tel. 5404.

EXPERIENCED Curtains laund
ered. straight 85c. ruffled $1.25. 
Called for apd delivered. Phone 
2-2411.

Huilcline—t'n n tra r tln q  14
t.'AKPENTEh Worh ol ail kinds 

KiKifs sidings additions and 
teratinns .ilso new construction 
Sieflert I’hone 2-0'253

ANYTHING IN the building-line, 
done at a fair price'. Call Louis 
White, 2-4239 after 6:30 p. m 
Best workmanship.

1939 DODGE. Bhcceptlonal value, 
$850. Phone 4577.

YOU MUST-see Eddie at Clark 
Motor-Sales this week. Look at 
these prices. 1947 Plymouth aedan 
$1,148; 1941 Pontiac alx. cleam 
$845; 1941 duick club convertible 
$645; 1989 Buiek $395; 1940
Studebaker Cl amploh -$448; 1939 
Lincoln Zephyr coupe $245; 1935 
OldsmobUs alx $145; 1938 Olds- 
mobUs aedan $248. Eddia will 
taka your oW .cAr for the down 
payment Open .rtil 9 p. m. daUy. 
Broad atraet. ~

1940 FORD Tudor trlth 1948 Mer- 
eury engine and beater, $875 
€*U 8-0852 after 5:10,

CARPEN'TER work of all kinds. 
Building contractors. Attics fin 
ished, cabinet work, alterations. 
Darting and Davis Phone 2-0294 
or 2-3469.

FOR ¥Ol!R new onstructlon, re- 
'  modeling 'or lepait work see Wm. 
KanehL general building con 
tractor. BsU mates given tree. 
Phone 7773.'..

ALL TYPES alteraUons and 
kitchen remodeling. Garages par. 
tlcially built you finish yourself, 
at a substantial saving. Rice. 
2576.

GENERAL CARPENTRY, Altera
tions, additions and new ranotruo- 
tlon. Dormera, porches and ga
rages at reaaonabit prices. Work
manship guaranteed. Free esti
mates. R. M. Alexander. TeL 
3716.

Koofing— Siding 10
WE SPECLALIZB in roofing and 
aldlhg. Higbeet quality' laateiiala. 
workmanship CTaranieeo. A 
Dion, Inc..' 799 Autumn street. 
TeL 4860.

Painting—Papering 21

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing Average room papered. $12. 
Including pape,-. Ceilings'reflnish- 
ed Excellent workmanship Ray
mond Fiske. 2-6237

INTEKIOK AND Cxteriol paint
ing paper>i.u.(:tna. cellinga re 
flnishi-d ‘‘'uilt insured Expert 
wurk New I94l< wal.papei o<hiMs 
Edward H Price Phone 2-llMIS.

OUTSIDE and Inside painting, 
paperhanging. Floors sanded and 
reilnishtd. General- carpenter 
work. Free estimates given. Call 
Gilbert Flckett 6982 - 5433.

A. K. C. COLLIES. 3 months' old. 
Housebroken. 609 Keeney street. 
Phone 3376.

THIS Week Benson’s will allow 
you up to 150 for your old range 
toward the purchase of the fam
ous Florence dual-oven gas and 
oil range, combination.' Ternos to 
24 months. Benson's Furniture A 
Appliances, 713 Main s tree t

PARKER Springfield lawn sweep- 
era do four hours’ worh In one 
hour. Buy now for leaves. Capi
tol Equipihent Oo., '38 Main 
stree t Phone 7958.

R oom  Withoat Board 5*

Hoiiai!* for Salt ^ 2
SIX-ROOM Home, 10 miles from 
Manchester Center, modern 
kitchen, full bath with ahoirwr, 
fireplace, automatio alectria hot 
water heater. Combination win
dows, screens and doors, base 
ment garige. artesian well, large 
Id t Full price $9,800. ”How 
about that” Alice Olampet. Phone 
4993 or 2-0880, or Mr. Mitten 
0980.

Hooaea for Sal* 72
PREWAR, 6 (2 piuily fln>

lahedl. Basement laund^, recrea
tion room, storm aaah, aereena. 
Convenient location, $9,800. R1 
Johnston, A | ^ t  6858.

PINE AtfflES. 14 Ikurol Drive, 
moving out iff .town .Early occu
pancy. 6 rooms, 5 finished. . Ga
rage, outside fire*'iaca. Call 7101

THIS AGENCY has over 80 houses 
listed for sale in Manchester and 
vicinity from $7,000 on up. .Check 
with ua before }rou buy. T. J< 
Crockett 5416.^__________ __

FLATS—5 and 5. Immedlatf oc
cupancy, one apartm ent Made
line Smith, Realtor. 2-1648 r  
4679.

FOR TOUR conalderatlon, -SO 
acraa, 6 room, artesian weO, barn, 
garage, chicken coop, $5,500. 
Three rooms, bath, electric pump, 
large barn, chicken coop,' fruit 
trees, one acre $6,500. Many other 
Ilstlnga. Call R. O. Denton, 89 
Stephen stree t 6724.

THIS IS your opportune moment 
Never hava we had such choice 
Uatings. Call us a t once if you are 
thinking about purchasing or 
building a  home. Phone 8761-8376.

FIVE ROOM single. Large living 
room with fireplace. Dining room 
and kitchen. Second floor, two 
bedrooms and bath. Recreation 
room, amesite drive, two-car ga
rage. Ideal location, immediate 
occupancy. Agent Framcea K. 
Wagner. 2-0028.

ATTRACTIVE 4-room Cape Cod. 
Desirable location. Hot water 
heat, amesite drive. Inquire own 
er 171 S t  John street.

11 STRANT Street Apartment * 
rooms and bath vacant 1st floor. 
tncoma $35. Separate heating 
unite. 2-car garage. Cloying es
tate. Full price '$10,000. Shown 
by appointment. PhoM 7728 or 
6273. Brae-Burn. : |

IMMEDIATE occupancy. I Bolton, 
main highway, 6 acres woodland, 
300 f t  fron t BulUble'for Y*s 
atatton, poultry. House hat 8 bed- 
roonoB, combination living room 
and dining room, modem kitoken. 
fireplace, Hbt water hast (oU), 
garage.. Several 2-3-4 family 
bouses. CaU Howard R. HasUnga, 
Real EsUte Specialist Odd Fel
lows Bldg., 489 Main street (At 
the Center). Phone 2-1107.

8 ROOM Single, In the Oakland 
aection. In excellent condition, 
and adjacent to the new highway. 
Would make a nice 2-tamlIy or 
tourist home. Liberal terms. T. 
J. Crockett, Broker. 6416.

CAMPFIELD Road. Nearly new 
six room single, fireplace, hot 
water heat oil burner, dormers, 
set tubs basement screens, storm 
sash, large comer lot, close to 
school and transportation. Imme
diate occupancy, $10,500, only 
$1700 down payment, monthly 
payment $58.82. 4% mortgage. 
Wm. Goodchlld, Sr., Realtor. Of
fice 15 Forest s tree t 7025 or 
8891.

COUNTRY CLUB section. Seven- 
room single, living room 14 x 17. 
Fireplace, open stairway, dsn. 3 
large bedrooms upatalra, bath 
with shower. Open attick. oil 
steam h ea t oak floors, Venetian 
blinds, new roof and newly paint
ed. Redecorated. Flagetone ter
race In rear. 80’ frontage. WeU 
worth seeing. Price 811,300. Blva 
Tyler, Agent 2-4469.

M aairal In a tru m en ta 53

120 BASE ACCXJRDION. 
5751.

Call

HAINES Used upright piano. Call
2-0886 after 4:00.

NICE BOXER pup six months 
old. Boston Terrier ready to go. i 
Zimmerman Kennels, Lake 
etreet. 6287.

Poultry and Supplies 43
FRESHLY Killed Turkeys from 
15 to 30 lbs Fresh frosdn, ready 
anvtlme. gchaub’s Turkey Farm, 
188 Hillstown Road.

caiSTOI^ Made chromium-break
fast seta and parini furniture. 
Choice selection of plastic cover
ed chairs. Large assortment of 
parlor tablra lamps and rugs. 
Quality furniture at warehouse 
prices Chambers' Warehouse 
Sales. Manchester Green 5187. 
Open iaily-evenlngs 7 p. m. to 
8 30 p. m.

THIS WEEK, trade in your old 
refrigerator for a new Philco. 
Your old refrigerator wlU cover 
the down payment. 24 months to 
pay the balance. Benson’s Furni
ture A Appliances, 713 Main 
street.

.■(UYINO A piano? See our good 
selection of used and new spinets, 
small grands, midget uprights, 
good instruments, reasonable 
prices from $295. Guaranteed, 
terms if desired. (3oss Piano Co., 
57 Allyn street, Hartford. Au
thorized Baldwin distributor. 
Closed Mondays.

JUST OFF East Center street. 
Typical brick English colonial, 
6 rooms plus bested sun room. 
Large living room, fireplace with 
heatalators, modern kitchen, 
breakfast nook. Master bedroom 
with two closets. Tile bath, oil 
ateam heat, oak floor through
out. braaa plumbing, amesite 
drive, basement garage. Imme
diate occupancy. IMuced to $14,' 
700. Elva'Tyler, Agent Phone 2' 
4469.

tVenrliiff Apparvl—Fora 57

W a n te d — I 'r t* -
Slork

-Poultry—

DINING ROOM set, 9x12 Mohawk 
rug, washing machine, Florence 
parlor oil stove, beds and bureaus. 
CaU 102 West street, RockvlUe, or 
phone 1073J2.

44
w a n t e d  rows. caJyet and oeet 
cattle, also uorsek We pay the 
top dollar Picta liros 364 Bid- 
well street. Phone 7405.

HOT WATER heater, $78 buys a 
new-20-gaUon Coleman automatic 
gas hot water heater. Heats 25 
gallons per hour. Complete with 
magnesium rod. Five year guar
antee. Watkins Bros.

Artirle* for Sal* 45

CUMPLi-TTE Painting and decor
ating service. Floor sanding and 
reflnishing. Estimates free C. F. 
CharVonneau. Phone 2-9575 or 
2-2805.

PAINTING and Paperhanging. 
Ceilings reflnlshed. Reasohable. 
For estimates call Andrew Tluck. 
4661.

Repailiflff 22
FU RN l^JRE Repaired, reOnish- 
ed Chairs reseated E. C. Nash, 
Box 88. 714 North Main streeL

A-1 KLACK Loam. 4 vards 813 
Quarry wall stone, I yards. $'J0 
Flat field stone. 4 yards, $16. 
Also Bolton building stone and 
flOKstone . Boiton Notch Quarry 
Phone 2-061 ( Stanley Patnode

ROYAL, Corona portable. Smith 
Corona standard typewriters and 
adding machinea. Used machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on 
makes. Marlow's

MEN'S Rebuilt and relaated shoea 
Good enough for dress or work 
Reasonable prices. Sam Yulyes, 
Shoe repairer, 701 Main sU'ceL

32 VOLT light plant with 2 H. P, 
motor. $75. One complete model 
A motor, $35. Phone WtlUmantic 
1487W4,

MATTRESSES Re-made and ster
ilized, Uke new. Wo ckU for and 
deliver anywhere. Frank Falk, 42 
Sopth Main s tree t Colchester, 
Conn Phone Colchester 460.

MATTRESSES Your Old mat
tress sterilized and remade Uke 
new CaU Jonea Furniture and 
Fiooi Covering, 86 Oak. YeL 2- 
1041

PIANO Tuning, repairing. Prompt 
service Make appointment now 
before holiday rush. Phone Hart
ford 8-0466.

Private Instm etiom  28
BALLARD’S Driving SrJiool, take 
advantage of our experience and 
fine reputation. A.A A. certified 
Instructor, dual controUed cara, 
UcenM Included. Phone 2-2245.

Musical— Oraraatie 29
PIANO TUNING, repairs, reco»* 
dlUoning, etc John Uockerham, 
28 Bigelow atrect Phone 4219.

Help W anted— Feoiale S5

28-TON Forcing press, 8 H. P. 
G. E. motor, battery charger. 
Phone 5536.

ONE PAIR of Record Skis and 
clamps,, brand new, never been 
used, $15. CaU 3274.

1935 ARVIN, Plymouth car radio 
1633 Plymouth for parts. Scran
ton’s Cabins, Tolland Y^urnplke, 
after 6 'p. m.

NEW DIAL Thermostat with heat 
anticipator deidce for Coleman 
floor heater, $18, originally 
$23.50. Phone 2-0178.

SIDE ARM oU hot water heater, 
oil drum and stand. SO-gallon 
water tank, $35 complete. Phone 
2-2794.

FOR SALE—Outdoor play-pen 12' 
xl4’. Woodin slat aides. Reason
able. 15 Benton .street.

Dfitmonda—Watchc*—
Jewdry 48

LEONARD W TOST, Jeweler Ra- 
pairs and adjusts watches expert
ly a t rekaonabla prices. Open 
Thunday aventngs. 129^ Spritoe 
atraeL, Phone 2-4387.

WAITRESS Wanted. Bab's Res-j 
taurant, *51 North Main streeL- | ,

Rea'd Herald Ad vs.

BLACK Astrakhan winter coat, 
very good condition. Also brown 
winter coat, both size 38. Inquire 
23 Autumn street. Telephone 
7621.

NAVY BLUE fjheaterfleld coat, 
size 14. Reasonable. Phone 4831.

WANTED— Kitchen se t Good
condition. Reasonable. Phone 2- 
1129 after 6 p. m.

GARWOOD. Mor Sui. air condl 
Honing beating sys.ems. furnaces, 
oil burners. Completely Installed 
or make your o'wn Installation. 
Dubln Heating. Hartford 7-1165.

WE BUT and eel' good used furni
ture. ComninsUnD ranges, gas 
ranges and osstara lonei' Fuml 
ture Stnra. 88 Oak Phone 2-ID4I

OLD RED TIN Barn. 706 North 
Main StreeL buys and seUs good 
used furniture and antiques. 
Frank Denette. TeL 2-8376.

UNIVERSAL Combination elec 
trie and oil range. Good condi
tion. Reasonable. Phone 2-1918.

REPOSSESSED 8-plece maple 
sofa suite. 1 maple lamp Ubie, 1 
maple end table and 1 maple 
magm*bie rack end table. These 
six pieces retailed for $199.95. 
These places may be had for 
$75. Montgomery Ward 6161.

ENAMEL Kitchen range, oil and 
gas, smsU oil parlor heater, bur 
eaus, beds ramplete, kitchen 
chairs. Can be seen 105 Demlng 
StreeL Phone 7166.

NEED A washing machine? 0>me 
In and learn how you may have a 
new $189.95 washer free. The Vll 
lage Charm Store. 845 Main 
street.

t h is  Week we are offering at 
strlcUy wholeeale prices (for 
cash)—no servlco—tha foUowlng 
arUcles: 1—7H cu. ft. upright 
freezer. 8—electric deluxe ranges. 
2—deluxe gas ranges. AU this 
brand new merchandise can be 
seen a t Benson’s. Furniture 
Appliances, 71$ Main street.

TWO-PJECE Walnut bedroom seL 
compleU. Price reasonable. Call 
7001.

HOSPITAL Beda for aale or tor 
renL Ratea reasraabla. Keith 
Furniture Co. Phone 4159.

ENAMEL TWO-burner oil stove, 
hot water ralL’For kitchen or 
cottage; Phone 7397.

ONE-HALF PriM, inlaid. felt 
base linoleum and wall covering 
remnants. Lsnger’s Floor Cover
ing, 41 Purnell Place. Phone 2- 
4123.

Waaled—To Hoy 58

HILLIARD StreeL Well built 6- 
room single. OU heat, storm win
dows, screens, etc. Six years old. 
Immediate occupancy. Good 
mortgage. Fult price, $9,500. 
Suburban Realty Co., Realtors, 
49 Perkins streeL Phone 8215.

SPECIAL FOR Week — 6-room 
Colonial. Screened porch plus 
sewing room, large living room, 
dining room, kitchen, pantry and 
sink rooms, 3 bedrooms and bath 
up, open attic, oil steam beat, con
tinuous hot water, storm windows 
and screens. G a i^e . Excellent 
condition. 2-week occupancy. Re 
duced to $11,900. Elva Tyler, 
AgenL Phone 2-4469.

BUYING L<sed furniture and 
household goods, any quantity 
The Woodshed. 11 Main streeL 
Call 2-3154.

WANTED—32’ 
Call 2-2725.

extension ladder.

Rnnm* Without Bnurd 59
LARGE ROOM, In Hoffywood.sec- 
Uon. Private entrance. Garage 
available. Phone 7397.

NEWLY Decorated large room, 
on bus line. North EMd. Mj,<st be 
seen to appreciate. 8702.

FOUR ROOM CAPE COD
Oil burning furnara, house In

sulated. Price. $7,000. Cash, $1,500.

SIX ROOM CAPE COD
' 4 down, two up. Fireplace, steam 
heaL oiL burner. House In beautiful 
shape. Situated at the Green.

STUART J. WASLEY
REALTOR 

755 Main Street 
TeL 6648 Or 7146

Two beautiful lota in Lakewood 
arcle.

Wo sell a good Accident Policy 
for only $10 per year, $25 for 3 
years. Ask ua about IL

NICELY Furnished, well heated 
room, for one or two gentlemen 
or business ladies. On bus line, 
five minutes tc Cheney’s  Continu
ous hot watsr. Phone 2-4442,

ROOM FOR Rent, private home. 
Very quleL 224 Charter Oak 
StreeL Tel 8368 between 5 and 9 
p. m.

ATTRACnVELT Furnished room 
for couple. Complete light house
keeping facilities available. Plen
t y  of hea t Continuous hot water. 
O ntral. Mrs. Jerome. 14 Arch 
street, first floor.

FOR RENT—Very plessant room 
in quiet modern home for gentle
man. Phone 8046.

LARGK, Heatvd room for gentle
man. CaU 8895.

Apartoients, Flats, 
Tencaaenta . 63

FOUR Rooms and bath, furnished. 
AvaUable about November 26th. 
Adult couple only. CentraUy lo
cated. For partlculara write, giv
ing name and address, etc. Box 
H. Herald. $66 a  month.

Bnatncaa lAicatloaa 
For Kent ' 6i

OFFICE Spaca avaUable In the 
Orford BuUdlng. Apply Marlow's

Waatad tib ftant 68
FOUR ROOMS desired by young 
couple with baby. College gradu
ates, excellent refer|mces. Phone

Lot* fo r Sal* 78

FUK SALE or exchange Building 
luU at the Green. Wm. KanehL 
Builder, 519 Cental streaL Phom 
7773.

W antrd— Real Batata 77

FOR QUICK Results la salltag 
your property call Ed Krasanic*, 
Suburban Realty Co.. Realtors, 4* 
Perkins streeL .Tel. Sill*.

CONSIDERING SELLING 
YOUR PROPERTY T 

Without obligation to too. « •  
wlU appraise or make Tou a cash 
offer for property. See os bafor* 
you sell.

Phone 7728 Or 6278 
BRAE-BURN REALTY

IF YOU Have a single or 8-famiIy 
house to sell call Hastings Ksal 
Estate Specialist, Odd Fellows 
Building, St the Center. (Resdy 

waiting.).buyera with 
Phone 8-1107.

REAL ESTATE ProblemsT Sea or 
call ua today. We buy, aeU, or Uat 
your property. No cost to you 
unless We produce. AUce Clampet, 
'The Agency of Good WUl”, 848 
Main street, Manchester, Phone 
4998.

MOVIN<;?
Exeeas Foratslilnasr 

Wa Boy. Or SeB

AT AUCTION
oa a  eommlsstoa basts Good 
mitdsra farnlture. R ags china, 
g lass nnens ao tlqaes brlo-a- 
brae, silver.

Aay flesirabic Iteais
Call Os sad We’ll OaB r

RORKR'I M. R E in  ft SONS
td l Mala SL Phnac 81*8

■fHREE-ROOM house with cellar 
garage, with room for bath. Two 
acres of land.- 3 chicken coops, 
running well softened water. Lo
cated In Wlliington. Selling for 
$5,500. Phone 2-0445. No agents. 
Inquire 11 Broad street.”

CARTER STREETT, 5-roora single, 
hot air heat, oil burner, electric 
stove includeiL Front porch, acre 
of land, friilt trees, chicken coops. 
Immednate occupancy, $6,100. 
Reasonable terms. Wm'. Good- 
child, Sr., Realtor, Office 15 For
est street. 7925 or 8891.

W A N T E D
General maintenance man 
for new Jarvis Block on 
Main Street. Write Main 
Street Corporation, 6 Dover 
Road, stating qualifleations, 
experiehcei referenedR aad 
salary expected.

No Telephone Inquiries

FARM SOLD, HENCE T H IS ................

A U C T I O N
At the Peter Litvinchyk Farm, Bolton, Connecticut

(la  Bolton, on Rt. 44-A, follow arrows, oat Cedar Swamp Rd-. 
drat road east of Bolton Lake)

SATURDAY, OCT. 29 ,1949  AT 10:30 A. M.
(RAIN OR SHINE)

D.AIRT HERD — TRACTOR — FARM MACHINERY 
WARD MILKINO MACHINE, X Slagle Units

E8CO 4 CAN TANK. Frlgldalre Unit V \
ABOUT SO TON OF HAY — SOME ENSH.AQE — 80. HENS 
Machinery! Cletrae caterpillar tractor (Model H-G). Attach
ments; double bottom plow, wheel harrow, front end mower. 
Ward hayloader. New Idea mower, saw arbor. Also Ward Master 
ensilage blower, com harvester, side delivery rske, grain drill, 
manure epreader, single-row potato digger, etc., pail and can rack. 
Dairy Herd: A TJI. accredited herd. Fifteen cows. Guernseys, and 
Jerseys In various stages of milk. A good producing herd. 
Guernsey bull, (2H jrears).
AncKoaeer's Notioei Mr. W. Harry England of Manchester, has 
purchased this farm for development purposes and sale (s by his 
order. Lunch served. Be on time, the big equipment sells early, 
not a long'sale.

ROBERT M. REID & SONS, Auctioneers
KM Mala Rt., Phone 8198 Established Anctinn Arres, Phnne"8S8 
MANCHESTER, CONN, 190?  ̂ BBI.MFIELD, MASS.

lUi BY FO N TA IN B  FOX

Tmb Pow brpul  Katrinka  r  h e r  S w e e th ea r t , the  d w a r f

/

I $r Ths hta ax iiisu . is*..

Leaded down with bundles, ai 
mgn looked about anxiously In a | 
crowded department store.

A floorwalker came up and 
asked politely:

Floorwalker—Are yoii looking 
for eomethlng' In men's appafel,' 
Jdr?

Man—No, something in woman** 
apparel. I can’t find my wife.

S e n s e  a n d  N o n s e n s e
MaePherson^bad Just arrived in 

a atrange tdwn. Reluctantly he 
came to tha ooncluslon that he 
would never' find his hotel unless 
he engaged a taxi.

After five minutes or so the takl 
reached the top of a steep hill. 
The driver applied the brakes, but 
to the man’s horror, they failed to ' 
operate. *rhe taxi began te rush 

* i down the.hlU.
Uis farmer who needs the most< Driver (ahoutlng)—Help! 1 can't I 

relief is ths one who has moved to , stop this car!
MacPhsrton (aticklng hi* head! 

out of the window)—Can’t'you?! 
TKen, man, for goodness sake, 
atop tha meter!

A cook told ua the quit a famUy 
of aix to get married, figuring she 
could cut down two-thirds on her 
work.

Pssser-by—What’s the ' fuss la 
the school yard? -

Student — .The .doctor’s tieen 
around examining us, and one of 
the deficient kids Is knocking the 
stuffin’ out of a perfect kid.

An ounce of prevention is worth 
a pound of the big stick.

No man can succeed very long in 
being what he isn't. I

- .. -64,— I
Emily had just fed some crack- i 

ere to the stork a t  the zoo: - |
Emily Up her mother What - 

kind of a bird is that? I
I Mother -That is a stork. |
! ■ Emily—Oh, dear, is that tha'! 
'Stork? He acts as if he recognizes: 
. me. !

I It isn't hard to meet expense! 
these days because you meet them 
every time you turn 'around.

Rtndytaig Kaaa AcRea
l^niat klddiea Icam . 

'At mother’a knee 
Thfise days'must be 
Anatomy.

iViaitor- Have you any chlldran 
Mr. Smith?

Mr. Smith-Yes. three. - 
Viiltor -  Do they live a t homi 

with you?
Mr. Smith —Not one of them-> 

they are not- married yet.

The ideal would lie an expense 
account Into which everything 
could be dumped.

He' Yes, I'm a  traveling mail.
,She—Good. Let's see how 'yoU

Po;st office is a children’s gama, 
but not the way lome fellow’s 
play It. "

I A little girl w-ent into a large 
I office building, and had her first! 

Vlaltor (speaking or little boy)— ; ride In an elevator.
He has Ws mother's eyes. Father--Ho.w did you like it?

Mother—And his father’s mouth.} Little Girl—Why, it was so fun-1 
Child—And hia brother’a troua- I ny. We went Into a little room and 

era. ! the upstairs came down.

T)ie women amoke clgareta just 
the same as ment except they 
hold them like a firecracker.

M ICEBY FIN N R eady A nd W illing!

We have observed that Che man 
who goes home by the taxi clock 
seldom gets .up by the alarm clock,

L A N K  I .E U N A U U

MERE COMES TME 
PHYSICAL PIRECTOR, 

REP-HIS NAME 
MAH DENKINS,

1 HOPE YOU CAN 
START RIGHT AWAY, 
REP-SOME OF THE 
KIDS ARE A LITTLE 
HARO TO HANPLC.'

IF L iVAI Ml'NlNKNa

HINUf
-- 96^966 T?-’ - -

— • - ^

* /
L;w- JJII .J

%

BY BBKMHHBHGBR

JJ3 W T A 3

’ II • H

/ ^ fr^ rn rf .

BUGS BUNNY

ia -27

m  RCFUtftlM'/ MONC 
TM' WAITCRS ’LL GIVE 

ME A tu m b le ,' r — '

TMB CAU.B NCR 
MMCTHIN' D H M T ie/

'They eery* a real chicken sandwich in this place, don't 
they?"

IID B  U LA N C L8 BY G A LB R A ITH

WHCM vm OCT THAT MCB# 
CLEANCP ftM M ft AACi

BOOTS AND HBR BUDDIKS
H'* '"
|L ROO,Glj!t.<»S 
Pi \  WN*. BYtft

TO Ci>i(«LR01̂  Trit 
YAW

OAthOfc*.

That's That BY FDGAR MARTIN

RAW-
HAW
YOH
US'.

ly o u  KSiWiT GAV \Y, 
»BOCrt&'.'WiAK>'k<,.BUT \  
iv io M rr ATAG-

\T \  OOW'T SUAG A OKIY. 
to  TAW oavh:T;,\:v'l
H O M E *  '

ALLEY OOP He’s All Youra BY V. 1 . HAM LIN
, --HOW. FfR  I

r  la A w tfH E 'sLETis j ear us 
I outa 

HERE

7  ■ >

/0-27 S4H>. IMS a< MU su.ttc. iMc. T M eia 'u. a mt. see.

c a r n iv a l BY DICK TU R N L R

tiA p e w

FRCt'KI.LS AND HI.S I'KIKMJH

«vr.i>#*a<AvT i AAJMAT* OOTWlttP^sA 
TiHC— 

Od'SrtTfR. 
CAN YOU 
sr*«e A-

WHATOCX> 
C06X3M&
ASMERtCAMS 

MAVEJ -
*orx  DO 

TMiJtt ITS A 
COWCINCi OCA 

HAVING U6(3<m-S 
DAY fOa OATtS 
ONCe A YfAR,

SUMM.' TtC 
tens SAtOHT 
HEARWU.' 

WE NAVE TO
Pretcno rrh 
JUSTTIXJ , 

DeSPERME/

T Toshow wEpe Good 
SAHHS, we SHOULD 
DOSOUtTHiNG really 
GENEROUS/ WHAT DO 
BOYS LUCE DO

r  C\«Ml

Stoking Up
\

BY MKHHILL C- BLOSSKf

PRISCILLA S POP The Thinker BY AI VKRMKKR
HOLD
P « IS

WHILE
N O !  I'M A
BIQ <3IRL 

NOW!!

■i ^

n

IF VOURE SUCH 
A SIQ  (SIRL. 
THEN MAVBE 
I  SETTER 

HOLD VOUR 
HANDIT*

S U R E !  
T H A T 'S  

D IFFE R E N T  
li

} r  m MYia. in- “T-
"Wa'r* making a aurvey, madam—hew much- ef your 

' leittir* time do vou aoend in tH* public library?' .

p u l  iJ t  i( A t BY I B  W II.I.IA M B
TH CITVOUGHTA

.  , FILL UF PUPPLBS 
V like THIS"lilPS 

PALLIM' IM AWD 
RUIMIKl'

attoceetes-

iTTFg

^wau.D O N Tw oanv 
' Aaourr THAT HOLE- 
IT'LL BE A HILL F*OM 
lOOWUN' THESe 
SFLASHEG MOICA-TE 
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AboutTown
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4|k* T oobk ^Mpla’i  fWoWihip 
^  1 ^  Ify ^ P g PfiTr 'Will
t^ v ^ R A U o m 'm  co rtiM aen u ^

tom am w •vMln*.
o’ cipflr « t  the church. Francia 
Duttcn wm ha the umouncer and
B w  Afary*-* oechaatra aflB play.

m im  laaaaor Wlaslar. daughter 
e (  Mr. and Mra. Andrew W ln ^ r  
o f Jackaon atraat, waa recpgnlaed 
at convocaUon day ^  w rclsea 
f| l̂§Mjgy ftt Sli&Irft «or
high acholaatlc aeWevament dur- 
iac tha a«*demlo year, 1048-49. A  
naduata of Manchester High 
•chool, and a sophomore 
mira she Is active in the Olee 
au b  and in 'Thespis,'’ the Collega 
diamataic club.

Workers In the Parish Eviuita- 
Usm program arin be served sup
per at Emanuel church this eve
ning at 6:15, after which the 
woitkers will visit the homes of 
tha parishioners. The Bible Hour 
will be ondtted this evening.

Mrs. John Larson o f 82 Main 
stnet and her daughter Ruth, 
who has been vlslUng hero from 
Lbs Angeles, left yesterday for 

city. Bn route they will visit 
Mrs. Larson’s son in Tucson, Aria.

The Ladies’ Aid'Society of Zion 
Lutheran church will serve their 

supper this evening at the 
. church, C ^per and High streets. 

They will begin to serve at five 
o’clock.

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

Air Oandltlnnad

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Center Street
TeL 2-9R14

fUElOIL

•IS^WINTER
Fill That Tank!
Pnttiiig off thnt fuel oHer 
M 7  mean that you’ll be 
eaii^t with an empty tank 
in  a  sadden cold spelL

 ̂ ,

ATLAN TIC
Furnace Oil

L. T. WOOD 
CO.

61 Bissen St. Phone 4496

Richard P. Hodden, Fireman, 
USN, of 221 HackmaUck street, 
is a craW member of the Fleet Oi^ 
hr UBS Sabine, now taklng'^part 
in j ^ t  Navy and Marine Corps 
exerciMS off the coast o f lAbra- 
dor.

The Married Couples Oub of the 
South Methodist church will have 
a Hallowe’en party, Saturday eve
ning at F o ’cloclf to Vernon Orange 
halt I t  is hoped that all who can 
conveniently do so will appear in 
costume. A  program of stunU 
and games with prises has been 
planned. Those who require fur- 
Jier InformaUon or transportation 
should telephone Hoyt Stllson, 
2-0868.

The degree team o f the, p a u ^ - 
ters o f Liberty, L.O.L.I.. No. IM , 
will hold a Hallowe’en party, Fri
day evening at eight o’clock, at 
the home of the president. A m  
Johnston. Members and friends 
are invited.

The Ladles' Sewing Circle of 
SL John’s church will hold a so
cial Sunday from three to seven 
o’clock in the banquif room of 
White Eagle hall on North street. 
Mrs. Catherine Rubacha will W  
the hostess. The members ,wiU 
welcome their n e igh b ^  and 
friends. Games will her playe^ 
with prises for the wiimers, and 
refreshments w lU ^  served. The 
children of Sh John’s church 
school wUl^khve their HaUowe’en 
party in itu. church hall tomorrow 
from 1 , with games, refresh
ments and favors

A  special meeting of Gluseppl 
Oaribsadl Society is caUed for 
Sunday afternoon at 8 o’clock at 
the Itallan-American clubhouse on 
Eldridge street. The purpose of 
the meeting Is to discuss and ap
prove the by-laws, and a full at- 
tendaiyie is requested.

Mt. and Mrs. William P. Slover 
of 160 Main street are celebrating 
their twenty-sixth wedding anni
versary by a trip to New York 
city today.

Charles J. Strickland of Main 
street has as his guesta for 
few days. Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Church of Whitman. Mass.

The WilUng Workers group of 
the South Methodist W 8C8  will 
hold a rummage sale, Wednesday, 
November 2, beginning at nine 
o’clock.

List Engagement

* jjanflfgatpr gupttfatg
Memory Genius 
Kiwanis Guest

TRURSDAT, OCTOBER S7», 1949

X -
Miss Helen M. Satemow

-’’ Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Bater 
now, of Oswego, N. Y., announce 
the engagement of their daughter. 
Miss Helen Mary Satemow, to 
William David Addy, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. David Addy of 31H Fos 
ter street.

The bride-elect is a gradusta of 
Crouse-Irvlng Hospital School of 
Nursing, Syracuse, N. Y., and is 
now employed as a surgical nurse 
In Oswego hospital.

Mr. Addy, who graduated from 
Manchester High school, will re
ceive a degree in Mechanical En
gineering from. Rensselaer Poly
technic Institute in January.

The wedding wUl take place in 
February.

Oub Members to Be En> 
tertained by Man Who 
Knows 100,000Names
Manchestar Kiwanians wUl be 

given a demonstration on how to 
remember names and facet at 
their meeting Monday noon at. 
the Country Clnb when Robert M. 
Nutt,, called “America's foremost 
memory expwt,’’ is a, guest of the 
service organiaatlon. Mr. Nutt, 
who is also referred to aa “ the man 
who won’t  let you forget," w ill 
give the Kiwanians a demonstra
tion on how to remember names, 
facts and faces.

The club’s guest has been fea
tured in American Magasine as 
the man who knows 100,000 people 
by name and also in Coronet Mag
azine. A  memory course conduct
ed by Mr. Nutt wUl be smnsored 
by the Hartford Junior Chamber 
of Commerce. This two session 
course will be held oh November 1 
and 2, In William Hall High school. 
West Hartford. A  free demon
stration was given at the audi
torium of that school on Tuesday 
evening o f this week.

Manchester's Piano 
Distributor for 

•SOHMER 
•GULBRANSEN 
•WURUTZER  
•HARDMAN

KEMP'S
Incorporated 

Fumitare and Music

CONCERT
Givenant Cong. Church

SPRUCE STREET

8 P . M., FRIDAY, OCT. 28
Raymond Hanson, Pianist 

Mrs. Raymond Hanson, Violinist 
Assisted by Miss Greta Nelson, Vocalist
Donations 81.00. tickets may be obtained 

at E. A  Johnson Pnint Co„ and at the 
diureh door.

FOR YOUR NEW HOME 
SEE .

LOUIS WHITE
Tt' BUILDER ,

The Best In Materials and Workmanship 
C i^  Cods— $7,000 And Up

Telephone 2-4239 After 6:30 P. m I

Indoor Bazaar
, At The

V. F. W. GLUB
• ---S -

Manchester, G r^n

Wed., Thurs.y Firi., Sat.
. r NOV. 2, 8, 4, 5— 7 P. M. To 12 M.

- J500THS PRIZES BINGO 

DOOR PRIZE EVERY NIGHT

ADMISSION FREE 

1 RefrealURents On Sale

Miss Bernice Juul of this town 
assisted, with other members of 
the Hartford Fashion Unit of the 
Hairdressers’ Guild, in hair fash
ion styling at the fashion show and 
membership tea, aponsored by 
Golda Meyerson Junior Pioneer 
Women last night at the Jewish 
Community Center in Hartford.

Parents of children from the pri
mary classes of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church are reminded of- the Hal
lowe’en Party to be given for them 
Saturday, October 29, at 2:30 p.ir.

The winners of the raffle con
ducted by Manchester Chapter No. 
17, Disabled American Veteranr, 
were: John Simon, Jr.. 76 W eft 
Main street, Stafford Springs, and 
Rusaell W. Parson, 30 Silas Road.

Mrs. David Anderegg and chil
dren, of 135 Benton street, left to
day for Silver Springs, Maryla.id, 
where she will visit at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mfs- Everett 
Haycroft, until her husband is able 
to find a suitable residence for his 
family in Chicago, HI. Mr. Ander
egg will be employed as an ac
tuarial mathematician for the Rail
road Retirement Board in Chi ago.

The m e e ^ g  of all liquor permit
tees In Manchester will be held at 
Murphy’s Restaurant tomorrow 
night at 9 o’clock. In advertlsc- 
menta calMng attention to this 
meeting Clubs were inadvertantly 
omitted from the Hat of those in
vited to attend.

DR. RICHARD C. 
ALTON

CHIROPRACTTC 

PHYSICIAN  

HAS RESUMED.HIS 

REGULAR OFFICE 

HOURS BY  

APPOINTMENT

SERVICES
Thgt interpret the wishes 

of the family.

John B. Burke
n iN B R A L  HOME

81 East Center SL TeL 6868 
Arabnlanoe Service

Exterior and Interior

PAINTINQ
A L S O

PAPER
HANGING

Thomas J. McKinney
Phone 2-0106

Johnson 
Poultry Farm
Capons, Fowl, Broilers, 
Fryers and Roasters, 

Started Capons and Pullets j 
We Deliver Thursday 

and Friday
Fresh Dressed At The 

Farm Friday and Saturday 
847 West Middle Turnpike 

TeL 2-0065

Money WorrFes..
Finance .your home the 0106% 

em way with a 4% mortgage 
loan under G. L Bill of Rlghta.

Conatmctlon Loans available. 
Mortgage Bnanclng throngb G. 
L, F. H. A. or eonventlonal 
Bank Loan. '

Funds ahoiavallsble for borne 
repaire, modernization, eta. See 
ns for complete details legaid- 
Ing a new loan or the ■tieem- 
Untng e f aa extstteg loan.

This Is a tree Janie aervloe 
—No charge to the borrower,

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

8M  CENTER ST.
Pboae 4118 Or 1818

THE

TRADING
POST

Goods Received and Sold 
W. S. C. S. Of The 

South Methodist Church 
Friday— 6 !30*8:30 P. M.

Sat.— 10:30-1:00 P. M. 
Sales Only

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOR

Ranges, Refrigerators 
Washers and AD 
Other Appliances

n.JM(IIAUcou

I f  t “ YB”  ta 4 eat ef S at AaM auf 
Get thM* ftetamf PLUSSEK Prirmer 
—  oontMafation— yon ealect monthly 
peynMot data and amount.' Jtaapact for 
yoor honaaty. Phone, coma in 'TODAY. 

•

Manthly

ISMat.

Akart pnmvtH n rt ntnfkliiml I
A Jm i ol tin  nw tiOM < ‘ 
pitApilf nftU k It miiiAlf tm 
irlin InUalmuik tt jlQM toch. («| 1

Uan* $23 le $800 an

f t ^ ijaf  com fsitrn  tH *t u s it  to  I a v  rcr*B  FINANCE ca
'2nd Haw • nAT8 m U lM  BUIIOHM
7S3 MAM s m n ! m utam ns, conn.
DW S4t0 • DevM Hmwy. YM MANotw 

1mm n.4i a  qtiaMh tl tU nfiJadn aCM

At Hale*s Selt Serve
Shop the Health Market tor 
Your MEAT and POULTRY

Sunlight

Butter
lb.

SPRY
3 Lb. 
Can

GOOD OLD FASHIONED SNAPPY

VERMONT CHEESE Lb 69c

1 Vi Lb. Box 15c
P lIXSBU RY ’S PANCAKE

FLOUR__
PREMIER PANCAKE

SYRUP

HEALTH MARKET
ft*s been a tong time since we were last so well 
stocked with such worthwhile values. How  
ever, business is good, and our eternal vigu 
lance keeps our Meat Dept, ever ready to o0er 
good quality at saving prices.

THIS IS THE RIGHT WEATHER I'OR FRESH

PORK ROAST
Pork Rib Roast Cut From ||̂

Tender Light Pork

NO, tVt CAN H U N TS  >

SLICED PEACHES

12 Oz. Bot. 24c

Can 2 7 c

Sugar 5 lb. bag 45. 
MAYONNAIW
(PREMIER)

Can 1 9 C

Again We Offer 
This Super Value

Fresh
Shoulders

Customer Approved

Smoked
Shoulders

NO. SVi CAN H U NTS

PURPLE PLUMS
WHOLE

CRANBERRY
SAUCE

Bondess Beef

POT
ROAST

Any Size

Again! Beantifol

ROASTING
CHICKENS

l b .  .

\  Local Fresh

H U N TS  TOMATO

KETCHUP

2c» 29c 

b . l 1 5 c

ADVERTISED YESTERDAY— W E REPEAT  
SKINLESS

FRANKFURTS xb45c
The Economy Meat \

CASH YOU o s r  1
$110 $260 $5001
8900
7J8

121.11
16.18

139.0S
30.701

LARGE BOTTLE, RED W INQ

CHILI SAUCE
W H IT E M E A T

TUNA FISH
EAGLE BRAlfo

SARDINES
H U N TS  .

TOMATO SAUCE
NO. 8 CAN BURT OLNBY

TOMATO JUICE 2
D ELB IA IZ

CORN NIBLETS 2
NO. 8 CAN ST. LAWRENCE

TENDERPEAS 2 c. . . 25e

C m  19c

We will have Fresh Dressed 
15c II Large Fowl and Farm Fresh Broil

ers. We offer a complete line o f 
Can 39c II Sausage Products and Cold Cuts. 
" Visit our Fish Dept, for Fresh Seo-
Can 10c II food!

Can 8c II Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
~ II MdNTOSH

25c a p p l e s .________ 16 Qt. Bskt. 95 c
j| SIZE 888 FLORHIA ,

29e ORANGES 39c
Cans

CABBAGE Lb.

NO. 8 CAN BURT OLNEY

SUCCOTASH
p n X S B U R Y ^

PIE CRUST 2 n,. 29c
PAR O  I

DOG FOOD 2 c ™  25c

BUTTERNUT

SQUASH
ACORN SQUASH
GREEN PEPPERS 2 Lbs.

HALXra FRESH GROUND

CIDER GaL
45e C O FF ii Lb. 47e

A  FU LL  L IN E  OF
BURT OLNEY

TOMATO JUICE 2 "jj.; 25c
2 Bdu. 19cCARROTS

POTATO CHIPS, CORN 
STICKS, FRITOS,
HALLOWE'EN „ „ «-
CANDY 25c  II TOKAY GRAPES 2 Lb. 25c

The JW.HALC COM
M A N C H aara ii Co m m .

H A L T S  FRESH

MEDIUM EGGS
CUDAHY’S SUCED

BACON

jhw. 49c 
Lb. 57c

Avenge Dallr Net
fk v  the M M theC I

9 , 6 7 6

Manchseter^A City of Village Charm

"  ............................
The Wsethir

rirmiH W’ 0. s. WesHnr BssasR
M r  wastlMr thrwgh fa tw -  

d »y i warmer Oda aftomoM ttuui 
yaatareayt aot so eo|d toaigM  6a4 
•ilgkRy warmer Watntdy. '
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48 Persons Killed 
Today When Plane 
Hits Azores Peak

Constellation Crashes in 
Flames; All Aboard 
Die, Induding French 
Boxer Marcel Cerdan 
And l l  Americans; 
Bodies Badly .Burned

Paris, Oct. 28.—<ff)— A  
Paris-to-New York Constella- 
tion carrying .48 persons 
crashed in flames against a 
mountain peak in the Azores 
today. The A ir France line 
said all aboard perished, in
cluding French Boxer Marcel 
Cerdan and 11 Americans. 
DlapatehM from Poata D^gwta 
in the AzorM nzid all' the b ^ e z  
were burned beyond recognition.

The plane appam tly  atrayed 
(Tom Ita courae In bad weather 
and poor vlalblHty and rammed 
into S,B00-toot A lgarvla peak in 
the northeaat aectlon o f 8ao Mi
guel laland. I t  waa Sve mlnutea 
away from a landing at Santa 
Marla In tha Aaorea when Ita laat 
meaaaga waa haard. Eight boure 
later the wreckage waa alghted.

A ir  France here aald It received 
word from Santa Marla by cable 
that raacue parUea had ruahed to 
tha aeene and found all 87 paaaen- 

* gara and U  crewmen dead.
Baaldes Cerdan, hla manager and 

his trainer, the plane carried: 
Oihetta Neveu, noted French 

woman violin virtuoso bound for 
an axtended concert tour In the 
United States; Chiy Jasmin, edi
tor in d ile f of tha Montreal, Qua.. 
Frsnch-lasguage n ew ap a^  L>e 
CUnada; and hldlmotber; Remiglo 
Haniaadorena. pronUnent Cuban 
raiditeman; Kay Kamen, preal- 
dent o f Kay Kamen, Ltd.,' Ucenalng 
npraaantattve for W alt Disney 
aharaoiera, and Mrs. Kamen; and 
Lottlf Boutet da Montvel, widely 
known French painter and Illustra
tor o f diUdran’a books.

On W ay Far TlUe Bout 
cardan, former world mlddla- 

waight champion, waa on hia way 
to J ta r  Y «dc  fo r nttUa bout aohadi 
ulsd Caosmbar 3 a t Madison 
Stgiain Oardan with Jake La Mot
ts, to whom ha lost the title In 
IMtrolt. With him were his man
ager. Jo Longman, and hla trainer, 
Paul Oenser.

A ir  Franca tasuad a list which 
. MantlSad U  o f the passangera 
■ Americans. However, several 
othara aboard gave United States 
idilrtBiH

H m  A ir France Hat o f Ameri
cans;

Ifr . and M ff. PhlUp Sales,' 509 
W est U3th street. New York.

Mr. and Miik. Kay Kamen, 815 
Sth avenue, New York. ,

John Abbott. Butte, Mont.
Rooul Sllbemagal. 350 East 

8S9th atreet, Bronx, N. T .. 
Edward Supine, 148 Irwla street,

(Osatbraad on Pago Ibn )

Labor Defeats 
Censure Move

British Government Go
ing Ahead With Its 
E con om y  Program

Liondon, Oct. 88-^/P)—Shaken 
by the largest vote yet mustered 
a g a l^  it in Parliament., Britain’s 
Labor government pushed ahei d 
today with Its .economy program 
to avert national bankruptcy.

The two-day Parliament debs 
on the government’s program 
reached Its climax last night with 

.the Laborites defeating a ":on. 
aeryatlve motion to C'.nsure the 
ca^HUet'e economy plans aa Insde- 
quats.

The vote waa 353 to 228.
‘ 46 Short of Fun Strength

The Labor total was 40 shert of 
tha party's parliamentary strength. 
Soma Labor members of Parlia
ment were absent due to tliness. 
A  few  were abroad. Some presunr- 
abty )uat did not show up for tlie 
Important vote.

Some Labor opinion has shared 
the oppbeltion view that Prime 
Minister Attlee took only half 
maaaurea whan he ordered on eight 
per cent cut In the nation’s epend- 
Ing plans.

Backed by - the Liberais, the 
L ib eM  Nationals ind most of the 
14 Independent MPsi the Cor- 
sarvaUvee rallied 10  more 'tea 
than ever before were cast agalrst 
thJ Attlee regime. The result, 
neverthelesa, was a go-ahead for 
the pelt-tightaning program.

The Conservatives abstained 
from a second vote, on a govern
ment motion o f confidence, Lahci 
won.it 831 to 5.

The London; press today re
frained from commenting ch the 
vote. The London 'Hmes parlia
mentary correspondent, however, 
said, ’’.this debate, like that on da-

Six Persons 
Die in Crash; 
OneSur^ves

American Flier Tellfi 
How Fate Burned Off 
Pants; Superior Oil 
Co. Officials Victims

Airiium Rescued in Flight Dedt Crash

London, Oct. 38—(PI—An Amer
ican filer told today how fate burn
ed o ff bis pants but spared his 
life In a plane crash which killed 
the six others aboard.

The amphibian plane, owned by 
SuperiM’ Oil Oo., o f Loa Anegeles, 
crashed and roared into flames at 
London airport aarly today afU r a 
takeoff la fog.

The sole survivor, co.pUot Earl 
Oacar Slvage, S3, o f Los Angeles 
and Cairo, was burned over large, 
areas of his face and legs.

“ I  do not know what happened,”  
he said from hla hoapital bed. 
"when we efaabed the cockpit was 
split open and I  waa thrown 
dear."

Dead In the blazing wreckage 
adiich eerily lit the murky airport 
were:

Robert Allen, about 45, vice 
prealdent of Superior Oil company, 
Loa Angeles.

James Lewis, 40, mtmber o f the 
law firm o f Gaplan, Livingstone 
and Lewie, Los Angeles.

Sir Hugh Weightman, 50, and 
W. J. Home, about 40, Brltlab of
ficials of ths Central Mining In
vestment Trust o f London.

Pilot Joseph Jordan, Loa An
geles.

Radio Offloer Andrew' Cble, 
L<mg Beach, (3dlf.

His head and face heavily ban
daged, Slvage told reporters: 

"M y pants were burnt o ff and 
Z am anxious to gat in touch with 
an oS ldal o f my company be
cause I  haven’t any dothea."

He saved hia life by rolling In 
rain puddles to douse the fire In 
h ie . dothea.

His story of tha plane’s fatal 
dive aa i t  took off for Rome:

"W e were going down the run-

Denies Denfeld Fired.
■*

Because He Assailed 
Policies on Defense

Roar o f Protest Johnson Implies Admir* 
al Lacked Qualificip*

On Denfeld Firing
------ ---------------------------------  Plain Signs Service

A  BrlUah Naval airman aboard the aircraft carrier H. M. S. Illustrious rushes into the darning wreckage 
of a Sea Fury plane after It crashed on the Sight deck of the carrier. Two of the rescue party were 
commended by the Royal Navy for their bravery in sartng the pilot from the flames. The crash 
happened Slay 85 1940, but this picture wae releneod by the British Admiralty for the first ttme Oct. 
85. The Admiralty declined to locate wrhere the aeddent occurred beyond saying It wras In British 
waters.

(Oontlnned on F »ge Tea)

Two Convicts 
Caught Agam

Captured After Wild 
Highway Chase; Stol
en Auto Overturns

Steel Firms 
W ell On Way 
To Top Cains

Figures for Largest Com
panies Show 1949 
Profits During Nine 
Months Exceed Record

Strikes Seen Hurting 
Industrial Production

'ederal Reserve Board __ frt« i i  •
Predicts Impact Will I M e W S  i l d o i t S  
Push Output to Lowest! Culled From {JP) Wires 
Point in 3V^ Years = = s = = = s r =

New York, Oct. 28— CT)—  The 
nation’s largest steel producing 
companies were well on the way to 
exceeding their 1948 Income fig
ures wbep the etrike e f CIO stod- 
■workew ztartedtkjt. T. , ' 

Bethlehem Steel Corp. reported 
yeaterday ita nine-month Income 
wao a  record 183,898.402. exceed 
ing the previous record o f |58 - 
183,858 set a  year ago.

Two days earlier. United States 
Steel the industry’s gtant, placed 
ita nine-month net earnings at 
8133,223,409 against 888,042.130 in 
the similar 1948 period.

IndlOate Desire to Negotlato 
Board chairmen of both com

panies, in news conferences, indi
cated a desire to negotiate their 
differences with the striking union 
and get their plants back Into the 
high-level production that results 
in such earnings.

E. G. Grace, T’ ' m chair
man said yest "We are
ready and willing . J anxious to

predicted today the. impact of ;- s i i  potentially at 850.000.000

i-pluatton last month, deveiopad a 
strong slecttoneertng atmoaphr 
and the lines of battle in the com
ing appeal to tha country aro baing 
ever more firm ly dfawn."

A  general election is due some 
time before next July, when the 

government’s term of o ffxo  
•xplrea.

. Wilmington, D ei, Oct 28—(5V - 
Two. of eight convicts who escap
ed from the New Castle county 
workhouse were behind bars again 
today, but their Zlx heavily-armed 
companions remain at large.

John Henry Minor, 28, Bear 
Cleve, Fla., and Jesse W. Palmer, 
23, Tuscumbia, Ala., both Negroes, 
were captured laat night-after a 
wild highway chase which ended 
when their stolen yellow converti
ble overturned on U. ’8 . Route 40 
near North East, Md.

Still clad in their prison garb, 
the two men iMped unhurt from 
the damaged car am) tried to flee 
on foot. They were stopped by 
state police without a shot - being 
fired.

Their capture served to inten
sify the manhunt for their six ac
complices In tha daring prison 
break Wednesday night. ,

The eight locked two guards In 
a ceil, took piatola, rifles and am
munition from tha prison araenal 
and used a third guard for a human 
shield aa they inarched to freedom 
through the main gate.

Minor was tervtag a life, term 
for murder and Palmer' waa serv
ing 13 years for robbery.

’n ose  StlB a t 'U ^ r ty
Those still at liberty are:
Danny Norris, 30, of Wilming

ton, aerving a Ufe' term for play
ing Wilmington Detective Thomas 
Conaty; Joseph I-ankford, 26, 
Bellefonte, Del., 10 years''for rob
bery; Willie E d w a i^  28, Sat- 
•uma, Ala., one year for obtaining 
monay under falee pretenses and 
three years for a prison . break; 
Victor Bryaon, 29, Mlnquadale, 
Del,, three yean  for robbery'; Ed-* 
wai^ Emat, 36, Wilmington, four 
years for robbery, and Edward J. 
Hardy, 38, Gloucester, Mass., ata 
months for bfeoklng and entering.

Norris was described as the 
ringleader in the twilight escape 
from the workhouse.

Ip Cliester, pa.. 15 miles from 
Wilmington, police arrested a man 
who said bs wap Norris. I t  turned 
out be wasn't

Bayard C  Taylor, 47-year^d 
taxi driver, niahei) breathlessly 
into a Chaster police station and 
reported a man who told hun ‘Tm  
Danny Norris—you’ve read ‘about

(ConttaDad m  Paga EtgM )

(Continaed on Page Twelve)

French Crisis 
Comes to End

Bidault Confirmed as 
Premier by Assembly 
Vote of Sfi"? to 183
Parts, Oct. 28—(F>—France**

longest political criaia In 50 years 
ended early today with the confir
mation of Georges Bidault 
premier.

Bidault had formed his cabinet 
o f the MRP (Popular Republican 
movement), today's coming to 
power waa a full circle o f the po
litical wheel. Head of the wartimie 
resistance in France, Bidault was 
*1111 country’s provisional president 
and premier 'from June to Decern' 
ber, 1946, and her foreign mlntatcT 
from 1945 until July, 1948.

Presents Cabinet to Aurlql 
Soon after hie confirmation, B1 

dault presented hia ca to e t to 
President Vincent Aurllo. He had 
secured party agreement to the 
cabinet lineup before the Asaembly 
vote, overcoming in advance the 
obstacle on which two previous 
choices for premier foundered.

Bldsult’s new government was 
besed on the same coalition of 
center parties which have been 
go vm in g  France more than two 
yeaia. Hia program waa almoat 
identical with that proposed by So
cialist Jutes Moch and Radical So- 
ctaliat Rene Mayer, who had failed 
In forming'govemnienta.

Uke them. Bidault prpmiaed 
coBt-of-Uvtng bonus for the loweat 
paid workers. Dtaagreement over 
the wages iseiM had forced the 
resignation o f Premier Henri 
QuIelie’S government on O ct 6.

F’rance had not been so long 
without a governmant. hlatortana 
esM, since )899, when RJhe WiU' 
detii Rousseau formed a tablnet 
after the coqntry had bean without 
one for a month.

Approval B r Big 3laJ®lriy 
Approving Bidault as premier, 

the National Assembly, gave him 
the biggest maJoritv tof a oremtbr 
at hla start in offiee i^ c e  ftovera

<5?MUaoed o «  P8ts Twaivs)
'a.

Washington, 'Oct. 28.— {IP) 
■The Federal Reserve boaril

Three trustees of Jefferson 
Military college in Natchet, Miss., 
issue statement In effort to clarify 
school’s acceptance of endowment

the steel and coal strikes will 
push down industrial proiluc- 
tion this month to the lowest 
p o h i r - ^  ^ " t » g
strikes a lrea^  havo uippM 
n the bud a production up

turn that started in August and 
continued in September, the board 
aald.

Production Drop Forecast
An 11H per cent drop in pro- 

ducUon was forecast for October 
In comparison with September, 
when a rise of about one per cent 
had lifted output to 72 per cent 
above prewar.

The board’s report came a day 
after President Truman said the 
steel-coal situation has not reach
ed the point of being an emer
gency.

His decision not to Intervene 
now in the disputes was expected 
to bring fedoubled efforts to bring 
about a voluntary settlement.

The September rise in Industrial 
production waa made in the face 
o f the coal strike that started Just 
after the middle of that month. 
The steel strike began October 1, 
and its effects are spreading over' 
the economy with rising force.

The board estimated that Octo
ber production “ largely as a result 
o f the steel strike," trill go down 
to a mere 52 per cent above pre-/ 
war. /

Would Tie Post-War 1-ow /  
That would tie the poat-wa^/low 

reached when the switchover/from 
war to peacetime prc^uclton 
brought a momentary chegk In In- 
duatrlal activity.

^The October production level 
forecast by the Reserve board 
would mean a 22 per cent dip from 
the all-time peak achieved In Oc
tober and November of last year.

Mr. Truman said the 28-day 
steel and 37-day coal strikes have 
not hurt the country enough to call 
the situation a naUonal emer
gency. That time, he told a news

(Continued on Page Five)

'Treasury Balance -

Washington, Oct. 28— (F)—The 
position o f the Treasury Oct. 26: 

Net budget receipts, 865, 
474,036.60; Budget npenditursa, 
8134.879.852.17; Cash balance. 84,- 
693,891.367.48.

Although Connecticut is 
known aa "the Insurance state,” 
a majority o f Nutmegger* turn to 
■ la liu iisaspealsg fwf M)«6r:

XDWaMvvties and two-thirds of 
sold in Omnecticut goes to out-of- 
state concerns. Insurance Oom- 
mlssloner W. Ellery Allyn says.

High-ranking U. S. and foreign 
military men are on hand for end 
of three-week massive demonstra
tion o f air-ground cooperation ta 
Florida . . .  Whether volge of C ^ -  
man A. Lollar, charged with e g 
ging while masked, revealed^' hia 
membership in robed and hooded 
bands Is major issue at /Lollar’a 
trial In Birmingham,. Ala. . . .  
Alaskan “gold strike”/apparently 
has produced less t b ^  $50 worth 
of sctual gold, Interior department 
official reports.

Bill Corum, New York sports 
columnist and fadio sportacaster, 
chosen as president of American 
Turf association and Churchill 
Downs .. ̂ Soviet Russia’s leading 
biologist, Trofim D. Lysenko, wins 
his second Order of Lenin— Rus- 
siia’s highest decoration—for his 
work on Mlchurlnlst theory of 
Molqgy . . .  Rockefeller foundation 
gives Columbia university 87,000 
tq'"Investigate rellabiUty of public 
qpInioD polls.

Steel workers have been Idle for 
four weeks today . . .  President 
Truman’s pledge of oonttaissd 
American friendship “no matter 
who is elected” in' Philippines gets 
widely varied interpretation . . .  
Massachusetts m a n u f a c t u r e r s  
think they will do all right during 
1950s if government and labor 
unions will let them alone .. .Move 
to establish steel mill In New 
England draws ftrong support 
from Massachusetts public and 
private sources . . .  Harvard econ
omist predicts millions of college 
graduates will be. unable to obtain 
Jobs of their choice due to declin
ing opportunities ta professions.

Gen. Dwight Eiseniiower refuses 
to comment on President Truman’s 
ouster of .Admiral Louts Denfeld 
as chief of Naval operatipna 
Debate on confllcta between Greece 
and her Ckimmunist neighbors in 
Balkans continues in tlN  with east 
and west blaming eacli other fob 
tension. . . . Cost of living rote one 
half to one per cent in September, 
largest monthly Increase In eon' 
Bnmer prioee tor year.

Fresh Probing into Dif-  ’  
ferences Among Armed 
Services Certain After 
Reaction of Congress t
Washington, Oct,' 28.— {JP) J 

— The firing of Admiral 
Louis Denfeld brough): a roar ; 
of protest from many -Con- • 
gress members today and 1 
made it certain there w ill be i 
fresh probing into differences 
among the armed services. 
But other lawmakers said 
there waa nothing President Tru
man could do under the circum- 
atMces but boot Denfeld out aa 
chief o f Naval operations.

W ill Look Into Ouster 
Oialrman Vinson (D., Ga.),

said at MiUedgevllle, Ga., that the I 
House Armed Serricea committee 
iviU certainly look into the ouster 
when (Congress reconvenes in Jan- 
uwy.

Vinson said Denfeld waa being 
made to "walk the.plank" because 
of his testimony to the House 
group. He added; "The Oingress 
nor the committee cafinot ait 
quietly by and permit reprisals 
against witnesses who have testi
fied before it,”  n

Would f ir e  Slatthewt -  
In Boston, Representative Bates 

(R., Mam.), a committee member, 
said Secretary of the Ns'vy Mat
thews— not Denfeld—should be 
fired. Bates said of Matthews: 
"He is absolutely unfit to hold the 
office. H is Ngyal experience is 
lifl ajnd itatan 't svep row a boat."

Denfeja was marked as the first 
victim  ̂o f the bitter unification 
row after his testimony before the 
committee last week. A t that 
time hs charged a "landlocked" 

command with atripping the 
^ a v y  of ita sea and air powtr to 
the detriment of nation^ secur
ity.

Speaking of Mr. Truman’s ac
tion, Representative Arends (R., 
m .) declared: " I t  is imperative our 
committee meet this iaaue right 
now.”

Other committee members said 
they expected the investigation to 
be reopened at the next aeaaion.

‘We’ll have to do something 
about it when we come back in 
January,” aaid Representative 
Short (R., Mo.)

Most members o f the House

Girl Marries Carrier 
Of Courting Letters

"Philadelphia, Oct. 26. ~ (/P)— 
Here’s s modem version o f the 
John Alden-Miles Stnndisli 
story.

At a recent meeting of the 
Direct Mail Advertising asso
ciation, a speaker said a 
young friend of his decided to 
court his girl by letter.

He sent her a proposal every 
day for 65 days. On the 66th 
day, the girl married the mail
man.

Shotgun Hunt 
Seen as Next 

Health Move
Quick Senes of Tests at 

One Time to CJieck for 
Tuberculosis, Diabetes 
Anemia and Other Ills

Detroit Youngsters Get 
Bikes; Auctioneer B ig A id

Datrott. Oct 38-r-(F)-rAbout 100 
Detroit youngstera were riding 
new bicyclea because a po
lice auctioneer had an under: 
Ijtandtag heart

Alex Andsraon auctioning 
o ff ' unclaimed properiN—bicycles, 
aporta equipment, 'a flj^ g  ma
chines, widleta and j e W e l^ ^ t  the 
police departinent’a ann.u|r sol*.

Hla ciistomsrs tnclude® ebUdren 
clutching boarded qlckels ' and 
dimes and a group of, growuupa.

Anderson eriiaeled up the first 
bike and a man at V i« M ck ahout- 
ed a bi4 qf |10. Another called ouC 
815. ,
, "Now  hold averythtag,”  aaid An
derson. "This is f<^ kids. O t^  Idds

will bid and the bidding starts at 
a quarter.”

I t  didn’t go much higher than 
that. A fter two young brothers 
had bid a dollar, Anderson atopped 
the bidding aiid the grinning boya 
took the bike.

A fter that Anderson wouldn’t 
hear a bid over a dollar unU) each 
child had a bicycle. One little girl 
explained she hod saved only 83 
cents.

"Pay the man your money, hou' 
ey," smiled Anderson. “You’ve got 
a bicycle.”

A fter the last child rode o ff 
Oiap^y. the adult bidding quickly 
diaiMaod o f the remainder for a to
ta l aala of 8SJI54. - ".

(Continued on Page Ten)

Bridges Sees 
Rough Parley

Says CIO Must ‘Boot 
Out* Longshoremen; 
Will Stay Otherwise
(Cleveland, O ct TS.—ilP—Hard- 

hitting Harry Bridges, leader of 
65,000 longshoremen, declared to
day the ony way hla union would 
leave the CTO “would be if  we’re 
booted ou t”

The west coast leader—who 
takes pride in calling his union a 
left-wing ,organization — admit' 
ted he thought next week’s an
nual convention would be "rough 

aU hell.”
That is because right-wing 

forces are’ determined to have a 
showdown with the 11 or 12 
unions under left .leaders. But 
Bridges said a'committee of about 
a dozen repreaentatlvea of key 
locals in the Longshoremen’s 
union will meet with CTO Presi' 
dent Philip Murray.

Murray Holds Answer 
Murray holds the answer to 

how tough the fight becomes 
The fact that Bridges was 

seeking a private conference with 
Murray in advance of the conven 
Uon indicated the leftist forces 
were amcioua to . head off that 
showdown—or at least to pin the 
blame on Murray for what hap
pens next week.

Murray also agreed yesterday 
to meet a delegation of the Unit
ed Electrical Workers, higgest of 
the left-wtag groups, on Sunday.

The UE group served a six 
point ultimatum on ' Murray afU r 
the UE convention here in Sep
tember. The union said it would 
hold hack ita per capita payments 
of eight /Cents per numth for ap? 
proKtinataly 875,000 members, UU' 
less Murray mat U ^ ’s terms.

U 9  laaitato qsked Murray to fir* 
M y  critics and raldara within the 
CIO officers and staff.

CIO Chief Clwagee 3ltad 
Murray St first insa cool to 

request h y 'U E  for a'meeting bs-

.(OeaUmed aa Paga Taaf**k

By Alton L . Blakeeiee 
Associated Press Science Reporter 

New York, OcL 28— OR—A  shot
gun hunt to find and halt diseases 1 
you don’t qven know you have 
looks Uke the next big health 
step.

The shotgun hunt will be s  quick 
series o f tests at one time to check 
for tuberculosis, dlabetea, anemia, 
some kinds of cancer and heart 
dlaeaaes, ayphlUs, and other dia- 
eaaea. I t  will take perhaps 15 
to 30 mlnutea.

Hunts Done Separately Now 
A t present such hunts are done 

separately, like firing single bul
lets. There are cancer detection 
centers, mass cheat X-ray sur
veys for TB, surveys to find d)a- 
betea and syphUla,

These hunts find thousands of 
people who have the disease being 
checked for. People are sent to 
their physicians for early treatr 
ment that can save life. But each 
hunt can overlook other aerious, 
even unsuspected diseases.

Tying the tests togetoer, In a 
shotgun approach, was described 
to the American Public Health As
sociation by Dr. Lester Brealow, 
chief of the CHironic Disease serv
ice, California State Department 
of Public Health.

Even a simple battery of testa 
could probably spot 20 to 25 peo
ple with unsuspected, significant 
disease out of each 1.000 exam
ined, he said.

15 Minutes For Each 
The first trial with multiple 

tests was made in San Jose, Clilif;, 
on 945 workers In four industries. 
Each got a cheat X-ra’̂ , blood test

(Continued on Page Eight)

Rocked Right Down 
I'o Newest ‘Boot’ in 
Training by Ousting

Washington. Oct: 28.— (/P)
—Secretary o f Defense Louis 
.John.«son denied today that 
Admiral Louis Denfeld wa« 
ou.sted from the Navy's top 
job as “ reprisar for his criti
cism of higli defemse iiolicies. 
He implied that Denfeld 
larked qualifications for the
post. . . .

Makes Denial In Letter 
Johnson made his denial ta S 

letter to Representative Bates 
(R., Mses.), one of several (Doh- 
grcps members who had voiced 
protests against "repriaala”  for 
testimony in the recent congres
sional investigation o f differences 
in the armed services. Johnson’s ■ 
office made the letter public.

U  came amid plain signs that 
the acUon agalnat Denfeld had 
shocked a big part of Ckihgrcas 
and rocked the Navy itaelf right 
down to the newest "boot" ta 
training.

Demonatmto wu^Mng
A  crowd of some 260 Navy en

listed men gathered at Denfeld’s, 
office to demonstrate their affee- ‘ 
tion and backing, for him. One 
told the admiral they hoped hs 
would one day be president 

I Denfeld told them that although 
he has been ousted "no service and 

1 no Individual will stop" Uie Navy. 
Johnson's letter was in reply to 

a telegram of protest from B a t^  
a member of the HoUsa Armed 
Services committee which hsid 
hearings on the quarrels aasoog 
the Navy, Army and A ir Force. 

Johnson wrote hhn:
"You are correct in stating that 

I  Informed the committee that 
there would be no reprisals.

"This was, and is, a correet 
statement of my vlewpotaL" ' 

Johnson went on to say that 
he sent the secretaries o f the 
Army, Navy and A ir Force on last 
Monday a memorandum to that 
effect.

Quotes Memoranduns '
He quoted the memorandum as 

advising the secretaries:. "Thia it  
not to say, of course, that there 
will not be some changes in aastgn- 
ments within the Department of 
Defense. Such changes will oe». 
cur continuously, whenever - tadl- . 
vlduals show themaelves to lack

(Continued on Page Tee)

Flashes!
(Late BoUetUi* of the (FI WIrell

Loyalty Setup 
Review Urged

DonoTan Suggests Ti*u* 
man Appoint Commis
sion for That Purpose

New Haven. Oct. 28-i;l*)--Maj. 
Gen. William J'. Donovan suggest
ed in an article published here to. 
day that President Truman ap
point a special commission . to re
view the government's loyalty 
program

Hia article In the Yale Law 
Journal said methods used during 
the war by the Office of Strategic 
Services (OSS), which (General 
Donovan headed might prove 
helpful.

ft such a commission wera ap
pointed. General Donovan said, ita 
members should have “ special 
competence to examine into the 
social, cultural and emotional 
baaes underlying the Indlvidual’t  
allegiance to his cotmtry and tha 
pressures and tenaiops which af
fect that sUe^ance.”
Most Assms rTotal PetaeeaMty”  
Stating it was necessary to 

assess "a man's total pstsonslity," 
the genarsl wrote; '

‘T o  detanqtas whethar. or not 
an tadlri^ual Is Ukaly to ooniiait 
disloyal acts, slUlsr wlUtaftjr'and 
dellb^toly hr uadsf prsssure 
from enemy agents, it is net suff)-. 
elent to ask him ’Ar* you or bava 
yoq been a menihar of the Oom- 
numlst party?’ Nercaa^ It ha d*-

(CeeUawd aUvraga TwslieX

Welfare Money "Dissipated"
MA^hlngton. Oct 88—<A>)—Vsm 

Van Horn, employer tmata* for 
*ti coal htlners pmsion fund, V*kl 
a Federal cx>urt today that Juha 
I.  LpwIh and Senator Bridges (R- 
,NH), hie fellow trustees. Impaop- 
erty “dissipated” the weltam 
qioney. lewis, head of the United 
Mine Worker*, reprenenta . Uw 
miners on the board. Bridge* Is the 
"neulrai” tnistee of the funds 
huilt up by a royalty on coal Van 
Horn’s accusation was made in hla 
answer to n suit (or 'noeoonttng * f 
the fund filed by n miner.

• * • V- .
VishlnskA Hits Aiding Greeaa .

I.ake Soccess, OeC .»8.-e.<(hT‘-  
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei Y. 
Vlsiitasky charged today Um 
United States and Britain nre try
ing to transform the Bnlkans In
to a sprltigboard (or straterie ac
tion against Russia. Vtanlasky 
made his charge before the Felitt- 
cal committee of tRe. United Mae 
Uons Assembly. He tasisteil Mw 
U.N. roust caU ( 
wtthdrawral 
Brttlah missions fropi Grooeo bO* 
(0(0 n sotadoa te the BnOinn 
problem enn be foond.

* ' * *.
Vote to Coatinao Btrilio 

Hartford. Oct. 88— A n v  • 
atermy foar-)tear seseioa, the 
anion eonstruetten Inborors tednjr 
voted to eenUone their sttUi* l0h  
definitely. Union offlctsla snM th* 
meoilMrs vatod “taro to aaaC 6a 
eohtteiM thoir stelha Itor $|.15 ■ 
hoar. They wers gotUng rtAd. 
Batwam 800 and dW iheashon at

a* for tho Imiaodlote 
of American and

tha nalon worn pi 
nMotliig.

' • •
Hlee Asha rwHier
’ No w YsA .  Oah 

Hiss ted^i bsaasah 
cud perJan' *»lol la 
from Nav. % to Nav. 98. 
Jadge VttaMrt X. It ^ 
order Hrerttef  Hm 
fhsw asat Mw 48F 
skoflM asfiM gftM ita
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